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C arter electoral lead shaky
By DON McLEOD
, APPolltlcalW rlttr

Democratic presidential nominee Jimmy 
Carter is leading in 22 states and the District 
of Columbia with a combined total of 295 
electoral votes, 25 more than he needs for 
election, an election survey by The 
Associated Press shows.

President Ford is ahead in 14 states with 89 
electoral votes. And 14 states with 154 elec
toral votes are too close to give the edge to 
either candidate.

The survey is based on independent polls 
where available, or on the consensus of 
experienced political observers, campaign 
and party officials and reporters covering the 
campaigns.

In the 14 tossup states the race is viewed as 
too close to give either candidate even a slight 
margin. And in some of those where a leader 
is perceived, the race remains very close, and 
leads could change in the closing hours of the 
campaign.

In other major races, incumbents are

favored over challengers in most cases. 
Democrats are favored to retain their 
majorities in both the Senate and House. 
Republicans may regain some of their recent 
losses in governorships but are not likely to 
gain a majority.

Here is a state-by-state rundown of the 
election situation;
Alabama — 9 electoral votes

Carter is expected to carry Alabama in the 
presidential race with the suppport of former 
rival Gov. George C. Wallace. Most of the 
incumbent congressmen seeking election are 
expected to win handily, but the race may be 
close between Republican Rep. John 
Buchanan and Democratic Sheriff Mel Bailey 
in the 6th District (Birmingham). Rep. Bob 
Jones, Democrat, is retiring in the 5th 
District but Democratic nominee Ronnie 
Plippo is unopposed.

Alaska— 3electoralvotes /
Ford is considered ahead, and the only 

House seat is considered in the hands of of 
Republican Rep. Don Young.

Ariiona—•electoral votes
Ford is favored by a good margin, but the 

battle for the Senate job of retiring 
Republican Paul Fannin is a tossup between 
Rep. Sam Steiger, Republican, and Democrat 
Dennis DeConcini. House Republican Leader 
John Rhodes and Democrat Morris Udall are 
expected to hold their jobs easily. The race 
for Steiger’s House seat between Democrat 
Bob Stump and Fred Kooiy is close, 
complicated by independent bill McCune. 
Democrat Tony Mason is ahead of 
Republican Eldon Rudd in the 4th District. 
Arkansas — 6electoral votes 

Carter is favored and so is Democratic Gov. 
David Pryor over little-known GOP nominee 
Leon Griffith. The major House race is the 
strong effort by GOP nominee Harlan 
Holleman against incumbent Democrat Bill 
Alexander in the first district.
California — 45 eiectoral votes 

The presidential and Senate races in 
California are too close to call. Carter will 
spend the last day of the campaign in the

state. Democratic Sen John Tunney is in a tie 
in the polls with Republican S.I. Hayakawa. 
Incumbents of both parties are favored to 
hold their House seats.
Colorado — 7 electoral votes 

This state, too, is very close, but the latest 
polling shows a slight Ford edge; only two 
Democrats have carried Colorado since 
World War II. A ll five  incumbent 
congressmen are leading.
Connecticut — 8 electoral voles 

Connecticut is too close to call. Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, Republican, and all six House 
members, four Democrats and two 
Republicans, are expected to be re-elected.

District of Columbia— 3electoral votes
Carter is a prohibitive favorite in the 

District of Columbia. Walter Fauntroy, 
Democrat, is expected to be re-elected as 
Washington's non-voting delegate to 
Congress.
Delaware — 3 electoral votes

This is another toss-up state in the

presidential column. Republican Pierre S. du 
Pont IV is expected to oust Democratic Gov. 
Sherman W. Tribbett. Sen. William V. Roth is 
a heavy favorite for re-election. A high 
percentage of undecided voters makes it 
impassible to call the contest between 
Republican Thomas B. Evans and Democrat 
Samuel L. Shipley fordu Pont's House seat.

Florida — 17 Hrctoral votes
Newspaper and other straw polls show 

Carter lead i^  Ford, although the margin has 
been dwindling. Democrats have chances to 
unseat Republicans in two House districts. 
Hollywood dentist Charlie Friedman is 
challenging GOP Rep. J. Herbert Burke in a 
district that has been swinging Democratic, 
and Orlando Democrat Jo/mn Saunders has 
survived a court challenge to her candidacy 
and bids to unseat R^ublican Rep. Richard 
Kelly. Florida's senior congressman. Rep. 
RobCTt L. F. Sikes, a Democrat who was 
reprimanded by the House for his conduct in 
connection with military contracts, is 

(Sec Electoral, p. 2A, col. I )
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F o r d ,  C a r t e r  w o o  T e x a s  v o t e r s
Johnsons support Carter Moon walker backs Ford

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Jimmy Carter sought the Mexican- 
American vote in South Texas 
Saturday speaking in Spanish and 
calling for more jobs before moving 
on to North Texas to spend the night in 
Dallas.

He was to spend the night in Dallas 
and was scheduled to attend services 
at a Fort Worth church today.

Crowds chanting "V iva Carter”  and 
"W e want Carter”  greeted the 
Democratic leader when he arrived at 
Archer Park in McAllen for a rally 
attended by an estimated 10,000 in this 
South Texas city with a largely 
Mexican-American population.

Carter greeted his audience in 
Spanish before switching languages 
by saying; " I  can also speak 
English."

Later Carter spoke before an 
audience estimated by police at 
nearly 25,000 at the Alamo Plaza in 
San Antonio.

“ It is a time for a change,”  he said 
from a platform built in front of the 
entrance to the Alamo. "People want 
a nation of workers, not of welfare. 
There is a great yearning to restore 
our nation’s spirit. It is time we 
reassess what our nation is and what 
it has been and what it can be.”

Carter leacding 
in county, 
poll shows

Jimmy Carter should carry Howard 
County, if a random polling of 
registered voters Thursday and 
Friday is an accurate indication of 
how local residents will vote.

Carter was the choice of 50.54 per 
cent of those polled in Big Spring and 
out in the county.

President Ford was the choice of 
only 27.47 per cent of those polled.

However, there was a big block of 
undecided voters, according to the 
poll, 21.97 per cent.

The final percentages Tuesday will 
depend on voter turnout and voter 
mind changes.

Focalpoint

On the platform. Carter was ac
companied by national Democratic 
chairman Robert Strauss, Reps. 
Henry B. Gonzalez, Robert Kreuger 
and Jim Wright, Gov. and Mrs. Dolph 
Briscoe, Sen. and Mrs. Lloyd Bentsen, 
D-Tex.; and Texas Secretary of State 
Mark White, and others.

While Carter was in San Antonio, his 
wife Rosalynn and daughter Amy, 8, 
were in Houston, where they held a 
news conference and attended a

alloween party.
In McAllen, before Carter adressed 

the crowd. State Sen. Raul Longoria 
read a telegram from Lady Bird 
Johnson, wiclow of the late President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, in which she said 
she had voted absentee for a straight 
Democratic ticket.

Lucy Johnson Nugent, also on the 
podium along with Gov. and Mrs. 
Dolph Briscoe, Congressman Kika De

Free rides 
to polls offered

Do you need a free ride to the polls 
Tuesday?

If so, all you need to do is call 267- 
1686.

Three local organizations are 
combining efforts to get out the vote 
by providing transportation to the 
polls. Hiey are the Spring City 
Breakers CB Club, Howard County 
Democratic Party, and the Young 
Democrats of Howard County.

There will be no politicking involved 
in the transportation program, ac
cording to officials of all three 
organizations.

Organizers urge that calls be made 
from 10 a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. on Monday and all day Tuesday 
to make arrangements for trans
portation.

If you forgot, 
reset clock now

If you didn’t turn your clocks back 
one hour before retiring last night, 
you may be early for church today.

Daylight Savings Time ended at 2 
a.m. today and to keep in step with 
most of the rest of the United States, 
turn your clocks back one hour.

la Garza and Democrat National 
Committee Chairman Robert Strauss, 
addressed the crowd in both Spanish 
and English saying she was going to 
vote “ as Daddy did— Democratic.”

Carter spent most of his time at the 
speakers stand pounding home 
Democratic points concerning jobs,- 
welfare and tte  economy.

The McAllen-Eklinburg-Pharr area, 
with about 75,000 persons, was rated 
the poorest section of the country 
recently according to national census 
figures.

Carter told the crowd he wanted "a  
nation of workers, not of welfare.”

He also urged the crowd to vote 
Tuesday, pointing to the 1960 election 
in which John F. Kennedy defeated 
Richard Nixon.

“ Only a few votes put John Kennedy 
in office,”  he said. “ If they had not 
voted Richard Nixon would have been 
in the White House eight years 
earlier”

From the RioGrande Valley, Carter 
is scheduled to be in San Antonio and 
Dallas before ending his brief Texas 
tour.

HOUSTON (A P ) — President Ford, 
ending a two-day tour of the 
metropolitan Houston area, Saturday 
promised a strong national defense 
and a policy that would allow oil 
companies to expand, both topics that 
dip deeply into the pocketbooks of 
thousand of Texans.

The president, in an outdoor rally at 
a Houston shopping center, said he 
would continue his fight for tax 
reductions in the middle income 
categories and “ if Congress continues 
to refuse this proposal by the next 
election in 1978, we will go out and we 
will beat them.”

Several thousand people gave Ford 
a rousing Texas welcome at the rally 
and there were only one or two protest 
signs seen.

He talked about most of the same 
things he has been saying in recent 
weeks; “ The country is back on even 
keel and confidence has been restored 
to the White House. Not a single 
American today is dying or fighting on 
foreign soil,”  he said.

He said under his program jobs 
would be developed in the private

sector for all who wanted to work 
while “ my opponent wants to give 
workers dead-end jobs paid for by the 
government.”

Joining Ford at the rally were 
former Texas Gov. John Connally and 
Adm. Alan B. Shepard, former 
astronaut who walked on the moon.

Both Connally and Shepard stressed 
the national defense issue.

About two hours after Ford left 
Texas. Mrs. Rosalynn Carter and 
daughter Amy, 8, were to arrive for a 
five-hour campaign swing through the 
city.

'Tliey were to attend a Halloween 
party at an elementary school and a

H e a r t s  *n f lo w e r s —

college football gam e between 
Grambling and Texas Southern 
University, both predominantly black 
schools.

During his Texas visit. Ford also 
attended a Friday night high school 
football game in Baytown, about 30 
miles from Houston. He stayed for 
three quarters and watched Baytown 
Lee defeat Aldine MacArthur 34-0.

He also taped a television spot that 
will be shown throughout Texas prior 
to the election.

Ford predicted Saturday that not 
only would he win in Texas, but, “ We 
will win overwhelmingly. ”

D o n 't d ie

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

FIESTA “HM E — Jimmy Carter 
holds a Mexican sombrero aloft 
during Democratic rally in South 
Texas Saturday.

(A P W IR E P H O T O I
MAKING POINTS — President 
Gerald Ford Saturday in Houston 
makes points during his address 
at a rally.

It was the 18th Ontury Irish orator 
and statesman, Henry Grattan, who 
was moved to say; “ At 20 years of age 
the will reigns; at 30 the wit; and a t40 
the judgment.”

If I can volunteer one lodestone of 
advice for someone who has not 
turned 20, or 30, or 40, it is;

“ Don’t die, the best is yet to be.”
We are all prone to worship youth, 

and to tell ourselves how different it 
would be if we had it all to do over 
again. Youth, however, is impatient, 
reckless— and, oh, so temporary.

Life may not begin at 40 but the 
significance of it usually doesn’t begin 
to crystalize until then.

A Purdue psychologist says many 
people won’t cross the line into middle 
age without putting up a fight. They 
struggle all the way, retreating in 
stages to new lines of defense as the 
inevitable approaches.

Dr. Wallace Denton defines middle 
age as “ 30 on up through 55 — just 
whenever they feel in their heads and

With Tommy Hart

bones they’re approaching it.”
The first stage is denial, according to 

Denton. During this period, they 
become preoccupied with physical 
health and good looks. They try to 
prove they’re as young as ever. They 
get new hair styles, buy the latest 
clothes and set about to lose weight.

Sometimes sexual involvement with 
a new partner occurs. They find 
themselves needing reassurance they 
are desirable.

The second stage is anger 'The 
individual begins to have regrets what 
he or she didn’t do. Their anger is 
often directed at younger people.

The third stage is depression, which 
may creep into the middle of a suc
cessful career. Suddenly life goes 
blah

The Hnal stage is coming to terms 
with one’s self and ultimately it can 
result in the realization that you’re old 
enough to appreciate the various 
dimensions of life but still young and 
healthy enough to thoroughly enjoy 
life

(See Hearts, p3A, col. 3)

Action/reaction: Why not local?
Q. I notice several thousands of dollars were spent recently for a bunch 

of slides used to promote Big Spring. An out-of-town firm was hired for 
the undertaking. Why wasn't the Job first put up for bids here? This city 
has several competant photographers who could have done a first-rate 
Job, and the money wouid have stayed in Big Spring.

A The tourism committee, the Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors and the Industrial Foundation all agreed that at this time, a 
slide presentation concerning Big Spring was of the utmost important due 
to the local attempts to obtain industry. Thre are good local 
photographers, but the decision was made that a professional firm was 
need^ that could present the photography, the narration and 
background music, done with a professional touch. The Austin firm that 
was hired produces the Darrell Royal Show and other top-notch produc
tions. The groups had no intention of slighting local photography talent, 
but needed a full public relations service.

Calendar: MOD Airlift
SUNDAY

Howard County Airport, March of Dimes Airlift. Airplanes rides for 
sale with profits going to MOD, 1-6 p.m.

MONDAY
March of Dimes Caprock Board of Directors, Big Spring High School 

library,7;30p.m.

TUESDAY
General Election Day, voting to be held in 20 boxes, 7 a.m. to7p.m.

Offbeat: Happy new year?
According to Charles Earle Funk, the thirty-first day of October was 

the last day of the year, according to old-time Celtic reckoning. Ghosts 
walked until the midnight of that evening, and all witches held their 
annual festivals, riding to them on broomsticks accompanied by their 
black cats.

But with the introduction of Christianity, New Year’s no longer was 
observed on November 1 and belief in witches was discouraged. 
However, the Church transformed the occasion of celebration into one of 
sacred character. Instead of celebrating “ all witches" the people were 
instructed to celebrate “ all saints.”  Thus, because hallow was the term 
used in England for “ holy man”  until the fifteenth century, the 
celebration t^ a m e  AH Hallow’s E'en, literally. All Saints Evening. The 
contraction to hallowe’en followed as a matter of course.

TV’s best: Movie documentary
A must for all film fanatics is '.‘L ife  Goes To The Movies,”  airing at 7 

p.m. on NBC. During the show a star-studded cast will examine the Holly
wood legends from three and a half decades o f movie history. The ABC 
presentation, “ Live and Let Die,”  at 8 p.m. is pretty good. Roger Moore 
stars as James Bond. Where is SMn Connery when we need him?

Inside: Sample ballot
HOWARD COUNTY voters will be helping decide everything from 

President to water bonds in Tuesday’s election. For a sample ballot and a 
list of polling places, see page 15A.

HERALD photographer Danny Valdes said, “ eet was a photographer’s 
dream,”  of the Texas-Texas Tech game Saturday — and his pictures 
prove it. Seep, l and 3B.

IF VOTERS flock to the polls Tuesday, it will probably be to vote for 
President, not because of any hot local race. See p. 2A.

Amusamants ..............13A
Clossfflad ocfs...............2-40
Comics ...........................12A
DmarAbby ...................... 4C
td itorla lt .......................... 4A

Outside: Fair, warm
Hie forecast it for fair weather 

through today hecoming partly cloudy 
Monday. High t4iday near 79. dropping 
to near 4« devees  tonight. High 
Monday again near 79. Winds are light 
and variable today from the northeast.

Lmlaurm ......................Soc. D
Mogopfiono.......................6B
Poopfo, pfocos................... 1C
Sports...............................1-4B
Woman's naws...............3-6C
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Electoral lead Carter’s, but could vanish
(cont. from page one)

unopposed. Democratic Sen. Lawton Chiles is 
expected to win reelection.
(Georgia — 12 electoral votes 

Carter’s home state is considered certain to 
support him. Most of the House delegation is 
considered secure, except for Democrats 
Jack Flynt in the 6th District and Larry 
McDonald in the 7th District. Observers from 
both parties think these two races will be 
close.

Hawaii — 4 electoral votes 
Carter is expected to carry Hawaii, and 

Democrat Spaak Matsunaga is believed to 
have an edge over Republican William Quinn 
for the Senate post being vacated by 
Republican Hiram Fong. Republican F’ red 
Rohifing is considered leading Democrat 
Cecil Heftel in a tight race for Matsunaga's 
House seat, but incumbent Democrat Dan 
Akaka is favored to succeed Democrat Pats) 
Min in the 2nd District.

Idaho — 4 electoral votes 
Ford has a good lead in Idaho. Incumbent 

GOP congressmen George Hansen and Steve 
Sy mms are running ahead for re-election. 

Illinois — 26 electoral votes 
The presidential race in Illinois has become 

a dead heat. Republican James R. Thompson 
is a heavy favorite for the governorship 
against Dem ocratic nominee Michael 
Hewlett. Most incumbents are expected to 
stay in the House, but the usual tight race is 
being fought between Democratic Rep. Abner 
J. Mikva and Republican former Rep. Sam 
Young in the 10th District. Democratic in
cumbent Tim Hall also is under heavy 
challenge in the I5th D istrict from 
Republican Tom Corcoran.
Indiana — III electoral voles 

This one is also is too close to call. A heavy 
Ford lead evaporated after the iiK'ident which 
led to the resignation of Agriculture 
Secretary Earl L. Butz, a Hoosier. 
Republican challenger Richard G. Lugar is 
seen ahead of incumoent Democratic Sen. 
Vance Hartke. Republican Gov. Otis R. 
Bowen is an overwhelming favorite for 
another term. Democrats are figured to keep 
the Hou.se gains they made in the post- 
Watergate landslide 

Iowa — Xrlectoral votes 
Iowa is a toss-up in the presidential race. 

This is the state where Carter opened his 
surprising nomination drive with a strong 
victoiy in precinct caucuses, but Rep. Gov. 
Robert Ray is backing Ford. All six House 
incumbents should be returned.

Kansas — 7 electoral votes 
The Ford ticket is leading in the home state 

of his running mate. Sen. Bob Dole, but it 
could be close. The four incumbent 
congressmen look safe, but Democratic Rep. 
Martha Keys is in a tough fight.
Kentucky — »  electoral votes 

Carter is considered the favorite in view of 
the overwhelming Democratic registration 
and favorable polls. The two close House 
races are in the .Ird District, where Democrat 
Ron Mazoli is being challenged by Republican 
Denzil Ramsey, and the 4th District, where 
GOP incumbent Gene Snyder is facing 
Democrat Ed Winterberg.
1.<Hiisiaiia — to electoral votes

This (Mie goes down to the wire too close to 
call. Carter was the early leader, then Ford 
pulled up. and now Gov.Edwin Edwards has 
finally thrown his weight behind Carter, while 
Edwards' wife has endorsed P'ord. The hot
test election in Louisiana is the fight for the 
Hoase seat of the retiring Democrat F; 
Edward Hebert. Richard Tonry and James 
Moreau are locked in a court fight over the 
Democratic nomination. The Republican 
nominee is Robert Livingston, but former 
Democrat Rep John Rarick is running as an 
independent.

Maine — I electoral voles 
Although the latest poll has Ford slightly 

ahead, the large bulk of undecided voters 
makes the race too close to call. Democratic 
■Sen. Edmund S. Muskie is expected to be re
elected as are the slate's two congressmen. 
Maryland — lOelectoral votes 

Carter is considered ahead in a close 
contest Democrat Paul S. Sarbanes seems 
well ahead of Republican Sen. J. Glenn Beall 
Jr The closest House race is the 8th District 
battle between Democrat Lanny Davis and 
Republican Newton I. Steers Jr. 
Massachusetts— I4electoral votes 

The only slate to go for George McGovern 
in 1972 is expected to stay Democratic this
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Texas — 26 electoral votes 
Carter clings to a lead despite some 

problems and a strong Republican campaign. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen is a heavy favorite. 
Democrat Sam Jail Jr. and Republican 
James Hogan are neck and neck in the 1st 
Congressional District.

Utah— 4 electoral votes 
This is Ford country. Republican Orrin G. 

Hatch is leading Democratic Sen. Frank E. 
Moss. And Republican Vernon Romney is 
ahead of Democrat Scott Matheson in the 
governor's race. Democratic Rep. K. Gunn 
McKay is ahead for re-election, but 
Democratic Rep. Allan T. Howe, rocked by a 
sex scandal, is hampered by a party-backed 
Democratic write-in candidacy and is trailing 
Republican Dan Marriott.
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ELEtTO RAL VOTE MAP — This map shows the electoral 
votes for each state which will help elect a President of the 
United States in the national elections in November. The total

of electoral votes for all the states is 538, but 270 electoral 
votes are needed to win.

year, too. In the Senate race Democrat 
Edward M. Kennedy is considered safe for re- 
election. The Republicans have a good chance 
to pick up a House seat in the race by Arthur 
Mason against incumbent Democrat Robert 
F. Drinan in the4th District.

Michigan — 21 electoral votes 
The gap is closing but Ford is still con

sidered the favorite in his home state. Rep. 
Donald Reigle, Democrat, is still ahead of 
Republican Marvin Esch in the Senate race 
but not by much after disclosure of an old 
Reigle love affair. Interest in the House 
centers on the fight for Esch's vacated seat in 
which Democrat Edward Pierce is given a 
good chance of picking it off.
Minnesota — 10 electoral votes 

All signs and polls point to a victory here for 
Carter and his Minnesota running mate 
Walter Mondale. Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
Democrat, also is expected to win a fifth term 
despite his hospitalization in New York. The 
only close House race is in the rural 6th 
District, where freshman Democratic Rep. 
Richard Nolan is favored but is challenge 
strongly by Republican James Anderson. 
Mississippi — 7 electoral votes 

Once considered a Carter state because of 
its deep South location, Mississippi now is 
probably a toss-up because of its strong 
conservative traditions. The Democrats are 
mounting a hot challenge by State Rep. 
Gerald Blessey against Republican Rep. 
Trent Lott in the 5th District, but Lott appears 
ahead. Sen. John Stennis, Democrat, is 
unopposed.
Missouri — 12 electoral votes 

The polls have had Carter ahead, but this 
one should be close — aided by a strong race 
by Gov, Christopher S. Bond, the first GOP 
governor in 28 years, who is heavily favored 
for another term. Republican John C. Dan- 
forth is expected to defeat former Gov. 
Warren E, Heames for the Senate seat 
vacated by retiring Democrat Stuart 
Symington. Five of Missouri's 10 House seats 
have been vacated by retirement, and the 
GOP has hopes of winning two or three of 
them.
Montana — 4 electoral votes 

Carter appears narrowly ahead but it could 
go either way. Democrat John Melcher is well 
in front of Republican Stanley Burger for the 
Senate seat of the retiring Mike Mansfield, 
and incumbent Democratic Gov. Thomas L. 
Judge appears safe. Democrat Rep. Max 
Baucus is comfortably ahead, but the 2nd 
District contest between Democrat Thomas 
Towe and Republican Ron Marlenee is close. 
Nebraska — S electoral votes

F'ord is ahead, but the Democrats say it will 
be close. Democratic Mayor Ed Zorinsky of 
Omaha is leading Republican Rep. John Y. 
McCollister in a close Senate race. Democrat 
John Cavanaugh and Republican Lee Terry 
are battling neck und neck for McCollister’s 
House seat.

Nevada — 3 electoral votes 
Another toss-up. Neither Ford nor Carter 

did well here in the primaries. Sen. Howard 
Cannon and Rep. Jim Santini, Democrats, are 
headed for re-election.
New Hampshire—4 electoral votes 

Both presidential nominees won first 
primaries here, but tradition and support 
from moderate Republicans and indepen
dents give Ford a slight advantage in the view 
of most observers. There are no reported 
polls. Gov. Meldrim R. Thomson, Republican, 
is favored for another term, but Democrat 
Harry V. Spa nos is closing fast. Both House 
members are favored for re-election.
New Jersey — 17 electoral votes

A close one. Early polls favored Carter, but 
an expected low voter turnout would aid Ford. 
Sen. Harrison A. Williams, Democrat, heavily 
favored for re-election. Republicans are 
mounting serious challenges to Reps. Helen 
Meyner, Andrew Maguire and Henry 
Melstrouski, but Democrats favored to hold a 
12-3 advantage in House seats.
New Mexico— 4 electoral votes 

Polls have favored both presidential 
nominees at one time or another, but going to 
the wire it is a toss-up. Sen. Joseph Montoya is 
still running ahead of a strong effort by 
Republican challenger Harrison "Jack”  Sch
mitt, the former astronaut Both House in
cumbents are favored.
New York — 41 electoral votes 

Carter is holding onto his lead in the second 
largest state, but Ford is threatening. Former 
U N. Ambassador Daniel Moynihan is leading 
Republican-Conservative Sen. James 
Buckley by 10 points and could help the 
Carter-Mondale ticket. Democrats are ex
pected to hold their 28-11 edge in House seats. 

North Carolina — 13 votes 
Carter is leading but Republicans claim 

Ford is close. Lt. Gov. James B. Hunt Jr., 
Democrat is expected to become 
governor, over Republican nominee 
David T. Flaherty. Republicans are shooting 
for three House seats but their best bet seems 
to be in former Rep. WilmerD. Mizell against 
freshman Democrat Steven L. Neal.

favored for a fourth term. Rep. Mark 
Andrews, Republican, also is favored. But the 
race between Democratic Gov. Arthur A. 
Link and Republican Richard Elkin is 
another tossup.

Ohio — 25 electoral vfAes
The slight edge is probably with Carter, 

although both sides say it is close. Republican 
Sen. Robert A. Taft Jr. is running neck and 
neck with former Democratic Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum. Republicans stand to lose 
perhaps one or more seats from their 15-8 
advantage in the House delegation.

Vermont — 3 electoral votes 
Although there are no published polls. Ford 

is given an edge over Carter by most 
observers. Sen. Robert Stafford, Republican, 
is leading, but Gov. Thomas Salmon, 
Democrat, is closing in a tight Senate race. 
Republican Richard Snelling is leading 
Democrat Stella Hackel in the gubernatorial 
race. Rep. James Jeffords is expected to win 
another term. I
Virginia — 12 electoral votes 

Ford is given a slight edge in this con
servative state which for years has voted 
GOP in presidential elections, but a large 
block of undecided voters clouds the outlook. 
Sen. Harry Byrd, independent, is heavily 
favored over Democrat Elmo R. Zumwalt, 
the former chief of naval operations. Rep. 
Bob Daniel, Republican, isthreatened. The 1st 
District, with no incumbent, is a toss-up 
between Democrat Robert Quinn and 
Republican Paul Trible.
Washington — 9 electoral votes 

Early polls showed Carter ahead, later ones 
say Ford has caught him. Best call: A tossup. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson, Democrat, is heavily 
favored for a fifth term. No changes are 
expected in the House lineup. Another toss-up 
is the governor's race between Democrat 
Dixy Lee Ray and Republican John Spellman.

Oklahoma — 8 electoral votes 
Carter is a very slight favorite over Ford. 

Democrats hold a 5-1 edge in House seats and 
may be in trouble in two districts.

Oregon — 6 electoral votes 
Independent polls give Ford a slight edge 

over Carter. Most incumbent congressmen 
are safe, but Republican Phil Bladine's 
challenge to Democratic Rep. Les AuCoin in 
the first district is a toss-up.

Pennslyvania —27 electoral votes
Private polls still show Carter leading but 

his lead shrinking. The Senate race between 
Republican John Heinz III and Democrat 
William Green is a toss-up. A Democratic tide 
could cost the GOP as many as six House - 
seats. ■' ’  ̂ '
Rhodelsland— 4electoral votes

Carter is favored in this heavily 
Democratic labor state. Former Gov. John H. 
Chafee is seen ahead in the Senate race, but 
Democrat Richard Lorber is closing. Both 
congressmen are considered safe. 
SouthCarolina— Select oral votes

West Virginia— Selectoral votes
Call this one for Carter. Also favored is 

Democrat Jon D. Rockefeller IV for gover
nor. The hottest House race is for the seat 
which Rep. Ken Hechler, Democrat, gave up 
in an unsuccessful bid for the ^bernatorial 
nomination. Hechler is now waging a write-in 
campaign against the Democratic House 
nominee in his old district, Nick Joe Rahil II, 
and Republican Steve Goodman.
Wisconsin — 11 electoral votes

Another toss-up. Clouding this one is an 
expected strong thirdparty run by Eugene 
McCarthy, which could tilt it to Ford. Sen. 
William Proxmire, Democrat, is favored fora 
fifth term. Close House races are expected in 
the 3rd District between Democratic in
cumbent Alvin Balcus and Republican Adolf 
Gundersen and in the 8th between 
Democratic incumbent Robert Cornell and 
former GOP Rep. Harold Froehlich.
Wyoming — 3 electoral votes

Athough Ford has a poll showing him 
ph^d, it is clpser than if once wa^. Seix Gale n 
McGee, Democrat, is favored, as is Rep. Teno * 
Roncalio, also a Democrat.

Fbrrher resident 
gets life term

Both sides are trying to claim South 
Carolina, but independent polls show Carter 
still leading. The best House races are in the 
5th District, where former Yankee baseball 
player Bobby Richardson is challenging 
Democratic incumbent Ken Holland, and in 
the 6th District, where incumbent John 
Jenrette is challenged by Republican Ed 
Young

North Dakota— Selectoral votes
Although North Dakota usually favors 

Republicans for president, this year’s race is 
a toss-up. Sen Quentin Burdick, Democrat, is

South Da kota— 4 elec tora I votes
A toss-up. Ford should benefit trom 

Republican tendencies and registration 
advantage, but the farm vote is restless. Both 
Republican congressmen look safe.
Tennessee — 10 electoral votes.

Carter's lead has dwindled but is still 
substantial. The excitement in Tennessee is in 
Democrat Jim Sasser's dead heat with 
Republican Sen. Bill Brock. All eight 
congressmen are favored, but a couple of the 
races could be close.

DALLAS (A P ) — JoeD. Hicks, convicted of 
running an international narcotics smuggling 
ring, was sentenced to life imprisonment 
Friday in U S. District Court.

Hicks. 40, was found guilty Sept. 30 of being 
the organizer of a narcotics operation which 
imported heroin from Thailand and cocaine 
from Colombia.

He is a former Big Spring resident and 
formerly owned a new car dealership here.

Authorities estimated narcotics involved in 
the operation may have had a street value as 
high as $500 million. The drugs were 
distributed in the Dallas area, California and 
other parts of the country.

Besides Hicks, Charles Lidge Bolts, 49, was 
given a 15-year sentence followed by a five- 
year parole. Bolts was convicted of con
spiracy in the smuggling case.

Eight other defendants have pleaded guilty 
to various charges relating to the drug 
operation.

Great Puzzle Contest
Local races not creating excitement

I d e n t i f y  th is  
p h o t o g r a p h  a n d :

Below is a puzzle piece from a picture of a Big Spring area object or 
place. To the first person or persons who can specifically identify the 
object, the Herald will pay $50 — plus another $50 bonus if the winner is a 
home delivery or mail subscriber of the Herald, or a grand total prize of 
$100.

HCHE ARC THE RULES: Each day. a diffartnl Riaca will ba rvn in tt»a Harald. Sava
tham, and try ta piaca to«atltar tha tdantificatiafl af ttia placa. Your answar must ba spactfic ta 
win. Opinions at tba iudpas ara final. Af s p.m. aach day. ttia iudpas will raviaw fuassas wb«ch 
arriva at ttia Harald an that day. Cntrias arrivinp attar that tima will 90 in tha following day's 
iudging. Winnars will ba annowncad aniy at this spat in tha nawspapar on tha navt day. If thara is 
mera than ana winnaron any day. tha S iM priia  will badi dadavanly among tham.

Puzzle number 6

If Howard County voters 
storm to the polls in 
Tuesday’s general election, 
it likely will be due to the 
interest in the presidential 
sweepstakes and not because 
of any local race.

Democrats are running 
unopposed in most races. 
The only exception on the 
ballot is in County Com
missioner Precinct 3, where 
incumbent Bill Cromer, a

Piece numbei .

Mail your guess to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79720, or drop it by the Herald's office at 710 Scurry. If you do not sub
scribe, be sure to do so by checking the box below.

a
I am  a 

Harald 
s u b s c r ib o r

PloaM tto rt my
I subteripfion to 
tha Harald 

' right a«»ay□ i

United W ay 
collection
passes halfway

Collections in the 1976 
Howard County United Way 
campaign passed the 50 per 
cent mark before the office 
closed for the weekend.

As the (Vive heads into a 
crucial two-weeks’ period, a 
total of $68,120 toward a goal 
of $134,000 had been con
tributed. llia t represented 
about 51 per cent of the 
objective and UW President 
Dearl Pittman said he was 
delighted with the traction 
the campaign is getting.

Among business firms 
with 100 per cent of employes 
contributing are F irst 
Federal Savings and Loan, 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District and Gandy's 
Creamery. All employes of 
the YMCA have also given to 
the campaign.

UW workers will renew 
their efforts the coming 
week, hoping to achieve 
success in the drive no later 
than Nov. IS.

Republican, has O liver 
(Bud) Nichols, a Democrat, 
as an opponent.

However, write-in can
didates are appealing for 
support in two other races — 
the Howard County Sheriff 
and County Commission 
Precinct 1.

Jodell Hudgins is com
peting for write-in support in 
the Sheriffs race. A. N. 
Standard, the office holder, 
is the Democrats’ standard- 
bearer in that race.

Two men are seeking 
support as write-in can
didates in the competition 
for the position of Associate 
Justice, Supreme Court, 
Place 2. Don Yarbrough won 
the Democrats’ primary 
election in that race. The 
legal profession, however, is 
seeking support for Tom 
Lorance of Harris County, a 
write-in candidate. Sam 
Houston, leaning heavily 
upon a family name, is also 
see in g  support as a write-in 
candidate.

Louis Brown, a Democrat 
who beat incumbent Cy 
Terrazas in the Cixinty 
Commissioner Precinct 1 
election, faces opposition in 
Tuesday’s election from Jim 
Abreo, who is asking voters 
to write in his name.

Democrats who are 
running unopposed Tuesday 
include Omar Burleson, for 
U.S. Representative, 17th 
District; Jack Pope, for 
Associate Justice, ^p rem e 
Court, Place 1; James C. 
Denton, associate Justice, 
Supreme Court, Place 3;
John F. Onion, Presiding 

inalJudge, Court of Criminal

Appeals; Truman Roberts, 
for Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals; and W. T. Phillips, 
for Judge, Court of Criminal 
Appeals (unexpired term).

Also Mike Ezzell, State 
R e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  63rd 
District; Austin McCloud, 
Chief Jutice, Court of Civil 
Appeals; Ricky Hamby, 
D istrict Attorney, 118th 
Judicial District; Harvey 
Hooser Jr., County Attor
ney; Zirah Bednar, County 
Tax Assessor-Collector; 
Bobby West, Justice of 
Peace, Precinct 1; and 
Robert (Bob) Smith, Con
stable, Precinct 1.

Incumbent U.S. Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen, a Democrat, 
is being opposed for that 
office by Rep. Alan Steelman 
of Dallas, a Republican.

Eugene McCarthy, a 
form er U.S. Senate, is 
bidding for support in the 
presidential race as an in
dependent. The Independent 
Party had projected Thomas 
J. Anderson as its 
presidential candidate while 
Peter Camejo is the Socialist 
Workers Party standard- 
bearer.

Competition for Democrat 
Jon Newton in the Texas 
Railroad Commission race 
has also surfaced in the 
person of Walter Wendlandt, 
a Republican; Fred 
Rodriquez, a member of the 
Raza Unida Party; and Pat 
O’Reilly of the Socialist 
Workers Party.

This year’s ballot, which 
includes two amendments 
relating to water bonds, is 
printed in both English and 
Spanish.

Local voting will be ac
complished by machine and 
voting instructions are in
cluded on the ballot.

Absentee voting would 
indicate a big turnout 
Tuesday. (The polls open a t8 
a.m., and close at 7 p.m.). 
County Clerk Margaret Ray 
worked Saturday to keep up 
with the late mail. She 
reported that 855 persons 
had appeared at her office to 
vote absentee. Another 502 
had returned votes by mail 
for a total of 1,357.

In addition, more than 200 
which asked for ballots by 
mail had not returned them. 
Mrs. Ray and her staff 
processed 92 absentee votes 
Saturday morning.

Twenty polling places will 
be open throughout the 
county Tuesday. For a list of 
polling places, see page 15A.
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by Corky Harris
Sem *(lfM i throw ro (t  can 
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Bwlta w k u t f ,  A n 4  atany 
tlaia* thay turn up at tha 
carnart, Oao. Try thh ta 
•ohra thaaa twa problaintt 
Tack tha rupi uptMa 4awn 
anS l a t a  tham flat until 
twa thbi caat* af puro, fraOi 
•hallac ha«a 4 rla4 . Thl« 
usually Saas tha trM il H tha 
carnars still curl, stitch 
sama rubbar prasarua |ar 
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ta rapair ar ramadal yaur 
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sanital will ba happy ta  halp 
yau salact tha matarlals

tha particular |ab 
yau ha«a ta ̂  Wa can alsa 
affar asparlsntsd aduica an 
romadaling. Call us at Z4 T- 
SZ0 4 . Wa ara apan dally 
fram TiM  AJM. until SiM  
AAS., and an Saturdays until 
4  A.M. Daihrory saruka Is 
aaallabla, and Mastar 
Chatga and bank Amarkard

H lieru i. MNTl If yaur 
guttars NH up with llying 
laauas. try scraan laaf 
guards. Thb will pravant It.
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Deaths
Big Spring (TaxosI H erald Sun.. Oct. 3 ) , 1976

J. E. Cummings
Joseph Ellison Cummings, 

61, Jal, N.M., died in the Big 
Spring VA Hospital Thurs
day night.

^ rv ices  will be at 2 p.m., 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in Jal. Burial will 
follow in the Jal Cemetery.

Mr. Cummings was a 
retired oil field worker. He 
had lived in Jal a quarter of a 
century, having moved there 
from Wdlington, Tex.

Survivors include his 
widow, Helen; a son, two 
stepsons and a daughter.

Marvin Franks
ACKERLY — Services for 

Marvin Franks, 69, of 
Ackerly were held at 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church here with 
the Rev. Lynward Harrison, 
former pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Ray 
Forbes, pastor.

Burial occurred in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home in Lamesa.

Franks died about 5 a.m. 
Friday at his home. Justice 
of the Peace Richard Nelson

ruled his death was due to 
natural causes.

A native of Lockhart, 
Franks moved to Ackerly in 
1934. He was a farmer and a 
member of the Official 
Board of the First United 
Methodist Church. He was 
also president of the men’s 
Sunday School class. He 
married the former Oneita 
Martin Dec. 2,1927, in Key.

Survivors include his 
widow; two daughters, Mrs. 
Herb (Nelda) Henderson of 
Wolfforth and Mrs. Eugene 
(Joyce) Clanton of Big 
Spring; a son, Kenneth 
Franks of M idland; a 
brother, Raymond Franks of 
Harlingen; six grand
children; and one great
grandchild.

O la  W ells
Mrs. W .F. (O la) Wells, 86, 

mother of Windsor F. Wells 
of Big Spring, died at 3;45 
a.m., Friday in an Abilene 
hospital. She was a resident 
of Paint Creek.

Services were held at 3 
p.m., Saturday at the Church 
of Christ in Haskell. Burial 
followed in the W illow 
Cemetery.

Health unit busy 
giving sw ine flu shots

The city-county health unit gave 507 shots last 
Wednesday, almost one a minute during the alloted 
hours.

The clinic will be open with swine flu vaccine 
avaiiabie Tuesday and Wednesday from 8*11 a.m. 
and 1-4 p.m.

The office has mona valent type for all persons be
tween the ages of 18 and 64. They also have bivalent 
for persons over 64 or those chronically ill.

They also have available the bivalent split virus 
which is for chronically ill children between 3 and 
17. This inoculation needs a doctor's signature.

The only kind not yet available is for healthy 
children between 3 and 17 years of age.

Rural Texans:
Governor Dolph Briscoe

urges Texans in agriculture 
to vote:

. J i m m y  C a r t e r

for President

7 N

^ i l

the cot

Jimmy Carter
for President

These friends and neighbors jo in  G overnor Dolph 
Briscoe and Texans in A gricu ltu re  in supporting 
Jim m y Carter: Joe AAoc Gaskins, Lloyd Robinson, 
Kenneth Schuelke, M orris Barnes, James (Buddy) 
Barr, Cloy Reid, Robert N ichols, Roosevelt Show, 
N eil Pryor, Don G rantham , Jock Buchanan, O liver 
N ichols, Donnie Reid, D elano Show, Bob Hunt, 
Buster Hoggord, B illy  Pryor, J. E. A irho rt, David 
Barr, C larence Pryor, M ark Barr, M a xw e ll Barr, D. 
M. Roy, M ilton  Anderson, Rodney Brooks, Delbert 
Stanley, O. T. Coughm on, P. W. Beckmeyer, J. E. 
Peugh, J. C. A llred , Gene Perry, G eorge Burns, 
Dalton W right, A lex Haggard, Pred Cave, Bud 
Hughes, Edgar Phillips, H. E. Tubbs, Cecil H am il
ton, W illie  W ells, Doyle H ale, C. C. W o lf, W oodie 
Long, Lonnie Smith, C larence Ditto, Jr.

Political adv. pa id  fo r by H oward C ounty Texans 
in A gricu ltu re  fo r Carter C om m ittee, Larry Shaw 
C hairm an. Texans in A gricu ltu re  fo r C arter, P.O. 
Box 204, Austin , Texas 78767, unauthorized by the 
1976 Dem ocratic Presidential C am paign Com 
m ittee, Inc.

Mrs. Wells was born Feb. 
2,1890, in Foard County. Her 
husband preceded her in 
death July 12,1950.

Other survivors include 
two daughters, three other 
sons, six grandchildren and 
a sister.

Selma Dickson
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Selma Q. Dickson, 61, of 
Colorado City died limrsday 
at Hillcrest Hospital at 
Waco. Services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday at the Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel.

Oscar Batton, minister of 
the Ropesville Church of 
Christ, officiated. Burial 
occurred in the Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Bom Feb. 3, 1915, at
Navarro County Mr. Dickson 
married Jim m ie Lou 
Meador Aug. 28, 1937, at 
Corsicana. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ, the Masonic Lodge, a 
32nd degree Mason and a 
member of the chapter and 
council. He moved to 
Colorado City in 1948 and 
joined the police force here 
Sept. 9,1954. In 1968, he went 
to work for cable television 
in Sonora and moved back to 
Colorado City in October 
1974.

Survivors include his 
widow: a son, Stewart 
Dickson of Floydada; a 
sister, Mrs. Henry Williams 
of Waco; and two grand
children.

Jewell G reen
Mrs. Joe J. (J ew e ll) 

Green, 77, was found dead at 
her home here Friday af
ternoon. Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West ruled death due 
to natural causes.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel. Officiating 
will be the Rev. William H. 
Smythe, pastor of the First

Christian Church. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Green was born Aug. 
12, 1899, in Avery, Tex. She 
moved to Howard County 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Gilmer. She 
had lived in Coahoma and 
Big Spring almost all of her 
life. She married Joe Jim 
Green Oct. 25, 1916, in Big 
Spring. He died Dec. 20,1964, 
in Big Spring.

Mrs. Green was a member 
of the First Christian Church 
and the Rebecca Lodge. She 
had worked for most of her 
life as a seamstress in her 
home.

Survivors include two 
brothers. Jack Gilmer, Big 
Spring, and Joe John 
Gilmer, San Antonio; a 
nephew and two nieces, 
including Mrs. Darvis 
Chenault, Big Spring; plus 
several ^-eat nieces and 
nephews.

F. P. Early
Franklin Pierce Early Sr., 

71, died suddenly at the 
Mountain View Lodge, 7:10 
p.m. Saturday. Services are 
pending with the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Early was born Dec. 
25, 1904. He came to Big 
Spring in 1929 where he 
served as a machinist for the 
T&P Railway until his 
retirement in 1961. He was a 
member of the Airport 
Baptist Church, and the 
Staked Plains Masonic 
Lodge 598.

Survivors include a son, 
Franklin P. Early Jr., San 
Francisco, Calif.; and five 
sisters, Mrs. Lorraine 
Morris, Big Spring, Mrs. 
H.L. Tedley, Mrs. Earl 
Borden, and Mrs. Robert 
Pearson, all of Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. W.E. Brisco, 
Blum; two brothers, Gene 
Early, Rio Vista, and Earl 
Early, Kopperl.

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page 1)
The question before the 

house is:
If Christopher Columbus 

were so smart, why didn’ t he 
turn east instead of west 
after he left Genoa, and 
discover Saudi Arabia?

It was anything but funny 
to.them, but an 80-year-old 
honeymooner from Illinois 
became separated from his 
bride near Amarillo recently 
and a comedy of errors 
resulted.

It started at a roadside 
park when his wife asked 
that they stop in order for 
her to use the available 
facilities.

He awakened to see a 
woman he thought was his 
wife climb into another auto. 
Alarmed, he called police to 
report his wife was being 
kidnapped, then took off in 
hot pursuit of the ‘getaway’ 
car.

His real wife came back to 
find husband and car 
missing. Wailing, she called 
police. An alert police 
dispatcher heard both calls 
and had the husband stopped 
with instructions he return to 
the tourist bureau. The 
reunion was very emotional.

The incidence of violent 
crime around stadiums is 
increasing and should be a 
matter of great concern to 
the communities where it 
occurs.

Recently, when the New 
England Patriots bombed 
the New York Jets, 41-7, in 
Foxboro, Mass., the crowd 
got ugly perhaps because the 
NFL game was so one-sided. 
Unusual levels of 
drunkenness resulted.

Two men died of heart 
attacks. An ambulance 
driver giving mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation to one of 
the victims in the stands told 
police someone urinated on 
his back while he worked.

The thugs stake out some 
of the stadiums. They know 
they can score heavily with 
unsuspecting fans leaving a

A ir Cadet Morad A li 
Jahanshahloo almost made a 
clean sweep of the honors 
given at Friday night’s 
graduation ceremony for 
Security Assistance Training 
Program Gass 77-01 at Webb 
AFB. He received the Air 
Train ing Commander’s 
Trophy, the Flying Training 
Award, an Outstanding 
Graduate Letter and tied for 
the Academic Train ing 
Award.

Air Cadet Jalal Aram 
shared in the Academic 
Training Award honor. 
A n o th e r  O u ts ta n d in g  
Graduate Letter went to A-C 
FarshidEskandari.
. Col. David L. Thomson, 
deputy chief of staff for

Police beat-
'Lightning' strikes twice here

Burglars struck twice at 
the O’Brien home, 1406 Main, 
making off with over $3,000 
worth of merchandise 
Friday and Saturday.

Jana O’Brien reported 
Friday that around 11 a.m. 
intruders entered her home 
through the back door and 
heist^  a stereo system and 
a gold pocket watch. The 
value of the stereo was 
estimated at $600; the watch, 
$500.

Around 4 a m. Saturday, 
Paul O’Brien heard a noise 
coming from his garage, 
check^ it out, and spotted a 
burglar running from the 
scene. Further inspection 
showed that the intruder had 
stolen a paint gun and two 
auto racing heads valued at 
$900 apiece. Total loss was 
estimated at $1,959.

John Darden, a resident of 
the Big Spring Nursing Inn, 
reported that sometime

Dole plans 
M id land visit

Sen. Bob Dole, Republican 
nominee for the Vice 
Presidential post, will be 
honored at a rally in Midland 
at 12:30 p.m. today at the 
executive hangar of Rich Air 
at the Midland Terminal.

The public is invited to the 
rally, according to Winston 
Wrinkle, Republican state 
committeeman here.

Wrinkle said that Dole was 
to arrive in Midland 
Saturday night, attend 
church at the First 
Methodist CTiurch there this 
morning, and then be at the 
airport for the rally.

game, secure in the 
knowledge that security 
forces are spread too thin to 
intercept them while they 
are performing their acts of 
mischief.

Don’t blame those people 
who have decided to sit on 
their hands in the upcoming 
presidential election. Some 
one was prone to say 
recently:

“ If God had intended for ut 
to have a president. He 
would have given us a 
candidate.’ ’

Those people in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley of Texas 
who recreated the 
Hiroshima bombing ab
sorbed a volley of verbal 
brickbats recently from 
know ledgeab le  peop le  
around the world.

The wisdom of Harry 
Truman’s decision to 
unleash atomic fury on the 
Japanese city w ill be 
debated for a long, long time. 
Mankind today doesn’t like 
to be reminded of it through 
obscenities such as the one 
which took p lace in 
Harlingen.

iMME
It may not influence a 

decision on your part to want 
to emigrate there but the 
Israeli are now being buried 
without charge. The 
government-owned National 
Insurance Institute pays for 
funeral costs, erection of 
headstones and the upkeep of 
cemetery grounds — which 
means it’s not free at all, but 
rather a painless way of 
extracting the costs from the 
tax payers.

Dallas Cowboy games are 
now carried on radio (not 
television) in eight states. 

¥ ¥ ¥
It was Ambrose Bierce, 

that man cf wit and wisdom, 
who wrote;

“ Here’s to woman! Would 
that we would fall into her 
arms without falling into her 
hands.’ ’

between 8 p.m. Friday and 
7:30 a m. Saturday, his color 
television was stolen from 
his room. Value of the tube 
was estimated at $409.95.

Bill Jeiles, 2703 Coronado, 
reported that burglars lifted 
a rick of firewood from 
behind his house in the early 
Saturday morning hours. 
Value of the wood was 
estimated at $40.

A car belonging to Scott 
Langford, 611 Cay lor, was 
vandalized sometime be
tween 11 p.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. Saturday. Vandals 
sprayed the car with black 
paint, and let the air out of 
the two front tires. Damage 
has not yet been estimated.

Alice Bartlett, Route 1, 
reported that an office at the 
Perm ian Building was 
ransacked sometime be
tween noon and 1 p.m. 
Friday. Burglars entered 
throu^ the unlocked office 
door and took off with a 
digital clock, an electric 
calculator and a gold letter 
opener. Total loss was 
estimated at $60.

There was a rash of fender 
benders F riday and 
Saturday.

Cars belonging to Samuel 
Lynn Miller, 2408 Allendale, 
and Roy Don Beauchamp, 
1801 Alabama, collided on 
the South Service Road of IS 
20,10:47 p.m. Friday.

Cars belonging to Daniel J. 
Silen, 2510 Cheyenne, and 
Robert Lancaster (parked), 
Des Moines, Iowa, collided 
at the 500 block of Westover, 
11:20p.m. Friday.

Cars belonging to Lena J. 
Daniel, 1102 S. Lancaster, 
and Huey Jay Rogers 
(parked), 702 Lancaster,

collided at the 700 block of 
Lancaster, 12:45 a m . 
Saturday.

Cars belonging to Harold 
Knapp, 260 Lynn, and 
Thurman Harris, 410 Bell, 
collided at Fourth and

Scurry, 10:27 a.m. Friday.
Can belonging to Sharon 

Ann Hoelacher, Garden G ty, 
and Teresa Ann Hyden, 1507 
B Lincoln, onlltded at Third 
and Greg? 12:57 p.m. 
Friday.

BUD NICHOLS
IS FOR

Working with City Government
on |olnt proiocts 
bonoficial to  all

Howard County Citizens
Pd. Pol. Adv. Pd. by Bud Nichols, Sttrlind City Rt. Boi 20*, B tf Sprinf, 
Toxos ___________________

PAHERSON AGENCY
In keeping with its desire to offer the most complete 

insurance service possible, proudly announces the 
addition of Mr. Louis Stallings, CLU, and Mr. Ray 
Kennedy to its staff.

LOUIS STALLINGS RAY KENNEDY

Mr. Stallings, a graduate of North Texas State 
University, has a broad background of over 20 years in 
the insurance business having filled the position of 
District Sales Manager for the Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Company for the past three years. Stallings 
is a member of the Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Society of CLU. He and his wife, the former 
Luan Creighton, have four children; Dian and Kyle are 
attending Texas Tech and Layne and Todd attend Big 
Spring High School.

Mr. Kennedy, a graduate of Texas A&M University, 
has prior insurance experience while associated with a 
local insurance agency. He is a Howard County native 
and is married to the former Melody Burchell. He is a 
member of the Texas A&M University Former 
Students Association.

In addition to handling all lines of general insurance, 
the Patterson Agency offers a complete line of life and 
health insurance, group and employee benefit plans, 
and individual tax-favored retirement plans.

The Patterson Agency represents several leading 
Fire and Casualty Companies and Mr. Stallings is a 
General Agent for the Great Southern Life Insurance 
Company.

16064 Gregg Phone 263-7161
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Sale 95* yd.
Reg. 1.19. Gingham checks. No-iron poiy- 
ester/combed cotton; 44/45" wide.

Sale 2.39 yd.
Reg. 2.99. Calcutta* solids. Crinkle texture 
on pantweight polyester/cotton. 44/45" wide

Sale 1.59 yd.
Reg. 1.99. Gauze prints. Colorful designs on 
polyester/cotton. 44/45" wide.

Sale 1.27,

M ilitary--------------------
Cadet almost sweeps 
SATP grad honors

yd.
Reg. 1.59. Flocked gauze prints. 
Polyester-cotton fo r blouses and 
tunics. 44-45" w ide .

Sale 2.80 yd.
Reg. 3 .50. Suraline . N o-iron  polyester 
gabard ine ; 58-60" w ide .

twin

Reg. 6.99. Mattress pads.
Protect your beautiful 
mattress with this fitted 
mattress pad that's 
crisp cotton over 
comfortable polyester 
fiberfill. Machine 

jwashable, tumble dry.
' Full; reg. 9.99, Sale 7.99 
Queen; reg. 12.99, Sale 10.39 

IKing; reg. 15.99, Sale 12.79

Save 20% on bedspreads
Rag. 16.99 to 55.00. Saloctod stylos.

Sale
13.59 ..44.00 
Sale 19.20 fu ll.
Rag. 924. Floral Modlay
Q uilted  polyester-cotton 
spread features love ly 
bouquets on a soft 
pastel background.
Polyester fib e rf il l.

personnel at Air Training 
Command, was guest 
speaker. A master navigator 
and aircraft observer, he 
flew 55 Korean combat 
missions.

Most of the class is 
remaining here for T-38 
training.

Other graduates are; 
S econd  L ie u te n a n ts  
Eskandar Soltani, Ahmad 
Farshid and Ali Farsian; Air 
Cadets Taghi Tandasteh, 
Mansour Nowdari, Mehdian 
Marani, Abbas Montazeri, 
Javad Yazdchi, Mahmood 
Tala chain, Hassan 
H osseinzadeh, H ossein  
Lashgari and Mohamad 
Hojati

SAVE 20% on curtains
Sale
2 .1 2  to 5 .59
Rag. 2.66 to 6.99
N ovelty tiers and swags.

Sale 1.32 to 3.99
Rag. 1.66 to 4.99
Valances.

Sale  ̂ ^
3 - q  Gaucho.

•  O e  p r  68x36"
Rag. 4.99. Rustic tier 
curtains o f polyester- 
rayon fea tu re  knitted 
bottom  trim  of cotton- 
ocry lic-royon.__________

OPEN

SAVE 20%

Pay cash, charge IL or use our 
Lay-away. I.et us open your 
Penney Charge Account today.

on draperies
Sale
® 1 0  p r .  50 .63”
Reg. 12.50. Tlque. Easy- 
care jacquard draperies 
in cotton /rayon or 
co tton/po lyester w ith 
thermal acry lic  foam 
back.
50x84"; reg. $13.
Sale 10.40 pr.
50x45"; reg. 11.50,
Sola 9.20  
100x84" reg. $34 
Sale 27.20 pr.

, All to la  l»rlcM IfiM tIw a  
^Ttsrouph Wa J i f N Iay.__

9 A.M. TO 5:30 PJM. 
MONDAY THROUGH SATIMDAY.

ShopPenney’s Catalog Center 
for more great buys. Phone 
263-1271 for msh order service.

A
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Publisher’s corner-
Congress reserves some review power

The compromise bill which gives 
Congress some yet undetermined 
amount of review  power over 
proposed military base closures has 
become law.

PR E S ID E N T (iE K A L D  FORD 
signed Congress’ new version of the 
military construction bill with the 
base closing review rider attached to 
it.

TTie president vetoed an earlier 
version which called for a one-year 
delay, but he apparently was willing 
to accept the latest one which passed 
the House of Representatives and the 
Senate in the final days of the session.

The new version is somewhat 
watered down, but not in any way that 
would be significant to Webb APB ’s 
situation. The year delay would have 
had no practical effect since the Air 
Force is demonstrating that it cannot 
complete the environmental impact 
process in less than that anyway.

The rider is attached to the 1977 
military construction bill and worded

Evans, Novak

PARMA, Ohio — The razor edge 
margin that may decide how the 
bellwether Buckeye State goes on 
Tuesday is sharply defined here in 
trim, middle-income Parma, an 
ethnic showplace and presidential 
election barometer in both Ohio and 
the nation.

Barring an eleventh-hour change by 
many Democrats still exhibiting 
strong resistance to coming home 
after their anti-McGovern spluge of 
1972, the outcome here is too close to 
call.

G iv e n  t h e  v o t in g  history of 
Parma's precinct 8G in surburban 
Cuyahoga County (Cleveland) as an 
almost «cact barometer of state and 
nation, that means President Ford 
and former Gov. Jimmy Carter may 
hit the finish line in a dead heat.

To test the political waters here, we 
interviewed voters in 73 homes 
belonging to Sons and grandsons of 
immigrant Slovaks, Poles, Italians, 
Hungarians and other proudly 
identifiable ethnics. Our interviews, 
conducted with the help of three ex
perts — Adrienne Weinie, Viola 
Majerick and Gerladine Nigro — and 
questionnaires prepared by Patrick 
O ij l l^ y ’s Cam bridge Survey 
■Search, showed the following 
iM ilts ; 29 Ford, 29 Carter, 4 for 
former Sen. Eugene McCarthy and 11 
undecided

Most surprising was the clear in
dication that for all his lack of 
charisma and political appeal, Jerry 
Ford towers over Jimmy Carter in 
claiming the allegiance pf party 
stalwarts — that is, voters who 
proclaim their Republican heritage, 
as against Carter’s hold on Democrats 
who proclaim a Dem ocratic 
allegiance.

'Thus, with 34 Democrats, 21 in
dependents and 15 Republicans in our 
survey (3 voters refused to give their 
party preference), Mr. Ford holds 80 
per cent of the Republicans — but 
Carter holds only 57 per cent of the 
Democrats.

EQ U ALLY HAZARDOUS for 
Jimmy Carter are the independents: 
the Presidents get l l .  Carter only 7 
( the rest undecided.)

What this means is that although 
1976 will not come close to duplicating 
the 1972 Dem ocratic fligh t to 
Republican Richard Nixon, a possible 
crucial portion of those Nixon 
Democrats still have not decided to 
return to the Democrats in 1976.

Our voters, moreover, clearly 
identified a major reason for this 
homecoming reluctance: fear of 
Carter as a political unknown and 
anger over some of Carter’s cam
paign tactics

A handsome 50-year-old Catholic 
housewife, of Italian background, 
said; “ Sure we need a change, but I ’m 
not sure this is the right one.’ ’ Asked 
what bothered her about Carter, she 
replied: “ He’s always knocking 
Ford”

A harsher response came from a 
middle-aged factory foreman with 
Yugoslav parentage. " I  like his stand 
on getting rid of all those bureaus in 
Washington,’ ’ he said, “ but his am
bition scares me. He would do 
anything to be President”  An in
dependent, this voter is not only un
decided, txit boasted that he might 
boycott the election to show his scorn 
f(M- both candidates.

Big Spring 
H erald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, iMt I will defend to 
the death your right to say it”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through FYiday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc, 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex

in such a manner as to be in effect for 
only one year. It does not apply to 
base closings announced before Jan. 
1,1976. but it would apply to W ebb.

THE MEASURE allows Congress 60 
days to review significant base cut
backs and closings, defined as those 
affecting 50 per cent of the work force 
at installations employing at least 500 
civilians.

period has ended.
Even this watered-down version has 

drawn opposition from the Pentagon. 
Defense Secretary Dcmald H. Rums
feld said that the measure “ makes it 
difficult for us to spend the taxpayer’s 
dollars efficiently and sensibly.’ ’

early May.
In the meantime. Congress will 

have a specific period of time to 
question the Pentagon’s decision. In 
the case of Webb, there would be 
many questions:

The measure requires that 
Congress be told of the effects of the 
final decision in terms of the fiscal, 
local economic, budgetary, en
vironmental, strategic and 
operational consequences.

What could Congress do if it found 
the Department of Defense’s studies 
inadequate or questioned the wisdom 
of the decision? No one is certain, but 
it has been suggested that Congress 
might call public hearings, or perhaps 
even cut off funds.

The Department of Defense cannot 
take any action until the 60-day review

I l fE  BASE closure rider means 
that action on Webb will be delayed 
another 60 days. The Air Force now 
projects that the final environmental 
impact study should be ready by early 
February. Given its record on the 
draft statement, that may well turn 
intoJune or August.

But if it is ready in February, then it 
will be sent to the Secretary of the Air 
Force for a final decision. This would 
come within 30 days, probably early 
March.

The new law means that after the 
Secretary of the Air Force makes his 
decision. Congress must be notified 
and given 60 days for review .

If the law is followed, no action 
could be taken on Webb until at least

Why did the Air Force choose the 
top operational base to close of the six 
studied?

WHY ISN’T the Air Force in
terested in saving the manpower and 
the $4 million more a year that closing 
Columbus AFB would bring?

Why did the Air Force pick the town 
which would be second-most impacted 
by such a closure?

The Air Force had better get ready 
because obviously the decision to 
close Webb cannot be defended on 
other than political grounds.

The time has come for Congress to 
get involved in these decisions, and 
the mood in (in gress  appears to be 
angry enough to do just tiut.

—J. TOM GRAHAM

R e lu c t a n t
D e m o c r a t s

the line to find a straight- 
ened-out safety pin. Almost 
every time we threw in a 
hook we caught a fish.

G O IN fiF IS IIIN f;
A creek near our house 

was generally dry but oc
casionally when we got g(x>d 
rains it would have enough 
water in it to resemble, to 
us anyway, a raging river. 
After a good rain it would 
run for a few days and we 
would spend lots of time fish
ing in it.

We weren’t fussy about our 
equipment. A safety pin bent 
just right made a fine h(x>k, 
package twine a line, a bottle 
cork was a float We wcxild 
stuff all that in our pocket, 
make a round by the wind
mill tank to dig worms, then 
head for the creek.

Willow limbs were cut for 
poles when we got there. 
Each time we would start out 
with eagerness but return 
with dampened spirits 
because we never caught 
anything, other than a 
mossy-backed turtle oc
casionally. We would start 
out saying. "Betcha I kelth 
one big enough we'll hafta 
cut 'im in two three times 
just to get im in the frying 
pan." The only remark 
heard on the way home was 
something like, “ They ain’t 
no fish in that creek.”

Why should there be any 
fish in it?*!! was always dry 
except when it rained. When 
the creek dried up to just 
mud holes we would spot 
little wiggling things in the 
water. We called them

polywogs but they were 
really baby catfish. It seem
ed like to us if there were 
baby catfish in the water, 
there must have been big 
catfish there before.

One kid’s dad told him the 
fish came out of the sky, that 
when we had a big rain it 
sometimes rained fish. I 
haven’t figured that one out 
but I know that fishing is a 
lot more fun if you catch fish.

Old Mr. Tigmon. who lived 
near us. had a fine pond on 
his place that folks said was 
full of big fish We often had 
thoughts of fishing there but 
he had a reputation of being 
mean. He had NO 
TRESPASSING, POSTED, 
and NO FISHING signs all 
over his place and we figured 
he meant business. Still, the 
thought of a big catfish on 
the line was tempting.

A big rain came — maybe 
three, four inches. We head
ed to the creek in our usual 
way except my brother 
carried Dad’s real fishing 
gear. We threw our hooks in 
and started talking about 
catching big fish (No one 
really believed we could, we 
were just talking). In no time 
at all my brother got a bite 
and his pole bent double as 
the hook was set. After a 
good fight he pulled in about 
the biggest fish I had ever 
laid eyes on. We couldn’t 
believe it. About that time I 
got a strike and I jerked out

When our worms played 
out we had a stringer full of 
beauties. I was beginning to 
believe that story about fish

falling out of the sky. We ran 
all the way home. We ran 
into the house showing off 
our catch just as Dad was 
telling he had heard in town 
that the rains had washed 
out the dam at Tigmon’s 
pond and all his fish had gone 
downstream.

Salt may be factor in migraine

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can the use of 
salt bring on migraine headache? — 
Mrs.F.R

A recent report in the journal 
Modern Medicine indicates it can.

John B. Brainard, M.D., a private 
practitioner, conducted a study 
among 12 of his migraine headache 
patients. Salt restriction reduced the 
headache problem in 10 of the 12, he 
reports. Migraine sufferers who are 
big on salted snack foods, such as 
pretzels, potato chips and nuts, might 
try eliminating them to see if there is 
any improvement.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 65 years 
old and I have diverticulosis. I was X- 
rayed two years ago. I have cramps in 
the morning and diarrhea. I cannot 
eat anything with fats of any kind. If I 
eat a little more than usual I get 
frequent bowel movements. I am on a 
very bland diet.

Is it possible I have colitis, too? 
What would you advise me to do? A 
few weeks ago I had a reddish-colored 
stool. Now it is more natural in color. 
— Mrs. L.B.

Colitis is inflammation of the colon 
(the large bowl). Diverticulosis is the 
formation of tiny pockets in the in
testines. This can occur anywhere in 
the intestines.

The reddish stool could indicate that 
your diverticulosis has changed to 
another condition called "diver
ticulitis”  That is when the pockets 
become inflamed. Bleeding may 
occur. This should be reported.

As to the diet, you could have a 
sensitivity to some food, and this

might be made worse by the colon 
problem. Fat is more difficult to 
digest than other foods. I see no ob
jection to resorting to lean meat, fish 
and fowl for your source of protein. 
Try eliminating the cheese and milk 
for a couple of days and see if it 
doesn’t help. These can be allergy 
offenders.

However, your doctor will be your 
best judge in this, based on a much- 
needed follow-up examination. You 
could arrive at a better understanding 
of this condition, if you read my 
booklet on colitis, which discusses it in 
more depth than I can here. For a 
copy, send 25 cents to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped and self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
drinking lots of water and one or two 
soft drinks a day cause a big 
stomach? — Mrs. R.R.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 13-year- 
old girl and whenever I go swimming 
my stomach seems to swell up like 
I’ve sallowed a lot of water. But I 
never remember swallowing a large 
amount of water, so I don’ t think 
that’s it.

This is very embarrassing because

I ’m quite slim and then all of a sudden 
my stomach is all swollen. What can I 
do to prevent this from happening? — 
E.B.S.

You are very likely breathing im
properly, gulping air rather than 
taking it in naturally. Proper 
breathing is one of the first hurdles 
competitive swimmers must learn.

In answer to Mrs. R. R. on the same 
subject, liquid moves rather quickly 
from the stomach to the intestines 
where it is absorbed into the system 
and eventually sent to the kidneys for 
elimination. The usual cause of a 
distended (expanded) stomach is the 
collection of gases breathed in from 
the air.

A person who drinks a great deal of 
water might ingest too much air along 
with it, and that would cause a 
distended stomach. Heavy water 
drinkers should sip carefully and 
avoid gulping.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more about 
it, write for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Don’t Let Diverticulosis Throw 
You," care of the Big SfX'ing Herald. 
Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I recently 
became a Christian and want my life 
to be devoted toChrist. I used to spend 
a lot of money on pornography, and I 
still have this collection. What should 
I do with it? Should I sell it and give 
the money to the church? — J . D.

DEAR J. D.; You might want to 
read Acts 19:18-20, which tells ot 
many who became Christians in 
Ephesus. They had been involved in 
pagan magic, and had very expensive 
libraries (rf magic books and charms. 
When they came to Christ they 
renounced their former ways and 
burned their books.

Don’t allow this pornography to 
corrupt someone else. I suggest that 
you destroy it completely, and don’t 
be afraid to tell others what you have 
done. Not only will this prevent it from 
hurting someone else, but you will 
avoid the possibility of being tempted 
by the material in the future. The rise

Democrats’ version

Around the rim
Walt Finley

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
thinks he has a clue on why the stock 
market is going down:

“ People believe that one of the 
men running for president will be 
elected.”

To hear some Texas Democrats tell 
it, the presidential campaign consists 
of Big Oil, Big Steel and Big Banking 
ganged up against Little Peanut.

Even if Jimmy Carter becomes 
President, Ford’s friends will have 
the last laugh on him. He promised if 
he was elected he’d fire Earl Butz.

The fnost laughable thing in Texas 
politics is to hear rival candidates for 
Congress promise how much they’re 
going to do as soon as they get to be 
freshman House members.

¥ ¥ ¥
RETIRED HERALD pressman Red 

McMahen, who report^ ly pitched a 
lot of hay in Oklahoma recently, says 
sooner or later a man is going to ask 
for equal rights, and he’ll ^  sorry.

Red has discovered some pe<^le 
who think they are do-gooders are just 
the opposite.

¥ ¥ ¥
In her book “ Dateline: White 

House.”  Helen Thomas tells of the 
time Lyndon Johnson was infuriated 
with Sen. Frank Church of Idaho 
because of the latter’s dovish views on 
Vietnam.

Big Spring H e r i l^

in pornography in our country is 
appalling, and it will poison us 
morally and spiritually if it remains 
unchecked.

Now that you have come to Christ 
and have a new outlook on life, you 
should do everything you can to feed 
the spiritual life God has given you. 
Learn to study your Bible every day. 
Learn to pray and commit your life 
daily to G ^ . Seek out the fellowship of 
other believers and learn from  thm . 
Now that you have turned your back 
on the past, fill up your life with the 
things Christ.

“ Finally, brethren, Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are 
just, whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatso
ever tiungs are lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good r e p ^  ; if there be 
any virtue, and if there be any praise, 
think of these things" (Philippians 
4:8).

DearEklitor:
I would like to add some pertinent 

information regarding Section 14B of 
the Taft-Hartley law which provides 
working people a choice - whether to 
belong or not to belong to a union.

Asking a member ^  arrogant union 
hierarchy to explain the advantages 
of 14B is like asking a fox to protect 
the hen. It is against this hierarchy 
that 14B provides protection. I have 
numerous friends who are membersof 
unions but I have never heard one 
word nor seen a word in print against 
14B from any union member. 14B 
provides protection against wrongful 
use of dues money and doubling of 
dues without consent of members. 
(Read page 50 of November Readers 
Digest).

There are 20 states including Texas 
that provide protection of 14B. If, as 
alleged, Texans are underpaid I am 
wondering if it is not better to be 
working in Texas and underpaid than 
not to be working in another state at 
the alleged higher rates.

Union members have contributed 
billions of dollars over the years thru 
dues and assessments. Many officers 
of unions have been convicted of 
mismanagement of the funds. Most of 
the convictions have come in states 
where there is no protection from 14B.

The National Right To  Work 
Committee, 8316 Arlington Blvd. 
Fairfax, Va., 22030, is an organization 
that is fighting for freedom o f choice 
for the working man against union 
abuse. ITiis group provides expensive 
legal aid to working people who need 
help against p o w e ^ l oppression. 
900,000citizens^ this great U.S.A. are 
voluntarily contributing to this great 
organization. You could join many Big 
Springers and other Texans in con
tributing to this NRWC organization.

If Congress, many members of 
which are beholden to union hierarchy 
for contribution of members dues, 
passes a law repealing 14B, Carter 
has promised to sign it. This would do 
away with the laws in the 20 states 
that give workers a choice. Ford has 
promised to veto such a law. Which is 
the fair and logical way; to give a man 
a choice or to have that choice made 
by an autocratic union leader?

Lowell N. Jones

Curvaceous Carla Walker, is on 
crutches. She initially received the 
knee game injury while trying to whip 
her tennis game into shape to whup up 
on me. She served this one up:

“ During a medical examination, a 
Czech player recruited by an 
American soccer team was asked if he 
c(Nild read the bottom line o f the eye 
chart.

“ Read It?”  he said. “ I played
with him.”

Want a few quotations for 
Halloween? Here are some from 
Hallmark:

“ Ghosts were created when the first 
man woke in the night.”  (—J.M. 
Barrie).

“ For my part, I have ever believed, 
and do now, that there are witches.”  
(Sir Thomas Browne).

“ There is a superstition in avoiding 
superstition.”  (Francis Bacon).

“ The law against witches does not 
prove that there not be any.”  (John 
Selden.)

MARSHA DAY, known by some as 
“ Sand Springs chick,”  reports a 
Sunday ^ o o l  teacher asked little 
Willie who the first man in the Bible

Johnson confronted Church at a 
party and demanded:

“ Where do you get your ideas?”  
“ From Walter Lippman,”  Church 

replied.

“ Wa’al,”  drawled Johnson, “ the 
next time you need a dam in Idaho, 
vou just ask Walter Lippmann.”  

¥ ¥ ¥
Jimmy Carter’s episode with 

Playboy reminds one of the fellow who 
went to confession and admitted 
adultery.

Asked when it happened, he replied:
“ Ten years ago, but I do love to talk 

about it”
¥  ¥ ¥

County Dem ocratic Chairman 
Raford Dunagan has two goodies this 
time:

“ F'irst we had Carver, a peanut 
grower named after a president, and 
now we have Carter, a peanut grower 
running for president.

“ Isn’t history nutty?”
“ If F'ord loses the presidential race. 

Dole may have to goon thedole.”

was.
“ Hoss,”  said Willie.
“ Wrong,”  said the teacher. “ It was 

Adam.”
“ Ah, shucks!”  Willie replied. “ 1 

’ knew it was one of those Cart
wrights.”

Jay Sanders, ex-Alpine cowboy, has 
found a way to remain friends with 
both Republicans and Democrats 
among his acquaintances.

When asked his preference he says, 
“ Politics is like sex. Unless you are 
engaged in it professionally, your 
feelings are your own affair. ”

Trick of the week was in a headline: 
Killer Whale Flying to California 

I didn’t know they had wings.
¥ ¥ ¥

Dole and Mondale Trade Barbs on 
Who is Running Economy — 
Headline.

This brings up an old saying 1 
lust made up:
Vice presidential candidates 

should seldom be seen and never 
heard.

M ailbag

I
hfl.i

Republicans.
Historically, the party in power has 

been held accountable at election time 
for existing inflation, unemployment 
and general economic depression.

It is interesting, and also 
frightening, to see how cleverly the 
Republicans have sought to shift the 
blame for the present unstable 
economy totheDemocraticmajority in 
Congress.

I say frightening because some 
citizens seem to be taken in by this 
play.

I don’t believe there is any way the 
Republicans can escape the bulk of 
the blame for the state of the 
economy.

Moreover, I think we should be 
excited about electing a Democrat 
who believes there is a legitimate and 
proper role for government in dealing 
with our economic problems and has 
plans for moving the country forward 
while insisting on a balanced budget.

Jimmy Carter stands in the great 
Democratic tradition of insisting on 
government programs that are an 
investment leading to a better life for 
more of our people as well as ensuring 
a stronger, more vibrant economy.

Jimmy Carter has been preaching 
with more conviction and credibility 
than anyone within memory that the 
U.S. government can be committed to 
the elimination of waste and 
duplication as well as balancing the 
budget.

I say credibility because his record 
shows that during each year he was 
Governor of Georgia, the state’s 
budget was balanced, state agencies 
were streamlined, pruned and con
solidated and he left a 5166-million 
surplus in the state treasury at the end 
of four years.

I ’m convinced that Jimmy Carter is 
an uncommon man, one with a great 
sense of destiny and a vision of 
greatness for this nation which he 
believes we can attain — we, all of us. 
together.

Walter H. Richter 
3901 Avenue G 
Austin, Texas

Stock market

Dear Editor:
I am just a plain old country boy, 

and I cannot appreciate matters 
unless I can reduce them to simple 
terms. I have tried to do that with the 
Presidential campaign and wish to 
share my perceptions.

Based on a lifetime of observing and 
participating in politics, it is my 
perception that the counti7  has fared 
better under Democrats. The little 
people have, the middle-class people 
have and the well-to-do have.

I remember w ell the Great 
Depression of the 30s. I recall seeing a 
1,000-pound steer sell for |10. 1 
remember picking cotton for SO cents 
eday. Whet pulled us out of that was a 
Democratic government which was • 
fought every step of the way by the

showing optimism
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The stock 

market showed some preelection 
optimism this past week, piling up its 
biggest weekly gain in more than 
eight months.

But the rally lacked the force of 
heavy trading volume. Turnover on 
the New York Stock Exchange was 
the lightest since late August.

The Dow Jones average of 30 in
dustrial stocks rolled up a 26.18 gain to 
964.93. That ranked as the best weekly 
showing by the average since it 
climbed 29.44 Feb. 17-20, a four-day 
trading week after Washington’s 
Birthday.

Standard & Poor’s 500-stock index 
joined in with a 2.94 jump to 102.90, 
and the NYSE’s composite common- 
stock index gained 1.47 to 54.89.
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State hospital 
credit union 
gets award

For its success in 
stimulating savings. Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Federal Credit Union has 
been presented a thrift honor 
award according to Ray 
Motsenbocker, regional 
director of the National 
C r e d it  U n ion  
Administration.

The Federal Credit Union 
experienced a monthly rate of 
growth of 2.3 per cent in 
share accounts $20,000 and 
under, which was above 
average for Federal credit 
unions of similar size.

Chartered in May, 1961, 
the credit union primarily 
serves employes of Big 
Spring State Hospital who 
work in Pig Spring. As of 
July 31, 1976, its 734 mem
bers had $556,803 in savings. 
George R. Colvin Jr. is 
president of the credit union, 
and Ms. Norma F. Morrow is 
treasurer.

Underwriters 
set course

Bill King, chairman of the 
1976-77 Life Underwriters 
Training Council (L.U.T.C.) 
has announced that Part I of 
the three-part L.U .T.C . 
course, which is sponsored 
by the Odessa Life Under
w r ite r  Assn., will start Nov. 
2 at the Management Center 
of Odessa College.

L.U.T.C. Part 1, will be 
taught by Dusty Poynor, an 
exp er ien ^  l(x:al life un
derwriter, who w ill be 
teaching 15 students from 
five companies, the basic 
fundamental of life  in
surance and selling 
techniques.

Revival set 
for Baptists

A revival will be held at 
Grace Baptist Church 
starting Monday at 7;30 p.m. 
and lasting through the 
following Sunday night.

Joe Boyd, an All-American 
tackle at Texas A&M in 1938- 
40 and a member of the 
Sports Illustrated Silver 
Anniversary All-American 
team, will speak.

Rev. E. E llis Honea, 
pastor, invites the public to 
attend with special junior 
and boosters meeting each 
evening at 6;4S p.m. There 
will be special music each 
night. Vernon Gamble is 
music director.

There will be a nursery 
open each evening and all 
church buses will run for the 
revival. ~

Baker back 
in intensive 
care section

James W. (B ill) Baker is 
back in intensive care at 
Scott and White Hospital. He 
was briefly d is m is ^  from 
the unit and went back on 
Friday.

Baker and his family send 
word that they wanted to 
thank the Big Spring Police 
Association, the Po lice 
Reserves, C. R. Anthony, 
Jim King and the Starlight 
Club, KBYG and KHEM who 
helped advertise a benefit 
dance.

The fam ily expresses 
thanks for all of the cards 
and contributions while he is 
being hospitalized.

Heilman award
BOSTON (A P ) — Lillian 

Heilman was recently 
presented with the Edward 
MacDowell Medal forher 
“ outstanding contribution to 
literature.”

Miss Heilman is the author 
of the bestselling “ Scoundrel 
Time”  and a number of 
plays, including "T h e  
Children’s Hour,”  “ The 
Little Foxes,”  and “ Toys in 
the Attic.”
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WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

the gifting is 
great at 
TG.&Y

EVEL KNIEVEL*
FUNNY
CAR

Stock car 
with slick 
tires.

8 . 8 8

f c - B R L M

A

LITE BRITE«

Makes pictures in 
glowing color.

6.99

BREAKING 
POINT 
GAME
Concen
tration 
you will 

/  need.

5 .44
EVEL KNIEVEL*

SUPER CYCLE
Big enough for 2 figures to 
ride. Shock absorbing front 
fork, fire red )et pods.

1 2 . 8 8

CONEY ISLAND 
ACTION ARCADE

Five sk i l l  
games, 3 finger 
puppets.

1 1 . 8 8

-VERTIBIRD AIR 
POLICE®

RIFLE 30-06 CAL.
MODEL 700 ADL 
BOLT ACTION

$UPER GLUE-3 ^
AS SEEN ON TV. '

BONDS IN SECONDS.

SUPER FAST! 
SUPER STRONG!

Dual co n tro ls  
radar, screen end 
18” pevement atrip.

COUEGE PARK ONLY 1 0 . 8 8

H ; :  '' i i i
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T R

MONOPOLY

MTD WAGON 4.77

ir -

POTTING
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All Purpose 0 7  
8 Lb. Bag. f

1 0 "
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Butane
Big Butane dis
posable lighter for 
thousands of lights! 
Adjustable flame. 
Assorted colors.

UMIT2

6 Foot 
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make It a 
special Chriat- 
mas.
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1 0 . 8 8
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Freeman hearing resumes Nov. 8
By BOB BURTON

Justice of the Peace Bob 
West, H i^w ay Patrolman 
Bill Jennings, and former 
deputy sheriff Sam Smelser 
testified  Friday in the 
pretrial hearing of Maj. 
Harold Roy Freem an, 
charged on four counts of sex 
crimes.

The hearings closed until 
November 8 with Carol 
Freeman, former wife of the 
defendant, standing in the 
hallway outside the court
room waiting to be called by 
defense attorney George 
Gilkerscn. Mrs. Freeman is 
also charged with a sex 
crime.

Gilkerson said later he is 
seeking to have the search 
warrant signed by JP Bob 
West declared invalid 
because of the grounds under 
which it was issued. District 
Court Judge Ralph Caton has 
already denied one such 
motion.

If the search warrant was 
declared invalid, the 
evidence seized January 23, 
1976 in an early morning raid 
on the Freeman home by H. 
Guy Talbot, special in
vestigator for the district 
attorney's office, and other 
peace officers would become 
inadmissible in court.

Gilkerson said he intended

to call Mrs. Freeman to 
testify the circumstances 
under which a box in the 
trunk of a Lincoln Con
tinental parked at the home 
was searched. Testimony by 
H. Guy Talbot and JP West 
had established that the car 
was not included in the af
fidavit. District Attorney 
Robert H. (Bob) Moore III 
maintained earlier that Mrs. 
Freeman gave her consent 
for the car to be searched.

Mrs. Freeman was not 
called to the stand when 
Gilkerson realized the 
possibility that Judge Caton 
might require Mrs. F’ reeman 
to answer Moore’s cross-

examination questions in 
spite of her possible desire to 
remain silent under the fifth 
amendment.

Gilkerson said later that 
he might employ a “ bill of 
exception”  under which Mrs. 
Freeman would be called 
and sworn, but her testimony 
would not become part of the 
record, except under an 
appeal.

In earlier testimony, a 
form er deputy sheriff 
testified to the events of 
January 22, 1976. Sam
Smelser, now an Alcoholic 
B everage  Com m ission  
agent, testified according to 
reports that he had kept Mrs.

Freeman under surveillance 
following her release from 
county jail after she posted 
bond January 22.

Smelser was a participant 
in the raid.

JP Bob West testified to 
the charges filed against Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman in his 
court January 22. He 
testified to being present 
whlie district attorney 
Moore filled out the affidavit 
which he read and the 
warrant he signed. He 
testified to corroborating the 
depositions from the 
h'reeman children by H. Guy 
Talbot. West testified he 
drove out to where the

children were staying with a 
local preacher and question
ing them about their state
ments before ordering the 
search warrant for the 
Freeman home.

Still leads active life

Kidney failure doesn’t stop ‘Coach’
By MARJ CARPENTER
Bill Easterling, high 

school principal at Coahoma, 
who is lovingly called 
“ Coach”  by students and 
faculty alike, was busy 
pushing a stalled car out of 
the driveway at his home 
late Friday.

There was no indication by 
his cheerful smile that 
anything is awry in his life. 
However, last July 26, his 
kidneys failed.

Prior to his kidney failure, 
he was on a strict diet 
designed to slow down the 
progress of polycystic 
kidney disease.

Since then. Easterling has 
undergone four surgeries, 
three fistulas and one AV 
shunt, to make it possible to 
use a dialysis machine.

Purpose of the artery vein 
fistula and shunt is to build 
up an artery sufficiently to 
enable two unusually large 
needles to be inserted into an 
artery and vein permitting

“

. •

\  m j  /
ON DIAI.YKIS — Bill Easterling, principal at Coahoma 
High School, is shown in a Lubbock Hospital being 
placed on the dialysis machine by a nurse there. He 
had kidney failure in July. By mid-November, he plans 
to have a machine installed at home and have treat
ments there

blood to go to the dialysis 
machine for cleansing.

Mrs. Easterling goes to 
Lubbock on the dialysis 
machine three times a week.

on Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday for six hours at a 
time.

Jackie Clark, a micro
biologist at Methodist

Accidents decreased by 
almost half during STEP

The city’s Selective Traffic 
E n forcem en t P ro g ra m  
(STEP) apparently is a 
success.

The third and final quarter 
of the program ended Sept. 

tfiO. p i ^  the months 
July, August and September, 

*!lS officers worked a total of 
1,295 hours and drove 4,251 
miles. They issued 440 traffic 
citations, and arrested 22 
people for a variety of city, 
state and federal violations.

The program was initiated 
in order to concentrate 
traffic enforcement efforts 
in selected problem areas in 
the city. At the 16 selected 
intersections, accidents 

\ were reduced nearly 50 per 
*. cent over the same period in 

1975. At the same inter
sections, 52 accidents, seven 
causing injuries, were 

j recorded last year. ’This year 
' only 27 accidents with two 
* injuries were recorded.
 ̂ Of the 16 intersections.

Fourth and Gregg proved 
most hazardous this year 
and last. Nine accidents 
were recorded there last 
year during the third 
;iuarter. But only four oc- 
imrred there in ^ t^  latest 
quarter.

The intersection of FM 700 
and Wasson was also shown 
to be quite dangerous. 
During the third quarter last 
year the corner was the site 
of seven accidents, with 
tliree causing injuries. This 
year that figure was reduced 
to four accidents with no 
injuries.

As part of the program, 
officers have also charted 
the distribution of fatal and 
injury crashes by hour of the 
day and day of the week. One 
of the largest totals of in
jurious accidents occurred 
between the hours of 3 and 6 
p.m. during the week 
Accordingly, STEP officers 
concentrated 125 hours of a

total 440 hours of en
forcement to this period of 
the day.

Speeding was by far the 
most common traffic of
fense. Of a total of 440 tickets 
issued, 277 were for 
speeding. The next most 
common offenses were 
expired motor vehicle in
spection strickers, 46; 
running red lights, 35; and no 
d river ’ s license in 
possession, also 35.

STEP charges also had a 
fairly good record of ad
judication. Of 459 charges 
filed, judgment has been 
completed on 384.

Hospital who works nights at 
the Dialysis Center, came to 
the Easterling’s home 
recently.

She came to determine 
where the home dialysis 
machine may be installed 
and to set up instructions on 
the necessary plumbing 
needed.

Clark, along with 
Easterling’s physician. Dr. 
Jerry Stirman, put together 
one of the first dialysis 
machines ever constructed. 
Easterling also has an in
ternal medicine specialist 
whose emphasis is on kidney 
disorders.

Mrs. Easterling is learning 
how to operate the machine 
and will handle the dialysis 
treatment of her husband, 
saving many hours and 
miles on the road.

They expect to begin this 
on Nov. 13. “ We have 
learned a lot about kidney 
failure,”  she said here this 
week.

“ Because high blood 
pressure overworks the 
kidneys, it is the major cause 
of kidney failure.

“ Of the total populations, 
some two per cent have 
polycystic kidney disease, an 
inherited illness, and in an 
affected family 50 per cent of 
the members will have it.”

For this reason, their two 
children, Jamey and Lisa 
have been tested for signs of 
the disease and neither has 
shown any signs.

In January when 
Easterling went into the 
hospital with continuing ill 
health, he was told that he 
would have kidney failure 
within a year.

According to his wife, “ If 
this had happened ten years 
ago. he’d be dead.”

But the Easterlings have 
found out that with new 
modern medical technology, 
he can live a useful life. He

does work at his high school 
office.

He and his wife play 
tennis. And he continues his 
life at a normal pace, in
terrupted only by the endless 
dialysis treatments.

“ It’s all a matter of at
titude,”  Mrs. Easterling said 
this week, “ And Bill’s at
titude is terrific.”
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COUNTY COMMISSIONER
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BILL CROOKER HAS HELPED:
County roducod tax ra te  (1975) 

County-city |oint sanitary iandfill 

Improvod benefits for empioyees 

Better county roods 

Benefits to  senior citixens 

Budget control

VOTE FOR THE MAN WHO HAS

PROVEN HIS QUALIFICATIONS
Sm . mIv. M- Sy W. S. ( SHI) CrMkw, IN I r*rli«r*r SS.. Slf Sprint. T>.

HUNTSVILLE -  The race 
for the top hand champion
ship of the 1976 Texas Prison 
Rodeo held here each Sun
day in October will probably 
end in a photo finish today 
between two convict con
testants.

Up through the October 24 
performance, Johnny White 
of Big Spring, serving six 
years, holds a narrow first- 
place lead with earnings of 
$207 75, just $8.25 ahead of 
Willie Craig of Greenville, 
serving 30 years, who has 
earned $199.50 during the 
past four Sunday rodeos.

White is now contesting for 
the third year and in 1975 he 
wound up in fourth place. 
Prior to coming to prison. 
White did some rodeo riding 
as an amateur.

On the other hand, Craig, 
at age 56 has missed being in

only seven annual prison 
rodeos since he first came to 
prison in 1944. Last year 
Craig finished 10th in the 
final standings.

“ With the competition so 
keen between our top 
riders,”  Hoot Crawford, 
arena director, commented, 
“ the closing rodeo should be 
a real thriller from start to 
finish.”

Leading the list of Red 
Shirts, t h ^  40 convicts who 
each Sunday attempt to 
remove a sack from the 
horns of a wild Braham bull, 
is Cleo “ Dangerous”  Dan 
McGrew of Edna, serving 10 
years. His prize money 
amounts to $235, while 
Martin Tulley of Dallas, 
doing 25 years, has $175 to his 
credit.

The top convict cowgirl 
winners thus far are Lucille

Gilkerson later said he 
intends to show West func
tioned as an arm of the 
prosecution rather than as 
an impartial representative 
of the judicial system.

Highway patrolman Bill 
Jennings testified he found a 
sealed box in the trunk of the 
Lincoln Continental. Jen
nings said he did not initial 
items found in the box. He 
said he could not identify 
articles placed before him by 
Gilkerson as coming from 
the box. He said, “ I took 
what I thought was bad and 
gave it to Mr. Talbot.”

fDITH'S HAIR STYLING BARBER SHOP
Is moving to a new location in 

The Town Cliff Shopping Center 
1702 Marev East & South off FM 700 & Birdweli

We wili open in this new ifK'ation Wednesday, Nov. 3 
Men's and Boys’ hair styiingand reguiar haircuts

Operators:
Edith Owens, owner — Janice Mays 

Open Tues. thru Sat., H:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Phone 26:1-143.5 
Redkin Hair Care Products

Jennings said he did not 
enter the house. He testified 
he searched the outbuildings 
and vehicles at the Freeman 
home. He testified Mrs. 
Freeman gave him the keys 
to the locked Lincoln Con
tinental at the front door of 
the home.

Jennings said he would not 
conduct his search dif
ferently if he had it to do 
over. '

12th Year Anniversary Specials
BARBECUE BASKET
Barbecue on a bun, 
fries. Dickie, oepper and onion

BURRITO BASKET
2 burritos with home-made
chili and grated cheese...........................
Served with home-made chiii

FOOT LONG HOT DOGS
Aii meat with cheese and iettuce

TACOS

$1l 1 1 1 1
$1j

75'j 1 S .1
3/$1| Si

Circle J Drive Inn
12(X)E.4th call in orders —  267-2770
Service to your car, in our d in ing  room or use our 
convenient d rive -up  w indow .
Open 10 a.m .-10 p.m . Daily Closed Sundoys [

County judges from a wide 
area of Texas are continuing 
to register for the legal 
issues seminar slated 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
State Hospital according to 
Charles H. Hoover, director 
of staff development

An all-day event, the 
seminar will focus on mental 
health and law, emphasizing 
lega l issues related to 
patients’ rights, com 
mitment procedures and 
recent mental health 
legislation and litigation.

Distinguished speakers 
who will share their ex
pertise in the legal field 
include Lynn Taylor of 
Austin, assistant to the at
torney general. Judge Sam 
Clonts, Knox City and 
Austin; and Dr. J. J. Ferrero 
of Houston, Texas Research 
Institute for Mental Scien-

President Ford 
Understands
liexans And

Their Interests.

ces.
Registration begins at 9 

a.m. The morning agenda 
includes speakers, a tour of 
the campus and lunch in the 
cafeteria. Concluding the 
afternoon session, a panel 
composed of all speakers and 
consultants w ill answer 
questions from the floor. 
Adjournment will be at 4:30 
p.m.

Big Spring holding narrow 
lead in prison rodeo race

Thomas of Villa Platte, La., 
and Irma Hickman of Bryan, 
with $62.50 each. Deborah 
Davis of Houston and Rosie 
Lee Robertson of Houston, 
each have won $42.50. During 
the 1975 series, Robertson 
was at the head of the list of 
Goree Unit contestants of the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections.

Added attractions for the 
final rodeo October 31 of the 
4Sth Annual Texas Prison 
Rodeo will be singer, story
teller Tom T. Hall, and a 
special cutting horse 
demonstration by stock and 
personnel from the historic 
Texas Four Sixes Ranch.

At the close of the rodeo, 
top money winners will be 
announced in a special arena 
ceremony.

President Ford understands our state, its econom ic interests, and its 
dedication to principles. H e is against union organizers trespassing on 
our farm s and ranches. H e is again.st destroying our right-to-work laws. 
H e is against dism antling our vital oil and gas industry. He is against 
gun control. B y  any measure he is the best choice for Texas.

V D t e T s x a n ^  

VotePresideiit Ford
Paid For By Tha Republican Party Of Howard County, Ban Bancroft, Chairman.

Hospital offers 
improved services

Hall-Bennett M emorial 
Hospital announced today 
that it now offers greatly 
improved services to 
patients made possible 
through the acquisition of 
new and m ore modern 
equipment and expansion of 
physicial fac ilities , ac- 
coi^ing to Charles A. Weeg, 
administrator.

“ The hospital was recently 
fully accredited for two 
years by the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals, a rating which is 
made available to only those 
hospitals rendering a high 
quality of patient care. 
Although we were highly 
pleased to receive this high 
rating, the hospital must be 
ever aware that a high 
quality of patient care 
cannot be over emphasized 
and that it’s responsibilities 
to the community must be

carried out in a most ef-| 
fective manner,”  according 
to the hospital ad
ministrator.

“ We feel that excellent 
care already being provided 
has become even more ef
fective  through the
enlargement of the Physical 
Features of both the X-Ray 
Department and the
Latoratory Department and 
through the recent in
stallation of new equipment 
in the departments of 
Radiology, Surgery and 
Emergency Room Services.

“ P erson n e l-w ise , the 
hospital is excellen tly  
staffed with well-trained and 
capab le  p ro fess ion a ls  
defeated to the care of the 
patient,”  Weeg continued. 
"Through these recent 
improvements the hospital is 
prepared to deliver the best 
possible patient care for 
years to come.”

Deer Hunters' Special

Freezers

8.2 Cu. Ft. — $199.95 15.6 Cu. Ft. — $299.95

Hughes Troding Post
2000 W. 3rd

B 7oz ! 
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F IR S T
OF THE

W E E K
2309 Scurry St.

Prices Good Monday and Tuesday Only
Big Spring, Texas

F o a m y
SIm v* CrwMN by ONMte

9 7 ^•  L«non/Lirn« 
1 4 SO Z.

L a d y  T r a c  I I
RnorbyOUM to

\ Suave
^ All 16 Ox. Shampoos

By Helene Curtis

|S Rog. t r

I

!  A r #  f  H a m n iH  1.5 O i.
S D e o d o r a n t
5  The Baking Soda Deodorant

S"  •  Unscented 

-

Arm & 

Hommer

A r t h r i t i s
P a i n

F o r m u l a
lOOCt.

L l s t e r i n e
M o u t h w a s h

20 o z
Btl

WROX^

aa labrtc Meaeh

C l o r o x  2
AS Fabric Bleach

1 1 9
et os Box

VaaoHne 
IntMielvo Care

L o t i o n
Rag. or Herbal

15 0Z.

Gillette
D ry L ook  
H air S p ray

•  Regular
•  Extra Hold
•  Oily

11-OZ.

Bubble
Bath

M ickey Mouse 
2 4  Oz

Lehn & Fink 
SPECIALS

Lysoj Spray u  oi. ^

lyso l Basin T O r
Tub Tile Cleaner /  O

IVAUV

iohnson'e

Big
Wally
^oaiD WaN Cleaner 

20 oz

8 3 ^

(it'liniCM

' Imln 
nil

Baby
Oil

Johnson’s 4 Oz

i i  PEPSODENT 
TOOTH 
BRUSHES

Ultra
Ban
Roll-On

Antl-Perspirant
1.6 Oz. Reg. or Unac

Wet Ones 0 0 ^
70 Ct. •  "

Toilet Bowl Cleaner A  O c
24 Oi . V w

Lysol Liquid 
Cleaner

123

ISee your way c i ^  
ho hotter driving!

93' f
tar:

M o p  &  G IO  22 Oi.

Prestone*
DE-ICER

with
Scraper top

lodlet'

WRAP 
TIE

SWEATERS

I Coble Stitch 
jlOOH Aoryllc 
lAeat’d Colors 

REQ. 7.97

TNERMO-SERV

16 oz. insulated steins

1 4 9
R*(. 2.10 I

BRAS
No. 478’ 

32A-S8C 

100H Nylon

REQ. 2.47

FOR

OPffET
STOMACH
8 Oz. Rag. 1.09

89*

Sweater time
Men's Pull-On 
Asst'd Stylet 
Mock Neck 
1 0 0 %

Acrylic 
S.M.L

Boya* Long Sloova Knit

Shirts
Plaid Yolk 
80H Trovira Poly 

. 80% Cotton

REQ. 8.17

Reg. 11.97

Mon’a Knit 
Long Sloovo Shirts
Quiltod Sldoa 
Aaat’d Colora 
80% Cotton 

80% Poly 

8.M.L.XL.

REG. 69'

Jofcneon’e I
Step i

Floor Cleanar/Wax 

32 Oz.

\

T ampax
Tam pons

Box of 40
Regular or Super

FLOOR 
COVERIN

12 Potterns 

To Choose 
From

Reg. 3.49 

12 Ft. Wide

r  V , .  :

'HtPllilT ZEREX
Anti-Freeze

j ' i

m '

• OinMtArnOUMT

rAaMMVTlIO
I  a a o s - I l f

n P i a i ioMMmNcecAAm ■  I *m— — mmAsw ■  im j

ONU OanON

Seylle 
Yarn

4 Ply 4 Ox.
100% Orion Acrylic 

Asst'd Colors 

REG. 1.17

PANTY I 
HOSE I

Ladloa No. 964 f
Now Crush ^
Aast’d Colora

REQ. 87< 3 9 c  h

I
Tumaiy Caatral f

•haar Slralelt Laga k

18% Lyora 8
6

' s
9 9 MREQ. 1 . 3 ^  "  ^
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Howard County grosses 
$15 6  million sales

According to figures from 
the office of State Comp
troller Bob Bullock, Howard 
County toUUed $156,076,504 
in gross retail sales for the 
second quarter of 1976.

The total was also broken 
down into a number of 
su bca tegories  shoeing 
Howard County’s gross 
taxable sales to be 
$82,460,005; deductions, 
$62,232,896; use tax pur
chases, $3,008,390; and 
amount subject to taxation, 
$23,236,039.

The entire state showed a 
total of $33.9 billion in gross 
retail sales for the second 
quarter. 'This is more that 17 
per cent over the $28.9 billion 
in sales during the same 
period of 1975, according to

Bullock.
Bullock said that the 17 per 

cent growth rate far exceeds 
every estimate of inflation 
during the past year, and 
shows that the Texas 
economy continues to im
prove.

Computer analysis lists 
gross sales in Texas of $31.5 
billion by in-state firms, and 
$2.4 billion by out-of-state 
firms during the second 
quarter of this year, the 
Comptroller said.

Gross retail sale figures 
for neighboring counties 
include Borden County, 
$59,356; Dawson County, 
$26,992,561; G lasscock  
County, $313,836; Martin 
County, $8,526,989; Mitchell 
County, $9,077,896; and 
Sterling County, $969,892.

TSO brings you 
lascinating, ii^onable  
eyevvear designed by

Transylvanians take 
werewolves seriously

CLAREMONT, Calif. (AP ) 
— The residents of Tran
sylvania believe that 
werewolves and vampires 
prowl the earth., but the 
creatures of their legends 
aren’t the same as the 
Hollywood version.

the underwcH-ld to bedevil old 
enemies, terrorize farm 
animals and render fields 
infertile.

[ Senn says he was told in 
Romanian that strigoi drink 
blood but they don’ t 
necessarily bite human

necks to get it.
’Tradition has it that a 

stake is needed to banish the 
strigoi for good, but 
believers hold that the stake 
must be plunged into the 
heart through the back, 
rather than the chest.

“ They’re very matter-of- 
fact. It’s just that these 
things can happen and 
you’ve got to be careful,”  
says Senn.

He says Romanians — 
’Transylvania is now part of 
that Eastern European 
country — consider 
werewolves and vampires as 
of the struggle between God 
and the devil in creating the 
earth.

But they don’ t set much 
store in the Hollywood 
depiction of those creatures 
as murderous ghouls or 
b lo o d su ck in g , s e x u a l 
marauders.

Vote Democratic
8 years of NIxon-Ford have incroasad am- 
ployment and the national debt is near the  
to tal accumulated for the last 200 years on 
which the interest Is about $350 per fam ily. 
Reduce unemployment and waste.

ELECT CARTER-MONDALE
Pol. 8dv. pd. by Howard County Domocratt. Raford Dunagan, chairman, 
14M E. 17th., Eip Sprinp, T r.

•••

POSTER CHILDREN — The Texas March of Dimes poster child and the national 
poster child are shown with Mrs. Rose Teems and Craig Fischer of Big Spring at the 
recent statewide MOD conference in Dallas. The local unit is sponsoring an airlift 
today at Howard County Airport. Local plane rides are available this afternoon at $2 
for adults and $1 for students under 16.

Sen. Farabee endorses 
water bond amendments

“ I think the Romanians 
would consider that rather 
immature,”  says Senn. I

Werewolves are oc
casionally seen as agents of 
God sent to punish cattle 
farmers by eating their 
herds.

RE-ELECT 
A. N. STANDARD

state Sen. Ray Farabee, 
Wichita Falls, endorsed a 
proposal to allow an increase 
in funds available for water 
development and water 
quality improvement.

This proposal will be 
presented to Texas voters on 
the Nov. 2 ballot in the form 
of Constitutional Amend-

These light-weight Ixjt ixiki eyewear 
styles by Oscar de la Renfei are just two of 
many fanxHis feishion dt'signer frames 
a v a ila t^  at TSO.

To be In style trxiay. let ISO fill \'our 
eyewear prescription with one of iliese 
fascinatipij fashiomblt' framt's.

TSp carres how v'ou kx)k i i i  life and how’ 
life looks at you

Child is born 
to L. Hortons

 ̂If *> Mf'. J. I"

T e x a s  S t a t e  O i>TA TE W f  ̂ I C A E
ppKtho Im i c D i spe n se r $

120-B Eo it Th ird Sfree t, Bi g Spr i ng, Te xas

A girl, named Jennifer 
Jane, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Horton, formerly 
of Big Spring, ina Kirksville, 
Mo., hospital at 3;15 p.m., 
Friday. The newcomer 
w e ig h t  seven pounds four 
ounces.

I Larry formerly was the 
! head t»seball coach at Big 
Spring High School. Larry 
has finished his schooling in 
Kirksville and the family 
will be moving in about two 
weeks, where I.arry will be 
opening an Edward D. Jones 
stock brokerage office.

The child is the first born 
to the Hortons.

Vote for
Water for Texas

Cast Your Vote for
STATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT #1 

ON NOVEMBER 2nd!

“ The Texas Water Development Fund has helped approximately 3 0 %  
of the citizens of Texas with loans to develop, improve and increase 
their water resources in the past 10 years at a cost to each Texan of 
about 250 a year.” This statement was made by Bill Clayton, Speaker 
of the Texas House of Representatives, in support of Constitutional 
Amendment # 1  on the November 2nd general election ballot, which 
would authorize the issuance of $40 0  million in bonds'by the Texas 
W ater Development Board, subject to legislative approval.

Here's What Other State Leaders Say:
I view the passage of Constitutional Amendment No. 1 to be of vital 
importance to the people of Texas. Approval of this amendment will help 
assure Texans in every part of the state sufficient water of good quality 
to meet their needs.

Gov. OelpA Irlice*

Unles$ VOl»rs approve the Water Development Funding Amendment at 
the Nov, 2nd general election, scores of Texas cities could find them 
selves f d r ^  to the brink of financial insolvency trying to comply with 
the new federal standards on drinking water. Passage of the national 
act nfwens that we will be in desperate need of the additional funds 
provided under proposition 1 on the Nov. 2 ballot.

v- V
Maypr U l« Caekrall, Soa Aataaia 
Praildaat, Taiot Maalcipal Laafaa

In no instance will any water project be implemented without the 
approval and participation of the local people affected by a proposed 
project.

U. Gav. t il l Nabby

NO NEW  TAXES NEEDED!
Vote for Amendment #1 

on November 2nd!
Pol. A dv. r , i d  for by W o lt r  For Toxoi C om m ittee. Paul Veale. McAMon, To ie i. S totow ldo Choirm efi.

ments No. 1 and No. 2.
Senator Farabee stated, 

“ The additional funding 
permitted under these 
amendments is needed by 
our smaller c ities and 
communities to build and 
improve sewage treatment 
plants, collection lines and 
other facilities. Sewage 
treatment plants even for a 
small town can cost as much 
as $2 million, and these 
communities simply can pot 
raise that kind of money on

PRO.MOTED — Johnny 
llutherford. formerly of 
Big Spring, has been 
promoted to loan officer 
at Mutual Savings in 
Austin, according to an 
anouncement by James 
O. Gerst, president. A 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School in 1970, 
Rutherford attended 
college at Sul Ross, 
Howard College and the 
University of Texas in 
Austin. Rutherford, who 
joined Mutual Savings 
two years ago, has been 
serving in a supervisory 
capacity in Mutual’s 
Loan Service Depart
ment prior to his 
present appointment. 
He is married to the 
former Debbie Wash of 
Big Spring. His mother, 
Mrs. Glen Hughes, 
currently resides in Big 
Spring.

Civilians 

honored for 

long service

Eighteen civilian  em 
ployes at Webb AFB have 
completed 10,20 and 30 years 
federal service. They 
received emblems and 
certificates Friday.

Elizabeth G. Farrow of the 
wing budget office received 
the 30-year award.

Those with 20 years are; 
Barbara J. Leugoud, 
procurement; Fidel Perez 
Jr., maintenance control; 
Jimmy R. Smith, 
recreation; Bertha B. 
Moelling, d v il engineering; 
Herbert R. Heath, supply, 
Zennuia S. Haston and Vera
D. Reed, communications.

Ten-year recipients are; 
Leta B. Covert, standardiza
tion-evaluation; George F. 
Watt J r , and Jesus M. 
Flores, d v il engineering; 
Ricardo C. Flores, Patricia 
A. Magdefrau and Ellen B. 
Gladden, Air Base Group; 
Ida L. Raney and Ann L. 
Duncan, Supply; Ronald P. 
McCraw, F ie ld  Main
tenance, and John D. Hill 
J r , commissary.

their own.”
Since 1957, when the Water 

Development Fund was 
created, over one-third of 
Texas’ population has been 
helped 1^ such loans.

F a ra b e e  c o n c lu d e d , 
“ Texas is a growing state 
with growing needs for 
water. Also, inadequate and 
outdated sewage treatment 
facilities are the major 
cause of damage to our 
rivers and streams. We must 
plan for our future water 
needs now, and not wait until 
we ha ve a crisis situation.”

Senn says he talked to four 
older persons who told hint' 
people they knew had been 
compelled by the call of 
wolves to run into the forest, 
strip aixl turn into wolves 
before the very eyes of their 
loved ones.

Unlike the American 
portrayal of the man who 
turns hairy and demonic 
under a full moon, the 
werewolf in Romanian 
legend doesn’t change under 
luner influence, Senn says. 
Rather it as an accident of 
birth that makes one A 
werewolf.

Becoming a vampire, on 
the other hand, has to do with 
an accident of death.

Although there seems to be 
little, if any, opposition to 
amendment number two. 
Senator Farabee expressed 
concern that both amend
ments might fail because of 
some confusion about the 
effects of amendment 
number one or voter apathy.

Some of the Romanians 
Senn talked to believe in 
vampires, which they call 
strigoi — dead human beings 
whose spirits aren’t at rest 
because of improper burial 
rites.

"sh er iff
Howard County 

Democratic Candidote

Some Romanians believe 
the spirit is apt to s e ^  out of

Your Continued Support Appreciated 
Subject to Action of General Election. 2 Nov., 1976

Pul. Adv. Paid dy A. N. ttaM ard. CaadiOata

»-*/*v*f -.ff

W e ’v e  h a d  t o o  fe w  f r ie n d s  

in  W a s h in g t o n  in  t h e  l a s t  f iv e  y e a r s .  

N o w  i t ’s  o u r  t u r n

t o  s u p p o r t  a  f r ie n d  w h o ’s  f o u g h t  f o r  u s  ■ 

S e n a t o r  L lo y d  B e n t s e n .

Oil Prices. Bentsen was one of 
the few to have the courage to 
call the price rollback ‘political 
hyprocri;.y."

N atural Gas Deregulation.
Bentsen sponsored and guided 
through the Senate the 
Pearson-B entsen bill to 
end twenty years of federal 
controls.

D epletion Allowance.
Bentsen led the fight that saved 
the depletion allowance for the 
250,000 royalty owners in the 
State of Texas and 95% of its 
independent producers.

Intangible D rilling C osts.
Bentsen opposed the Ad
ministration’s proposals to limit 
intangibles to income derived 
from oil and gas.

U.S. Senator Russell Long,
“If it hadn’t been for Senator 
Bentsen and others of us who 
fought for a small producer 
exemption to the repeal of the 
depletion allowance it all 
would have been lost.”

Senator Lloyd Bentsen receiving the 
annual "Hats O ff award from TIPRO 
President. George Mitchell. June 10. 
1974

Mr. John Christman, Presi
dent of TIPRO, “We are espe
cially proud of the outstanding 
leadership role played by 
Senator Bentsen in moving 
toward natural gas deregula
tion. The responsible position 
he is taking on this and other 
energy issues is contributing 
mightily to the effort to bring 
about a long overdue b i
partisan approach to the grave 
matter of a national energy 
policy.”

Mr. Jack Blanton, President 
of Texas M id-C ontinent,
"Senator Bentsen is one of the 
few members of the U.S. 
Senate who truly understands 
the oil and gas industry. He’s 
consistently fought to keep it 
healthy.”

B e n t s m ^

Pokncal acKurtivny paid lor and authoiwd K  Vitaior '  
Lloyd Bntiwn R« Llfcfior) Cormmnw PO Box2ftf:f 
Auvm Texas 7m701 JoeKilgore Chairman l.arrvl.eischeT. 
Treavurer
('opiex nf nur repnni arv Med vwth ths- !T.C arrd avadable 
kv pur< hase from the KKC m Washrtigion D C

Mr. and Mrs. E. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roscoc 

Bill Henning 

Marj Carpenter 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B .P

Mr. andM rs.L.H .G 

Ur. and Mrs. Floyd R 

Mr. and Mrs. Don LI 

Mr. and Mrs. Delnor 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde / 

Mr. and Mrs. Moran 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C 

Helen Ewing 

Mrs. W. A. Riley 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. £ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Al 

Mrs. Neel Barnaby 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (  

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. B 

Mrs. Donald Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei 

Frances BarUett 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack A 

Sherri Alexander 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ai 

Dr. and Mrs. B. Broa

Mrs. W. D. Broughtoi 

Dr, and Mrs. Henry I 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig (( 

Mr. and Mrs. James < 

Dr. Bill Allensworth 

Mr. and Mrs. Tito Ari 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Atrni 

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Co 

Mr. and Mrs. Richar 

Mel Porter

Mr. and Mrs. John A 

Mr. and Mrs. John R 

Sue Corson 

Doug Mays 

Mr. and Mrs. Bitty M 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cai 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A 

Mary Arnold Hefley 

lAHiise McAdams 

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bi 

Mrs. Walter Wheat 

Mrs. Dorothy Ragan 

Mrs. Gene Schafer 

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Ja 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmh 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell. 

Mrs. Nettie Jean Mcl 

Ann Houser

Gloria Ezell 

Veva Strom 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. “ I

Mr. and Mrs. George 

Mrs. T. H. McCaaa 

Mr. and Mra. Tommy 

Mrs. Frank McCletk 

Mr. and Mr*. Leonari 

Dr. and Mrs. Irving I  

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I 

Clyde McMahon 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R 

Mr. and Mra. Marvin 

Elisabeth Phelan 

Mr. and Mrs. CollyM 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack R 

G. Frank Dillon 

Mr. andM rt.G .G .M  

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I 

Reverend and Mrs. I
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Gerald Ford and
Mr. and Mra. E.H. BoulliMin, Sr.

Dr. and Mrs. Rotcoe Cowper

Bill Henning

Mar) Carpenter

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Paul, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. George

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Mays

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lilly '

Mr. and Mrs. Delnor Pots

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel

Mr. and Mrs. Moran Oppegard

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer

Helen Ewing

Mrs. W. A. Riley

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Scott

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander

Mrs. Neel Barnaby

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Currie

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benson

Mrs. Donald Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dobbs

Frances Bartlett

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bell

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander

Sherri Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Allen

Dr. and Mrs. B. Broadrick

Mrs. W. D. Broughton 

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Butler
»

Mr. and Mrs. Craig (Gene) Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. James Cape

Dr. Bill Allensworth

Mr. and Mrs. Tito ArencIMa

Mr. and Mrs. Al Aton

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blick

Mr. and Mra. Roy Cederherg

Mr. and Mrs. Richard CauMe

Mel Porter

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Coffee 

Sue Corson 

Doug Mays

Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Mac Sheppard 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cunningham 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Avery 

Mary Arnold Hefley 

l.ouise McAdams 

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Brewster 

Mrs. Waller Wheat 

Mrs. Dorothy Ragan 

Mrs. Gene Schafer 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jones 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones 

, Mrs. Nettle Jean McE wen 

Ann Houser

Gloria Exell '

Vevn Strom

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde HoUIngsworth 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. “ BUI" Sheppard

Mr. and Mrs. George McAllater 

Mrs. T. H. McCann 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McCann 

Mrs. Frank McClesky 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCutcheon 

Dr. and Mrs. Irving KUtell 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin 

Clyde McMahon '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M iller

Elisabeth Phelan

Mr. and Mrs. Collyns Moore

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Moore

G. Frank Dillon

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Morehead

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morehead

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar puts 

Reverend and Mrs. Kenneth O. Patrick

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Irland 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall 

Ben Bancroft

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wrinkle 

Dr. and Mrs. James W. Cowan

Mr. and Mra. Charles Beil 

Mrs. WaUace Hunter 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cain

E. B. McCormick

Mrs. Harold Bull

Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffcoat

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Llpscomhe

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tucker 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wright 

Jim Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. James Halvorsoo 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Willingham

Whiih Way Texasl
The choice is om !

DemomUc 
?iatiaiuii Flatfom
•  National Defense

For reducing defense spending 
by $6 billion.

•  Forced Busing
For mandatory school busing for 
school desegregation.

•  Gun Control 
For gun control.

•  Welfare
For federalizing all welfare pro
grams and guaranteed annual 
income.

•  Employment
For massive tax-financed 
employment programs.

•  Energy
For divestiture and discourage
ment of nuclear power.

•  Health
For mandatory national health 
insurance.

•  RIght-to-Work
Favors repeal of Section 14(b) of 
the Taft-Hartley Act.

•  Balanced Budget
Favors increasing federal 
spending.

Bureaucracy
Favors national economic plan
ning and intensified regulation 
of industry and farm production.

•  RIght-to-Llfe
For abortion on demand.

Prayer In School
No position taken.

R e p u t H ic a n  

J^ iom tU itfom
•  National Defense

Supports a "national defense 
posture second to none.”

•  Forced Busing
Opposes forced busing.

•  Gun Control
- Supports the right of citizens to 

keep and bear arms.

•  Welfare
Opposes federalization of 
welfare and guaranteed annual 
income concept.

•  Employment
Opposes massive, federally- 

' fuf^ded public employmerrt •' -  
programs like the Humphrey- 
Hawkins bill.

•  Energy
Opposes divestiture of energy 
companies.

•  Health
Opposes compulsory national 
health insurance.

•  Right-to-Work
Supports right-to-work.

•  Balanced Budget
Supports a balanced budget 
and reduced taxes.

•  Bureaucracy
Favors reducing federal regula
tion, including reducing the 
burden of federal paperwork, 
and encouraging full produc
tion for farmers,

•  Right-to-Life 
Supports a Constitutional 
Amendment to prohibit abortion.

Prayer in School
Supports a Constitutional 

Amendment to allow non
sectarian prayers.

Mr. and Mra. David Cllnkacalca
KaUdeen Weber
Mr. and Mra. CnrUa Mnlllna
Mr. and Mra. Gene Nabors
Mrs.S.R. Nobles
Mr. and Mrs. John NnU
Douglas Orme
Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Owen
Lisa Gontreanx
Mr. and Mrs. Arvie Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lysle Owen
Mr. and Mrs. James Owens
Martha Coburn
Mr. and Mrs. Noris Womack
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Payne
Mrs. PoQy Peacock

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. WhlttiuBMii 
Jewell Bnrcham 
Mr. and Mrs. Nole Beathea 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Worthy 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Smith 
Mrs. Joe Blum
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton 
Mrs. Robert Whipkey 
Mrs. VI Worthy 
Mrs. Maude Waters 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South 
Thelma Blackwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hess 
Garland Braun 
RouLogback
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling 
Mr. and Mrs. Oirtis Strong

Mr. and Mrs. Haley Haynes 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan 

Mrs. J. W. Elrod 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards 

Joyce Ellis 

Jon Elrod

Mr. and Mrs. David Elrod 

Mrs. J. A. Etheridge 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Evans

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eyssen 

Martha Eyssen 

Mr. and Mrs. R ilev Falkner 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gary, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gerlach 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodwin

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossett 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Griffia 

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Hamilton 

Mr. and Mra. Matt Harrington 

Johnita Hinton 

Sharon Loftin 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heith 

Mrs. John Hogan 

Mrs. Boone Horne 

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hull 

Mrs. Joe Horton 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hull 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McMillen 

Mrs. J.W. Carter 

Mr. and Mrs. Luin King 

M a Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Cheabs I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Medley 

Mrs. Hudson Landers 

Howard Hall

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Shive 

Fran Oettinger

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith

Mrs. Marilyn Moore

Mrs. R. B. Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunicutt

Jimmy Hunicutt

Sammy Hunicutt

Helen Hurt

Mrs. J. C. Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Hutto

Mrs. Fred Hyer

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Irons

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johansen

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy. D. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton

Mrs. Hazel Lawrence

Mr. and M ri. John Knox

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph La Londe

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Pyeatt

Bessie Love

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Loveless 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macklin 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mancill 

Mr. and Mrs. Preach Martin 

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Mathews 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peuner 

Jewell M ens

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Kern 

Dan Wilkins

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B iizell 

Cecil Gilstrap

' Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Collier 

Mi-, and Mrs. Roger M iller 

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas 

r -Robert Chaney
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Democrats to gain

Incumbents favored to regain seats
/

DALLAS (A P ) — All but 
one of Texas’ 24 U S. House 
members are seeking 
reelection Tuesday Most are 
heavily favored to win new 
two-year terms 

Five congressmen are 
unopposed, and several 
others face only token op
position.

If the experts are correct, 
Texas Dem ocrats w ill 
emerge Tuesday night with

one new congressional seat, 
thus hiking their statewide 
advantage to2I-3.

The lone member to spurn 
reelection to the House was 
Republican Alan Steelman of 
Dallas, who surrendered his 
seat to oppose incumbent 
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen in 
the U.S. Senate.

Tuesday’s highlights in
clude:

—A High Plains rematch

A l l o w

u n i o n

o r g a n i z e r s  

o n  o u r  

f a r m s  a n d  

r a n c h e s  

w i t h o u t  

p e r m i s s i o n ?

Carter says ves. 
Ford says ng. 
What do you say?
Say it on Nov. 2nd.
Vote for President Ford.

in District 13, where former 
U.S. Rep. Bob Price, R- 
Pampa, is opposing in
cumbent Jack Hightower, 
Vernon Democrat.

—The Dallas battle for 
Steelman’s seat, matching 
State Rep. Jim Mattox, the 
Democrat, and GOP 
challenger Nancy Judy, a 
Dallas school b<»rd mem
ber.

—The District 6 skirmish 
in which Wes Mowery, a Fort 
Worth petroleum landman, 
has mounted the most 
s e r io u s  R e p u b lic a n  
challenge in 30 years to Olin 
Teague, College Station 
Democrat.

—A concerted Republican 
challenge by Houston public 
relations consultant Nick 
Gearhart to unseat Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt, Democrat seeking 
his sixth term.

—The Gulf Coast duel 
between Rep. John Young of 
Corpus Christi, a Democrat 
caught up In the Washington 
sex scandal, and Dean 
Holford, R, a Port Arthur 
radio station manager.

—The third electoral 
contest this year involving 
form er State Sen. Bob 
G a m m a ge , H ou ston  
Democrat, and GOP in
cumbent Ron Paul of Lake 
Jackson.

The five  congressmen 
unopposed in the general 
election include Republican 
Bill Archer of Houston and 
Democrats Jack Brooks, 
Omar Burleson, Henry 
Gonzalez and Abraham 
Kazen Jr.

Texan or a southwesterner 
will not be among the House 
leadership.

The Hightower-Pricie race 
is a rematch of the 19t4 duel 
but sources say conditions 
are far different now, since 
both candidates seem 
financially strapped.

According to the 
authoritative Congressional 
Quarterly, P r ice  has a 
problem in the southern part 
of the district around 
Wichita Falls. He did not 
represent this area during 
his first three House terms, 
acquiring it only after his 
1972 victory over 
Democratic Rep. Graham 
Purcell, whom he defeated 
when their districts were 
combined.

Some GOP leaders in 
Wichita Falls are said to be 
giving Price only lukewarm 
support against Hightower, 
who is well thought of in the 
agricultural area.
> The Mattox-Judy race in 
the urban-surburan 5th 
District is said to lean 
Democratic because of, 
among other things, 
demographics • the district is 
10 per cent black and there is 
a sizeable blue collar vote.

Eckhardt is favored to 
withstand it.

Gearhart has attacked 
Eckhardt as "an Eastern, 
l ib e r a l ly - o r ie n t e d  
congressman" who is "part 
of the Washington problem." 
Eckhardt, however, enjoys 
strong support from 
organized labor and won 
more than 70 per cent of the 
vote in four of his five House 
races.

Re. Bob Casey. But a runoff 
was required and Paul rode 
a Reagan-flavored cam
paign to a comfortable 
victory in April.

Gammage, meanwhile 
has sought to shake the 
liberal tax in a district long 
comfortable with the con
servatism of Casey, who 
resigned to take a seat on the 
Federal M aritim e Com
mission.

C B  R A D I O S  &  A C C E S S O R I E S

.......... 14.9S, ...................
............. 2.99

P.A.Spaokars.........................
TrwnkMount A n tannat........
CnArMlI . - .............................

............. 5.99
...........14.99
........ 124.99

Cobra 2 « . V . .............................
T-Charl la Ono, T-Bar ry ..........
Smokay Radios......................
Rogoncy 1 8 6 ..................

........ 164.99

........ 109.99
.......... 74 .99
........ 114.99

P E A C H  E L E a R O N I C S
SALES A REPAIR

South Sorvico Road Big Spring, Toxos 
3400 E. Dial 263-B372

In the 14th District, in
siders say Young appears to 
have survived the outburst of 
n e g a t iv e  p u b l ic i t y  
surrounding claims by 
former aide Colleen Gardner 
that Young forced her to 
have sex with him as part of 
her job.

Although the Justice 
Department decided not to 
prosecute Young, Holford 
has sought to keep the 
Young-Gardner issue alive.

The Gammage-Paul battle 
is a continuing one. Gam
mage ran slightly ahead of 
Paul in the first contest, a 
special election last 
February to fill the seat of\

Mattox, a former dock 
worker, has strong support 
from organized labor and 
black leaders. Although 
name recognition may be a 
problem for Judy, she has 
run an active, well-financed 
campaign.

Democrat Jim Wright of 
Fort Worth is an over
whelming favorite to win a 
12th term over Republican 
and American Party can
didates and keep Texas in 
the running for a piece of the 
House leadership.

Wright. 53, is one of four 
candidates bidding for the 
No. 2 spot of House majority 
leader. Although Wright 
entered the race a year later 
than other candidates, 
know ledgeab le  peop le  
around Washington say he is 
a top contender.

If Wright's bid is un
successful. it will be the first 
time in nearly 40 years a

It appears to be a cam
paign based on the assump
tion that her conservative 
views are in line with the 
mood of the district.

This has been a tough year 
for Teague. He survived one 
of the most serious 
challenges of his 30-year 
career in the M ay 
Democratic Primary. And 
Mowery, 50, has tried to keep 
voter attention focused on 
Teague's high absenteeism 
on House roll calls.

gmik»
F u e l -B i l l  W i l u e s ?

iTMrroMl kigk hUt. mtrrttmg diigwM̂  
'ty t»U /I—r« mtd a many $tmprr

MMnv nauek l# ttf wmmtd. gmUty..

The 8th District race 
between Eckhardt and 
Gearhart represents the 
incumbent’s most serious 
challenge ever, although

20% OFF

.All Furnace K ilters  In 
Stork

SALE
Singer has been making high quality 

sewing machines for 126 years. Which 
means when we have a sale, you get more 
than a great price. You get a great machine.

FASHIONMATE* MACHINE
------- ■aa“ ;-i7■ MoQf

LO W EST PR IC E  EA'ER! 
FUTURAMI MACHINE 

model 920
SAVE

$(
Of F f«G PHiCt 

AND GET A FLIP & SEW 
TWO-WAY SEWING SL'RI ACE FOR 
SEWING H A R in O  RE.ACM PI ..ACES, 

A ONE S FEP Bi r i  ON-111 1 IN(i 
BiriTONHOI.ER.APlSH-Hf l ION 

FROM DROP-IN BOBBIN AND 
Bfll.T-IN SPEED B.ASMNG 

MADE IN US A CAHRrirjO 
CASE OnCABiNf I EXIRA

\

REG PRICE 
$9995

Wl IH  FROM DROP-IN BOBBIN II .ASY 
VENIENI10 SEE AND REPLACE). CONY

ZIG-ZAG STITCHING. Pl.tiSPCSH- 
BU1TON REVERSE FOR 

EASY BACK LACKING 
CARRYING CASE on 

CABINET 
_______  EXIRA

Johnson .Sheet .Metal 

:IUH E. 3rd 26:(-2»X0 I

STYLIST* m a c h in e

MODEL

vl60TOFF REG 
PRICE

AND GET A FLIP 4.SEW* SURFACE FOR SEWIM 
HARD TO REAt:H PI .ACES. A Bl II l-IN TWO-S LFP 
BUnONHOLER.AFRONI DROP-IN BOBBIN lE.A.SY lOSEE 
AND REPLACE). AND Bl ll.l-IN ZIG /AG AND Bl INI) HE.M S I I LCHES
MADE IN U S A CARRYING CASF OR CAHINF T E x IRA

PRICfSOeTlONAl AT 
AAHTICIPATING OtALERS 

‘ A TRAnEMAHK OF 
THE SINGER COMfANY

1-A Highland Contar 267-5549 
424 N. l i t .  Lanwia S72-2M9 S IN G E R

SfBrM^CfHTf B|*l«0 94l»rc#ATlll6 AWKWIO Il4t< •$

IiJH ii

We^re had too few  friends 
in W ashington in recent yeais. It’s  our turn now  to 

support a  friend u fro ’s  worked forW estTexas„.

Senator Lloyd Benteen.

Senator Bentsen opposed beef price 
controls in 1974. The beef producers 
of West Texas can continue to count on 
the Senator for help in the future.”
David Burnett. Cattleman

Senator Bentsen has fought to see 
that West Texas farmers receive a fair 
price for their crops. He is keeping an 
eye on things for us in Washington, 
and we need to keep him there.”
Glen Burgen. Farmer

Senator Lloyd Bentsen has repre
sented the major interests of West Texas 
extremely well. I think he will continue 
to do so, and he should be re-elected.”
Jeanelle Spears, Woman i  Mnity Tennis Coach

Senator Bentsen has long been 
a friend of agriculture. He grew up on 
a farm. He also has been a friend of 
business while working to protect 
the consumer.”
Johnny Bob Carruth. Agribusinetsmon

Senator Bentsen has been a strong 
advocate and supporter of higher edu
cation. West Texas needs to keep this 
man in Washington.”
Jim Blakely. Student

%I

iU b b ^

Tuesday, vote to keep a friend in Washington-Senator Lloyd Bentsen.
Piolllcil eAfWSung pg*Hor snd stiAoMied by Sennor Ueyd BenUm Re-Etocion Cenvnww P 0  Boa 2023 AuiSn. Unaa 7B701. Jm  KIport. Chatman Lmy L«uchar. Tr«gurir CopfH of cat wporti Btd u4#i #>• FtC and m  luaMIr hv purchiM from fit FtC In WWanpoo D C
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2.95
5.95 
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ftOlINDSTEAK
CLUB STEAK

I9RU1 ISTEAK

Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sun., Ocl. 31, 1976 11-A

OUK
PRICi
LB.

OUR 
PRICK, LR

» - SAUSAGE "g^^HAMs 4^S s 3 9 i

B Y E R S
ROAST 
STEAK

FRESH
DRESSED
LB.

CHUCK
LB.

RANCH 
LB.

T-BONE

STEAK
$ 1  5 9

POTATOES
NEW CROP

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSETS LB. 1 2 V2

BACON
$ 1  3 9

“S*™* ITOMATOENEW CROP 
YELLOW

RATH 
SLICED 
1-LB. PKG LB.

FRESH 
VINE RIPE 
LB.

FLORIDA

CORN
l O i l

JEWEL
OIANT42-OZ.

CORN
OUR DARLING 
16-OZ. CAN

FOR

AVOCADOS

6,!1FROM CAL.

IC E
C R E A M  

$ 0 9 8
GANDY

5 0 T .
BUCKET

NEW CROP
EGGS

GRADE A SMALL
SACK
YOUR
OWN

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE 
16-OZ. CANS

TOR*

DEL MONTE 

16 OZ. CANS

PEAS CATSUP
DEL MONTE
14-OZ.

FOR 7 9

CORN 3 '“  ̂
PtAS

COCK'O 
THE WALK 
GIANT 
29-OZ. CAN

DOZ.

DEL MONTE |

FORI

SPINACH
LMONTK

r  / I  $  1
K . « 0  ^  J _

OTATOES
4  1̂^ 9 ^  - L

PEACHES,

pwestinghouse
HALF
PRICE

WESTINGHOUSE SOFT 
WHITE 60—75— 100 WATT 
REG. 1.19 NOW 59c

C O R N  16 OZ. O O iD f N 3 X
* ,  — «  D IIM O M U  __

A P R IC O T S  ẑiii.’ScAN 59®

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

P IZ Z A
JENO'S

EACH

FLOURr!
DEL MONTE

«9-OZ*CAN

LIBBY'S — CUT

GREEN
BEANS

3

C
T
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1
ACROSS 
Grow back, 
as cells

11 Disturb
ances

15 One-sided
16 Without 

company
17 Reached
18 "Circus'' 

performer
19 Rhineland 

refusal
20 Bounds' 

partners
22 Symbol of 

sound sleep
23 Newsman 

Rather
24 Service 

branch 
abbr
Yesterday's

25 Spain, to 
the Spanish

42

27 Debate: 43
abbr. 46

28 Greenland
explorer 48

29 Fortune
telling
card

49

30 "  — drop to 50
drink " 51

32 Ancient
laborer 53

33 Ethically
neutral 54

35 Playing
marbles 56

37 Necessary
abbr 59

38 S.A. Iruit 60
plant 61

40 Aligned
Puzzle Solved: 62

lines

flyer

abbr. 11

of the.

Take ex 
ception 
"Bus Stop " 
playwright

13

14

judge"

tion sign
26

Commits a 
faux pas

28

S I. 0 
TfAiir Git

qualities

'0 -3 0 -7 6

DOWN
African
republic.
formerly
Gain af
fection
Being
merciless
Spirit
Fabray.
familiarly
Catchall
abbr
Lands, as 
a fish

Fervor
Parting
word
Run to
Gretna
Green
Landon
Pretty good
odds, collo
quially
Basketball
confronts
tion
Ocean
accesses
Fast plane
River to
the Caspian
Hymn of
praise
Historic
period
Command
Trick
Map man
Copycat
Servicemen
Baby food
Ultra
Failure
Bachelor's
or nth
Tendencies
Barracuda
Louvre name
Play -  it
lays
-  bodkins' 
Quagmire 
Three: It.

13

37

50

3k

32

|62

52

57 58

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

,0 50

---A N D  NOW 
FOR THE NEWS

■s
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WE HAVE GOOD
NEWS AND B a d

NEW S t o d a y

YourOfl
Dailyi

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

T H E  G O O D
N EW S \5---J

nil

THAT THE BAD 
NEW S I S N T  
AS BAD  AS 
YESTERDAY

m

FOABCAST FOB SUNDAY, 
O C T O N IB II , lt7 4  

OBNCNAL riNDKM CIlS: The
m orn irtg  finds you wvitft poor (udgment 
M  foMow accoptod p rin c Ip fM  and 
precepts But as the day advartcee 
much better a ipects  come Into being 
and you are able to come w ith  answers 
which w ill best serve your innerntost 
wishes and desires 

A R IES (M ar. 2) to A pr 19) Steer 
c lear of one who is d isturbed in the 
m orn ing  The evening can then be a 
happy one w ith an e m o tion a l t ie  Study 
in ^  some new'philosophy which w il l 
help you in your fu tu re  life  

TAURUS (A p r 20 to  M ay 20) Some 
outside venture could p rove dar>gerous 
so p lan to be w ith  good friends instead 
of in your o«wi home Study into per 
sooal a im s and how best lo gain  them 

OEMINi (M ay 21 to June 21) The 
mornir>g is not good to r looking into a 
new outlet, so concentrate on Im 
p rov ing  your position w ith  the com 
m un ity  in which you reside 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
211 D on't trust your hunches in the 
m orn ing  since they could lead you 
astray, but usa good judgm ent Meet 
w ith  an in te rts ting . wise person. 
Evening Is best fo r a new a c tiv ity .

' See? He's not/W® at vdu, Miz. Gage ... he just
IXDNYLIKE BEIN'sat o n .-

BLONOIE

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug 21) Study 
problem s you have w ith  partners in 
the m orn ing and then you know how to 
handle them to the m inutest deta il. 
T ry a new way of com ing to a better 
understandino w ith  m Inven nne

t —  lAa/ 4e*amkl»i tmud <

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four o rd inary  words.

ME VON •••H W We Oe«9

1 □ nz
FRATE

_ D
CASIMO 1

: x i

EMBURP1

m

BEPOREYOU 
M E T  M E.O lO YOU 

EVER KISS 
AMOTHER GIRL-?

€

I

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Think 
out e a r ly  how to be o i service to 
m ankind  Later, ta lk  o v tr  fu tu re  plans 
w ith  partners Plan on acQuiring some 
ju n io r partner who can liven  up un 
dertak inos in the future.

L IB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct 72) You 
want to have a good tim e  but be 
ca re fu l i t  does not cost too much or get 
you into trouble Analyze work 
p rope rly  and organize it  w e ll. Showing 
apprecia tion for loya lty  is wise

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Plan 
whatever should be done in o rder to 
have greate r harm ony a t home and 
enjoy amusements w ith  k in  Putting 
m ore e fficiency In your plans is im  
Dortant now

l U n r

AAAKE5 A (SUARTET 
EVEN W ITH 

$O M E  AC7C7ED.

Now arrmnee the circled Icttcn  
to form the surpriM aiuwcr, u  
•UKceeted b)r the above cartoon.

Y . M . r d . ) ' ' .

(A jw w e r . M o n d .].)
Jumblci ONARL IRONY PALACE BLAZER

A m *»n  Atm p€ »tftH ci»cb0 f€ rtU m U iur  
wlM—A CORRAL

B U T  I D ID N 'T  
E N JO Y  IT

V D u 'RE TMINKIMG  
P R E T T Y  KAlS T  

T O N I G H T . '

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Use care in motion and avoid  ac 
cidents Enterta in  good friends at 
home later in the day Be very fun 
dam ental in the handling of plans for 
the fu tu re  State ideas spec if lea llV to 
others

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Forget that im pulse to spend more 
than  is fe a s ib le  H a nd le  a ll 
correspondence and com m unication 
w ise ly Once you have attended ser 
vices, p lan to see good friends, 
re la tions

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) You 
feel discontented e a rly  but th is soon 
passes and you can handle p rac tica l 
a ffa irs  very well Showing real 
devotion to a loved one is w is t  Avoid a 
b raggart

PISCES (Feb 20 to M ar 20) Get no  
o f ap annoying situation e a r ly  and then 
be happy at social functions w ith  good 
friends State spec ifica lly  what ft is 
you want from  others Avoid a 
troublem aker

FORECAST FOE M O N D AY , 
NO VEM BER I. 1974

G EN ER AL TE N D S  fC IE S : U n til 
sundown you feel upset because of 
some situation tha t seems Impossible 
fo r you to handle p rope rly  although 
you do have an in fluen tia l frie n d  who 
is being helpful to you However, you 
are  more able to handle problem s in 
the evening

ARIES (AAar 21 to Apr. 19) Use your 
hunches well and you handle problem s 
satis factorily . Use m ore p ra c tica l 
methods in order to come to better 
term s w ith  your mate. Avoid jealous 
outsiders B ek ind toa n im a ls .

TAURUS (Apr 70 to M ay 20) A part 
ner w ill be most cooperative although 
a friend  m ay disappoint you. Use care 
In handling a m isunderstanding. Plan 
t im t  fo r im portant pub lic  w o rk you 
have to do at this tim e

O EM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Do not 
jeopardize your reputa tion, especially 
in the community in which you reside. 
Begin new week p roperly  by handlirtg 
your regula r job m a most precise 
fashion

MOON C H ILD R E N  (June 22 to  Ju ly  
21) T ry  to expand where your business 
and personal life  ere concerned, but 
use caution in doing so You can get 
r igh t answers from  a newcomer, but 
th is person needs proddir>g.

LEO (Juty 22 to Aug 21) Rely on 
good judgment today since your 
hunches are apt to be erroneous. The 
dey m ay be try in g , but loved one 
b rings joy and understanding

VIROO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Look on 
the good side of associates otherw ise 
argum ents could ensue tha t would 
prove to be regrettab le  D on't be 
goaded by one who ooposes you . 
Evening is best spent a t home.

L IBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Make 
sure you take care of chores and don’ t 
run o ff on some s illy  tangent Evening 
is best lim e  tor health treatm ents a fte r 
a busy day.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Make 
plans early for the recreation  you w ant 
to have and it w il l work out fine 
Business should be handled w ith  ef 
fic iency anddip iom acy Im prove  your 
c re d it ra ting

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 27 to Dec 71) 
Use more tact and ur>derstar>ding at 
home and you im prove the s ituation  
there appreciably. Consider views of 
k in . Evening is best t im e  to en te rta in  
a t home

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Make Sure you use p a r tic u la r care in 
motion of a ll k inds today and avoid 
danger Handle business m a tte rs  
w isely

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Plan 
t im e  to ana lyze  p ro p e r ty  yo u r 
m onetary position and see how best to 
im prove  it  You m ay get advice in the 
m orn ing  that isnot good Use your own 
good judgment in considering it

PISCES (Feb 2 0 to M a r 20) You are 
d issatisfied and w ant to run  away 
fro m  some obtigation, but th is  v^ould 
r>ot be wise Plan r ig h t changes in  the 
evening

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO D A Y  .
. . he or she could develop a m a rty r 
complex early in life  if there is harsh 
treatm ent Use d ip lom acy and tact 
w ith  your progeny but be f irm  when 
doing wrong Teach o b je c tiv ity  and 
how to harTdte m a tte rs  that a rise  in a 
sensible way

'The Stars im pel, they do not 
compel " \Miat you make of your hfe s 
la rg e iy u p to Y O U '

* '4

IT’S AN EMERGENCV'
M R .  T R A C Y f  B . O . ’ S  

H O L D IN G  T W O  P R IS O N E R S
N O W ,  B U T  —

A N D  Y O U  S A V  P E R F U M E  
I S  M I S S I N G ?  Y E S ?  

W E ’U .  B E  R I G H T  O U T ,  
G E R T I E

T R A C Y ,  T H E R E ’S  B E E N  

A  S H O O T -O U T  A T  T H A T  
T H I R D  S T R E E T  

C U R R E N C Y  E X C H A N G E ,

/  ̂

I V ^

S A M ’S  B E E N  

B A D L Y  ' ^ i S M a
W O U N D E D  * y  aAvVi

c >

L E T 'S  S O  T D  B E R  
V E R A .'"T H O O S M  I ' «  
S O  T O R N  A P A R T  1  
P R O B A B L Y  W O N 'T  

S LE E P .'

YOU WERE 
E N T IR E LY  

T O O
H E A R TLE S S  

W ITH  HER, 
W A LTER ?

KAREN IS MY 
C3AUSHTER, TOO 
AND I  WOULD 
NEVER have

YOU'D HAVE BEEN 
T O O  S O F T  WITH 
HER? T L L  D O  
WHAT H A S  T O  

B E  P O N E . '

IN HER ROOM, 
KAREN SITS, 
STARING AT 
THE WALL, 
MAKING NO 
MOVE TO 
UNDRESS

^ y W E l _ L ,  & eV ,V\OJR... 
E L E C T IO N  CYKV

I o  Jurirr _  -------  ^  k
A>ROUMC7 C A L .M ,

THE i  C F IR E N Y  
C O R N B W .

H O W O  V O U R
M B W V W *  F  I V I L L I A Y V

. .A  C IT Y  E L E C T IO N  
l& N 'X  A L L  T V  
lA A P O R T A N T ,
YOU K N O W . 

& E 6x lP E & . •
I  E A E E C T  

. T O  W IN .

IN  T H A T  
E V E N T ,  I ' l l  

& / V M L E ,  
CO NO R ATU LA X E  

MRO. crOHAVt 
T H A N K  AKV 

FFM E N D O  
F O R  

T H E I R  
O U P F O R T ,

^1 .. A N D  fata. A4XavCC.A//
(S (S ) I F -S (\ ) I F )  
(VIV B f lR (\ )  

B U R (V )T  
S (V )A C K -D A B  

T O T H '  
6R O U(S )D . 
S lU U F F V

SAKES ALIVE ••
I  S H O R E  A(V) 

TERRIBLE SORRY . 
TO HEAR THAT, | 

CALEB I

TH AT LO(A;-DOWI\),GOOO-FER-(S)aTHI(V)' 
CALEB Hfl(A)KIWS CALLED OFF TH* 

BAR N  DANCE,(V)AW

10-30
/ a s R  .

lAfSitieu-

TACO  S A ID  A  
J E E P  W O U LD  
B E . W A IT IN G  
A T  P O IN T  ROCO, 
I  R E M E M B E R  
F L Y IN G  O V E R  
P O IN T  R O C O  

B E F O R E  
L A N D IN G .

^  I T S  T H E M 6H T  0E F D '«5A D IE  NAV^KINS C A Y  C t A N C E '. 'r -A H  U S E D
ID  FEEL LIKF A USty CXE'AVVM 5 ETTIN' BESIDE MAH BELCMED FANSY- 

MOW- A H  IS  O N B  cy  I H  ^ O / S  TrT-

I’m on 
mg wag 
to see 
Joel at 
the c'ltg 
dump, 
Wilmer!

Hopin,Waltf 
That’s where Fm, 

going?

o

/^sCongressman what do 
gou plan to do for these, 
people down here?

V lEJjJ

Lilli

( I BOBBLE PQR C O liig ^

--------------------------

I  G U E S S  
I  C O U L D  
E A T  A  .  
L IT T IE  

S O M ETH IN G .'

WHERE 
WERE X3U 
A IL  DAY?

1 V«AS AT SCHOOL.' 
I  DIDN'T KNOW you 
WERE COMING IN 

TODAY, WESLEY.'

T H E R E  A R E  S E V E R A L  
T H IN G S  I  W A N T  I D  I 

^  W r m  V t X I ,  M A R Y . '  
F IR S T , T E L L  M E  

A B O U T  > O O R  GOM

MAi J 
HAVa A 
PA«a, 

ftA xee
T

W B U ,  W H A T  d o  

> b u  S A V , O T T O  ?
HAa HE 

MEN SAilU^ 
ANVTHiNd’ 
ABOUT MB 
BE?ilNP M -/ 

BAC<r

I  JOET eOT 
TURNED
DOWN av
ADOG

F =eur
Ul<E= R 'K iN iS '

y

T H e
Cl?INL& f

THE s u c c e s s  OP A  FAMILY i  
G C W lO O e T M B R  D O e S N Y  
DEPEND ON W HAT YCXJ 
CAN  DISCUSS, BU T W M P

Librari
America lias buill 

national knowledge ri 
of some 100,000 lit 
currently sliared by 
than half the country 
population and most 
young.

A pp rox im a te ly  
public, 75,000 scho< 
3,000 college and uni 
libraries alone conta 
1.5 billion books am 
materials for learnii 
enjoyment of life, 
circulation of these iti 
conservative estimi 
approaching 4 billion 
as great an annual vol 
shares sold on the Ne 
Stock Exdiange.

In America, you n 
and it’s got a librai 
library usually as 
m ind^ as the pe 
serves.

Lending out the coll 
is only part of the 
libraries are all 
fo rm a t io n  fa c t  
producing millions o 
answers to citizen qi 
on every conceivab 
ject.

/QytO

WHkT ARE
you  READING f  I

i'm TAKINO a 
l^ eLP- MPRCNEMEf^ 

cooasc..

WHAT N WORLD fiOR f Tf?U,. OH...PROPPED BY To 
HIT N\e UP FOR A LOAN,. . RlfiH(rr*

a
7 ^ ---------------^

fO  I# i i d

'TOMORSOu; 
N I 6 H T  15 

, MAU0U)EeN,

I  PON'T SUPPOSE HOO'D 
CARE TO HAVE ME TELL 
you ALL A60UT THE 
■’6REAT PUMPKIN'??

NO, I uioulpn't care
, FOR THAT AT ALL

UiOULD you READ ONE 
OF OUR pamphlets?

7



i'./r. Libraries are big business

TE

you
in

your•mft
ficoi
rttor
iloui

IIN ‘
rH‘

America has built up a 
national knowledge resource 
of some 100,000 libraries, 
currently shared by more 
than half the country’s adult 
population and most of its 
young.

A p p rox im a te ly  9,000 
public, 75,000 school, and 
3,000 college and university 
libraries alone contain over 
1.5 billion books and other 
materials for learning and 
enjoyment of life. Yearly 
circulation of these items, by 
conservative estimate, is 
approaching 4 billion, about 
as great an annual volume as 
shares sold on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

In America, you name it, 
and it’s got a library — a 
library usually as action- 
m ind^ as the people it 
serves.

Lending out the collections 
is only part of the action; 
libraries are also in
fo rm a t io n  f a c t o r ie s ,  
producing millions of quick 
answers to citizen questions 
on every conceivable sub
ject.

In Detroit, for example, 
while the assembly lines 
crank out cars for a nation on 
the go, a new service at the 
public library is helping 
people figure out where to go 
— for a flu shot, with their 
lives, whatever. This 
lib rary ’s “ Information 
Place’ ’ is answering 100,000 
calls a year for fast "sur- 
vival’ ’ data or referral to 
community resources — and 
it’s following them up to see 
that the people and their 
information are indeed 
getting together.

In a recent year, ex
penditures for all types of 
A m e r ic a n  l ib r a r ie s  
amounted to about $3.5 
billion, or about one five- 
hundredth of the gross 
national product that year.

Originally, the expenses of 
libraries were shared by its 
direct users and an oc
casional benefactor. But the 
costs of running a modern 
library for today ’s in
formation needs usually 
exceed such “ subscriber”  
income. Because America

Your room 
is reserved...
Check in... 
But never 
check out!

believes that libraries serve 
the common good, much 
support is now tax-based at 
local state, and federal 
levels.

The cost to the average 
citizen per year is ab<Mt 
equal to the price of one 
dinner in a m oderate 
restaurant. For this in
vestment, even the citizen 
who never uses a library 
directly can be assured that 
someone is gathering, 
organizing, and dealing out 
wlut so many Americans 
need to know to keep up with 
the modern world — to 
become more useful, even to 
survive.

Libraries, through which 
Americans have come to 
school themselves many 
hours and many years 
beyond the classroom, cost 
about three per cent of what 
we spend on our schools. Or, 
from another point of view, 
library spending is 
equivalent to less than one- 
half of one per cent of the 
$800 billion consumers spend 
in a year. It’s quite a 
bargain.

Or is “ begain”  the right 
word. Why when many of our 
great library institutions are 
now struggling to stay alive?

Libraries aren’t something 
you may think about as 
perishable. But they are, 
indeed — and imagine an 
America without them! No 
book or magazine older or 
more specialized than those 
on the retail shelves would 
be available to most com
munities. That is, if books 
were available at all, since 
an estimated half-billion 
dollars in library sales would 
be lost to the publishing 
industry each year and as 
many as half the new titles 
now being published would 
no longer be profitable 
Research would be plainly 
impossible, creative writing 
an exercise in ephemerality. 
The democratic ideal of 
American education, with 
learning opportunity and 
resources equally available 
to all, would die without a 
twitch. What literature and 
information remained would 
flow swiftly, irretrievably 
into dark limbo

Aa_ O - u . ^

- S

0^
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LIGHT UP YOUR SMILE — Jacqueline Deetz shows her gaps as well as her hand 
carved jack-o-lanterns at Mission Park school in Salinas, Calif

Christm as nearer than you think

Greetings from books
NEW YORK (A P ) — As 

the holiday season draws 
near, anxious seekers after 
new gifts might be inspired 
by some old words.

The words — from that 
Roman writer of 
e p ig r a m m a t ic  v e r s e .  
Martial — are: “ Go forth, 
my book, to bear my 
greetings.”

Those who decide on books 
as gifts will have a wide 
assortment to chose from, 
since the publishing in
dustry, as usual, has turned 
out books of all shapes and 
sizes to meet anticipated 
demand. And the books are 
in the stores, waiting to be 
thumbed through, relished, 
and then, possibly taken 
home to be gift-wrapped and 
go forth bearing season's 
greetings.

The contents of the books 
waiting to be selected from 
range over a wide variety of 
subjects — art, Americana, 
history, biography, nature, 
sports — and some of the 
many titles available are 
mentioned below.

In the Bicentennial year, 
there naturally is a plethora 
of books dealing with 
America and Americans. 
Among the selections:

“ The Authentic Wild West; 
The Gunfighters,”  Crown by 
James D. Horan; “ People of 
The First Man; Life Among 
The Plains Indians,”  Dutton 
by Davis Thomas & Karin 
Ronnefeldt; the two-volume, 
slip-cased “ Architecture In 
Am erica: A P ictoria l
H is t o r y , ’ ’ A m e r ic a n  
Heritage-Norton by G.E. 
Kidder Smith; “ A Pictorial 
History Of New England.”  
Crown by Edward 
W a g en k ech t; “ F ro m  
Lexin^on To Yorktown: 
America’s Revolutionary 
War Treasures,”  Grosset & 
Dunlap by James V. Murfin; 
“ Robert Frost Country,”  
Doubleday by Betsey & Tom 
Melvin; “ Women Of 
Courage,”  Morrow by 
Margaret 'Truman, presents 
portraits of 12 American 
women such as Dolley 
Madison; “ Tour Guide To 
The Old West,”  Quadrangle 
by Alice Cromie, and ‘ “n ie 
Indian Legacy of Charles

Bird King,”  Doubleday by 
Herman Viola.

Lovers of the outdoors and 
nature might find what they 
are looking for in:

“ The Art & Craft Of 
.Growing Orchids,”  Putnam 
by Leslie Bowen; “ The 
Underground Gardener,”  
Crowell by Jack Kramer; 
“ The Audubon W ild life  
Treasury,”  Lippincott edited 
by Les Line; “ The Mountain 
World,”  Random House by 
Curtis Casewit; “ The 
American Seasons,”  Dodd, 
Mead by Edwin Teale; “ The 
Audubon Society Book Of 
Wild Birds.”  Abrams by Les 
Line & Franklin Russell, and 
“ The Living World Of 
Audubon Animals.”  Grosset 
& Dunlap by Robert Elman.

Moving from the outdoors 
into the kitchen, food and 
drink fans might enjoy:

“ Larousse Dictionary of 
Wines Of The W orld ,”  
Larousse by Dr. Gerard 
Debuigne; “ The Zane Grey 
Cookbook,”  Prentice-Hall by 
Barbara & George Reiger; 
“ Revolutionizing French 
Cooking,”  McGraw-Hill by 
Roy Andries de Groot; “ The 
I Hate To Cook Almanac,”  
Harcourt Brace Jovanovich 
by Peg Bracken, and ’ "The 
New French Cooking,”  
Grosset t> Dunlap by 
Armand Aulicino.

Shifting from the kitchen 
into an easy chair in the den, 
those interested in history, 
b io g ra p h y  and 
autobiography might enjoy 
some of th (^  titles;

“ 20th Century Journey,”  
Simon & Schuster by William 
L. Shirer; “ Good Evening 
Everybody,”  Morrow by 
Lowell Thomas; “ Mont
gom ery Of A lam ein ,”  
Atheneum by Lord Alun 
Chalfont; “ K iss inger,”  
Basic Books by Bruce 
Mazlish; “ Dean Acheson,”  
Dodd, Mead by David 
McLellan; John Toland’s 
massive study, “ Adolph 
H i t l e r ’ ’ D o u b le d a y ; 
“ Roots,”  Doubleday by Alex 
Haley; “ Wind In The Tower: 
Mao Tse-tung And The 
Chinese Revolution,”  Little 
Brown by Han Suyin; “ How 
It Was,”  Knopf by Mary 
Welsh Hemingway, Ernest 
Hemingway remembered by

his wife; “ Roosevelt And 
Church ill: 1939-1941,"
Norton by Joseph P. Lash; 
Norman Thomas,”  Scrib^ 
ners by W.A. Swanberg; 
“ The Very Rich: A History 
Of Wealth,”  Crown by 
Joseph Thorndike, and 
“ Byron,”  Little, Brown by 
Elizabeth Longford.

The entertainment and 
sports worlds and the people 
in them can be read a b ^ t in:

“ 200 Years Of Sport In 
America; A Pageant Of A 
Nation At Play,”  McGraw- 
Hill by Wells Twombly; 
“ Walt Disney; An American 
Original,”  Simon & Schuster 
by Bob Thomas; “ The 
Golden Years Of Broad
casting,”  Scribners by 
Robert Campbell; “ The 
Making Of A Dance,”  Holt, 
Rinehart & Winston 
photographed and edited by 
Thomas Victor: “ Tarken- 
ton,”  Harper & Row by Jim 
Klobuchar & Fran 
T a rk e n to n ; ‘ ‘ T h e  
Encyclopedia O Opera,”  
Scribners by Leslie Orrey; 
‘“The Jeanette MacDonald 
Story,”  Mason-Charter by 
James Parish; “ When I Was 
Young,”  Little, Brown by 
Raymond Massey; “ Here’s 
Looking At You, Kid: 50 
Years Of Fighting, Working 
& Dreaming At Warner 
Bros.,”  Little Brown by 
James Sllke; ‘ ”rhou Swell, 
Thou Witty: The L ife & 
Lyrics Of Lorenz Hart,”  
Harper & Row by Dorothy 
Hart; “ My Side,”  Harper & 
Row by Ruth Gordon, and 
“ Hollywood Costume,”  
Abrams by Dale McConathy.

For those whose interest is 
fiction, here are some titles 
to browse among:

"Sleeping Murder,”  Dodd, 
Mead by Agatha Christie, 
her last novel; “ Storm 
Warning,”  Holt, Rinehart & 
Winston by Jack Higgins; 
“ The Chisholms,”  Harper & 
Row by Evan Hunter; “ The 
Illuminated Edgar Allan 
Poe,”  Clarkson Potter 
illustrated by Wilfried Satty; 
“ The Easter Parade ,”  
Delacorte by Richard Yates; 
“ The Court M artial Of 
George Armstrong Custer,”  
Scribners by Douglas C. 
Jones, and ‘ "rhe Hour Of The 
Bell,”  Doubleday by Harry 
Mark Petrakis.

Rock and Country top 10
Best-selling records of the 

week based on The Cashbox 
M aga z in e ’ s na tionw ide 
survey:

1. “ I f  You Leave Me Now,”  
Chicago

2. “ Disco Duck Part I,”  
Rick Dees

3. “ A Fifth of Beethoven,”

rUw/ttShlcrte OxSkrteM' 
BUiiy CHRISIMAS

SHOPPERS Mon.-$at. 9:30-6t00 Thurs. 9;30-9t00 
Kay Stomps With Every Purchase

T.V. PONG GAME by A.P.F.

Ploy tennis, squash, hockey or single hand
ball. Adapts to  ell sets. 2 and 4 players.

You will hove 

many hours of 
enjoyment with 

this T.V. game. 

It is fun for 

the entire 

family.

Walter Murphy
4. “ Rock ‘n Me,”  Steve 

Miller Band
5. “ 'ITie Wreck of the 

Edmund F it z g e r a ld , "  
Gordon Lightfoot

6. “ She’s Gone,”  Hall & 
Oates

7. “ Magic Man,”  Heart
8. “ 1 Only Wanna Be With 

You,”  Bay City Rollers
9. “ Don’ t Fear The 

Reaper,”  Blue Oyster Cult
10. “ Muskrat L o v e ,"  

Captain & Tennille

B est-se llin g  Country- 
Western records based on 
The Cashbox Magazine’s 
nationwide survey:

1. “ The Games That 
Daddies Play,”  Conway 
Twitty

2. “ You And Me,”  Tammy 
Wynette

3. “ A Whole Lotta Things 
To Sing About,”  Charley 
Pride

4. “ Peanuts and 
Diamonds,”  Bill Anderson

5. “ Among My Souvenirs,”  
Marty Robbins

6 “ Let’s Put It Back 
Together Again,”  Jerry Lee 
Lewis

7. “ Here’s Some Love,”  
Tanya Tucker

8. “ Somebody Somewhere 
Don’ t Know What He’s 
Missin’ Tonight,”  Loretta 
Lynn

9. “ TTiat Look In Her 
Eyes,”  Freddie Hart
10. “ Cherokee Maiden-What 

Have You Got Planned 
Tonight, D iana,”  M erle 
Haggard

Breakfast Special
All W #ak6 A.M.-11 A.M.

2 EGGS, ANY STYLE

BACON OR SAUSAGE, TOAST 
OR HOT BISCUITS, HASNBROWNS, 

JELLT AND COFFEE 
$ ] 6 0

Cokers Restaurant

Western Sizztei
20a OOIOO M 7-7A 44

Carry Out Orders WaIcoma

SERVING FINE FOOD 
^FAffllYPRIj^S,

The Maverick (Child's P la te ).......................1.65
The Ranchburger— Open Pace
Hamburger .................................................... 1.25
TheSIxxler— 6-oz.Slrloln............................ 2.29
TheRounder— S-ox. Chopped Sirloin . . . .2 .2 5
Chicken Pried S te a k ...................................... 2.25
Crispy Pried C h icken .................................... 2.49
TheWranglor— O -oz.P llle t........................ 3.95
The Westerner— 10-oz. S irlo in.................. 3.95
Steak A Shrim p..............................................4.50
Shrimp(7Jumbo) .......................................... 3.95
The Wagon Load
24-oz. Sirloin Por Two.................................... R.9S

SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

$ ] 7 9CHICKiN FRIED 
STEAK

All Items Served With Salad Bar, Baked 
PotatoorPreiKhPrles,TexasToast.

t/70 Theatre
O P E N  S A T . *  S U N . 1 :15

East 4th a t Benton 267-2211

Ritz Theatre
I From the 

people who s 
brought you 

Benji

NOW SHOW I.NG 
O P E N  T O D A Y  12:4.-. 

Rated  G

fl fomilg Him bg Jo* comp
JAMES HAMPTON • CHRISTOPHER CONNELL V 

Saftisg SLIM PICKENS» DENVER PYLE» GEM CONFQRT

NOW S IIO W IN t; 
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J E I  U K I V E - in  o p k N « :  UI R ated  R

MEN, MONEY and MOONSHINE
WHEN IT  COMES TO VICE MAMA KNOWS BEST

i
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B l o w i n g . . . .

...in wild and wooley

West Texas wind
"W ith  the w in d  in my h a ir ,"  goes the 

song.
The words could have been w ritten  

about that fam ous destroyer o f hairdos, 
the West Texas w ind , but the song m ight 
not have been so gay.

Yes, w ay out West w e 've  got a name 
fo r the w ind , but it's not as p rin tab le  as 
"M a r ia ."

G irls in Big Spring have p lenty of

THE AFTERMATH —  N oth ing  le ft fo r Sherry 
G illesp ie  to do a fte r the w in d  stops bu t to sm ile, 
sort her ha ir back out and go on.

chances to experience the w in d  in the ir 
ha ir —  and the ir hair in the w ind .

Some o f them have been unlucky 
enough to be close to Big Spring H erald 
photographer Danny Valdes and his 
camera du ring  a w indstorm .

Valdes, through the past fe w  months, 
has collected these photographs o f g irls  
dem onstrating how  they w ear the ir ha ir 
w hen the w ild  and w oo ley  w ind  is a- 
b low in '.

Some of the w indy styles m ake A fro  
haircuts look m ild  in comparison, and the 
tangles and webs w ou ld  m ake a black

ANYBODY IN THERE? —  The w in d  pulls the ha ir around in fron t o f Cyrtdia 
Fierro's face, w hich makes the photographer w onder if he has a subject inside 
the fly in g  strains.

NOTHING TO LAUGH ABOUT — Trying to k6ep 
your hair out o f tangles on a. windy day is rto 
laughing matter, Howard College sophomore 
Cindy Bird seems to be te lling  the cameraman.

CLOSE YOUR EYES — And the hair, more than 
smoke, gets in your eyes, Cyndia Fierro learns, a s ' 
she goes down the street on a w indy. West Texas 
day.

SAMI

BALO
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Write-ins spark severarraces

Where to vote
The only place you have to be November 2 is at your 

polling place.
If you are a registered voter in Howard County there 

are 22 possible places for you to go, only one of which is 
correct.

A list of all Howard County Polling places follows. To 
find out which place you are registered, check your 
voter registration card. It should, in a box on the upper 
right, give you a precinct number. Just go to the in
dicated address anytime between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
November 2 and you'll be able to vote.

According to County Tax Assessor-Collector Zirah 
Bednar, there are 17,090 registered voters in Howard 
County. The size of each polling place will vary ac
cording to the number of voters registered there. Each 
polling place has an Election Judge, appointed by the 
County Commissioners.

If you have any problems finding your polling place, 
or are just plain confused, call County Clerk Margaret 
Ray at the Howard County Courthouse.

The County Clerk’s office will be open all election 
day.
PRECINT. NO. ADDRESS
1 North Side Fire Station 

Northeast Ith & Main $t.
2 Washington Place School Building
3 l«th&  Main Fire Station 

Corner. Uth & Main St.
4 4th & Nolan Fire Station 

Corner, 4th B Nolan
6 Gayhill Com. Center 

Gail R t„ Big Spring
7 Salem Baptist Church Ed. Dept.

Rt. 1. Big Spring
I  Cedar Crest School Bldg.

MOW. Ith
9 Coahoma City Hall 

122 N. 1st, Coahoma
10 Forsan School Bldg 

Forsan
II Canterpoint Com. Center 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
12 Prairie View Baptist Ch 

Knott Rt., Big Spring
13 Knott Com. Center 

Star Rt., Knott
15 Hut building behind 

Wesley Methodist Church 
13th & Owens

16 Wasson Rd Fire Station 
Wasson Road

17 Residenceof Wesley Yater 
Rt. 2, Big Spring

It  Residenceof Noel Hull

IL tC T IO N  JUDGE 
Mrs C. J. Sullivan

Ray Weir 
Nan Buske

Billy T. Smith 

O R Crow

Mrt. Clyde Montgomery 

L.R Mundt

Mrs. David Grant 

Mrs Van H. Gaston 

J Alden Ryan 

Edgar Phillips 

Larry Shaw 

Walter Stroup

John Bennett 

Wesley Yater

Write-ins during the 
November general election 
used to be a rare thing.

Not so this election season. 
The election of Don Yar
brough to the position of 
Democratic nominee for the 
Texas Supreme Court justice 
spot brought about a lot of 
confusions.

It seems that many voters 
apparently thought they 
were voting for a different 
Don Yarbrough than the 
candidate. Many were voting 
for one that ran for the 
Governor’s post several 
years ago.

Emerging from the con
fusion are two candidates, 
who are asking the post on a 
write-in.

One of them, Tom Lorance 
of Houston, who visited in 
Big Spring last month, is 
planning to have volunteers 
pass out pencils at polling 
places throughout the state 
with the pencil bearing his 
name.

Pencils are not considered 
campaign literature, so it is 
permissable. Sam Houston 
of Lewisville, is the other 
write-in candidate for the 
post and he has a name that 
is obviously easy to 
remember in Texas.

In towns where there are 
voting machines, the process 
of voting for a write-in is 
complicated. There will be a 
special envelope with the 
ballot for write-in. The voter 
must write the name of the 
write-in candidate and the 
position on the outside of the 
envelope and put the regular 
ballot with his other votes 
inside.

But since it appears to be a 
year for write-ins, two local 
candidates have also filed on 
a write-in campaign.

Jim Abreo filed on a write- 
in for Commissioners Post 3 
on the Democratic side of the

Hacker quits 
presidency

LUBBOCK — Dr. W. Joe 
Hacker Jr., president of 
Lubbock Christian College, 
submitted his resignation to 
the board of directors 
Saturday.

Hacker was named to the 
position two years ago. He 
previously had been 
associated with Harding 
College of Searcy, Ark., 
anotiwr Churdi oif Christ 
college.

Trustees have indicated 
they will name Hacker’s 
successOT from within the 
school ranks.

ticket. The position is 
presently held by Simon 
Terrazas, who was defeated 
in the Dm ocratic Primary 
by Louis Brown.

Jodell Hudgins has an
nounced he will be a write-in 
candidate for the o f
fice of Howard County 
sheriff.

Hudgins opposes A. N. 
Standard, who won in the 
D e m o c ra t ic  p r im a r y ,  
unopposed for the position.

Both Abreo and Hudgins 
have apparent confidence in 
winning on a write-in. This is 
a feat which is rarely ac
complished.

In Martin County, a write- 
in candidate appeared last 
week when David Greenhaw, 
2S, filed for the post of county 
attorney.

Greenhaw is running 
against Roy Pickett, in
cumbent, who ran unopposed 
on the Dmocratic primary.

Lorance and Houston are 
really fighting an uphill 
battle. No write-in candidate 
has ever won in Texas for a 
statewide position.

This also apparently ap
plies in Howard County. No 
one appears to remember a 
candidate winning on a 
write-in campaign here, 
although Judge A. G. Mit
chell polled quite a high 
number of votes on a write-in 
in recent years.

Gardan City Rt., Big Spring
70 Jonaatxjro Rd. F ira Station 

Jonasboro Rd., Big Spring
71 Sand Springs Fira Station 

Rt I . Big Spring
72 11th & BirdvFall Fira Station 

Corner, 11th B Birdwall

Mrs. Noal Hun 

wmtanr> Hull

Cacil Hamiiton 

Mrs. HoracaWaiiin

REVIVAL
NOVEMBER 1-7

R e g is te r  
a ll h a n d 
g u n s ?
C a r t e r  s a y s  y e s .

F o r d  s a y s  n o .

W h a t  d o  y o u  s a y ?

S a y  i t  o n  N o v .  2 n d  

V o t e  f o r  

P r e s i d e n t  F o r d .

Joe Boyd, Evangelist

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
R. Ellis Honeo, Pastor Vernon Gamble, Music Director

Services each evening — 7:30 P.M.

^Speciol music each night

^  Special Junior and Boosters meeting 

^  Nursery will be open each evening

^A ll Church buses will run for the Revival

each evening at 6:45 P.M.
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Americans and Mexicans

Peso devaluations bring hardships
C IU D A D  J U A R E Z , 

Mexico (A P ) — Two peso 
devaluations in the midst of 
Mexico’s worst monetary 
crisis in decades have 
brought deep hardship to an 
estimated 10 m illion 
Americans and Mexicans 
who live and trade on both 
sides of the border.

Official figures show retail 
sales from Brownsville and 
Matamorros to Chula Vista 
and Tijuana have dropped 5 
to 26 per cent, depending on 
the area. Merchants in 
dozens of border com
munities in Mexico and the 
United States either went 
broke or are about to fold.

Enrique Moreno Alvarz, 
general manager of the 
Ciudad Juarez Chamber of 
C om m erce , p r e d ic ts

unemployment here will rise 
another 2S-30 per cent if 
remedies are not found. 
Presently one of every five of 
this city’s 100,000-member 
labor force is out of work.

Since Aug. 31, President 
Luis Echeverria 's ad
ministration has been forced 
to devalue the peso 100 per 
cent from 12.50 to 25 to $1 in 
an attempt to halt the flight 
of capital.

About the only thing the 
devaluations did was to 
break a huge smuggling 
industry from the United 
States to Mexico, estimated 
by Mexican banking sources 
at $1 billion to $3 billion 
annually.

The negative effects all 
along the 1,966-mile border 
are so acute that President

Ford last week promised 
federal assistance to 36 
counties on the U.S. side. 
Ford told reporters on the 
campaign trail in San Diego, 
Calif., last Monday that he is 
moving to designate the 
counties in Californ ia, 
Arizona, New Mexico and 
Texas as the “ Southwest 
Border Economic Region” 
— a move that merchants 
catering to the Mexican 
trade have been demanding 
for weeks.

For many years, Mexicans 
shopped American because 
the goods were cheaper and 
better.

The devaluations suddenly 
reversed that, making 
American goods twice as 
expensive for the peso
earning Mexican and many

Mexican goods twice as 
cheap for American visitors 
with dollars to spend.

But Mexican community 
leaders claim the influx of 
American shoppers is not 
enough to offset the 
depression brought by the 
devaluations Aug. 31 and last 
Wednesday.

They say many Mexican 
merchants with dollar debts 
and Mexican currency in
come are going broke, and 
point out that since goods are 
cheap in dollar terms they do 
not bring in enough dollars to 
compensate.

A typical example of how 
the devaluation hit people is 
El Paso, a city of nearly half 
a million with an economy 
closely tied to Ciudad 
Juarez. About a million

Mexicans used to do a fifth of 
their shopping in El Paso, 
mostly for furniture, home 
appliances, TV and radio 
sets, automobiles, clothing, 
toys, milk and groceries. 
Much of it was done through 
dollar installment plans.

"N ow  we don’ t go 
anymore,”  said Rosalia 
Hernandez, a Ciudad Juarez 
divorcee. “ It’s twice as 
expensive, even though 
Mexican goods have also 
gone up in price but not as 
much. My teenage son and I 
used to go on weekends and 
have dinner and see a movie 
too.”

The El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce reported a 5 per 
cent drop in retail sales after 
the first devaluation — a loss 
to merchants of $5 million a

month out of $100 million 
average. But firms catering 
to the Mexican trade lost 60 
to 90 per cent, it said. The 
chamber doesn’ t have 
figures on how much sales 
dropped since the second 
devaluation.

El Paso’s Plaza Hotel 
reported bookings down by 
more than a third. An Italian 
restaurant across the street 
said its business dropped 
more than 40 per cent. 
Herbert Schartz of the 
Popular, a three-ou tlet.. 
department store, said sales 
are down 18 to 25 per cent.

The number of persons 
crossing the Rio Grande 
from Ciudad Juarez to El 
Paso dropped 50 per cent to a 
million in September. ^

ON NOV. 2ml ELEa

0. L. (Louis) BROWN
COUNTY COMMBSIONffi

pa. 1
Howard Co.

rout
Democratic 

Nominee 

Wit Appreciate 

Your Support
jr;

Pol. Adv. Paid For By 0. L. Brown, ISM Oriolt St.. Bid Spring.

M O N D A Y
IS

/

t j ] ^
READY TO W EAR

PANT
Orig. 24.00, then 15.99 NOW 12.00

12 PANTS
Orig. 17.00, then 11.33 NOW 8.50

8 PANTS 
Orig. 18.00, then 11.99

5 PANTS
Orig. 16.50, then 10.90

4 PANTS
Orig. 36.00, then 23.99

2 JACKETS
Orig. 25.00, then 18.75

3 JACKETS
Ong. 32.00, then 21:33

3 JACKETS
Orig. 33.00, then 21.00

1 JACKET
Orig. 45.00, then 29.99

3 SHELLS
Ong. 35.00, then 23.33

SWEATER
Ong. 35.00, then 23.33

1 SWEATER
Orig. 27.00, then 17.99

3 BLOUSES
Orig. 19.50, then 14.63 NOW 9.75

3 VESTS
Ong. 19.50, then 14.63 NOW 9.75

2 BLOUSES
Ong. 22.00, then 14.66 NOW 10.00

1 SWEATER
Orig. 30.00, then 19.99

3 JACKETS
Orig. 30.00, then 19.90

2 BLOUSES
Ong. 23.00, then 15.33

1 JACKET
Orig. 30.00, then 19.99

2 JACKETS
Orig. 18.00, then 11.99 NOW 9.00

3 SKIRTS 
Orig. 14.00

1 SKIRT 
Orig. 20.00

2 BLOUSES
O rig. 22.00, then 10.99

3 BLOUSES
Orig. 25.00, then 15.60

4 BLOUSES
O rig. 28.00, then 16.00

NOW 12.50 

NOW 14.00
3 PANT SUITS 

Orig. 40.00 . 
1 PANT SUIT 

O rig . 66.00

NOW 26.66 

NOW 43.99

READY TO W EAR
3 PANT SUITS 

Orig. 69.50 NOW 46.33

1 PANT SUIT
Orig. 84.00

.........
NOW 55.99

3 PANT SUITS 
Orig. 46.00 NOW 30.66

1 BLOUSE 
Orig. 14.00 NOW 9.33

7 VESTS 
Orig. 25.00

5 JACKETS 
Orig. 42.00

NOW 17.90 

NOW 29.90

3 PANTS 
Orig. 22.00 NOW 15.90

5 KNIT TOPS 
Orig. 17.00 NOW 11.90

8 BLOUSES 
Orig. 22.00 NOW 13.20

9 JACKETS 
Orig. 35.00 NOW 21.00

3 DRESSES 
Orig. 26.00 NOW 17.33

DRESS 
Orig. 74.00 NOW 49.33

3 DRESSES 
Ong. 68.00 NOW 45.33

1 PANT SUIT 
Orig. 52.00 NOW 34.66

LADIES' SHOES
IMPACA 
Orig. 13.90 
MISSY
Orig. 14,00, then 12.90

NOW 10.90 

NOW 9.90

JR. DEPT.
2 SHIRTS 

Orig. 20.00 NOW 9.90

1 SHIRT
Orig. 14.00, then 7.00 NOW 5.99

5 SWEATERS 
Orig. 18.00, then 10.80

5 SWEATERS 
Orig. 38.00, then 25.33

9 SKIRTS
Orig. 22.00, then 14.66

11 TOPS 
O rig. 19.50

5 DENIM SHIRTS 
Orig. 12.00

12 DENIM SHIRTS 
O rig. 10.00

NOW 12.99 

NOW 9.00  

NOW 7.00

6 PANTS 
O rig. 21.00 NOW 13.99

M EN 'S  DEPT.
6 TIES

Orig. 5.50 NOW 2.00

1 SPORT COAT
Orig. 45.00, then 22.50 . . ,  ..NOW IP JA ,

1 . . Y  - . • I ' . r t  t  b n «  f l r i H v

4SPORTCOATS
O rig. 70.00, then 35.00 NOW 30.00

I

18 VELOUR ROBES
Orig. 18.00 NOW 14.99

29 DOUBLER SPORT SHIRTS
O rig. 13.00 NOW 8.99

2 VESTED SUITS
Orig. 170.00, then 85.00 NOW 59.90

42 SLACKS
Orig. 18.00 NOW 11.90

10 LEATHER COATS
Val. to 165.00 NOW 99.00

48 LEISURE SUITS
Val. to 90.00 — Reg. Stock NOW 25 % off

32TURTLENECK KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 12.00 NOW 7.99

BOYS
25 JACKETS

Reg.25.00 NOW 16.90

7 PVC JACKETS
Reg. 30.00 NOW 19.90

9 TOBOGGAN CAPS
Reg. 1.50 NOW .99

15 LEISURE SUITS
Orig. 30.00, then 19.90 NOW 9.90

24 RUGBY SHIRTS
O rig. 8.00, then 4.99 NOW 3.99

VARSITY
58 LEVI BIG BELL AND FLARE

O rig . 15.00 to 16.00 NOW 12.90

42 LAMBSWOOL SWEATERS
Orig. 18.00 NOW 9.90

90SPORTSHIRTS
Orig. 16.00, then 8.99 '  NOW 6.99

25 LEISURE TOPS
O rig. 25.00, then 1 6 .9 9 ..................................NOW 9.90

20 SOLID PANTS
O rig. 18.00, theri 11.99 NOW 9.90

18 CHECK PANTS
O rig. 20.00, then 13.99 NOW 10.90

14 KNIT SHIRTS
O rig . 18.00, then 1 3 .5 0 ................................. NOW 8.90

4 KNIT SHIRTS
Orig. 19.00, then 14.25 NOW 8.90

ACCESSORIES

50 DEARFOAM SCUFFS
O rig. 4.00 to 500, then 2.88 NOW 2.00

LINGERIE
20 T V. LOUNGERS

Orig. 32.00 NOW 18.90

21 ROBES
Orig.- 19.CX) . . . NOW 15.90

1 oi iiHfi r '  ̂ z: . " M i ’
22 ROBES

Orig. 24.CX) — NOW 17.90

5 GOWNS
Orig. 17.80 NOW 10.20

6 GOWNS
Orig. 25.00 NOW 15.00

11 GOWNS
Orig. 23.CX) NOW 11.99

22 GOWNS
Orig. 12.50 to 14.00 N 0 ^ 7 .9 9

19 LONG BRUSHED GOWNS
Orig. 10.00 NOW 6.99

4 ROBES
Orig. 34.CX) NOW 17.50

14 PANTIES
Orig. 3 fa r 8.00 NOW 3 for 3.99

8P.J.'s
O rig. 15.00, then 9.99 NOW 6.50

10 SLIPS
Orig. 6.50 NOW 3.25

3PEHISKIRTS
Orig. 4.50 NOW 2.25

3PEHISKIRTS
Orig. 5.50 NOW 2.75

3PEHISKIRTS
Orig. 9.(X) NOW 4.50

1 PEHI SKIRT
Orig. 6 .(X )...................., . . . NOW 3.00

1 BRA
Orig. 8.CX) . NOW 4.50

CHILDREN 'S
8 LONG DRESSES

Orig. 18.CX)........................ NOW 11.99

7 BLOUSES
O rig. 1 1 .2 5 .......................... NOW 7.49

10 SWEATERS
O rig. 1 0 .0 0 .......................... ..............NOW 6.99

9 KNIT TOPS
O rig. 9 .(X )............................. ............. NOW 5.99

6 BLOUSES
O rig. 1 0 .5 0 .......................... ............NOW 6.99

CHINA-SILVER-GIFTS
5 ONEIDA SILVERPLATE 4-PC. COFFEE SETS 

O rig. 67.50, then 39.90 ....................NOW 29.90

5 ONEIDA SILVERPLATE 5-PC. COFFEE SETS 
O rig. 197.50, then 139.90 ................NOW 99.90

SILVERPLATE CASSEROLES . . .  .NOW  1-3rd OPF

i  .

V.

SECTIC3NB

LUBBOCK, Tex. 
teilbeck BU^ Tayli 
springboard diver in 
fourth down from a 
7:20 to pley Saturd 
ranked 'nKas Tech 1 
vital • S1-2B Southv 
football victory o 
Texas.
' The victory kept tt 

0) unbeaten and unt 
into a SWe tie with A

Poised quarterbac 
Aided the Tech coi 
nifty scrambles 
passing accuracy.

Allison throve Tec 
plays for the gam 
dotira after freslunai 
Johnson scored his tl 
the game to put Tt 
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> Allison dashed ft
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come out of Texa 
showed the epitoi 
hands of Dawson.

Sands went inh 
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turned in by thoa 
moved from his t 
ed by gathering K 

Summer Shaw, 
the first tm rtor, 
before he m t  

Gary Webb reh 
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ways of course, e: 
“ I can’t fault tl 

the most courag 
would get shaker 
back in the nextp 

Despite being 
grudffngly bowei 

” A lesson can fa

Coa
B y ’TROYBRY 

; COAHOMA 
Coahoma Bulldog 
froeen solid by th« 
Bllzurds and the I
game-time temper 
the flrst half, bul
suffldently in thi 
half to pok a 21-0 
Wirkers in a 6-A 
Friday.

Wherry they did 
Tim Greenfield d 
than his share 
damage, scoring a 
down from his 
quarterback posit 
setting >4> anothc 
down with his 55-ya 
with an iikercept«l

Coahoma tbrkitei 
first half, as Ds 
Intercepted a Wini 
and returned it 21 
the Winters 20-yan 
the next play, K  
sprinted aiYxtnd rig 
an apparent touclx 
he fumbled the bi 
one-yard line and 
into the end zone 
was covered by s 
player for a tow^bi

After flgfating to 
half tie, Coahoma r 
time in getting on I 
in the third quarter.

Jim Bob Phillips 
the second half k 
yards bade to Wl 
yard line, then K i 
for 15 y a i^ , PhiUi| 
for three yards i 
Kelso broke loose 
yard touchdown nil 
Lee’s extra point I 
Coahoma a 7-0 1 
10:23 left in tl 
quarter.

l i .
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The Howard 
Just days awaj 
their 107«-77 Bi 
and Head Coai 
“ Dutlhil Doaen 
have their eight 
20 wins or more.

The Hawks I 
sophomores in 
R ^ g ie  Leffall i 
6’6” , Daryl Scot 
Croaks 6’0” , 
schedule (not 
naments) looks 

Last year’s 
Texas College, 
coming back, M 
its starters n 
Mexico Junior 
returning stai 
Cathey are I 
Hawks who aav
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7.90
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1.99

7.99

6.99

7.50
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Raiders have Longherns seeing RED
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) — Junior 

teUbeck Billy Taylor soared like a 
springboard diver into the end zone on 
fourth down from a yard away with 
7 : »  to play Saturday, bringing 6tb- 
ranked Tegias Tech from behind for a 
vital • S l-S Southwest Conference 
football victory over istb-ranked 
Tttcas.
‘ The victory kept the Red Raiders (6- 

0) unbeaten and untied and put them 
into a SWC tie with Ailunsas at 56.

Poised quarterback Rodney A l l^ n  
fueled the Tech comeback with Us 
Ufty scrambles and uncanning 
passing accuracy.

Allison (hove Tech 36 yards in IS 
plays for the game-winning touch
down after freshman fullback Jimmy 
Johnson scored his third touchdown of 
the game to put Texas on top 28-24 
with 13:86 le ft

Allison dashed for 22 yards on a

T » i«  7 t  j  7 -m
Tw M  Twh r I  14 »— *1

TtOt-Taytar I nin (H il kioo 
Tw—o m m i I  ran (enOWai kicW 
Tm-J. JSfMn I ran ( M * « n  kick) 
TKti-eo HM M
Tm-^. JntiMn «  ran IBndWm kMO 
T«h-AKWn 1 ran (pat ftIM )
Tirti m a  IS ran (Ttper run)
T « —j. M n m  I run (Bndtan kkk) 
TKtv-TtiMr I ran (M l  kick)
A -M 1W

FkW epunt 
nuMittvirii 
PtMlnp ytra
nMum ytrti

over the Texas defensive line for a 
touchdown in the first (juarter, ten 
delivered under pressure with a 
record Jones Stadium crowd of 54,1^
giving approval. 

T o m ’s defeni

Mnit
Fu«nMtt-l«il

defense sUmped a fUel 
arm drive oa the Red*® !^® ’ 38- 

yarJUne. Texas Coach parreU Royal 
disdained a chance f ^  > tying field 
goal and TUch meback Thomas 
Howard stonoed^^ îii^hy (Gold Medal) 
Jones oddop^^fourth and five  play.

The jveseason SWC favorites 
Lonafapms dropped to a 3-2-1 record 
ovw ill and 2-1 in the league stand-

critical third and seven deep in Tech 
territory to keep the drive alive.

With first and goal to go at the 
Texas two, the shoulder-to-ahiilulder 
Longhorns put up a stiff stand and 
s t o p ^  Allison thiee straight thnes.

T^yior, who has sommer-saulted

They never say die
DAWSON — In what has to be one of the most courageous storiea to 

come out of Texas schoolboy football in a long time, the Sands Muataim 
showed the epitome of pride in a losing effort Friday night, 32-6, at the 
bands of Dawson.

Sands went into the contest with only 14 players suited up. For 11-man 
football in any district, that is no easy task.

But the courage didn’t arise fhxn that fact alone. The performance 
turned in by those 14 was the big story. Jackie McDonald of Sands was 
nwved from his tackle position to tailback for the first time. He respond
ed by gathering 95 yards on 12 gallops. '

Summer Shaw, who went out of the game to stay with a knee injury in 
the first <i^rter, bringing the number of players to 13, gained 104 yairds 
before be M t

Gary Webb returned a kick-off 75 yards and rushed for another 106.
TTw 13 Sands’ grid members who played most of the game, going both 

ways of course, exhibited a pride that made their bead coach misty-eyed.
“ I can’t fault them one bit,”  said Coach Yakubovaky. "They turned in 

the most courageous performance I ’ve ever seen. When one of them 
would get shaken up he would come out for one play and be ready to go 
bock in the next play.

Despite being out-niianned, San(b kept the score relatively low, and 
grudffngly bowed out 32-6.

“ A lesson can be learned from those dedicated kids,”  said their coach.

s, an underdog against Texas 
Tech for the first time in the history of 
the two schools, built up a 21-10 lead 
early In the third period when Johnson 
b o lM  60 yards untouched.

But Allison rallied the penalty- 
prone Red Raiders with a five-yard 
touchdown gallop and Larry Isaac 
ripped 15 yards for a touchdown to put 
the Ralden back on top 24-21.

Allison scrambled 25 times for 106 
yards and completed 10 of 11 passes 
for 87 yards in a dazzling show.

Johnson, | a freshman from 
. Pasadena, scored on three occasions 
and gained 101 steps on 11 sorties.

Tech continually lost momentum 
because of penalties. The Red Raiders 
were flagged 13 times for 79 yards and 
con stan t stayed in hot water.

Isaac broke the career rushing 
xecord of the famed Donny Anderson 
witha 91-yard effort.
■ Texas played the secona naif of the 
game without ftillback Earl Campbell 
who suffered a muscle pull.

Strong safety Larry Dupre vic
timized Texas starting quarterback 
Mike Cordaro with an interception to 
set up the Red Raiders’ first touch
down.

But backup Texas quarterback Ted 
Constanzo scored on a two-yard 
bootleg and then Johnson ripped off 
Ms th m  touchdown runs to daze the 
Red Raiders.

Ih e  6-0 record is the best start for a 
Texas Tech team since 1941 and the 
Red Raiders have won 10 of their last 
11 games.

By TROY BRYANT
COAHOMA — The 

Coahoma Bulldogs were 
froeen solid by the Winters 
Blizzards and the 35-degree 
game-time temperature in 
the first half, out thawed 
sufficiently in the second 
half to pok a 216 win over 
Winters tai a 6-AA game 
Friday.

Wheny they did untrack, 
Tim Greenfield did more 
than his share o f the 
damage, scoring one touch  ̂
down from his backup 
(juarterback position and 
setting ig> another touch
down with his 55-yard return 
with an interceptwl pass.

Coahoma threatened in the 
first half, as Daryl Witt 
Intercepted a Winters pass 
and retam ed it 21 yanu to 
the Winters 20-yard line. On 
the next play, Ken Kelso 
sprinted around right end for 
an apparent touchdown, but t 
he fumbled the ball on the 
one-yard line and it rolled 
into the end zone where it 
was covered by a Winters 
player for a toudiback.

After fighting to a 06 first 
half tie, Coahoma wasted no 
time in getting on the board 
in the thinl quuler.

Jim Bob Phillipo returned 
the second half kickoff 43 
yards back to Winters 37- 
yard line, then Kelso burst 
for IS yards, Phillips surged 
for three yards and then 
Kelso broke loose for a 21- 
m rd touchdown run, Rodney 
Lee’s extra point kick gave 
Coahoma a 76 lead with 
10:23 left in the third 
(]uartar.

firom Kelso, a 27-yard run 
from Phillipo and a 13-yard 
run from Dusty Douglass to 
take the ball down to the 
Winters one-yard line.

Greenfield carried the ball 
the final yard, and Lee’s kick 
gave Coahoma a 146 lead 
with 1:06 left in the third 
(]uarter.

Greenfield set up the 
Bulld()gs insurance touch-

yart line.
Phillips broke loose for a 

20-yard nm, Kelso ran for 44 
yards and Phillips carried 
the ball the final five yards 
for the final touchdown, 
giving Coah(»na a 216 learl 
with 4:46 left In the game.

Tlie win kept Coahoma in 
contentioh for the 6-AA 
crown with a 3-1 mark, only 
one game behind Stamford

Coahoma freezes Winters
THIS WAS THE ONE — With Just 7:20 remaining in the 
^ m e , Texas Tech Junior tailback Billy Taylor (33) leaps 
into the end-zone to secure a 31-28 S<xithwest Conference 
victory over the University of Texas. The Raider defense 
stopp«l the Longhorns on f(xu ^  down and six with a

I Sy D»*nr vawni 
minute and a half left in the contest to ice the victory. In 
the pIxXo, UTers Gary Sayre (70) and Mike Hartinger 
(49) fail in their attempt to keep Taylor from crossing 
the double stripe. More Tech pictures on page 3B.

Bobby Fryar’s recovery of down in the fourth (juarter, and Colorado City, 
a Winters fumble on after stopping a Winters Coahoma travels to 
Coahoma’s 37-yard line set threat with an interception Stamford next Friday for a 
(g) the next toudidown late hr on Coahoma’s ten-yard line, crucial game which could 
the third quartw . The He returned the interception decide whether Coahoma 
Bulldogs got a 21-yard run 56 yards back to Winters 35- remains in contention.

Forsan flies past Eagl
First dowm U  it
Ytrtfiruthlno U U9 99 I l f
y»rd»pesslne 9* 7%
PMtInt >4-1 4-1t l
Funtstvt S-91 9-98.1
FumblM lost 1 1
FtMitiM fot«i 7-S9 9 40
Wintwrt 0 0 8 0̂ 0
Co«tioma 0 0 14 7--91
C ~  K«n K*iao2l-v8 nm (Rockiwy L80 
kicIO

C — Tim OreenfWd 1-yd run (Lm  
kick)

C ^  Jim Bob Ptiimpo S yd run I L —  
kick)

By MARJ CARPENTER
STERLING CITY — The Forsan 

Buffalos hopped on the Sterling City 
Eagles, defeating than handily 346 
and cinching Forsan's advancing to 
the zone playoffs in 3-B.

The Forsan win, coupled with a loss 
by Roby to Loraine, 26, left the un
defeated Buffalos in the driver’s seat 
in the district race in their zone.

With line games behind them, 
Forsan has no intention of losing to

Stanton alm ost Little Bighorn
By BOB BURTON

STANTON — As you drive into 
Stantoa the welcoming sign reads 
“ 3,000 friendly people and a few old 
soreheads.”  A couple of those sore 
heads belonged to the Plains Cowboys 
after they tangled with Stanton’s 
Buffs Friday m ^ L  No, the Buffs 
didn’t win, but tlwy didn’t look like a 3- 
5 team any more than Plains looked 8- 
0-1.

After two quick exchanges to warm
the pUyers up. Plains scored on a 20- 
yard plunge by 190-lb. ftillback Johnny 
Willis. MfiUls broke two tackles going 
ig> the middle for the score. C3ris 
Winn kicked the extra point and the 
Cowboys led midway in the first 
(]uarter.

Beginning the second quarter, the 
duo of Smith and Jonsa began to show 
their stuff. Sixteen plays later, the 
Buffs were over the goal line in an 86- 
yard (hive that showed Smith 
scrambling for 44 yarda and Jones

with a gorgeous run of 33 yards. The 
touchdown came on a one-yard plunge 
by Jones a fta  a pass interierence c ^  
made it first and goal.

Jones gave the Buffs an 8-7 lead 
with a phxige over the right, and a 
fired-up red-^irted defense started to 
make things tou ^  for Plains.

Despite tou ^  tackles by Scott 
Creech, the Plains Cowboys were 
moving for their second first down of 
the series when senior («eorge 
MctDalister pulled down the Cowboy’s 
all6tate (juarterback Danny Bell for a 
15-yard loss to force the Cowboys back 
acroaa the SO, and stifle the drive.

The second half opened with an 
Interce^on by Creech to hey Stanton 
for a drive to the thirteen. An in
terception by Plains was nullified by 
offsetting penalties, but Jones could 
not break free of Cowboys for the first 
and the Bidff turned possession o v a  
to Plains.

Defensive standouts Tom m y

Haislip and Tim G lym  along with 
Oeech made the yardage touidi for 
Plains, forcing a punt which put 
Stanton on the Plain’s 49.

Pressiae was the word for what 
sen ia  Buff (juarterback Kenney 
McCalister faced as he came in to try 
to regain the lead for Stanton. Unda 
good pressure from  Plains, 
McCalista coughed up the ball to 
Brad Crump on the Stanton 13-yard 
line and C h ^  Winn,

A nice center screen from 
McCalista to Jones put the Buffs on 
their 45 before Jones was removed 
with an injury. McCalister did 
yeoman work, scrambling to the 
Plains 10 before time ran out. The 
final score: Plains 20, Stanton 8.

First Down* 
Yds BuslilfiB 
Yds. B«ssin« 

F*ss. AM.-Comp. 
FumBlos Boc. 
Fonoltfot-yds. 

Funfs-ouf.

Roby in a game there next Friday, 
hoping to go into the zone playoff with 
Wilson with ten straight victories 
unda their belt

Again, Forsan was unscorsd upon 
and their second unit played most of 
the aecoiKl half. The Eagles, with their 
big fullback, Kenneth Gaston on the 
sideline are w eaka than they were 
early in the season.

Forsan had now stacked up 322 
points while their opponents have a 
lone six that slipped by their second 
unit in the G arda  City game.

Staling G ty was celebrating 
homecoming and Forsan wanted to 
impress them quickly that the Buffs 
intended to win the football game.

They did it. Forsan kicked off to 
S t a l i^  City who tried to go f a  three 
plays and then punted 6 yards to the 20 
w h m  Ralph Miranda, quarterback, 
grabbed the football and ran 70 yards 
down the sidriine f a  the first score. 
Randy Cregar ran in f a  two and 
Forsan had the game in their pocket.

Staling City’s Lee Fleming and 
Scott Davis tried to move the football 
but Forsan’s Tom Posey, Skip K oe lza  
and A.J. Stanley had otha  ideas about 
it  Mickey Dodds had to punt again 
and got off a 42-yarder. Forsan b(^an 
to march back and sparked by ball 
carries by Hank Adams, Gary Martin 
and John Medlin moved down to the 
three where Miranda went in for the 
score. Miranda then passed to Medlin 
in the end zone f a  two, making the 
score 166.

Fleming took the kickoff and made 
a good run back, but stumbled and 
waa caught by Joe Kinder and

Miranda. Alan Hollandworth, Adams 
and Stanley halted the Eagle hopes 
and Forsan got the ball again.

Runs by Adams , Rusty Henderson 
and a Jump pass to Medlin moved the 
ball back down where Medlin went in 
f a  the score in the second paiod. 
Miranda tried f a  two and was caught 
by twoE)agles.

In the third paiod, the Buffs scaed 
early with Medlin going o v a  from the 
two a fta  a four-play drive after the 
kickoff. Bobby Osborn’s attempted 
PAT was low.

The Buffs were playing without the 
services of their starting halfback. 
Gary ’Tidweil, whom they nope will be 
back in action whenthey journey to 
Roby.

Caches George White, Bob Evans, 
Ronnie 'Tayla and Norman Roberts 
are now worrying about the next one, 
and also eying Wilson waiting in the 
wings.

Coaches Dan Slaughter and Crisp 
Williams in S taling City were glad to 
get through the game without ad
ditional injuries, which has hampered 
their small squad.

Patti Bynum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bynum a ^  Lee Fleming, 
son of Mrs. Don Fleming were nam ^ 
homecoming qfueen and football hao  
at halftime ceremonies.

STERLING CITY
STATISTICS

First Oownt 
Ysrtft Buthifig 
Yffrtfs FMBing 
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inttrcugtBB by 
F u m b iM L M t  
FtflbltiM 
Puntt. Avg

4.50
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11.99

19.90

/ !
WILDIB
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LITTLE
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Howard College Hawks ignite pilot light
By DANNY REAGAN 

Sports Editor
The Howard College Hawks are 

Just days away from the start of 
their 1978-77 Basketball campaign, 
and Head Coach Harold W u d a ’s 
“ Dutiful Dosen”  will be trying to 
have their eight straight season with 
lOwinsam ore.

The Hawks have five returning 
sophomores In Paul Cathey 6’6” , 
Reggie LeffaU 6’4” , LoweU W alka 
6’6’ , Daryl Scoggins 6’6” , and David 
Crooks 6’0” , and the 26-game 
schedule (not counting two tour
naments) looks tough indeed.

Last year’s cham p, Weatem 
Texaa College, has four starters 
coming back. Midland has all five of 
its startos returning, and New 
Mexico Junia College has four 
returning starters. LcffaU and 
Cathey are the only returning 
Hawks who saw starting action last

year.
’Ihs strength of the freshmen 

rscnilts sIxxM also have a shaping- 
effect on the Hawks’ season. ’I t e  
freshnMnbnve not bean tasted under 
actual combat conditions yet this 
season, but W ildw  feels that they 
are cabb ie of doing the Job, and he 
thinks that be knows who w ill start 

“ We’ve been scrimmaging a lo t 
trying to srrive at the best players in 
the best plaoe. rsgutlleas of the 
position they play, w e ’ve been ex
perimenting with two or three dif- 
toen t thtnp,”  Wikter sakL 

W ilda  stress ss that the csn ta  
position is the key to the offsnstve 
punch of Ms crew. And he has three 
possible chokes fw  that position. . .  
Paul Cathey, Bugans WiDlams 8’8” , 
aJosG oopad ’r .

Cathay has the exparlanoe, and. 
wUl no doubt be sssing much of the 

m for thsHawks.starting aciisn I But if

f a  some reason the Hawks are 
being beaten on the boards, then 
Cooper might come in to a(ld the 
height for rebounds, and Cathey 
then would move to one of the fa -  
ward positions. W alka  would then 
be the otha forward.

So the Hawks can show the foe a 
variety of line-up. With Cathey as 
the centa, Leffall and Walker at the 
forwards, and Mike Little 6’3”  and 
Marc Meyers 5’10”  ss guards, the 
Hawks have a small team, but with a 
lo t  of (]uickness, a qusility much 
needed in their conference.

But they can also become a 
relatively tall squad with (]o op a  as 
centa, Cathey and W alka  as fa -  
wardk, aid Leffall and Little as 
guards. Vereatility could be the 
key-word f a  any formula of succesa 
tMs season.

“We sre really flexible this year, 
and can (to things we haven’t been

able to do in the past,”  Wilder said.
W ilda  is referring to the numba 

of p layos who can switch from 
guaitd to forward, and from forward 
to centa. And W ild a  and his 
assistant Leroy McClendon are 
working with the players to make 
the transition to various positions 
more easy.

Last y e a  the Hawks only had one 
p laya, Marvin Johnson, who played 
more than one position. “This y e a  
we have more versatile players,”  
Wikfer indicated.

To rotaid out the Hawk squad. Big 
Spring’s own Jim Ray 6’2” is 
shaping ig> into a real aggressive 
guaid, Johnny James 6’7”  is 
w ork i^  hard at the cen ta  and 
forward posltioas, and Alex Nor- 
ward S’ lO’̂  will aee guard duty.

The Hawks open their season this 
’Thursday night in Laredo against a 
(piestion mark team. Laredo Junia

College was Just recently admitted 
to the NJCAA, and they play in the 
same conference as San Jacinto, Lee 
and Blinn.

“ About all we know about them is 
that they have a good program, and 
they are hard to beat at home,”  
W ilda  said.

With the inexperience of the fresh
men, and the rough teams the 
Hawks play e a ly .  Wilder is un
certain how his c ^ r g a  will fare In 
the early going. Howeva, he is 
confident ttet they will Jell into a 
solid ball dub by conference time.

Season tickets remain on sale at 
the Howard College Business Office 
f a  the 13borne ga m a  (not counting 
the ABC Olympic Classic in Hawk 
Gym Jan 54).

So if you want to sw  run and gun 
basketball at its b a t ; if you want to 
see a team that has been NJCAA 
nationally-ranked in scoring in the

past three years, then suppat the 
Hawks by purchasing a season 
ducat. Ackilt season tickets go for 
$10, and students’ are $5.

HOWARD COLLSeS HAWKS
IWS-IWT BASKaTSALL SCHSOULB 

MOV. 4—L8f80B Junior Cell«g8 Lortdo
NOV.9-- McABurry Junior Vorftity Big Spring 
Nov. 11—Lorodo Junior Cellogo Big Spring 
Mov. 19—Angelo SIslo Junior Versify Big Spring 
MOV. 18-9B- Odeiii Toumemont Otfosee
Nov. 99—Citeo Junior Coltoge Clsce
Mov. 99—Angeie Stofo Junior versify Son Angole 
Nov. 97—Cisco Junior Coflogo Big Spring
Doc. >— N.A80R. Mllltory Instifvfo Boswofl. N.M. 
Doc. 8-  (Idien College Big spring
Dec. 19—ClerenPonCoftog# Clerontfon
Jon. 8-8—ABC Olympic Cleseic Big Spring
Jon. 18—NowMoxico Junior Cof'oge BlgS^Ing 
Jon. 19—Amorilfo Colfege Amorlllo
Jon. 17—Frank PfilMIpeCoNogt____  Big Spring
Jon. 98—Weelem Toros Coiiegt Snyder
Jon. 24—iouifi PlemsCeliogo Big spring
Jon.97-NMMi Big Spring
Jon 91—MIdUndCoffogt Big Spring
FOB 9-Od«oeColiogt . Odosee
Fob. 7— ClerendonCoflogo Big Spring

ig-NMJC I. Hobbs. N.M.
1. 14—AmorMo Coflogo ...
1.17—Frank PBitfips Coflogo 
1.91—woalam Toros Calf ego 
). >4 i euiB Plains Coffogo
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THROUGH
the fieldg lasses

There was very little to be warm-hearted 
about in Abilene Friday night. The tem
perature felt a lot colder than it was, the 
Steer band didn’t get to march at half-time, 
the Bovima b ro t^ t  their snakes with them, 
and my spotter wasn’t with me.

But loand behold if a middle-haired angel 
didn’t offer me recluse. Shotwell Stadium is 
very nice, but the press box was more tike 
an ice box. Not only could you see your 
breath, you could catch it as it iced up to 
save for your tea the next day.

But Jim Baum, Tommy and oT Mojo 
musher Phyllis Gus (Poor Gus, she was 
crying at the end of the game because of the 
Lee upset over Permian. She threatened to 
end it all right then and there by having 
someone shine a b r i^ t  light on Baum’s 
head and then look into it for an entire 
minute.)

. . . Where was 1, oh yeah, anyway, Baum 
and crew let me stay in their little cub- 
t^hole, and it had to be the warmest spot in 
the house. They had brought a big electric 
heater to make the evening bearable.

Just give me a warm place to sit, a few 
pair of sodcs and a tight typewriter ribbon 
and I will cover any football game.

P.S. got to see Abilene Athletic Director 
Shorty Lawson up close and personal. For 
years, while attending Tech basketball 
games, 1 learned to hate him with a passion. 
But like most people once you see that they 
don’t have horns, you can like almost 
anyone.

While talking to Hawk Coach Harold 
Wilder the other day in the dressing room, 
( ’That’s just about the only place to catch

him in his busy schedule), I found out one at 
his methods of assuring that athletic 
equipment sticks around for a longer period
of time.

He dyed all the Hawk practice equipment, 
socks, jocks, shorts and shirts pink so that 
they would be less appealing for anyone to 
ac(]uire for their own. That also makes it 
easy to identify them somewhere dse.

According to Wilder, the dying has done 
the trick. The equipment has lasted longer 
than ever before. One more note, many of 
the players and assistants are using tM r  
own socks and shirts instead of the pink 
things.

♦  ¥ ¥
I hate to beat a dead Bevo, but a Tech 

victory over Texas is just unreal. I saw the 
1967, 1968 defeats live, and the 1974 victory 
on television. Yestenlay, the same feeling 
came over me as I saw Tech win for the 
fourth time . . . Maybe I could do without 
my telephone.

Steer defensive back Tommy Churchwell 
gets my vote for the Steer of the Year 
Award. He never gives up, and his deter
mination is evident.

Friday, after sliding a Cooper runner into 
one of those mysterious lob-lollies on the 
sideline, he returned to his teammate 
covered from heat to foot in mud. He looked 
like a ch<x»late Steer. But he played like 
dynamite.

Right on!

(^o te  of the day: “ I f  Tech would’ve been 
playing good football, they would’ve 
smeared Texas all over the field.’ ’ — Pearl.

Other team s too

Staubach ready?
• v  Ab»ocI«>M P r m

V.'hether it ’s veteran 
Roger Staubach or young 
Danny White at (luarterback 
on Sunday, the Dallas 
Cowboys will be riding the 
role of favorites against the 
Washington Redskins—and 
trying to buck a bunch of 
history as well.

First place in the National 
Conference East, or at least 
a share of it, is at stake in 
this National Foopball 
League showdown at RFK 
Stadium, the scene of last 
Monday night’s mudbath 
between Washington and St.

The Oowboya lead~4)M 
division with a 6-1 record. 
The Redskins, by virtue of 
their 20-10 victory over St. 
Louis, are tied for second 
with the Cardinals at 5-2. So 
a Washington victory would 
vault the Redskins into a 
first-place tie with the

Cowboys — and a three-way 
tie would result if the Car
dinals defeat the San 
Francisco 49ers.

In Sunday’s other games 
it’s Philadelphia at the New 
York Giants, San Diego at 
Pittsburgh, Geveland at 
Cincinnati, the New York 
Jets at Buffalo, Kansas City 
at Tampa Bay, New England 
at Miami, New Orleans at 
Atlanta, Minnesota at 
Chicago, Green Bay at 
Detroit, Denver at Oakland 
and Seattle at Los Angeles. 
On Monday night it ’ s 
Houston at Baltimore.

*  'fbe -- ‘oddsmnliers see 
Dallas as a three-to-six point 
favorite against the Red
skins, depending on whether 
Staubach plays.

He su ffer^  a fractured 
finger on his tlrowing hand 
last Sunday in the Cowboys’ 
31-21 victory over Chicago.

But his absence iate in the 
game didi’t slow down 
Dallas. White came on and 
completed 7 of 10 passes for 
145 yards and couple of 
touchdown passes of his own.

But if the oddsmakers are 
looking only at personnel, 
they may be overlooking a 
few interesting facts.

For one, the (Cowboys 
haven’t won a game in RFK 
Stadium since 1971. They’ve 
lost five straight there—four 
regularseason games and 
the 1972 NFC championship 
game.

For another, the Redskins 
seem to have a bit of ham in 
them. That is, when the big 
red eye of national television 
turns on them, as it will 
Sunday at 4 p.m., EDT, it 
seems to turn t h ^  on. In 
their last nine nationally 
televised games, they’ve 
won eight.

Scorecard
Area Seorea

Cooper 20, Btg Sprioo 0 
Control 77. ob'lene 0 
Loo 14, Pormion 13 
Fofson 34, Storting City 0 
Coohomo 31, Wintoro 0 
PlOintlO. StontonI 
Colorodo City 41, Boliingor 4 
LomoM 7. Browvntlokl 0 
H O M O S 4 , Ira 4 
Throe Way 40. OraOy 47 
Oawoonl3.Santf«4 
Snytfor 30, Ettacailo 0 
Borden County 33, K londiko 4 
Jayton 43, Oardon City 0

B o w t i n g
FUN FOURSOME 

W EEKLY RESULTS:
The 4 0% ovor The 4 Ht S O: DoM't 

Cafe ovor Afborto's Chryttai Cato 10; 
Coed Homo hooping ovor Coahonna 
Laundry 43, Frank Hagon TV ovor 
ROM Bros on Co. 4^3; Miflor Boor 
ovor Hardlrtg Well Sorvico 4-3; ABN 
Eloctrk over Team No. S 4-3; Loot 
Cauoo ovor Goodyoar Sowico Storo 4 
3; Jimmy Jonot Conoco ovor Toam 
No IS 4 3; Wootorn Mattroto ovor 
Little Soopor Mkt. 4-3; Coahoma 
Kitchon tiod Pollard Chevrolet 4 4.

High Scratch Came (M an) — Bod 
Motley 234; (Woman) Oee Foretyth 
31S.

High Scratch Serleo (M an) — Bob 
Motley 40$; (Woman) Deo Foretyth 
S37

High Handicap Came (M an) ^  
Randy McKinney 3Sf; (Woman) — 
Oee Foretyth B4.

High Handicap Sertet (M an) Bob 
Motley 409; (Wbman) — Dee Foretyth 
73$.

High Scratch Team Game ~  Good 
Houohoopbig 723; (Handicap) ~  Good 
HovsekeogInglOS.

High Snatch Team Seriet — Good 
Houtohooping 104$; (Handicap) — 
Good Mautahaeplng 34S0.

STANOINOS
1. WettomMattrott 44 11
3. Good Hovtehaeping 44 30
3. The4G t 40 34
4. Coahoma Kitchen 40 34
5. ABN Electric 40 34
4. Coahoma Laundry 3S 34
7. Frank Hagon TV 34-30
I. pollard Chevrolet 34 30
9. Harding Won Service 34 30
10. Atberto't Chryttai Cate 33 30
II. Little Soopor Mkt 33 33
13 M iller Baer 30 34
13. Toam No S 30 34
14. LOSfCaute 30 34
IS Reid Bros. Oil Co. 3134
.14. The 4 Ht 34 34
17. Oeli*tCafe 3B3S
It. Team No. IS 33 43
19. Jimmy Jonot Conoco I I 44
30. Goodyear Servico Storo 14 $0

INDUSTRIAL 
W EEKLY RESULTS 

Campbell Concrete over Phliiipt 
Tire Co. SO; Coort over Albert's 
Uphoittery SO; Brown's Service 
Center ever GIbton't 4 3; Bob Brock 
Ford over R.B. Const. 43; State 
National Bank over Tenat Electric 
Service Co. 4-3; Cabot over Price 
Const. Co. 43; Pabet tied bem ie't 
Welding 4-4; Fortan Oil Well Service 
fled Cotfman Roofing 4 4.

High Scratch Game (M an) -  Philip 
Ringener 344.

High Scratch Seriet (Man) ~  Philip 
Ringener 411.

High Handicap Game (Man) ~  Den 
WrighttitTK)

High Handicap Seriet (Man) ~  Ed

7 Brown's Sorvico Center 4S-34
3 Coots 4S 34
4 State National Bank 47 3$
5 Price Const 44 34
6 Texas Electric Sorvico Co. 44 3S
7 Campbell Concrete 4131
• Bornirs Welding 37 35
9 Bob Brock Ford 34 34
10 R B. C Const 33 40
1 1 .FO W S  30 43
13 Cebot 3t 44
13. Albert s Upholstery 37 45
14. PObSt 34 4S
15. Gibson'S 30 53
U Phillips Tiro Co. IS 54

TUESDAY'S COUPLES 
W EEKLY RESULTS 

Graham's Office Machmosovor Rob 
4 Son s Sheet Metal S-0; R B R 
Theatres over lamo Brains S 0; Gibbt 
a  weeks ovor jonnson Construction •- 
0, Academy of Hair Designs ovor 
Toam No 5 4 3; Shiva's Gin Co. over 
Fine No. 4 4 2; Standard Salas ovtr 
Budwoiser 4 3. Fashion Cleanars ovtr 
Hester's Supply 4 2; Laon's Pump 
Servico and Oosart Sands postponad 

High Scratch Gama (M an) — Ed 
Booth 334; (Woman) ~  Nita AAoser 
)9$

High Scratch Series (M an) — Ed 
Booth 434; (Woman) NIto Moser 545 

High Handicap Gama (M an) Ed 
Booth 347; (Wbman) Cathy Buchanan 
734

High Handicap Series (Aaan) Ed 
Booth 739; (Woman) — NIta Mosar

BAST
Bates 34, Colby 14 
DlckinsonCol31,W. Maryland 14 
Maine Maritinr»e 4S. Boston St. 0 
MMIersville St. 10. Cheyney St. 4 
Muhlenburg53, Swarthmore 10 
Shippensburg 31, Edinboro 34 
Susguehanna 37, Wilkes 7 
Nkhots 37, Bridgewater, Mass. 31 
Colgate 31, Boston U. 14 
Lehigh 54, Gettysburg 15 
Lock Haven 55, Oswego St. 33 
New Hampshiro37, West Chester 10 
Williams 34. Union l'9 
Maine 34, Southern Conn. 14 
CORR: Nichols 35, Bridgewater, 

Mass. 31

SOUTH
Alabama 34, Mississippi St. 17 
Concord 14, W. Liberty 7 
Howard 3S, Hampton Inst. 7 
Mars Hill 19, Catawba 15 
Maryland34, Kentucky 14 
Wash. B Laal4, Bridgawatar. Va. 7 
Moravian 40. Johns Hopkins 0 
S. Carolina $t. 30, N.Carolina Cant. 0 
Llvingstone41,St. Pau l's30 
Jacksonville St. 34. Delta St. 14 
Salem Col 33. Waynesburg 33

High Scratch Team Gama — 
Fashion Cleanars 739; (Handicap) 
Fashion Cleanars 154.

High Scratch Team Series 
Fashion Cltanars30M; (H sn d lca p )~  
Fashion Cleanars 3439

STANOINOS
Leon'S Pump Servlet ( P P ) 43 14 
Johnson Construction 44 11
Academy of Hair Design 41 -33
Budwetser(PP) 34 33
Fashion Cleaners M 34
Shive'sGinCo 34 3S
Gibbs B Weeks 33 31
Hester s Supply (P P ) 3S-3S
Team No. 5 30 34
Lame Brains 30 34
R B R  Theatres 30-34
Rob B Son's Sheet Metal 30 34
Graham's Office Machines 34-40 
Standard Sales 24 40
Desert Sands (P P ) )4 40
Fine No. 4 10 44

MEN'S MAJOR
RESULTS — Cosdtn Oil B Chtm lctl 

over Coleman Machine B Supply. 4-0; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken over 
Republic Supply. 4-0; A B N .  Electric 
Co., over Coors DIst. Co.. 4-0; PollanI 
Chevrolet ovtr Larry's Locks, 3Vg-'/y; 
Sand Springs Builders over Smith B 
Coleman Oil. 3 1; Colorado Oil Co. 
over Jones Construction. 3-1; High 
single ganw ond series Lee McMur- 
trey. 373 and 404; high team gam# and 
series SAnd Springs Builders, 1043 and 
3000

STANDINGS
Team W L
Cosden Oil B Chemical 25 11
Smith B Coleman Oil 34 13
Coleman Machine B Supply 31 IS 
Colorado OH Co. 19 17
Sand Springs Buildars Supply 19 17 
ABN Electric Co. 17 19
Larrys Locks 14W 19*/»
Kentucky Fried Chicken 14 30
Republic Supply Co. 14 30
Pollard Chavrolat Co. 1$*  ̂30W
Jones Construction 1$ 31
Coors OiSt. Co. 13 34

MIDWEST 
Almo 44. Adrien 20 
Bonodlctino. ill. 34, Corthogo33 
Butler 33. DtPouw 7 
Cent, lowo 34. Simpson 7 
Cot27,GfinnellO 
Evonsville U. St. Joseph's, ind. 0 
Indlona Cent. 30, Velporeiso 7 
L4keiond40, NW Wisconsin 7 
Minn. Morris 44. Winona St. 30 
Ripon 40,Chicaoo0 
St. Cloud 43. SW Minnasot# 0 
St. Norbert IS. Saginaw 14 
S. Dakota Tech 37, s. Dakota Sprgtid

Wis. La Crosse 41. Wis. Superior 0 
Wis. Oshkosh 10. Wis. Stevens Pt. IS 
Henover 33, Wilmington 3 
low# 13. Northwestern 10 
Nebreska 31. Kansas 3 
Notre Dome 37, Nevy 31 
Ohio St. 47, indieno7 
Oklehome St. 30. Missouri 19 
AWiiond 17, Hilisdoie Col 14 
L4wrence43, Bolott 0 
Michigan Tech 39, Ferris St. 7 
Weynt, Neb. 19. NW lows 0 
WIHIem Perm 13. Wertburg 3 

FAR WEST 
Ariione 30. Utah 35 
AAontene St. 31. Montana 13 
Colorado St. 19. Wyoming 14 
Colorodo 43. Oklehome 31

Sunland Park

Ml*h Scr.Mh T « m  G «m . . — 
■ m im 'i S w vm C tr 1M); (H M id icp )
— •row n 'i Servlet CIr. IIS7.

Hlgt< Sertfeh T ttn i S tritt — 
■ rtw n 't StrvMtCM'. VT$; (HanMIctpl
— •rpwn‘tS trv lc tC lr .lM 7 .

ITANOHM l
I.CoHmanXnfint SOM

College Scores
SOUTHWEST

E. Texet I t . » .  SW Tokos If .  0 
Houston 49, TCU 31 
Utah St. 34. Weber St. 10 
Tokos Lutheran 3S. Stephen F. 

Austin I I

Sd^joolboy a c t io n

Lee’s upset biggies
By the Associotod Pr«s^

’Two high schools wiik the 
same namesake — Robertv. 
Lee — shared the Texas high 
school football spotlight for 
different reasons Friday 
night.

While Midland Lee took 
away Odessa Permian’s half 
share of the Class 4A No. 1 
ranking with a 14-13 victory, 
Baytown Lee whipped Aldine 
MacArthur 34-0 with 
President Ford in at
tendance.

Permian’s defeat was the 
only loss in ’The Associated

Press Class 4A Top Ten.~ 
Houston Kashmere, which 
was tied with Permian for 
^he top spot, blanked 
Huttton Washington 33-0; 
No. 3 Longview nipped 
Marshall. i»-i2, fourth-rated 
Port Nechts.Groves clubbed 
Beaumont French 34-6, No. 5 
Killeen w allop^ Copperas 
Qjve 21-0, No. 7 'herman 
[dastered Paris 46-6, Vo. 8 
Tem ple whipped Wa-^o 
University 31-0, No. 9 
Brazoswood topp l^  Victoria 
Stroman 34-7 and 10th- 
ranked Ty ler seed

Arkansas Hogs 
root^ eat Rice
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 

(A P ) — Arkansas quar
terback Ron Calcagni scored 
one touchdown and set up 
two others with his passing 
and mining as the 14th- 
ranked Razorbacks rallied 
for a 41-16 Southwest Con
ference victory over Rice 
Saturday.

Arkansas trailed 7-0 at the 
half but scored toudiclowns 
the first four times it had the 
ball in the second half on 
drives of 79, 62, 80 and 63 
yards. Less than a minute 
deep in the third quarter, it 
was 34-10.

Calcagni’s three-yard run 
on the op ti(» {day |xit 
Arkansas ahead 30-10 with 
3:06 left in the third p « ‘iod. 
'The Razorbacks clinched it 
without any time elapsing.

Steve Little’s kickoff hit on 
the Rice 1 and bounced into 
the end zone where it was 
ignored by the Owls. 
Arkansas’ Muskie Harris fell 
on the ball for a touchdown.

’The next time Arkansas 
got the ball Calcagni broke 
loose on a 38-yard mn to the 
Owls’ 17. Five plays later, he 
came right, ducked under a 
defender and made an ex
cellent (litch to Ben Cowins 
who scam{)ered three yards 
for the score.

Calcagni’s 20-yard (>ass to 
wide receiver Bruce Hay 
carried to the Rice one and 
set up Arkansas’ first touch
down.

Arkansas is now 3-0 in SWC 
and Rice is 1-4 in the con
ference.

Micheel Forrest came off 
the bench to score two touch
downs in the second half. His 
53-yard run {xit Arkansas 
ahrad 14-7. He also scored on 
a three-yard run in the fourth 
quarter.

There was some con
fusion over H arris ’ 
recovery for a touchdown. 
Cliff S|)eegle, commissioner 
of the Southwest Conference, 
said that if the football had 
carried into the end zone on 
the fly it would have been 
blown dead and mled a 
touchba<d(. He said that 
since the ball hit on the field 
of play, it was a live ball.

Arkansas was ineffective 
on offense in the first half. 
Rice, which had played a 
four-man front all year, 
o(>ened against the Razor- 
backs with a five-m an 
defensive line. Arkansas 
managed only four first 
downs in the first half and 
never |>ut two back to back.

The Razorbacks managed 
only 116 yards in the first 
half but wound up with 525 
total offense.

Cowins, the leading lusher 
in the SWC, gained 121 yards 
on 20 carries. Calcagni ran 
for 91 yards and [>assed for 
107.

Rice Quarterback Tommy 
Kramer, the leading [>asser 
in the nation, com p lete 21 of 
39 for 252 yards and one 
touchdown, even though his 
missed half of the second 
(leriod after being hit hard.
R id  0 7 3 6 - l «
M-kaian 0 0 37 14-41

Rlc*~SvKes39run HanMn kick 
Ark.—-EckmcDd 1 rvxi Little kick 
Ark.—Forrwt S3 run Little kick 
Riot—F.G. Heneen73 
Ark.—Celcegnt 3 run kick failed 
Ark. —M. Harr Is rec<vcred kickoff in and 

cone Little kick 
Ark. —CotMna 3 run Little kick 
Rice Mouacr 39 pass from Kramer 

pass failed
Ark.-T qrrest 3 run Littte kick 
A--43,90l

NINTH (4 fur) — Disco Charge 5.40, 
4 00, 3.00; Stage Venture 10.00, 4.30; 
Beaumax Farris 3.40. Time — 1:13 3-5.

TENTH (one m ile) — Get Some 
Gone 4.00, 3.00, 3.40; Three Freedoms 
3.40, 3.00; The Spiller 3.40. Tltne — 
1:43.

Q UINELLA— PDS9.40. 
B iG Q U IN E L L A - FD$339.30. 
ATTENDANCE — 1,930.
TOTAL HANDLE -  $130,121.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
FIRST (5 * » fur) — Beau Curt 5.00,

4.00. 3.40; Cu4tro Milpas 7.10, 2.40; 
Bootees KIU3A0. T im e— i 07 4 $.

SECOND (5>a fur) — Greek Sir
39.40, 7.00, 4.40; Pocket Lighter 3.40 
T im e - 1:073 5.

OUINELLA — PO S49.40 
B IG O UINELLA— PDS1.431.00. 
THIRD (S*> fur) — Misty Phil 5.30,

3.40, 3.30; Noble Destiny 3.00, 3.40; 
Crimson Cutter 3.40. Time — 1:07 I S.

O U INELLA— POS1S.00.
FOURTH (400 ytfs) — Beagle 10.00,

4.00. 3.30; Level Flight 3.00, 3.30; Do It 
To US Doc 3.20. Time — 30.50.

FIFTH (4*y fur) — Colorado Elf
34.00, 11.40, 3.00; California King 0.00. 
3.40; Drunkan Sailor 3.00. Time — 1:19 
45.

O U INELLA— PDS14S.40. 
OD-PDS140.40.
SIXTH (one m ilt) — Ravishing 

Ruby 15.30, 7.00, 3.00; All Star Statt 
5 30.3.00; My Type 3.40. T im e— 1 ;413 
5.

O UINELLA— PDS37.00 
SEVENTH (4iy fur) — Golden 

Battle 4.00* 3.00, 3.40; Sea Empress
3.00, 3.00; Unkfoe Opportunity 3.40. 
T im e— 1:193-5.

O U INELLA— POS30.40.
EIGHTH (4 fur) — Legal Strip33.30,

14.40, 4.40; Wandering Child 11.40, 
4.00; O.K. BAndit4.40. T h n t— 1:13.

O U INELLA— PD S350.40.

HS Scores

F IR ST  (S>^ fur) —  Repunosa 33.40,
13.40, 4.00; Khaleas Pat Hand 1S.40, 
4.00; Kalurcat3J0. T im e - 1:07 3-S.

SEC O N D  (3S0 yds) —  Oo Flashing 
Son $.40, 3.00, 3.40; E y a 's  Of 
Bxcitament 3.30, 340; M Is i Moon 
Speed 4.30. Time —  10.30. 

O U IN E L LA -P O tS .4 0 .  
B IG O U IN E L L A — PO. 11,311.00. 
T H IR D  (4 fur) —  Paso Bravo 4.00, 

3.30, 3.40; Paactful Matter 4.00, 4.20; 
Ev il 's  Angel OJO. Tima —  1:13 3 S. 

O U IN E L L A - P O  013.40.
FO U RTH  <400 yds) —  Bonnie Bing 

4J0, 3.00, 340; Candyglrl 9.40, S.40; 
M y  Lady Boone 3 JO. T im a— 30 JO.

F IF T H  (SWfvr) —  Owaan Ruler 4.00, 
3.00, 3.00; Jamie'S BKies $.30, 4.40; 
Who'S PrlncoM9.00. T lm e ^  1:07 3-3. 

O U IN E L LA -P O I1 4 .4 0 .
OD-*^ POS14.40.
S IX T H  (070 yds) —  io c k lT s  Lark

4.40, 3.40, t JO; Raal Sleapar 1.00,3.40; 
M r  F ly Bar Moore a JO. Tim e— 47.10.

O U IN ELLA -PO S17 .40 .  
s e v e n t h  (SVh fur) —  CerrltDe Oftrl 

I1J0, 4.40, 3.40; Kerry Hancock MO. 
1.40; Tuff Baara.30.Tima — 1:001-S. 

B X A C T A - P O  090.00.
E IG H T H  (9 ^  fur) —  B ig TNnt 

Benue 14.00, 0.40, 4.40; Matter Payne
7.40, 1.01; JoyhH Indl SJO. TNnt —

Class 4A
Corsicana 7, Waco R ichf leM 0 
Temple 31, Weco University 0 
Killeen 31, Copperes CeveO 
Texarkene 13, Lufkin 7 
Tyler John Tyler 13, Necogdoches 0 
Longview 19, Marshelt 13 
Sherman44. Peris 4 
Greenville IS. Plano 4 
Lubbock 15. Htreford 7 
Amarillo 37, Amarillo Palo Duro 12 
Plainview9, Pampa 7 
San Angelo Central 37, Abtitne 0 
Abilene Cooper 30. Big Spring 0 
Midland Lae 14. Odessa Ptrm ian 13 
El Paso Cathadral 4. Truth Or 

Conseguances. N.M. 0 
El Paso Coronado 43, El Paso Bowit 

14
El Paso Andress 13, El Paso Jef 

fersonU
El Paso irvm 13, El Paso Austin 0 
El Paso Parkland 30, El Paso 

Eastwood 14
El Paso Ys leta If, El PasoRiversIda

0
El Paso Burges SI. El Paso 4

1:0

ClasiSA
K ligore 39, Carthage 10 
Henderson 7. Jecksonville 0 
Longview Pine Tree 43. Hallsviiie 0 
Mount Pieeeent 34, Clarksville 0 
Tyler Chepel Hilt 30, Center 0 
Grapevine 41, Mansfield 0 
Ennis 9, liegovlileo 
OeSete 7, M c k  Inney 0 
Gainesville 43. Lancaster 0 
Pert Worth North tide 13, Asia 0 
Bonham 31, Waxahechia I I  
Mlnarai 13, lawa Park  o 
Brewnwood 2$, Vamon 0 
Burkbumeff 0, SlephenvlileO (tie) 
Graham 9, Weatherford 0 
Canyon 9 ,  Dumae 14 
Perryfan 49, Leveltend 0 
Snydw 10. LwBbock Eetacado 0 
LuBbeck Ounber 31, Owaetwater 14 
Andrews 37, Odeen EcterO

Riot Arkansas
First Downs 17 31
Rushasyordi 3001 47J18
Posting yards 353 107
Rotum yards 9 K)
PasMS 31 4B2 4 11 3
^ t s 933 3J5
Fumbiaslosf 2 3 A3
Psnaitios yards 547 1105

Lamesa 7. Brownfield 0 
Fort Stockton 30, Seminole 31 
Monahans 35, Pecos 19 

OassSA
Ouanah 13, Henrietta 0 
Bowie 33. Whitesboro 0 
Jacksboro 14, Decatur 13 
ColoradoCity 41. BallingerO 
Coahoma 31. W inters 0 
Stamford 19. Abilene Wylie I 
Coleman 3, BreckanridgeO 
Cisco 34. Hamilton 13 
Clyde 31, EestiandO 
Oiney 44. Seymour 0 
Tulia 31. LockneyO 
Friona 13, Muleshoe 0 
Tahoka 32. Lubbock Cooper 0 
Spearman 39. Panhandle 0 
Dalhart 14, Boys Ranch 7 
Canadian 40, Amarillo R iver Roed 8 
Childress S3, Electra 4 
S iilon I, Franshlp4 
Post 7. Denver City 0 
Oiton4. Littlefield 4 (tie )
Alpine 31.Canulillo7 
Fabens 33, Crowell 0 
Oiona 13. CreneO 
Kermit 17. Sonora 14 
Llano54. Brady30 
Burnet 35, San Saba 0 

Clast A
Plains 30, Stanton •
Shallowater 4. O'Donnell 0 
F4rwell39. vega 30

TCU MDiNlon ABM Stax
TCU 0 7 7 7—31
HDUSlen 14 21 ? 7-49

Hou Bass 73 Pass from Davis (Coplin 
kick)

Hou Blackwelt 17 run (Coplin kick)
HOU Bass 33 pass Pom Davis (Coplin 

kick)
Hou Loves run (Coplin kick)
TCU HarrN I  pass from Eltnar (Ray 

kick)
Hou Bass 11 pass from McGaNion 

(Coplin kick)
TCU Acconwndo i run (Ray kkk)
HOU Bass 54 paos from Davis (Copiin 

kick)
Hou Law gne 8 pass from McGaNion 

(Copiin kick)
TCU Modniewiki Srun (Ray kick)
A—10J43

First downs
TCU

9
HOMStOi

38
Rushss-yards 39 44 54 135
Passing yards. 139 443
Rotum yards 0 44
Posm 11 304 1834-0
^ t s 742 1-44
Fumblos-last 33 105
Ptnaltim-yords o n 10105

p.m.

Nacogdoches 12-0. Sixth
rated Spring Branch 
Memorial was idle.

Jackson v ille , w hich 
narrowly protected its No. 5 
rating in Class 3A last week 
against Longview Pine Tree, 
couldn’t repeat Friday as it 
lost 7-0 to Henderson. To|>- 
ranked Beaumont Hebert 
belted Liberty 13-0, second- 
ranked Gainesville ripped 
Lancaster 43-0, No. 3 
Brownwood bombed Vernon 
2S-Q, No. 4 Humble dredged 
Channelview 47-0, No. 7 
Gregor-Portland salted 
Sinton 14,», eighth-ranked 
Dickinson swatted Sweeny 
21-0, No. 9 Silahee crossed 
Bridge City 19-7 wid 10th- 
ranked Andrews blanked 
Odessa Ector 27-0. No. 6 San 
Angelo Lake View had the 
week off.

While Class 2A kingpin 
Rockdale rolled on with a 28- 
0 victory over Caldwell, the 
only loss among the Top Ten 
in that division was No. 7 
Anahuac’s 14-13 defeat by 
Kountze. Second-ranked 
McGregor whip|)ed Waco 
Robinson 34-8, No. 3 Bowie 
knifed Whitesboro 32-0, No. 4 
Childress shocked Electra 
52-6, No. 6 Refugio nipped 
Aransas Pass 3-0, eighth- 
ranked Ozona extinguished 
Crane 13-0, No. 9 Columbus 
snuffed out Magnolia 28-0 
and lOth-ranked DeKalb 
beaned New Boston 36-0. 
Fifth-ranked Comanche was 
idle.

Wellington, lOth-ranked in 
Class A, lost 12-0 to Memphis 
in its first week in the Top 
Ten. But Aledo maintained 
its season-long grip on the 
top ranking with a 16-6 
trium{)h over Glen Rose. 
Second-rated Plains tripfied 
Stanton 20-8, No. 3 Groveton 
shackled Montgomery 34-16, 
No. 4 Barbers Hill clip()ed 
Hardin 24-0, fifth-ranked 
East Bernard stemmed 
Tidehaven 52-0, No. 8 Tatum 
bombed Beckville 33-0 and 
No. 9 Holliday hammered 
Archer City 27-16. Sixth- 
ranked Seagraves and No. 7 
Ore City both had off weeks.

Seventh-ranked Chilton of 
Class B fell 20-6 to Valley 
Mills and No. 4 Sudan’s 
gam e with Sm yer was 
cancelled because of snow. 
Other Class B results in
cluded; No. 2 Rochester 12, 
Windthprst 6; No. 3 Italy 28, 
Fort Worth Masonic Home 0; 
No. 6 Era 44, Paradise 0; No. 
8 Evant 58, Lometa 0; No. 9 
Ben Bolt 36, Asherton 0; No. 
10 Forsan 34 Sterling City 0. 
To(>-ranked Gorman was idle 
and No. 5 D’Hanis met 
Haiper Saturday night.

(A P  WIREPHOTOr

INTERCEPTION — Mike Williams (10) Texas A&M 
cornerback, leaps over Harris Brownlee (64) Southern 
Methodist University center, after intercepting an 
SMU pass in the second quarter of the game in Dallas, 
Tex., Saturday.

Aggies smack SMl|
DALLAS (A P )  — 

Workhorse fullback George 
Woodard rushed for 155 
yards on 34 carries- and 
freshman Curtis Dickey 
dashed for two third-quarter 
touchdowns Saturday to lead 
Texas A&M to a 36-0 
regionally televised South
west Conference victory 
over Southern Methodist.

While the Aggies’ swarm
ing rush defense stopped 
the squirming runs of SMU’s 
Ricky Wesson and Tennell 
Atkins, the A&M offense, 
engineered by quarterback 
David Walker, spent most of 
the afternoon in the shadow 
of the Mustang goal.

But a big-play SMU 
defense stopixd repeated 
Aggie scaring threats in the 
first half and only a 56-yard 
field goal by Tony Franklin 
avoided a scoreless tie at 
intermission.

In the third quarter, A&M 
went on 39 and 98-yard drives 
climaxed by one and nine- 
yard scores by Dickey to 
give the Aggies an un- 
surmountable 16-0 lead.

The. v ic to ry ..gaw «. the. 
Aggies a 6-2 season record 
and a 3-2 SWC mark. SMU 
drop(>ed to2-6 and 1-4.

The first A&M scoring 
drive started when defensive 
end Eugene Sanders

recovered a bad Wessqn 
pitch at the SMU 39. After 
that it took nearly five 
minutes for the Aggies to 
score in ten plays with 
Dickey getting the fippi 
yard. ;

The second third-quarter 
touchdown came after a 69- 
yard punt by SMU’s K^n 
Rosenthal to the A&M two. 
The 98-yard drive again took 
ten plays before Dickiy 
scored from the nine with 
1:56 left in the period.

The Aggies made it a rout 
in the fourth quarter — 
scoring on a six-yard pass 
from Walker to tight end 
Gary Haack, an eight-yard 
run by substitute halfback 
Adger Armstrong, and a l!̂ - 
yard scam(>er by Keith 
Baker with three seconds fa 
go ‘ >

T » «  A&AA 0 3 13 3»->3«
Texas SMU 0 0 0 -«r 0

A & M  FG Franklin M  
ABM dickey 1 run (LFranklin  kictO 
AB M  Dick«y9run (k ick failed) * *  
A B M  Haack 4 pass from  Walkar (fUu 

failed)
ABM  Arrra lrong8 ru n (F ra n k lin kH k)
ABM Baker 13run (Franklin kick) ’ 
A~ 35.213

First dOVMTS 
Rushes Yares 
Passing Yardage 
Return yards 
Passes 
x̂its

Fumbles loet 
Penalties yards

Pra Football At A Olanca 
By The Assoclatod Frost
Natiofiai Football Laagoo 

A M E R IC A N  C O N FE R E N C E  
Eastern Division

W L T Fct. FF FA 
Balt 6 1 0 . 857 303 114
N Eng 5 3 0 714 198 144
Miami 3 4 0 439 143 150
Buff 3 5 0 284 137 143
NY Jets 1 6 0 .143 50 193

Central DivisiaA
Cinci 5 3 0 .714 171 94
HStn 4 3 0 -571 131 103
Cleve 4 3 0 .571 148 187
Pitts 3 4 0 439 151 114

Mbstorn DIvisian 
Oakid 4 1 0 .857 141 151
Deny 4 3 0 .571 171 93
S Diego 4 3 0 571 140 141
Kan City 3 5 0 384 150 313
Tpa Bay 0 7 0 000 54 154 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eastern Division

Dalios 4 1 0 .837 181 109
$ Louis 5 3 0 .714 174 139
Wash , 5 3 0 .714 147 134
Phila 2 5 0 . 384 97 159
NY GH 0 7 0 . 000 74 145

Cantral Olvisian
Minn 4 0 1 .939 153 73
Dirt 3 4 0 . 429 138 98
Chego 3 4 0 .439 114 103
Gn Bay 3 4 0 439 114 148

Westtm Division 
S Fran 4 1 0 . 857 154 43
L A . S 1 1 .784 131 100
NOrins 2 S 0 .384 111 141
Atinta 1 4 0 .143 44 133
Stie 1 4 0 .143 113 304

Sunday's Gamas
Philadelphia at Naw York Gi 

ants. 1 p.m.
Now York Jots at Buffalo. 1 

p.m.
Kansas City at Tampa Bay. 1 

p.m.
Now England at Miami. 1

p.m.
Now Orloons at Atlanta. 1

San Diego at Pittsburgh, 1
p.m.

Cibvfland at Cincinnati, 1
p.m.

Green Bay at Detroit. 1 p.m.
Minnesota at Chicago. i p.m.
San Francisco at St. Louis. 3 

p.m.
Dallas at Washington, 4 p.m.
Denver at Oakland, 4 p.m.
Soattia at Las Angelos. 4 p.m.

Monday's Game
Houston at Baltimore. 9 p.m.

Presktent
Ford

Is Best For
Texas!

I f  you’ re undecided how to vote, just remember 
that ftesident Ford is on the right side o f  the issues 
important to Texas, while his opponent is on the 
side o f  George Meany, Cesar Chevez and the big 
labor unions. President Ford doesn’t doubletalk. 
H e’s a man we can trust.

VbteProBident Ford
Paid For By Tba RapuMican Forty Ot Howard Caunty* Bon Boneroft. 
Choirmon.
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How Sweet!
■y DANNY RIAOAN  

Sports M Ito r
LUBBOCK —  Thors ore only a fow oxporiorKOS 

in lifo that match the thrill of sitting amid a rocord- 
breoking crowd at o collego football gams on a 
crisp door autumn afternoon.

The m agic, or perfection o f that a fto rnoan  it 
m u ltip lied  ten -fo ld  fo r an alum nus w hen his team 
wins.

And there's no w ay to measure the e la tion  that 
surfaces when your team  comes from  10 points 
beh ind in the second ha lf to beat the ir most 
dreaded foe.

As Joe N om ath w ou ld  say . . . there's on ly  one 
th ing better.

Saturday a fte rnoon  in Lubbock was a perfect 
day, clear b lue  sky, a respectable w ind  ou t o f the 
north, and a p a c k ^  crow d o f over 54,000 (most of 
them at the em otio rta l peak o f the ir lives, artd 
scream ing the ir lungs out fo r the hom e te a m .)

The tw o squads of g ridm en  w ere  ready to p lay 
from  the outset, and  the ostro-turf was green and 
dry. The day be fo re , Jones Stadium had 6 "  of 
snow on its fie ld .

Texas Tech, ra ted num ber six in the na tion , was 
visib ly disturbed in the early  go ing. Texas m ay not 
have been the team  it was in the past, bu t it was 
Texas, and that was enough o f a reason fo r Tech 
to choke.

An explosive, but inconsistent Texas offense 
was almost, but just not qu ite  enough fo r a shy 
Raider offense and a persistent Tech defense.

Danny Valdes to ld  me the gom e was a 
cam eram an's dream . It was the same fo r my w ife  
and I sitting in the stands os Tech fans.

Sorry that it was a n igh tm are  fo r you Texas fans, 
but maybe these fin e  action shots o f the gam e 
w ill take a little  o f that sting o ff the agony of 
defeat fo r you .

And fo r you Tech fans, a in 't it sweetl?

ON HIS WAY IN — Texas Tech quarterback, Rodney Allison (12) sneaks through the 
middle of the Texas defensive line on his way to a touchdown. Longhorns Dwight 
Jefferson (80) and Jim Gresham (45) try in vain to halt Allison's gallop. Blocking tor

their quarterback is Kenny Thiel (65), Larry Issac (34) Greg Adkins (88). Despite 
being injured, Allison played the entire game for the Raiders, and had four jerseys 
torn off his back.

i

GOT TIIK IR  PRACTICE — Just part of the Goin’ Band from Raider Land and the 
“ pack-em'-in-like-sardines record-breaking crowd of over 54,000 people who cheered 
their home-town favorites on to victory.

CAMPBELL GOES DOWN HARD — Texas premiere running-back Earl Campbell 
(20), whocut through the Tech defense for sizeable yardage the first half is crunched to 
the turf here by strong-safety Larry Dupre (20). Teammate Mick Mock (44) and 
Richard Arledge (48) assist. Campbell had to leave the game twice before finally 
staying out.

TEXAS TOUCHDOWN! — With Rick Ingraham (73) leading the way, Texas quar
terback Ted Constanzo (12) dives one-yard for the Longhorns’ first touchdown of the 
afternoon. Texas Tech’s Tim Bothwell (75) arrives late.

MW AiLw. '

OVER THE TOP — Texas Tech’s Billy Taylor (33) leaps over the top of the Texas line 
for the first touchdown of the game Saturday afternoon Longhorn Steve (M lier (28) is 
defending. Taylor also made the last touchdown in the ballgame, agains by leaping 
over the heads of the defenders. The junior running back had one of his best days in 
the scarlet and black.

Photos

by

D anny

Valdes
LET IT  RUN OUT — Texas Tech Head Coach Steve 
Sloan confers his quarterback Rodney Allison as the 
seconds tick away in the final minute of Tech’s 31-28 
victory over Texas. Tech elected to take a five-yard 
penalty for delay of game, and then punted on fourth 
down to Raymond Claybom. The clock ran out as 
Claybom was smothered by a host of Raiders.

Vote Democratic Nov. 2
Th« avorogs fam ily of this country mokos 
loss than 810,000 and pays a hlghor propor* 
tion of Income taxes than millionaires. 
Jimmy Carter Is pledged to a more pro
gressive tax with reductions for more 
Americans.

VOTE CARTER & MONDALE
Pol. Dtfv. p4. Py HowArN CDVfity D«mD<r«t». OvfiAtAfi, ctiAirmAN.
IMA E. E if SE^Ifif. Tt.

MONDAY NOV. 1st

MEN'S SroRT SHIRTS
Group o f long sleeve 
sport shirts from  
regular stock.
Values to $20.

MEN'S JACKETS
Vinyl styles and 
cloth styles. 
Values to $50. *25

MEN'S TUBE SOCKS

Slightly 
Irregu lars PAIR

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

A ll w h ite , polyester-cotton 
no-iron.
1 7 "x l6 "s iz e

PER DOZ.

ALL MEN'S

JUMPSUITS

Y2 PRICE

Kits On Lins 
Cycle Accoonts

Men's and Boys'
223 MAIN. DOWNTOWN

' " )
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Cooper capitalizes 20-0

Steer offense beats defense
Hy DANNY REAGAN

ABIU-:n k  — “ What a difference a play
makes.......rhe same old story of fumbled
glory," or "H ere ’s mud in your eye" could 
have headlined any non-fiction work 
methodically tapped out by any writer who 
could unfreeze his typewriter keys at 
Shotwell Stadium Friday night in the mud 
,and cold.

The Hig Spring Steers wouldn’t have read 
the story however. They knew all too well 
the ending. It read; "And as the hobgoblins 
and lob-lollies froze up tight in the dark 
night, a muddy bunch of Abilene Cooper 
Cougars gladly took advantage of three 
turnovers t>y the even muddier Big Spring 
Steers, and climbed over the broken horns, 
out of the District 5-4A cellar by virtue of a 
20-0 victory.

The Steers have gone three games now 
without scoring a point, and despite a 
defensive effort every week that makes one 
proud of the shake-bit Bovines, they are still 
winless in conference play. The Cooper 
game was the only contest in which the 
locals' had l)een given a fair chance.

But the Steer offense preferred to spot the 
Coogs 20 points in the Hrst half, and try to 
win tlie hard way. Cooper only had to fall 

' down for one score, a Steer fumble in the 
end zone that Cooper’s Chuck Vickery 
pounced utK>n with ^1 the savage fury one 
can muster when caked with mud.

Thai first score came with 5:26 remaining 
in the first (juarter, after the Steers had used 
up more than half of that opening stanza, 
and had held Cooper to only five yards on 
their first possession.

However, a 69-yard boomer of a punt 
unnerved the ‘Horns, end with first and ten 
from their own six-yard stripe, quarterback 
Bubhn Stripling went back into his own end- 
zone. was hit, and coughed up the ball. 
Ba ng! six cheap ones for Cooper.

Cooper wasn’t proud however, and after 
intercepting a Stripling pass on the Steer 27- 
yard line, they punched it in over the 
muddly bodies of a determined Steer 
defense that made Cooper use nine plays to 
go the short distance.

With the first half almost over, Cooper 
once again found their hands on a Steer 
fumble, this one by Ricky Myers on his own 
23-yard line. The Bovine defense had 
thought they would be able to get out of the 
mud-fest the play before that when Tommy 
Wegner intercepted a Cooper pass to end a 
drive.

But the fumble punt the courageous 
defense back out on the field to try to throw 
up another mud-wall in the face of ad
versity. But six plays later. Cooper had its 
last points of the game. The Steer defense 
was determined to allow no more, no matter 
what the offense did.

During the first-half the Steer defense 
made Cooper go for a first down on five 
different occasions. ’The Coogs mounted 
only two good drives of the night against the 
stout Steer defense, and neither one led to a 
score.

Steve Hughes and Tommy Churchwell 
again turned in good efforts at their 
positions in the defensive back-field. Tony 
Mann, John Birdwell, Tommy Wegner, Kent 
Rice, Billy Hayes, Sammy Ortega, and 
other players on defense too mud<overed to 
be recognized, performed to the best of their 
ability That’s all that could have been 
asked of them on a night like that.

' V•u

Copper
STATISTICS

Ttom Big Spring
15 F irs t Downs 3
303 Rushing Yardpge 16
36 Passing Yardage 51
lo t  10 Passes Completed 4 of 19
1 Passes. In tercepted by 1
4 to r 36 Punts, Average 9for31
5 tor 35 Penalties, Yards 3 fo r30
1 Fum bles Lost 4

(Photo By Oonny V a ld ts )
HITTING THE MUD — Big Spring Steers defensive man Steve Wolfe (75). Joey 
Vasquez (35), Randle Jones (43), John Wrinkle (51), and others too muddv to be 
recognized, put the mud-scrapers to Coopers’ Randy Hoff (24). The Steer defense 
played most of the time during the ball game, and never gave up in the mud and the 
cold.

W olf p a ck  tears ’Cats 41-6 Lee nips S O -S O  Mojo
COM)RAIXJ CITY — Led 

by (Junrlcrback Ray Torrez, 
the Colorado City Wolves ran 
up a 35-0 luilftime score, then 
coasted to a 41-6 victory over 
the Ballinger Bearcats in 
District 6-AA play here 
Friday

Torrez, a 155-pound senior, 
ran or passed for five of the 
six scores.

The win left the Wolves 
with a share of first place 
and Ballinger still lo s in g  
for its first victory of the 
season The hosts were so 
tough on defense that 
Ballinger had no first downs 
and only three yards of total 
offense'diiring the first half.

The Wolves got 21 points in 
the first quarter, the first TD 
coming on a 28-yard pass 
from Torrez to end Denny 
Ariste. Torrez ran two yards 
for the second score, then 
fullbadc Gary Hulme got the 
third one on a six-yard run.

In the second period, 
Torrez figured in two more 
touchdowns, hitting end Pete 
Forham with a nine-yard 
pass for one and running four 
yards for the other. Safety 
Craig Carter set up the 
second score with an in
terception. The TD pass to 
Fordham was the 15th of the 
year for Torraa, . .

Torrez got the Wolves only

score of the second half on a 
seven-yard burst in the third 
frame.

Ballinger’s score came on 
a 63-yard reverse by end 
Paul Gonzalez.

Leading rusher for the 
Wolves was Hulme, who had 
131 yards on 18 carries. Steve 
Belvin kicked three PATs.

MIDLAND -  Midland Lee 
stopped a two-point con
version attempt by top- 
ranked Odessa Permian in 
the fourth quarter here 
Friday night and the Rebels 
hung on to shock Mojo, 14-13, 
in District 5-AAAA play.

Permian, which hadn’t lost

t  0 41

SCOKEBV QUARTERS
l i t  ^ id  3rd 4th Total 

Ballinger 0 0 6 0 6
Colorado City 31 14

STATISTICS 
TEAM BaMInfor
F irs t Downs 4
Rushing Yardad* 103
Passing Yardaga 0
Passes Com plettd 0 of 4 
Passes. Infercapted by 
Punts. Average 6 fo r 30 

'pgnaHiaa. Yards * f4 o r9  
Fum bles Lost 3

^Roos lose IO ‘ 7

R iinnels skunks Snyder
Johnny Abreo scored twice 

and a stingy defense shut out 
Snyder Gold as Runnels 
Junior High zipped to a 30-0 
winSatur^y.

Abreo s c o i^  on runs of 80 
and five yards for touch
downs while Ray James ran 
43 yartte for a touchdown 
plus pair of extra points. 
Dickie Wrightsil sco r^  on a

three-yard run, and Jimmy 
Carrillo and Ricci Millaway 
ran across extra points.

Runnels outgained Snyder 
377 yards to 141 yards in the 
game.

Robert Aguilar, Lupe 
Ontiveros, and Rudy Ortega 
all recovered Snyder fum
bles in the contest.

TCU gets Cougar-bitten
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Don 

Bass caught four touchdown 
passes including three in the 
first half to carry the 
University of Houston to a 49- 
21 .Southwest Conference 
football victory over winless 
Texas ( hristian Saturday.

The victory boosted 
Houston's record to 4-1 in 
SWe play and to 5-2 overall. 
'The Frogs droppd to 0-4 in 
the conference and 0-7 for the 
year.

Bass snared three touch
down passes from starting 
quarterback Danny Davis 
and one from backup Bubba 
MrGallion. as Houston 
quarteriiacks passed for 443 
yards including 221 yards in 
the first half alone.

Bass caught TD passes of 
72. 32 and .54 yards from 
Davis and 11 yards from 
McGalliixi

Other Houston scores 
came on a 17-yard run by 
Alois Blackwell and a five- 
yard run by Randy Love.

TCU scored late in the first 
half on Jinuny Dan EIzner’s 
8-yard pass to James Harris 
and a one-yard run by Tony 
Accomando early in the 
second half.

Offensive standouts listed 
by Coach Zellars were; 
David Bordofske, Corbell 
Newton, Wrightsil, Abreo, 
Carrillo, Rudy H ilario, 
Edward Vela, and Ray 
James

Defensive standouts were 
Ontiveros, Richaixl Brito, 
Aguilar, Bill Brown, Mark 
Law, Ray Sanchez, and 
Rickie Saiz.

Runnds will finish its 
season Thursday as they put 
their 6-1 record on the line 
against Coahoma at 
Blankenship Field at 5;30

A B ll^N E , Tex. (A P ) — 
An unyielding McMurry 
College front wall, led by 
linebackers Steve Lopez and 
Tony Strickland, thwarted a 
last-gasp effort by Austin 

'College to give the Indians a 
10-7 Texas Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association win 
Saturday.

Kangaroo quarterback 
John Sinunons, who had 
earlier connected with tight 
end Brian McKamy for a 20- 
yard fourth quarter touch
down pass, led Austin 
College to the McMurry 28- 
yard line with 30 seconds 
remaining before the 
desperation drive  was 
blunted.

He was thrown for losses 
three consecutive times as 
the clock ran out.

The win extends the 
Indians’ TIAA mark to 1-1 
and their seasonal slate to 3- 
6. Austin College ended TIAA 
play with an 0-4 record and 
now has a 3-6 overall mark.

a game since last year’s 
state championship, played 
catch-up all night after Lee 
jumped to a 7-0 second 
quarter lead.

Lee and Permian are now 
tied for the district lead with 
4-1 district marks. Half a 
game behind is Odessa High, 
which is 3-1 and plays 
M idla nd High Sa turda y .

Permian, which was tied 
with Houston Kashmere as 
the best AAAA team in the 
state according to the 
Associated Press poll, looked 
like it was going to puil out 
some of its magic in (lie 
fourth quarter after quar
terback Curtis Pittman and 
Bobby Riggs teamed up on a 
75-yard pass-and-run play to 
narrow the Rebels’ lead to 
14-13. It was Pittman's 
second touchdown pass of 
the game.

Deciding to go for a win 
instead of a tie, Permian’s 
magic didn't pan out as the 
run attempt was stopped 
short by the Rebel defense 

Fullback Jeff McCowan 
sparked Lee to a second 
quarter lead on an 80-yard 
ramble. Jerry Moore kicked 
the first of two crucial extra 
points to give l.,ee a 7-0 lead.

STATISTICS
Ptrmian T ««m  Midland Lm  
IS F irs t Downs 10
US Rushing Yardage 166
IS7 Passing Y ardage 43
8 of 10 Passes Completed 7 of 13 
0 Passes, in tercepted by 0
6 fo r 36 Punts. Average

everyone has taken a notion 
to find out more about 
bunnies.

This intrigued me, so I 
decided to do some rabbit 
studying of my own, and I 
came up with some very 
interesting facts about 
bunnies in the Lake Spence 
area.

First of all, bunnies are 
very numerous at Lake 
Spence. There are two 
common species of them 
found here. They are the 
jackrabbit and the cot
tontail. Now, these two 
species are as different as a 
donkey and an elephant, but 
they do have their 
similarities.

The jackrabbit is probably 
the better-known of the two, 
because of its long ears and 
legs. It is commonly found in 
Texas, and often depicts 
West 'Texas on postcards. It 
is also the most common 
animal heard of in tall tales 
that have been circulated 
about Texas and her 
cowboys.

The cottontail is rather 
small in size. Its ears and 
legs are considerably 
shorter in length than a 
jackrabbits’ , and they are 
considered to be the cleaner 
of the two. The cottontail has 
a stockier-built body, and its 
meat is the best of the two, as 
far as cooking goes.

If you like fried chicken, 
you'll like fried rabbit. The 
two taste an awful lot alike. 
You can use the same recipe 
as you do for chicken, and 
rabbit can be cut up prac
tically the same as well, with 
a few excentions of course

find you enjoy the different 
taste.

H u n te r  s a fe ty  
course M o n d a y

Stanley Phillips, a Texas 
Parks and W ild life  in
structor, will conduct a 
Hunter Safety class Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
P o l ic e  D e p a r tm e n t ’ s 
Courtroom.

There will be a fee of $1 to 
cover materials cost for the 
course.

Minimum age for anyone 
to be certified is 12 years old. 
Phillips indicates that this 
three-day course, Nov. 1, 2 
and 4, is not just applicable 
during huntii^ season, but 
also concern^ general 
firearm safety.

There will also be tips 
about Texas and local 
wildlife, first aid lessons, 
survival techniques, anci 
facts on gun safety.

Persons interested in 
firearm  security 
welcome to attend.

are

S h ttr th o rn s  
c lip p e d  3 4 -1 2

Abilene Cooper’s junior 
varsity downed Big Spring 
JV by a score of 34-12 here 
Saturday.

Mitch Harris scored on a 
14-yard pass from Billy 
Johnson and Rick Torres 
scored on a 55-yard flea 
flicker play in the game. 
Torres also scored two extra 
points on a pass.

4 (or SO
0

7(o r3?  
Poooltits, Yords 3 fo r 10 

Fum bles Lost 0

★  LOST^
LADIES’ WATCH in 
West Stands of 
M em oria l Stadium  
Fridav Night. Reward. 

Call 267-5482

Vote Democratic Nov. 2
Hod wnouah inflation and unomploymont? 
Are you disgusted w ith secrecy at the W hite 
House aojd weste in government?

ELECT CARTER ^  MONDALE

Pol *dv . pd. by Howgrd County D o m ocro tt. R o ford  Dunogon, chA irm an, 
I606E 17th , B ig Spring, T k

I r a  has b ad  n ight

Davis completed six of 
nine passes for 230 yards and 
three touchdowns.

Davis and Bass started 
things going for Houston 
early in the first quarter. 
Davis found the fleet split 
end ahead of TCU defenders 
for a 72-yard pass and run 
play with Bass going the 
final 54.

HOBBS — Hobbs quarterback Jim Ratliff threw for six 
touchdowns here Friday night to lead the Panthers to a 54- 
6 District 3-B, six-man footbaii victory over the Ira 
Bulldogs.

Ratliff hit end Willis Ogden for five touchdowns and end 
Wayne Jones for one as the Panthers evened their district 
record at 2-2. Also scoring for Hobbs were fullback Mark 
Anderle, one touchdown and three extra point kicks, and 
fullback Raymond Soto, one touchdown.

Scoring for Ira, now 0-4 in district, was tailback Royce 
Carbel.

Ira ’s coach Jones indicated that it was just of of those 
nights when nothing went right.

After Blackwell scored, 
Davis found Bass again, this 
time for a 32-yard strike.

Women^s basketball 
clinic set in Snyder

SNYDER — Coaches 
planning to attend the second 
annual Women’s Basketball 
Clinic scheduled Nov. 20 at 
Western Texas College are 
urged to send in their 
reservations now. Dr. Sid 
Simpson, WTC Ath letic 
D irertor and W omen’s 
Coach, said.

Registration fee for 
coaches will be 110 each 
which includes a steak 
dinner in the Student Center 
cafeteria at noon. Reser
vations must be made In 
advance so plans may be 
completed for the dinner. 
Students who accompany 
coaches may buy a student 
meal in the ca feteria . 
Student legistration fee is 
$1.50

Students will be competing 
in a free-throw contMt at 
1;45 p.m , and coaches are 
asked to s ^  in the names of 
their entries in advance if

V

allowed two shooters and a 
trophy will be awarded the 
winner.

An exhibition game be
tween Eola and Sands high 
schools is scheduled at 4 p.m. 
Coaches and students are 
invited to take a free swim in 
the WTC indoor pool between 
2;lS-3;30p.m.

Gay Benson of Slaton will 
. open the morning program 

at 9:15 and will be followed 
by Doug Chaveaux of Tulia, 
Stan Pulliam of Sands and 
John Short of Snyder. Topics 
will be Ball Advancement 
and Center Line Stragegy, 
O ff-S ea son  P r o g r a m , 
Double-Post Offense and 
1977 Rules Changes.

Persons wishing to make 
reservations or secure 
further information are 
asked to contact Simpson’s 
office by writing Western

SI fas

Texas College, Snyder, Tex. 
79549 or callincling the office at
AIR R'rg.BRll AvfAngion

( m t fg  By DgiMiy V tM ttI

GOOD, CLEAN FUN — Members of the Longhorn 
defensive unit Sammy Ortega (back to camera). Matt 
Harris (67) and Robert Wrinkle (73) rest briefly on the 
sideline in the mud before taking the field again.

V

AND
FOR

COMFORT
PLUS

LOOK AT 
THESE

W eekends belong to you. Enjoy them in our 
beautifully-behaved, m ade-for-com tort 

Saturday shoe. G reat good looks.
G reat good feeling. Everything 

a leisure shoe ought to be 
and ought to do. Take  

a pair now.
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Energy---------------------Famous ranch marker
Grace announces lower dedicated near C-City 
earnings for quarter

Big Spring (Texos) H ero ld , Son., Oct. 31, 1976

NEW YORK -  As ex
pected, W. R. Grace & Co., 
the international chemical 
company, has announced 
lower earnings for the third 
quarter principally due to 
two factcrs; lower profits 
from fertilizer operations 
and a non-opera tional ad
dition of nearly $8 million to
1975 third quarter earnings 
as a result of Financial 
Accounting Standards Board 
Statement 8 (FAS No. 8) 
relating to the translation of 
foreign currencies which 
was issued in the fourth 
quarter of 1975 and adopted 
retroactively.

Compared to the period a 
year earlier, earnings for the 
quarter ended September 30,
1976 declined 30.5 per cent to 
$28,835,000 or 79 cents per 
common and common 
equivalent share. In the 1975 
third quarter, G race ’s 
earnings were $41,501,000, or 
$1.30 per share.

Dclan hcncred 

fcr service
O. D. Dolan, supervisor oil 

movements, has completed 
25 years of service with Shell 
Pipe Line Corporation. He is 
located at McCamey in the 
Eastern District of the 
Central Division.

Nov. 1, 1951 Doyle began 
his career as a general clerk 
in the field at Rankin where 
he also worked as pipeliner 
and station utilityman before 
being transferred to the 
Odessa-TXL maintenance 
crew as pipeliner in April, 
1957.

He was made leadman 
with the relocation of the 
Odessa maintenance crew to 
Goldsmith in 1958. Following 
a period of training as relief 
dispatcher in the Midland 
office Doian was transferred 
as terminal dispatcher when 
the oil movements section 
was moved from Midland to 
McCamey in August 1959. He 
was later promoted to 
assistant terminal foreman 
at McCamey. He assumed 
his present position of 
supervisor oil movements in 
May, 1975.

A native of Tucker, Okal., 
Dolan graduated from high 
school at Nowata, Okla. He 
attended Howard College at 
Big Spring and holds an AA 
degree in mid-management 
from Odessa College. His 
wife is the former Juanetta 
Marie Wood of Big Spring. 
They are parents of two 
daughters and two sons; 
Mrs. Dale (Linda) Wright of 
Amarillo: Mrs. Jim (Jan) 
Shepard, Kenai, Alaska; 
Jimmy Dolan a feshman at 
Texas Tech University; and 
Bobby Dolan, a freshman in 
McCamey High School.

Doyle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Dolan of Big 
Spring. His father is a 
retired Shell Oil Company 
employe.

Earnings, adjusted to 
exclude the effects of FAS 
No. 8 and units divested, 
were $28,033,000 for the 
quarter compared with 
^,308,000 in the same 
period of 1975, a decline of 7.5 
per cent. Sales and opearting 
revenues for the 1976 third 
quarter increased to 
$854,056,000 v e rsu s  
$841,744,000 last year, which 
included $41,436,000 from 
units divested in 1975. 
Excluding sales of these 
divested units from 1975, 
third quarter 1976 sales were 
6.7 per cent above the 1975 
quarter.

For the first nine months 
of 1976, Grace earned 
$101,823,000, a decrease of
36.0 per cent from the 1975 
nine-month figure of 
$159,005,000, which included 
a non-recurring gain of $35.6 
million realized on the sale of 
Grace’s majority interest in 
Jacques Borel International 
and the effects of FAS No. 8 
and other divestments. 
Excluding these non- 
operational factors, Grace’s 
earnings for the first three 
quarters of 1975 amounted to 
$105,940,000.

On a per share basis, 
earnings were $2.80 in 1976. 
This compares to $4.96 per 
share in 1975, or to $3.30 per 
share if the non-recurring 
factors are eliminated. The 
earnings per share are based 
on a higher average number 
of shares outstanding during 
the 1976 period, namely
36.124.000 as compared to
31.948.000 in the same 1975 
period, an increse of

4,176,000 shares, or 13.1 per 
cent.

Nine month sales in 1976 
totaled $2,570,449,000, 2.2 per 
cent lower thant he 
$2,6^,132,000 for the 1975 
period, which included sales 
of $223,528,000 from 
(g ra t in g  units divested in 
1975.

Grace operates an 
agricultural chemical plant 
on IS 20 east of Big Sprinjg.

M idland site 

of auction 

for oil leases
MIDLAND — Midland will 

be the site of the next public 
auction sale oil and gas 
leases by the Board for 
Lease of University lands 
April 7,. 1977. The an
nouncement was made by 
James B. Zimmerman, 
geologist in charge of 
university lands in Midand.

The state auctions have 
amassed more than $253 
m illion in lease bonus 
money. In previous years, 
the auction has taken place 
in Austin.

Zimmerman said that 
Midland is the logical choice 
(or the sale berause more 
than 80 per cent of the lease 
bonus money is spent by 

. Midland residents.

FRIED CHICKEN
V* CHICKIN 
WHITi or DARK

HOMEMADC
DELICIOUS

MEAT LOAF

7 9
c GIANT

SERVING

CHICKEN and DUMPLINGS

HOMEMADE
GIANT
SERVING

TODAYI JUST DROP 
SY AFTER CHURCH.

FALL

e jo m
Jubilee

by Aldon
100% nylon cut and loop 
pllo. Zopol troatod.
Static control.
4  Multicolors to  chooso

$ g 9 5
Installod

)V E !

Cherokee 7400
Cut and loop pllo of 
100 % nylon.
Forost groan, bronxa 
and lima.

>8’!tq .yd .
Installod

Adoration
by Phlladolphla 

Carpot
Loop pllo valloys otchod 
In Auto Clovo hoot-sot 
nylon pllo. Lu k u H o u s  silky | 
finish, t  colorations In stockJ

$ 1 0 9 5  •q.yj.
I  A  Installod

1009 l l t l i  Ploca 

263 0441 .m m
•  CARPET & FURNITURE*

COLORADO Q ’TY — The 
96 Ranch, one of the pioneer 
ranches In Mitchell County, 
was honored Saturday af
ternoon a fter the Old 
'Timers’ Reunion with a 
historical m arker com- 
memoratian at the ranch.

The site is near the 
gateway to the ranch, 12 
miles south of Colorado City 
on land still owned by Mrs. 
Louise Geisenberger, whose 
father, Bert Wulfjen and 
grandfather, J. D. Wulfjen, 
ranched on land in the Seven 
Wells area.

J. D. Wulfjen came to 
Mitchell County in the early 
1880s. He was related to and 
worked for D. H. Snyder and 
his brother.

His first camp was in a 
buffalo Ininter’s dugout on 
the Colorado River and he 
la t e r  e s ta b l is h e d  
headquarters closer to Seven

Wells, building permanent 
houses and out-buildings 
there in 1885.

The brand was registered 
at the courthouse in 1885 and 
is th o i^ t  to be the cJdest 
brand in Mitchell County still 
in use by the same family. It 
was an iron formed in the
shape of a nine or six and 
was branded on a calf twice, 
once in the nine position and

then flipped and branded in 
the six position.

Wulfjen was in the mer
cantile business in Round 
Rock before filing on land in 
Mitchell County. A pair of 
scissors used by him to cut 
cloth was used by the two 
daughters, Mrs. Ina Wallace 
and Mrs. Dera Winn in 
cutting the ribbon at the 
dedication.

In Tha Nov. 2 ,1976  GENERAL ELECTION

 ̂ Co. Comm. Pet. 1
ELEa

Jim L.Abreo
Damocrat 

Wrlto-ln Candidate 
THE BEST MAN FOR THE JOB 

45 Yaars In Tha County
Your Vote And Support W ill Bo Appraclotod

___________________Pal. AOv. PbK  For Oy Jim L. AOrta

Time is getting close. Give him 
a Seiko* watch for Christmas.

D ay-d ate , blue d ia l,
17-J«w«l m ovem ent.

$89.50

8 Convenient Ways to Buy 
A*k about our New  Cwstem Charge

The Diamond Store
ItlustrstiOAB aAlBrgGd

DOLLAR  D A Y S
MONDAY and TUESDAY

O p e n  M o n d o y  T h r o u g h  S a t u r d a y  9  A . M .  t o  6  P . M .

d /io n u L
■ r  a m t h o *’n y  C O

J

1 "BLUE BUCKLE" ANTHONY BRAND S A M S O N I T E

1 FLARE LEG JEANS
1 100 (.otton 
1 waist sIm  2B to  34

BOYS' BRIEFS A T-SHIRTS
Rog. 3 for 3.29

L U G G A G E

1 Rog.9.00 NOW Asst, slzot and colors

1 NOW

1 7 ’ ^ e o .  or 2 , . i , * 1 5 6 w  5 ® * 2 0 %  V .

1 SOYS' and MEN'S BOYS' and MEN'S POLYESTER & COHON

1 COLORED SOCKS TRACK SHOES
Boys' sixos 3 to 6

D E N I M

1 Rog. 1.00 pair AAon'ssixosB'/eto 12 
Rog. 5.99

Asst, colors 
Values to 2.49

0 .  1 0 0  
1 NOW A  *<’' 1

NOW

3 ^ * , . i r  3  p . i r  9»®
H O W  1 4 9  yord

BOYS' and GIRLS'
"WHILE IT LASTS"

M E N 'S  T IE S

1 Voluos to 5.50 JEANS 100% POLYESTER

5lzosB to 14 DOUBLE KNIT FABRIC

1 NOW O Q C

(Floro Log) 
Voluos to 7.99 Values to  2.99

NOW 2  ,  ^ 9 9 NOW 7 9 * ; . r d

1 11 % In. X 11 Vt In. GIRLS' CANNON

W A S H  C L O T H S KNEE-HI SOCKS BATH TOWELS

1 Pkg. of 5
Asst, colors 5lightly Irrog.
Rag. 1.25 5olids and stripos 

Reg. 1.9B

1 ONLY 1 NOW 9 8 ^  P . l r NOW 9 8 ^

1 C O N T IN U IN G O U R  R E C O R D D A Y S  S A L E

II MEN'S SPORT WOMEN'S MEN'S 3-PIECE

I SHIRTS
II  Asst, colors

PATENT VESTED SUITS
L A C E  O X F O R D S Values to 80.00

I I  Asst, slxot, S, M, L, XL SHOES Asst, stylas and colors

NOW
I I  0 *g -6 .99  m Mjt

II NOW 4 ^  3  «»r 12®® N O W  A p « t r  3 p « i r 6 ~ 5 5 ® ®  2  « • ' 100® ®

LADIES' LADIES' PANTS LADIES'

QUILTED ROBES by Royal Park TAILORED SHIRTS
1 In aw t. stylas to  chooto from Amt. colors and sizas In asst, stylas and colors 

5lzas B to 20

1 Rag. 10JX) NOW
C 9 7

. . . . . . 0 0  NOW w NOW 5 ’ ^
V

1 2  ».r 15®® 2  for 1 1 9 0 2  for 1 1 9 9
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SPKCI AI- HONORS — Honored at halftime in P'orsan recently were Ralph Miranda, 
named Mr. Buffalo; Valerie Stevens, football sweetheart; Lisa Day, band queen and 
Julie Underwood, Miss Buffalo Gal.

Big Spring High School

Juniors and Seniors tie

ByJKRRIDAVEV
The Tall segment of the 

second annual junior-senior 
blood battle ended in a tie 
with 73 pints being donated 
from high school.

Juniors ended up with 23 
pints and the seniors had 50 
pints.

“ The reason we call it a 
draw,”  stated Mr. Craig 
PTscher, “ is that of the junior 
class only 145 were eligible to 
give, due to age 
requirements.”  Mr. Fischer 
said on a percentage bases, 
it came out even.

He did state that Big 
Spring did donate enough 
blood to come in second in 
the district but first in 
percentage.

Sean Grathwol won the 
Century I I I  Leaders ’ 
scholarship competition at 
BSHS, according to John F. 
Smith, principal.

The local contest at BSHS 
is part of the nationwide 
competition for $116,500 in 
scholarships at the state and 
national level. The Century 
I I I  Leaders scholarship 
program is administered by

Megaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAVEY
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Sands

Annuals are 
on sale now

By CATHY MAHANEY
Tliis week the annual staff 

started selling the annuals. 
Annuals are $7.00 and plastic 
covers are 50 cents, you can 
pay $3.50 down and $3.50 
when the annua Is arrive.

Basketball season has 
begun at Sands. Last 
Thursday night was the 
annual Brown & White 
game. The white was vic
torious with a 53 to 47 victory 
over the brown. The 
basketball team members 
are: Irma Franco, Lesli 
Guitar, Linda Kennemer, 
Karla Nichols, Stacey 
Parker, Tonya Shortes, 
Yolanda Rocbiquez, and 
Tammy Webb - freshmen; 
Jill Floyd, and Tammy 
Nichols - sophomores; Rosa 
Balcazar, Suzie Brasher, 
Linda Cavazos, Jodie 
Kemper, and Susan Martin - 
juniors; and Jody Baston,

Nobie Kemper, Lisa Martin, 
Debbie Parker, Jan Reed, 
and Rene Roman - seniors. 
Stan Pulliam is the girls’ 
coach. Good luck girls! If 
you missed the Brown & 
White game, the girls have a 
game at home Nov. 2 against 
New Home, starting at 5:00 
with the girls Jr.High team, 
followed by the high school 
girls A & B team.

The senior class is having 
a salad supper before the 
Sands & Klondike football 
game, Friday, Nov. 5. The 
supper starts at 5:15. You 
will receive your choice of 
salads, pie or cake, and 
coffee or tea for the price of 
$1.00 and children under 12 
$1.00. Everyone is invited 
immediately following the 
supper to attend the football 
game. It’s the last game of 
the season, and it starts at 
7:30

Forsan
F C A  will put on
Christmas play

By STEVE COWLEY
Ernie Morgan and Carie 

Poynor met with the other 
eight students who took the 
“ creative and talented”  test, 
to talk over their ex 
periences at Fort Stockton. 
The group will meet every 
Monday during activ ity  
period for discussion and 
creative excercizes.

The band was scheduled to 
march at the Halloween 
parade at the State Hospital 
Wednesday, but it was 
rained out. Undaunted, 
however, the band continued 
working on their contest 
routine in the re la tive  
comfort of their band hall 
this week. Six black and 
white f la ^  were added to the 
band inventory, and will 
hoj>efully be used in the 
contest show.

;The. high-flying Forsan 
Buffaloes continu^ district 
play at Sterling City Friday. 
'Tlie Buffs climbed to No. 10 
in the AP poll this wekk, 
which just proves (o some 
“ fara”  that just because we 
ligd* one scrawny touchdown 
s ^ e d  against us, it didn’ t 
mdan the end o f the world.

Team morale is very high, 
and there’s every indication 
that it is there to stay.

Some general interest 
items: The FCA met Monday 
with Mrs. Elrod. Also held on 
Monday were try-outs for the 
Christmas play. Rehearsals 
during activity period should 
be beginning soon.

the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals 
and funded by Shell Oil 
Company.

Runners-up in the com
petition were Ammon 
Nunley, and Robin Hallman.

Graduation seniors’ en
tries were judged on the 
basis of their leadership 
potential with emphasis on 
community and ex
tracurricular activities. 
High scores on current 
events exam, and on their 
writing viewpoints about 
Am erica ’s need and 
challenges for the future

Sean now competes with 
other high school winners 
from around the state for two 
$1,000 scholarships and an 
opportunity for the $10,000 
top national scholarship.

The two Texas winners 
will receive an all-expense- 
paid trip to the second 
national Century III Leaders 
Meeting in Colonial 
Willamsburg, Va., in March 
1977, to participate in 
seminars on current issues.

Thirty-four students out of 
42 qualified for all-Regional 
Choir. Eighteen of the 
students qualified for all
area choir.

Big Spring High had more 
students place in the all 
regional choir than any other 
choir competing.

Candidates for all-area 
tryouts from BSHS are: 
Margaret McGee, Kathe 
Cowan. Kathy Lloyd, 
Beverly Beil, Dana Work
man, Becky Brooks, Mary 
Jane Wright, Dianne Cole, 
Elizabeth Swindell, Debbie 
Scott, Michelle Ortiz, Gina 
Robertson, Mark Mathews, 
David Trim, Edward Kyser, 
John Yater, Kyle Wheller 
and Russell Burchett.

Tryouts for all-area will be 
held December 10, at the 
high school auditorium.

Future Farm ers of 
American elected Barbie 
Kothmam as sweetheart for 
the 76-77 school year.

Friday will be a student 
holiday because teachers 
must attend the annual 
district TSTS meeting in 
Midland.

Since the election is so 
close, I thought it would be 
interesting to take a poll of 
the students’ opinions on the 
candidates. ITie results were 
sort of surprising. They 
corresponded very closely 
with the results of the 
national polls taken. Thirty 
per cent supported Ford, 40 
per cent supported Carter, 
and a large 30 per cent were 
undecided. I guess this 
proves that the youth of this 
country are concerned and 
care about this great nation 
of ours. With all its 
problems, strikes, unem
ployment, urban blight, 
soaring crime rate and lit
tered ecology, it is still the 
greatest place in the world. I 
hope whoever is elected will 
simply keep it that way.

TO JOIN CHAPTER — 
Mrs. B illy (Sherry) 
Reed, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Leon Riddle, 
Center Ridge, Ark., 
formerly of the Knott 
community, has been 
invited to join the Texas 
Alpha Kappa Chapter of 
Alphi Chi, a national 
honorary scholastic 
s<x;iety inaugurated at 
T a r le to n  S ta te  
University the fa ll 
sem ester, 1968-69. 
Membership is limited 
to approximately the 
upper 5 per cent, 
academically, of the 
junior and senior 
classes. Mrs. Reed, an 
Elementary Educator 
major, will be a can
didate for graduation 
August 1977.

Grady HS Goliad Runnels

Magician Qhoir to present concert
appears

with annual blood battle

By "HM TATE
Howdy Grady Fans! I 

know that there are a lot of 
ya’ll out there fighting over a 
Big Spring Herald just to 
read the Grady article, so 
here goes.

Last Saturday, Oct. 23, 
Lester Baker brought home 
a victory by winning district 
FT .A . financial secretary. 
Congratulations Lester and 
fellow F.T.A.’ers!

After losing in the district 
volleyball tournament to 
Water Valley, our team 
played them again this last 
Thursday for the district 
championship. After a tough 
game Water Valley took the 
championship.

The one-act play has been 
organized under the 
direction of Mrs. Stone. They 
are to travel to Odessa this 
Saturday for a workshop.

Tuesday we had an all
school assembly featuring 
Benjamin from  Inter
national Lectures, Inc. He 
did magic acts, but for
tunately we are still here.

The T.T.A. and govern
ment class is running an 
election for all Jr. high and 
high school students. It in
volves, not only voting, but 
voter registration. It should 
be a lot of fun!

With the football team 
looking for a victory this 
next week against 
Southland, the KC-ettes are 
sponsoring a different day 
for each day of the week. 
Monday is Kiddie Day; 
Tuesday is Sweathog Day; 
Wednesday is Dresspup 
Day; and, Thursday is Color 
Day. Also, to start off the 
week, there will be a bonfire 
Mon<iay evening. The 
deadline for buying a mum 
for the game that Friday is 
this next Wednesday. 
Contact any KC-ette if you 
want to buy one.

for students and public
beat Angels

By HELEN HICKS 
Students in Goliad and all 

Big Spring schools will have 
a holiday Friday, November 
5. Teachers will be attending 
a district Texas State 
T each ers  A ssoc ia tion  
meeting in Midland.

On Tuesday, November 2 
at 7 p.m. the Goliad choirs 
will present a concert. They 
will be singing in the Goliad 
gym. The public is invited.

Last Friday, students and 
teachers observed a “ Sock It 
To ’Em”  day. Everyone 
wore crazy s o ^  and rolled 
up their pants legs. The 
purpose was to boost school 
spirit before the Brownwood

game on Saturday.

During last week’s student 
council meeting members 
chose chairmen for the 
various committees. Those 
committees and their 
chairmen are: Paid
programs, Sheri McMullan; 
elections, Lisa Peagan; 
hospitality, Kathy Arroyo; 
scrapbook, Laura Moore; 
school spirit, Leslie Norman, 
project, Lisa Bumgarner; 
calendar, Darleen Thomas, 
fire and diaster. Shelly 
Griffin.

“ It’s time to finish up,’ ’ is 
what Mr. Land’s wood- 
working classes are hearing.

They have only about two 
more weeks to complete 
their projects.

The eighth grade 
Mavericks traveled  to 
Brownwood Saturday. They 
played in the Old Lion 
Stadium.

The seventh grade 
volleyball team did well on 
their A and B games against 
Runnels Monday, October 
25. The scores in the A game 
were 15-1,11-15, and 15-5. The 
scores in the B game were 
10-15,15-5,15-13.

The eighth grade 
volleyball team lost both A 
and B games. 'The scores in 
the A game were 15-4 and 15- 
12. The scores in the B game 
were 15-3 and 15-11. Teresa 
Beecham was high scorer 
and Karrie Hayes was 
outstanding court player. 
Both the seventh and eighth 
grade teams play their last 
game November 1 in 
La mesa.

Goliad Junior High 
welcomes Carig Stokes to its 
student body. Craig is in the 
eighth grade and from 
Concord A.F.B., Utah.

Happy Birthday, Mrs. 
Lucy Bonner. Mrs. Bonner’s 
birthday is November 6. She 
teaches eighth grade science 
and is the Honor Society

By TAMMYE SPEARS
The seven*h grade 

physical education classes 
completed their softball 
in tram urals Thursday 
during first advisory. The 
championship game was 
played between the Red Hots 
from third period and the 
Angels from fourth period. 
The Red Hots emerged as 
champs by beating the 
Angels by a score of 10-a

Sherri Rich served as 
captain of the Red Hots and 
Tianna Moore as co-captain. 
Other team members were: 
Millita Depute, Diandra 
Domino, Christine D. 
Garcia, Emma Bustamante, 
Christy Clanton, Shirley 
Dixon, Norma Ramirez, 
Stacey Palm er, and 
Prescilla Elscuvedo. Captain 
for the losing Angels was 
Janie Philips. Co-captain 
was Stacey Palmer. Other 
players were: Stacey Reed, 
Marilyn Jackson, Kelli 
Bearden, Becky Abney, Lisa 
Leal, Kandis Myrick, 
Yvonne Slaffer, Teresa 
Hambrick, and Guadalupe 
Hernandez.

O fficials for the in
tramurals were: James 
Green, plate umpire, Ricky 
Vella, 1st base umpire and 
Javier Calderon, 3rd base

sponsor.

umpire.
Retakes and group pic

tures will be taken Wed
nesday, November 3rd, 1976.

Stanton
Fruitcakes
on sale

By DEE DEE ADKINS
Attitude of some may have 

changed by the Seagraves 
defeat, but loyal backers are 
still behind their Buffs. 
Encouragement was cer
tainly helpful from the 
comment made by one of the 
main critics, the head coach, 
which was made after the 
pep rally last Friday. Coach 
said that he had never been 
to a better rally. That’s 
enough to make you yell a 
little louder!

Monday night drama club 
involved some acrobatics, a 
little music, a little dance, 
and what may evolve into the 
last act for the upcoming 
variety show. More acts are 
still needed to get the show 
off to a great start.

Juniors are selling 
fruitcakes for another 
money-making project. 
Prices range from $2.50 to 
$13.75. Other projects have 
been “ beat ribbon”  sales and 
suppers before each home 
game. Friday’s supper was a 
chili supper.

IN TOURING PRODUCTION — For the second con
secutive year, the New York Children’s Theatre will 
bring a patriotic stage play. This one, scheduled at 10 
a m., and again at 1:30 p.m., Nov. 12 in the high school 
auditorium is entitled “ The Stars and Stripes 
Forever,”  a story about Betsy Ross. Two of the prin
cipals in the cast are pictured here.

Westbrook
Preparations for carnival
keep students moving

By DANA DORN
Friday, October 22, Bobby 

Matlock and Pamela Par
sons were voted best dressed 
from the fifties. The FRA 
chapter sponsored the prizes 
that were awarded. Each 
received a miniature mirror 
with “ Your D ynam ite ’ ’ 
inscribed on it.

Due to the teachers at
tending a TSTA meeting in 
Abilene, the students were 
out of school Monday. 
Tuesday, during second 
period, Mr. Dawson met with 
the senior class to discuss 
plans for the school carnival. 
The seniors were in charge 
of decorating the auditorium 
and s «^ n g  food in the 
cafeteria as well as spon
soring the cake walk.

Coahom a
Joyce Sharp is crowned

Third period all candidates 
for the carnival met in the 
auditorium to practice. They 
also practiced Wednesday 
and Thursday mornings.

Tuesday afternoon, the 
Benjamins, who are 
magicians presented a show 
(A magic in the auditorium. 
It was great entertainment 
and everyone enjoyed 
having them perform for the 
school.

The volleyva ll g irls 
defeated Loraine Tuesday 
night. The Jr. High team lost 
to Loraine.

Wednesday and Thursday 
were busydays as everyone 
was trying to get things 
organized for the carnival. 
Wednesday afternoon, the 
high school boys had 
basketball workout after 
school. The seniors met in 
the auditorium Wednesday 
night to work on decorating 
it.

Everyone wants a Name Chainr
because It's a custom-made bracelet. Individual 

pewter letters or numbers are linked into a heavy wrist 
chain to spell a name, a dote, a message anything! 
Finished In natural or gold-washed pewder The Name 
Chain. The perfect gift for only $19.95. And we’ll make
It while you wait!

Gray Jewelers
THE DIAMOND CENTER

Dial 263-1541
Highland Center on the Mall

Jr. H igh football sweetheart
By JOURNALISM CLASS
OEA met Tuesday, Oct. 19, 

in the High School cafeteria. 
The two VOE classes had a 
contest sdling candy. The 
class who sold all their candy 
first won. The 4th and 5th 
period class won, so the 2nd 
and 3rd period class 
provided food at the 
meeting. No business was 
discussed and the meeting 
ended at 8:30.

Red Rager of the week for 
the Ballinger game was 
Cindy Fryar. The Ragers 
performed to “ Make Me 
Smile”  during halftime.

Joyce Sharp, 8th grade 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Sharp, was crowned 
Jr. High Football Sweetheart 
Thursday, October 14. 
During the pep rally she 
received a half dozen red 
roses from the football 
teams.

The freshman class had a 
m e e t in g  W e d n e s d a y , 
October 13, during activity 
period. They discussed 
possible fund raising ac
tivities to help pay for the 
new curtains in the 
auditorium. They discussed 
the possibility (>f having a 
New Years party and will 
discuss the details at a future 
meeting.

The sophomores had a 
class meeting Wednesday, 
October 13, during activity to 
discuss fund-raising ac
tivities. They had a dance 
Saturday night at Diane 
Jones’ house. The funds 
raised will go to help pay for 
the new curtains in the 
auditorium.

Plans for Homecoming 
festivities are getting un

derway. Hie Student Council 
is sponsoring Homecoming 
this year. They have been 
meeting to plan the half-time 
festivities and have made 
plans for a dance for 
Coahoma students and ex’s 
after the game.

The Homecoming game is 
against Merkel on November 
12.

Tuesday night, October 26, 
at 6:30 p.m., the Spanish II 
class sponsored a spaghetti 
dinner. The cost was $1.50 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
children. The money 
received will be used for the 
trip to Mexico City in 
December. Approximately 
$75.00 went to the club after 
the overhead was paid. 
According to Mrs. Haney, 
Spanish II Club sponsor, 
between 75-100 people at
tended the dinner. The group 
plans to make between $500 
and $600. They have earned 
$300. At the present time it is 
unsure whether or not there 
will be any more dinner’s 
sponsored by the class. The 
group also plans to have a 
Christmas dance, and sell 
sp irit links during 
Homecoming. In addition, 
the group will continue to 
have the concession stand.

The speech class 
presented the “ Perils of 
Prescilla”  Tuesday evening, 
at 8:00. ITie cast of Jay 
Phinney, Jimmy Campbell, 
Laurie Choate, K erry  
Swann, Donald Luce, and 
Terry Sharp are to be 
commended on their fine 
performances. The play 
was a success so a big 
“ Congratulations”  goes to 
all those involved.
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Briton
urges
coalition

LONIXIN (A i'i -  Form 
IT Prime MiniMi r H.irold 
Muimillan Wediusd.iy 
night calk'd lor 'a  guv- 
ernment ot national 
unity" drawn from all 
parties to head oil dan 
gers ol a British econom
ic cnlla|we or a Commu
nist revolution "

The 83-year-old
Macmillan, who Ud Brit
ain from 1957 to 196.1. told 
an interviewer in a Brit
ish Broadcasting Corp 
(BTjC) television pro
gram that neither the 
ruling Laborites nor the 
opposition Conservatives 
coii.d on their own. solve 
the nation's economic 
and political woes 

"What IS the alterna
tive to a government of 
national unity?" The for
mer Conservative premi
er asked "Either we go 
down or. of course, we

have a Communist revo
lution Those are the 
alternatives "

Macmillan, breaking a 
13-year political silence, 
said he advocates a gov
ernment of national 
unity drawn from all 
parties "with the good
will of the people and 
with the siipixirt ol 
moderate trade union 
leaders, managers and 
investors "

As Macmillan saw it. 
"the real distinction in 
Britain is not between 
Liberals. Conservatives 
and Labor, but between 
people who want to make 
a mixed economy run 
properly and those who 
want to destroy the 
system."

He added "If you are a 
Communist, or even 
want a pure Socialist 
state which I suppose 
what communism is sup
posed to be. of course you 
want to destroy It "

The ex-pnme minister 
declined to say who. in 
his view, should lead the 
sort of national govern
ment he advocates be
cause he felt to name 
such a person would be a 
jeopardize his chances.

bouT t h e ir  e n p e r ie h  ce s vo /

T a xe s in  Sw eden

y o u  y e t  r e a d  0 /7  f A t c u u h
our- Buropeo!^ <-ousina  a ^ e .

3 0 a  i n / t ' s d n  ,

e a tin g  them  a tiv e

But Mrs Janason — her real name it 
not used because she is now a govern
ment employe — has regretted the lost 
of her practice And she insists she is a 
much more typical victim of the system 
than Bergman

In setting up her private practice. 
Mrs. Jansson said she had to pay her 
own social security, health insurance 
and an employer's tax even though she

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) — Ing 
mar Bergman fled Sweden in a rage 
over what he called income tax perse
cution Gunilla Jansson. who is neither 
rich nor a famed movie director like 
Bergman, stayed behind, her anger just 
as real, but with her life recast by the 
tax man

Bergman chose to move to Munich. 
West Germany, and soon will begin a 
film called "The Serpent's Egg." a story 
whose vague theme is money

With Bergman's mobility, Mrs Jans
son sgys she closed her private practice 
as a physical therapist because of taxes, 
and went to work for the Swedish state, 
a painful compromise with her 
ambitions.

court order With a subpoena, it may 
enter homes Almost every one of five 
million tax returns is individually 
checked

In return for high taxes and strict 
enforcement. Sweden's welfare state 
provides free education, a medical care 
program under which the maximum 
price for a visit to a clinic is $3 40 and 
generous sick and retirement pay. 
Someone making $11,000 a year gets 90 
per cent of that if he's sick and $8,700 a 
year at retirement

had no employes. She said she made 
$14,000 a year and was paying 60 or to 
per cent of it in taxes

This means: one businessman earn
ing $36,000 a year retains $13,340 A 
factory worker whose yearly salary is 
$10,000 takes home $6,200 A very suc
cessful executive who makes about 
S340.000 gets to keep $67,000 

The tax board's control division has 
had tne power since the beginning of 
the year to enter any business office 
and remove tax records without* a

BERGMAN SAYS he suffered a nerv
ous breakdown after his arrest and 
(nterrogation this spring on tax eva
sion charges A criminal charge 
against him was dismissed, but another 
administrative investigation is going 
forward Bergman left Sweden saying 
he had no intention to living in a place 
with a "bureaucracy that grows like a 
galloping cancer "

"I felt humiliated." he told a news
man in his first interview since the af
fair “ I couldn’t just sit here like a sac
rificial lamb. That's not my role in life. 
So I got up and left It wasn't a political
ly motivated action or revenge I 
haven't regretted a minute of it.'

T  NEVER HAD more than $200 in 
band to live on. and I was in the best 
bracket, because I was living alone 
with my daughter My enure time was

and seeing people about what f  owed 
the state "

Now, working for the state, she 
makes $977 a month and takes home 
about $600 She gets an hour for lunch, 
takes two coffee breaks and quits 45 
minutes early "because everybody who 
comes to the, clinic comes when they 
can use it as' an excuse to get out of 
work and never at the end of the day 
So I'm part of the system But I'm not 
proud."

The most famous case here of a self 
employed person losing out to the tax 
authorities is that of Astrid Lindgren. a 
children's book author, who this year 
was taxed 102 per cent of her income 
The government said it happened be
cause of a freakish aspect of the tax 
law, since revised.

But Mrs Lindgren has become 
impassioned about the subject "The fi
nance minister has said." she wrote, 
"that tax cases like my own only con
cern a small. Insignlftcant group of 
high Income earners. He knows that is 
not tme I can give him examples, such 
as the ux bill of a barber who was bill
ed $4,300 in taxes on taxable income ol 
$6.750. . .

“SMALL NEIGHBORHOOD stores and 
small businesses operated individually 
are treated like fleas in the fur of the 
Social Democratic society," she added

Yet. there never has been anything 
like a tax rebellion in Sweden and the 
issue is not one of the key issues In the 
national election Sept 19 The Social 
Democratic party of Prime Minister 
Olof Palme could lose ground because 
of irritation concerning taxes, but 
none of the giore moderate opposition 
parties has proposed any major pro
gram of relief

"Everybody agreed to a government 
spending program and everybody real
izes a reduction in social services 
would come from a major change." 
BJorklund said of the National Tax 
Board. "When you have $1 billion to $2 
billion slipping away through tax 
fraud a'jrear, everybody realizes that 
well be paying even more if there isn't 
serious investigation of lax returns "

In Denmark, where the tax structure 
also Is stringent, an anti-tax party Is 
nowrthe second strongest political 
force in the country, after the Social 
Democrats But there is no equivalent 
In Sweden.

* .xd
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Farm-
Twins named 4-H Gold Star winners

Larry and Garry Batla, 17, 
twin sons of Mr. and mrs. 
Delmer Batla of the St. 
Lawrence Community, were 
named Gold Star Award 
winners at the annual 
Glasscock County 4-H 
A ch ievem en t P ro g ra m  
Tuesday night.

The boys are seniors in 
High School and have been 
active in 4-H Club work for 
eight years. Their main 
project has been swine 
pro^cticn and they have 
won numerous awards in the 
county and in major 
livestock shows over the

G reat Plains program  
features terraces

The Great Plains Con
servation Program, enacted 
by Congress in 1956, is a 
comprehensive program 
designed to meet the con
servation needs of the entire 
farming operation and one of 
its features is a provision 
for parallel terracing.

This is a system of 
terraces that accomplish the 
primary task of preventing 
soil erosion with the ad
ditional benefits of ease-of- 
farming with the larger, 
more efficient equipment 
through elimination of many 
of the point rows, and better 
distribution of water as a 
result of leveling an area in 
front of the terrace in the 
waterholding channel.

Included in the program is

a cropping system, wnicn 
involves planting high 
residue crops such as small 
grains or sorghums in the 
blank rows, or in a rotation 
system to reduce wind 
erosion and increase the 
organic matter content of the 
soil.

In 1976 a total of 493,586 
feet of parallel terraces were 
install^ on Howard County 
farms and in the coming 
year funds will be available 
for additional new terrace 
systems or replacement of 
ex is tin g  con ven tion a l 
terrace systems.

For additional information 
concerning these and other 
programs contact your local 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Service field office located in 
the Post Office Building.

state. They have also had 
steers and lambs and have 
been members of the senior 
livestock judging team that 
participated in the State 4-H 
Round-up contest for two 
years.

They have served in of
ficer position in their local 4- 
H club, attended the District 
liCadership Camp at the 
State 4-H Center at Lake 
Brownwood, and took part in 
the District 4-H Council and 
the District Team Demon
stration Contest.

The boys are active in 
community affairs and are 
members of the St. 
l.awrence CYO. Both are on 
the football team at Garden 
(Mty.

Adult leaders honored by 
the 4-H club at this year’s 
event were Dale Hillger, 
lYavis Pate, and Eugene 
Hirt. They were presented 
recognition medals in ap
preciation for their support 
of the 4-H Program.

Master of ceremonies for 
the programs was Larry 
Katla. Bradley Calverley 
gave a report on his trip to 
the State 4-H Congress in 
Austin. He also received the 
“ 1 Dare You”  award for 
I.ieadership Activities.

WestTexas cotton 
harvesting pushed
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex (AP) — Recent cold, 
wet weather has delayed the 
fall harvest in parts of Texas 
says Dr Daniel C. Pfann- 
sliel. director of the Texas

A gricu ltu re  E xten s ion  
Service.

The delay came just as the 
cotton harvest got under way 
in West Texas.

About half the cotton crop

Dawson County gets 
new extension agent
LAMESA -  Joe Ed Wise 

of Seminole has been named 
county extension agent for 
Dawson County, effective 
Dec. I, 1976, according to 
Billy C Gunter, district 
agent for the Texas 
A gr icu ltu re  E xtension  
Service, and County Judge 
l,eslieC. Pratt.

“ Wise will conduct ex
ten s ion  e d u c a t io n a l 
programs for commercial 
agriculture.”  says Gunter, 
“ and will provide leadership 
in 4-H club work.”

Currently the county 
extension agent for Gaines 
County, he assumes that spot 
in Lamesa which was 
vacated when Lee Roy 
Colgan announced his 
retirement. Colgan stepped 
down after serving 33 years 
with the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, including 
28 years in Dawson County.

Wise, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe W. Wise, was bom 
in Brady. Texas, Nov. 7, 
1947, and reared in Rock- 
wood in Coleman County 
where his parents now 
reside He graduated from 
.Santa Anna High School and 
attended San Angelo State 
College in San Angelo and 
Howard Payne University in 
Brownwood.

He received the B.S. 
degree from Texas Tech 
Univeristy in 1968 and the 
M S degree in 1974. He has 
taken graduate work at 
Texas A&M University.

At San Angelo State, Wise 
was a member of the 
livestock judging team. 
While at Texas Tech, he was 
on the Dean's List, and a 
member of the Block and

JOE ED WISE

theBridle Club, 
agricultural council and the 
meats juding team.

After his graduation from 
Tech. Wise joined the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service July 1, 1968, as 
assistant county extension 
agent in Dawson County. On 
Sept. 1, 1971, he was named 
county extension agent for 
Crosby County and moved to 
Seminole as Gaines County 
extension agent on Sept. 1, 
1974.

He holds professional 
membership in the Texas 
County Agricultural Agents 
Association. Wise is 
superintendent of the junior 
show of the South Plains Fair 
and assistant swine 
superintendent of the South 
Plains Junior Livestock 
Show.

Wise and his wife, the 
former Ruth Ann Walker of 
Santa Anna, Texas, have two 
boys, Bradley, age 5 and 
Nathan, age 6 weeks. They 
are members of the 
Methodist Church, and will 
reside in Lamesa.

IS & H TILE
B irdw «llliFM 700 Dial 2 « 3 -U r

r. f We Are Celebrating Our Ind Birthday 
n I  Offering You Oreet Savings.Savings.

All Inlaid 
VINYL
Floor Covering
In stock

Close-Out on All
WICKER
Dog Boskets ^
Log Baskets 
Hanging Baskets, etc

Odd Sixesi  FORMICA

BOUND CARPn£;i.'^.15%ofF:
Just Becelvedl

VINYL RUNNERS
Protect Your Cerget on Intrywoys, Stairs 

Kitchen
CONOOIIUM, ABMBTBONO, MANNINO, OAF
VINYL FLOOR COVIMNO. WOBLD CAKPH. 
others. Intrywey Tile, Ceramic Tile. 
Accessories.

remains to be harvested in 
North Central Texas. Some 
fields are still to be har
vested in Northeast, Central 
and Southcentral Texas.

A good sorhum crop is 
being harvested. The 
soybean crop is generally 
producing good yields 
although rains have delayed 
the soybean harvest in the 
t'oastal Plains of Southeast 
Texas and the second rice 
cuttin.

.Sugar beets are being 
liarvested in tbe Panhandle, 
and the sugar cane harvest 
lias started in the Rio 
Grande Valley Some citrus 
and certain fall vegetables 
are being harvested in the 
Valiev.

Livestock have good 
grazing conditions in most 
sections although recent 
frost killed warm-season 
grasses over much of the 
western and northern por
tions of Texas. Some sup
plemental feeding has 
started in East Texas.

SOUTH PIJUNS: Har
vesting of corn, sorghum and 
soybeans are in progress. 
Cotton harvesting should get 
under way in about a week 
on desiccated cotton but a 
Jreeze is still needed in some 
areas Wheat is generally 
making good growth.

Others who gave  4-H 
Activity reports included 
Denise Schwartz, Theresa 
Schraeder, Travis Pate, Jr., 
Lonnie Pniit, Dorothy Sch
wartz, and Wayne Hirt. The 
ceremonial was presented 
by Garry Batla and Kathleen 
F^ysak.

One hundred 4-H members 
and parents attended the 
Achievement Program .

Oliver F. Werst and Mrs. 
Kathryn Burch, County 
Extension Agents, presented 
other achievement awards 
as follows:

Agricultural P rogram : 
Dale Hillger, Evette Coff- 
mann. Lonnie Pruit, Keitha 
Coffmann, Scotty Hillger, 
Douglass Hoelscher, and 
Darrell Halfmann.

Achievement M edals: 
Mark Halfmann, Kevin Hirt, 
Crystal Overton and Staci 
Wilkerson, Dorothy Sch
wartz, Denise Schwartz.

Entomology: Susan Pate, 
Greg Kingston, Joe Lopez, 
Jr.

L eadersh ip : W es ley
Overton, Theresa Schraeder, 
Larry and Garry Batla, Clay 
K in g s to n , B r a d le y  
Calverley.

Clothing: Lisa Ann
Halfmann, C icelia Hirt, 
Brenda Havlak.

Foods and Nutrition: 
Marianne Hoelscher.

Dress Revue: Elaine Sch
wartz.

Veterinary Science: Larry 
Halfmann, Duane Hirt.

Citizenship: Wayne Hirt.
Range Management: Jana 

Calverley.

O ur diamond wedding band selection 
is as endless as your love.

a. W edding band, 22 diamondf, $825
b. Wedding band, 5 diamondf, $275 
e. W edding band, 10 diamondf, $450

All fe t in 14 karat gold.

LAMIY (L), GARRY (R) BATLA 
With Co. Agent O liver Werst

C onservation : Candy Batla, Dennis Hoelscher.
Overton.

Sheep: TVavis Pate, Jr. 
Beef Cattle: Larry Lopez. 
Swine: Richard Batla, 

Scotty Halfmann, Nancy

Commodity Marketing: 
Danetta Schafer, Todd 
Schafer, Jody Kingston, 
Mike Blissard, A1 Schwartz, 
Alex Medrano.

8 Convenient Ways to Buy 
Afk about our New Cuftom Charge

ZALES
rho D iam ond Store

( l lu f t ra t io n t  (n la rg e d

Can we afford four more years 
iwithcMit effective leadership?

Boll weevil 
survey results 
revealed

Results of the Howard 
County cotton boll weevil 
survey will be discussed at 
various Howard County 
cotton gins Monday, 
November 1 through Wed
nesday, Novem ber 10. 
James T. Lee, County 
Extension Entomologist and 
Bruce Griffith , County 
Extension Agent for Howard 
County will present the 
program. Cotton producers, 
ginners, and all others in 
terested in cotton production 
are urged to attend one of 
these very important 
meetings.

Following is a list of 
meeting places and dates:

Lomax Gin, Nov. 1, 8:30 
am .; Luther Gin, Nov. 3, 
8:30 a m.; Co-op Gin, Big 
Spring, Nov. 4, 8:30 a.m.; 
Coahoma Gin, Nov. 5, 8:30 
a m.; Vincent Gin, Nov. 8, 
8:30 a.m .; Knott Com
munity Center, Nov. 9, 8:30 
a m.; Ackerly Gin, Nov. 10, 
9:00a.m.

There is a critical decision to be made 
on November 2nd. It goes far beyond 
the question of which Presidential 
candidate can govern with integrity 
and honesty. We must determine 
which candidate has the ability and 
strength to lead our country out of 
economic chaos, and the vision to 
see that ^  Americans—not just the

Powerful and influential —have a 
etter future.
During the past two years, the mid

dle class has paid far too dear a price 
for a President lacking that ability.

Since Gerald Ford took office, the 
unemployment rate has risen 50%, 
from 5.5% or 5 million people, to 7.9% 
or 7-1/2 million jobless Americans.

Today’s inflation rate of 6% is higher 
than it was at any time between the

Korean War and the inauguration of 
Richard Nixon.

The 1968 food dollar is now worth 
57ct.

Mr. Ford’s budget will account for 
the largest single deficit and more 
than 1 /3 of the public debt incurred dur-
in

p u D ii
q our entire 200-year history. 
Real GNP has actually declinedI l ly  d e

during each of Gerald Ford’s two 
years in office.

And who is most affected by these 
distressing statistics? Not the Wash
ington establishment, or the economic 
elite courted by the Republicans. The 
burden falls on the person who can 
least afford it: the average American.

Jimmy Carter means to change all 
that. As President, he will make gov
ernment responsive to your needs.

KDi. BGv. pd. by HowBrd County Domocrots. Ratord Dunovon, ChBirm«n, 
IBM E. 17th., E lf $prin«, T i.
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AT U\ST -TRULY 
ACCURATE SPEAKERS

There are  lite ra lly  hundreds of Hi F i speakers on 
the m arket, and each claim s to be best based on its 
kind of sound. Out of this m aze, one company 
stands apart - Acoustic research. AR loudspeakers 
are  designed, built, and tested to accurately  
reproduce all the sound on your records.

5-YEAR FUU 
GUARANTEE ON 
BOTH WORKMANSHIP 
AND PERFORMANCE. 
PARTS, LABOR AND 
FREIGHT VALID 
WORLD-WIDE.

AR-16

AR-12

AR-14

AFM1

AR-10TT

1701 GREGG DIAL 263-0861

FIND OUT ABOUT THE 
SURPRISING DIFFERENCE 
AN ACCURATE SPEAKER 
CAN MAKE IN YOUR 
RECORD COLLECTION. 

BRING YOUR FAVORITE 

RECORD IN FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION
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Faye Schumacher elected to 'man's job'
By JOHN EDWARDS 

“ Though we all know this 
is a man’s job, we all are 
trying to make a place for 
ourselves," B illie Faye 
Schumacher told the 17th 
annual convention of the 
West Texas Justices of the 
Peace Association.

Mrs. Schumacher was

elected president Saturday 
at the convention here.

She went to her room and 
acted like a “ little girl”  and 
had a “ litUe cry” after the 
election.

Women cry for different 
reasons, she said, to keep 
men wondering. “ Mine, was

out of gratitude. Maybe a 
little b itoffear.”

Mrs. Schumacher, justice 
of the peace in Sunray, Tex., 
said she ran for .IP to 
upgrade the office.

Because she is the com
munities only elected official 
connecting it with the 
courthouse, she said citizens

come to her with a variety of 
problems.

“ They call me Sunray s 
mother hen,”  Mrs. 
Schumacher said.

State Rep. Sarah Wed- 
dington, D-Austin, men
tioned women like Mrs. 
Schumacher, U.S. Rep.

Elizabeth D ole on w agon, too

First vice-presidential candidate's 
wife to hold 'full time' job

A Secret Service agent 
speaks softly into a walkie- 
talkie from a bowling alley in 
Edwardsville, 111.: “ Rain
bow approaching.”

From a plush Ft. Worth 
country club: “ Rainbow 
heading this way.”

From a blustery 
M ilw a u k e e  a i r p o r t :  
“ Rainbow touching down.”

In walks a smiling, nod
ding Rainbow — the Secret 
Service code name for 
Elizabeth Hanford Dole, 
campaigning for her 
husband. Bob, the man the 
Secret Service calls 
Ramrod.

Whoever dubbed them 
knew the Republican vice 
presidential candidate's 
reputation for sharp words 
and a hanklriving style and 
something of his bride’s 
freshness and flair.

It is Elizabeth Dole’s first 
campaiga and the cynics 
say they can tell — she really 
seems to enjoy it.

They make an effective 
team; She has the warm, 
personal touch, and he has 
the stronger stuff. One is left 
thinking that the man with 
the tough-guy image must be 
a nice guy after all to have 
such a nice wife beside him.

Unlike many political 
wives, Elizabeth “ Liddy”  
Dole has more than a nice- 
wife, ornamental role.

The other day, she picked 
up the phone, called Dole’s 
chief speech writer and 
suggest*^ themes that might 
be worked into the last days 
of the campaign.

“ I may not have years’ 
experience in politics,”  says 
Mrs. Dole, 40, with a North 
Carolina (kawl, “ but I think 
you can succeed if you have 
common sense and un
derstand people.

“ Maybe it’s because this is 
my first campaign, but I 
really enjoy campaigning 
and I don’tget tired.”

Describing her campaign 
as well as her career, she 
says, “ 1 believe in giving 
everything my all, my best 
effort.”

And so, although her aides 
are dragging and she has a 
sore throat, Elizabeth Dole is 
exhuberant about pressing 
the flesh, making im 
promptu speeches, giving 
pep talks at phone banks and 
posing with an elephant or an 
old lady playing the kazoo.

An u n p ro g ra m m ed  
campaigner, she speaks 
without text and often 
foregoes meals at lunch and 
dinner so she can wander

around and talk with the 
audience.

“ Something about all these 
people buoys me up,”  she 
says. “ It’s a challenge and a 
total conrast to a rather 
academic existence of taw 
books and briefs. It ’s a little 
like leaving an ivory tower.”  
‘ Married just 10 months, 
Mrs. Dole is saving her 
honeymoon — and her 
career — until the election’s 
over.

“ Win or lose, 1 intend to 
return to the commission,”  
says Mrs. Dole, a political 
independent.

She jokes about Dole 
proposing to her, “ He told 
me it would be exciting, but 
he didn’t tell me it would be 
like this!”  She adds, “ His 
courtship lines were not 
exactly truth in ad
vertising.”

Or she jokes about his 
being tapped for v ice 
president and telling her to 
listen at the door to hear 
what the repwters outside 
were saying.

Mrs. Dole brings a down- 
home touch when she tells a 
Republican audience in 
Belleville, III., that her 83- 
year-old father wants to 
revisit his old home in 
Carbondale.

Warming her hands before
a fire in a log cabin replica in 
Lombard, III., she says her 
mother is interest^ in 
historical preservation.

She talks of her small
town, North Carolina 
background and praises the 
“ warm, wonderful people”  
of Russell. Kan. — D de’s 
home.

Mrs. Dole also says her 
role is to “ say the thing that

"M aybe  it's becouse 
this is m y first cam paign, 
but I re a lly  en joy cam 
pa ign ing  and I d o n 't get 
tire d ."

the candidate would not say 
about himself.”  And so she 
talks about Bob Dole, the 
man, and his "in n er 
strength.”

“ He’s the strongest person 
I've ever known,”  she says, 
telling audiences about ^ e  
World War II injury that put 
him in a body cast and into 
hospitals for three years.

“ This adversity is part of 
the reason of his inner 
strength,”  she says. “ Bob 
Dole is an example that you 
can go forward and you don’t

have to stop at the 
sidelines.”

Again and again, she 
is asked about her husband’s

" I m ay not have years' 
experience in  po litics, but 
I th ink you can succeed if 
you have com m on sense 
and understand p e o p le ."

tough-guy, hatchet-man 
image, and she maintains it 
is just not true.

“ I think it’s time to 
reassess that label,”  she 
says. “ Yes, he is a hard 
campaigner. He’s a candid 
person and he’s not afraid to 
point out inconsistencies in 
the other side.”

The things others might 
find political corn or 
hackneyed, she seems to 
relish.

In Huntsville, Ala., 
Elizabeth Hanford Dole was 
the delight of an advance 
man who discovered that the 
Haneford Circus had come to 
town with a baby elephant.

Of course, she fed peanuts 
to the elephant and later 
joked about trying to position 
the peanut on the large wet 
tongue while the Secret 
Service looked uneasily at 
the swaying, menaeiwg 
trunk.

“ That wasn’t so bad,”  she 
laughed, “ but afterwards. I 
had to shake hands. ”

At a bowling alley GOP 
breakfast in Edwardsville, 
111., a senior citizens kitchen 
band was going at it — wash 
tub, tambwrine and all — to 
the tune of "Y an k ee  
Doodle.”

“ You all are so great and 
so lively,”  Mrs. Dole said. “ I 
wish my dad could hear 
you.”  She posed with the 
band.

Betty Smith, a 74-year-old 
kazoo player, snuggled up 
for the cameras, then 
summed it up: “ She’s a 
wonderful person, very 
warm, very gracious. Smart, 
pretty, too.

“ But it’s going to take 
more than that to make up 
my mind.”

“ 1 believe the v ice 
president can have a 
working wife, too.”

If the Republicans win and 
if she returns to the FTC, 
Elizabeth Dole probably will 
be the nation’s first vice 
presidential wife with a full
time career.

She has lived  in 
Washington for 10 years.

Pioneer directory to list 
all women who own firms

By P E G G Y  S IM P S O N  
Afttociatetf P rett Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The names of enterprising 
women who own their own 
businesses are being 
recruited for a pioneer 
directory.

The National Association 
of Women Business Owners 
is compiling the director 
with a $20,000 grant from the 
nation’s third-largest in
surance company, which 
was frustrated in finding a 
list of women-owned firms it 
could patronize.

The first edition will in
clude women business 
owners in the Washington- 
Baltimore metropolitan area 
as a pilot project tor a 
national directory planned 
for 1977.

After the directory is 
completed, neither the 
government nor private 
business can claim they 
don’ t know where to find 
women-owned firms, said 
association Vice President 
Dona O’Bannon.

“ They will have a direc
tory that we hope to keep 
relatively up to date," she 
said.

Despite growing pressure

on industry and government 
to do more business with 
firms owned by women and 
minorities, no one has put 
together a comprehensive 
list of women-owned firms. 
There are many listing 
minority-controlled com
panies.

The dty of Austin, Tex., 
contracted to draw up a list 
of local women-owned firms. 
Gov. Ella Grasso is attempt
ing to do the same in Con
necticut.

The 1972 census showed 
more than 401,000 women- 
owned businesses, according 
to an analysis published last 
spring by the Commerce 
Department, but no one 
knows how many women 
weren’t counted because 
they use initials rather than 
first names and were 
thought to be men.

Ms. O’Bannon said no one 
knows how many have gone 
bankrupt, since 70 per cent of 
all new businesses fail and 
the rate is higher for women 
and minorities.

She predicts the 1,000 or 
more women business 
owners expected in the first 
d irectory for the 
Washington-Baltimore area

working in the Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare and serving as 
deputy director for the Office 
of Consumer affairs. Before 
entering government, she 
defended indigent criminals.

She sees the FTC as an 
opportunity to defend the 
“ vulnerable,”  the elderly, 
the very young, the disad
vantage, the handicapped.

No, she doesn’t feel the 
campaign is an intrusion or a 
sacrifice. No, she doesn’t 
feel she’s just “ the can
didate’s wife.”

She admittedly looks 
forward to a nice, warm 
beach, somewhere at the end 
of the trail, and to quiet 
times at home with her 
husband.

But she adds: “ This is the 
highest point in my 
husband’s career, and I ’m 
glad to be able to share it 
with him.. We share 
everything.

“ We’re both very strong, 
very independent people. 
Our careers mesh very well, 
and my husband is my 
strongest supporter.”

A Phi Beta Kappa and 
Harvard Law School 
graduate, Mrs. Dole seems 
to have assumed one of the 
most substantive roles of all 
the candidates’ wives.

Yet, there remains much 
of the w ifdy approach, the 
pep talk to supporters, and 
little of the hard-hitting, 
nitty-gritty campaigning.

She admits it’s true — not 
because she can’t discuss 
issues, not because she 
doesn’t feel she should — but 
because of her leave of 
absence from  the 
commission.

“ I try to keep more on 
philoso^y and principles," 
she says. “ I wouldn’t want a 
respondent to m ove to 
disqualify me in a case 
before the FTC because of 
something I said during the 
campaiga

“ I don’t even know what’s 
pending,”  adds Mrs. Dole, 
who has received some 
criticism for not resigning.

" I  th ink a lo t o f  w om en  
w ere w atch ing  to see 
w hat I w o u ld  d o ."

She notes that a Library of 
Congress study showed that 
no laws are violated by her 
leave, which was approved 
by the commission chair
man, the ranking minority

Photos

By

Danny

Va ldes

Barbara Jordan and 
Ambassador Ann Armstrong 
in citing “ a lot of new 
frontiers”  for women.

“ Not that I think people 
ought to be selected on 
anything other than their 
ability,”  Mrs. Weddington, a 
native of Abilene, added.

member and President 
Ford.

“ I think a lot of women 
were watching to see what I 
would do,”  she says, noting 
she received many telephone 
calls and letters from people 
who urged her not to ^ v e  up 
her career.

Although her lower-key 
campaign role is dictated by 
her own career, Mrs. Dole 
admits: “ It inhibits me. It ’s 
somewhat of a frustration 
because I would like to feel 
free to discuss anything.”

Within those self-imposed 
limitations, she carries the 
message, “ You have a clear 
choice this year: between a 
m oderate-to-conservative 
Republican ticket and a very 
liberal Democratic ticket.”

She emphasizes that 
Republicans stand for strong 
national defense and cuts in 
federal spending. She uses the 
domestic analogy, “ A family 
cannot spend more than it 
takes in.”

But much of her campaign 
is devoted to conveying the 
personal, the chatty, the 
funny side.

DISCUSSING P O L m e s  WITH WOMEN — Justice of the Peace Wayne Lecroy, 
president of the Justices of the Peace and Constables Association of Texas, ‘|talks 
|x>litics”  with State Rep. Sarah Weddington, D-Austin, (right I think) and Justice of 
the Peace Biliie Faye Schumacher, Sunray, Tex. Lecroy, Lubbock, airf the two 
women were attending the 17th annual convention of the West Texas Justices of the 
Peace Association here.

Pageant entrants listed
for November contest
Nineteen girls are com

peting for the title of Miss 
Howard College in the an
nual pageant slated Nov. 10 
in the ccdlege auditorium.

Mrs. Johnny Lou Avery, 
assistant to the president; 
Gary Stretcher, activities 
director; Ms. Ann Ward, 
publications adviser; and 
Ken Sprinkle, fine arts 
division head; are four HC 
staff members in charge of 
getting the pageant un
derway. The pageant will be 
opened to the public.

The girls participating in 
the contest gathered in the 
Student Union Building 
parlor for a Ipncheon last 
week. Several of the girls 
explained how they become 
involved with the event.

Susan Andrews, an HC 
freshman, was nominated as 
a Miss HC contestant 
through the Baptist Student 
Union on campus. Susan said 
that she has never been in a 
contest like this before. The 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Andrews, Susan It 
m ajoring in physical 
education, and plans to finish 
her college career at Angelo 
State University.

Debra Baker is a nominee 
representing the Press Club. 
D ^ ra  said that she once 
modeled a dress for a former 
Miss HC contestant, since 
the contestant’s talent was 
sewing. She added that she 
accompanied a Little Miss 
Big Spring contestant on the 
piano, but she has never 
been a contestant in a 
pageant. Debra’s major is 
music

Becky Blalack, freshman, 
is sponsored by the Office 
Education Association. 
Becky, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Blalack, is 
m ajoring in secretarial 
science. She said that she is 
used to being on stage due to 
her performances in Campus 
Revue at Big Spring High 
School.

The Future Secretaries 
Association is sponsoring 
Yolanda Cortez, a 
sophomore cheerleader. 
Yolanda is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lusia Cortez and the 
late Amando Cortez. She is 
majoring in secretaria l 
science.

Kim Crawley, a law en
forcement major, is spon
sored by Lambda Alpha 
Epsilon, a campus club 
com post of people in
terested in law enforcement. 
Kim, the granddaughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. W. R.

will provide some surprises.

The catalyst for the 
directory was the inability of 
Equitable Life, a firm with 
$20 billion in assets, to find a 
list of women-owned 
businesses for possible 
contracts ranging from 
a c c o u n tin g , in t e r io r  
decorating and travel serv
ices to perhaps sensitivity 
training.

Equitable Vice President 
Kenneth Albrecht said in an 
interview from New York 
that he found many direc
tories for minority firms and 
some for firms headed by 
handicapped persons but 
none for women-owned 
firms.

Albrecht is optim istic 
about the d ifference a 
directory will make.

" I  tlit9( over time iU 
impact will be significant,”  
he said. “ 1 bdieve there are 
a lot of companies that would 
be more than happy to 
purchase supplies aiw serv
ices from qualified firms 
owned by women. But one 
problem is where do you 
turn.”

I !

j f ^

f

HOPEFULS — Vying-for the title of Miss HC are 
Alison Watts, Rosemarie Garcia and Debra Baker, 
back row, and Marylynn Rich and Julia Sweatt, front.

Crownover, Big Spring, is a 
cheerleader for the Hawks. 
She plans to attend The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.

Chris Fant, sophomore, is 
an agriculture major, and is 
sponsored by the Ag club on 
campus. Chris is the 
daughter of Jean Trisler, 
Chandler Heights. Arizona, 
and Dale Fant, Cave Creek, 
Arizona.

Rosemarie Garcia, fresh
man, said that she has been 
in a pageant before. She was 
named the Queened the Sept. 
16 Festival year before last. 
Rosemarie said she found 
out she was in the pageant bv 
reading the college

newspaper. She is being 
sponsor^ by the Association 
of M ex ican -A m erican  
students, the group which 
nominated hef for the honor.

Gayle Glenn, the daugher 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glenn, 
Big Spring, will represent the 
Lass-0 club in thie pageant. 
Gayle is a pre-dental major 
planning to go to Texas Tech 
after Howard College. Gayle 
is a Student Senate 
Representative and a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa, 
the honor society on campus.

Sherry Huckabee, spon
sored the Hawk Players, 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Murphy 

(CONT.ON PAGES)

TRYING TOO — Nineteen Howard College students will be trying for the position of 
Miss HC in the annual pageant. Pictured here are, seated, Susan Andrews, Gayle 
Glenn, Liz Warren, and Kim Crawley; standing, Yolanda Cortez and Martha 
Trevino. Not pictured are Laura Bray, Toni Jo Jabor, Jamie Petty and Virginia 
Rodri(]uez.

ENTERING PAG E AN T— Several of the girto entering 
the Miss Howard College pageant, slated Nov. 10 in the 
college auditorium, are Chris Fant, Sherry Huckabee, 
Becky Blalack and Carla Faubic.-i.
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( Photo By Donny Voldos)

BKi TURNOUT — Mr. and Mrs Ralph Brooks, left, 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McDowell, III, in the 
midst of a lart^e crowd who came to view and buy art 
objects at the Big Spring Country Club Both the Gala 
and the symphony, held the same night, enjoyed a good 
turnout. The Brooks and McDowells also co-hosted the 
Gala.

Dollar Day
One Group O f

Sportswear Coordinates
In Heather Grey 

Fashioned By Mr. Beau

And

One Rack Blouses
Taken From Regular Stock 

Including Styles By 

Jean M arie

V z OFF

DFIE^SS S H O P P K
Mfho'o ftthnyn <s «  'ook Not a pr-c#

901' > Johnson 9:00-5:30 267 6974

HARDWARE STORE

s m i H
of the HO ITI

n ow  just
Limit I

Stock
$25.40

6-Piece COOK and SERVE S H

Here it t»—a 6 pc. Corning Ware Set at a special low 
price. Corning Ware does everything! Take it from the 
freezer straight to a hot oven or use it on top of the 
stove. Makes a great serving dish, too. Incl. IVi-qt.dish 
and 8-in. skillet; both covered; plus two 1 % cup pans.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

APPLIANCES FURNITURE

110 Main 
M7-2SS1

IIS-119 Main 
267-9265

< Photo By Danny Valdts)
OUT-OK-TOWNKR,S — Jan Morgan, far right, introduced guests to Thursday's Gala 
evening. E'rom left to right, they are Mrs. M.R. Calhoun, Mrs Dixie Kilgore and Dr 
and Mrs. Jack Alexander.

Stork club-

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

l.(M)KI\G ITO VKR — Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huilt, left, 
join Dr. and Mrs. Rip Patterson, both couples who 
ro-hosted the Gala, in inspecting the bronze works of 
one of the many artists who sold piec«*s at I lie benefit 
for the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center

COWPKR C L IN IC  AND 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
IxHiis Marquez, Box 244, 
Stanton, a boy, Billy Joe, at 
2:30 p. m. ( )ct 28, weighi ng 7 
pounds. 12 ounces.

H A L L -B K N N K T T  
HOSPITAL

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Antonio Cervantes Robles, 
Box 685, Sterling City, a boy, 
Luis Antonio Cervantes Jr., 
at 2:23 p.m. Oct 25, weighing 
8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Salum Sok, 820 W. 9th, a boy, 
Sundra, at II ;40 p.m. Oct. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Don Rowland, 4110 
Muir, a boy, Richard Don, at 
4:35 p.m. Oct. 28, weighing 9 
pounds, 9 ounces.

A R T SM K D IC A L  
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Don Webb. 3808 Calvin, 
twins, a boy, Michael David, 
at 3:31 a.m. Oct. 23, weighing 
4 pounds. 9 and ounces, 
and a boy. Mark Alan, at 4:06 
a m Oc(. 23. weighing 4 
pounds, 6 and :*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gutierrez, Star 
Route, Knott, a boy, 
Armando, at 10:37 a.m. Oct. 
24, weighing 6 pounds, 9 and 
' ;• ounces.

M A L0 N E :-H 0 G  AN  
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pam 
Frazier, Box 240B, Garden 
City Route, a girl, Stephanie 
Jean, at 3:40 p.m. Oct. 23, 
weighing6pounds, Jounces.

Born to Ms Mary Helen 
Lopez, 502 S Bell, a girl, 
Chrissy Jean, at 10:17 a m 
Oct. 22. weigliing 6 pounds. 
10and '-j ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Arlis 
Kennedy, Box 55. Knott, a

girl. Brandy Ann, at 1:16 
p.m. Oct. 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 and ' 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Markley, Box 142, Sterling 
City Route, a girl, Amanda 
Sue, at 5:48 p.m. Oct 26, 
weighing 6 pounds. 13 oun
ces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Newman, 8 October 
Cove, a boy. Toman Van, at 
8:23 a.m. Oct. 26, wieghing8 
pounds. II ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Willie E’nglish, 2313 40th,
Snyder, a girl, Lindsey Kae, 
at 9:42 a.m. Oct. 29, weighing 
5 pounds, 4 and 'z ounces.

Born to AlC and Mrs.
Dwight Emory, 207 N Ave. 
B. Kermit, a girl, Tamsey 
Donell, at 4 28 p m Oct. 27, 
weighing5pounds, 4 ounces

Carey, Earnest 
wed yesterday

Dawn Burt
wedded to
Rick Brown

Ms. Mary Anne Carey and 
Jimmy Earnest were united 
in marriage Saturday, 
October ,30th at 1:00 p m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas Earnest, Sand 
Springs Rev. Homer Hess 
performed the wedding 
ceremony

Miss Dawn Burt and Ricky 
I, Brown were united in 
marriage by Rev. William H. 
Haller during a double ring 
ceremony Oct. 22.

The former Miss Burt is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Burt of Big Spring. 
Brown is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.J. Brown of Gail 
Route.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a gown of peau de soie 
fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and front panel of 
scalloped lace. Seed pearls 
enhanced the yoke and top of 
her sleeves, which extended 
to a chiffon puff and three- 
inch cuff. Scalloped lace 
outlined the train.

Her matching headpiece 
held a shoulder-length veil. 
The bridal bouquet was a 
white and blue nosegay.

Matron of honor was the 
mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Jim Burt. Best man was 
father of the groom, Mr. L.J. 
Brown. The ceremony was 
held in the home ot the 
bride’s parents in the Silver 
Heels Addition.

Special guest was the 
grandmother of the bride, 
Mrs. J.O. Sheid, Sr.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. O H Walker, 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.

The bride is a student at 
Howard College and is 
employed at Hall Bennett 
Hospital. The groom is 
employed by Am erican 
Pelrofina. The couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring

,Mrs. Rirkv L. Brown

Cafeteria menus-
NIOSPRINO

fL IM C N T A R Y
MONDAY -O' Italian tpaohatti, 

buttarad com, graan lima baant. hot 
rolls, chocolatapucMIng, milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad staak, 
gravy, whippad potatoas. spinach, hot 
rolls, prunacaka. milk.

WEDNESDAY — P izia , buttarad 
staamad rka, cut graan baans, hot 
roils, applacobblar, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkay and noodlas, 
ascaiiopad potatoes, blackayad peas, 
hot roils, brovvnias, milk.

FR ID AY — Student Holiday.

RUNNILS, OOLIAO AND 
SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, or 
Salisbury staak, buttered corn, graan 
lima baans, chilled peach halvas, hot 
rolls, chocolate pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan fried staak, 
gravy, or stuffed pepper, whipped 
potatoes, spinach, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, prunecake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pizza or meat 
loaf, buttered steamed rice, cut green 
beans, cole slaw, hot rolls, apple 
cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and noodles 
or roast beef, gravy, escalioped 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, gelatin 
salad. hot rolls, brownies. milk.

FRIDAY -  Student Holiday.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY Beef tacos, blackeyed 

peas, potato salad, hush puppies. 
rr,Arkers. butter, oeach cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY Veal cutlets Jr & 
High School, hamburger steak 
elementary, cream gravy, green 
beans, buttered corn, hot rolls, butter, 
applesauce^ raisin cake, milk 

WEDNESDAY — Hamburger on 
toasted bun. French fries, lettuce, 
onion, pickles, tomatoes, roasted 
peanuts, milk

THURSDAY Diced turkey & 
gravy, baked potatdes. earlv June

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

■ „y — Ml 
ChKk H<tln«t in 

B it Sprint 
Htrnit 

CIntftiftd Ads

T'heo Earnest, .Sand Springs. 
The hride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed with Cosden 

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and 
attended Howard County 
Junior College and is also 
employed with Cosden 

l i ie  couple will make their 
home in Sand Springs after a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.

Current

Best Sellers
FiaiON
TRIN ITY 
I^on Uris

n iE  LONELY LADY 
Harold Robbint

ASTRANGER IN 
'HIE MIRROR 
Sidney Sheldon

SLEEPING MURDER 
Agatha Christie

NON FiaiON
THE FINAL DAYS 
Bob Woodward and 

Carl Bernstein

-niE RIGHT AND 
THE POWER: 

"niE PROSECU'nON 
OF W.ATERGATE 

l>eon Jaworski

A YEAR OF 
BEAUTY AND 

HEALTH
Beverly and 

Vidal Sassoon

FINDING MY FATHER 
Rod McKuen

. bankAmericard

Z/vA'.W/'

602 Main

C lass iflad  ads

get RESULTS
Call 263-7331 
and placo your 

ad todayI

November Special
All Signor Original Art

10% .H
Shop all tha naw Itams 

•Baskats all aizoa up to I t "

•N aw  aaloctlon of Indian 
Turquoiaa Earrings

•  Now ■aioctlon of Turquoiaa 
PInkla Mnga................only $5.

a Grand naw aaloctlon of 
Pota ..............................allalzoa

•  Maatlc ^ t a  with tha look 
of Iraaa

O ltle  P o tta / u ^  S U o fL f î
502 Gragg 10 a jn .- t  p jn . 263-4032

pM t, tomato wtdget, puMapart 
brtad.buttar.mllk,

FR IDAY — StuPant Holiday.

ELBOW ELEM ENTARY
MONDAY Pizza, butttrtd corn, 

carrot talad, brtad, milk, chocolatt 
pudding.

TUESDAY — Spaghani and maat 
sauca, blackayad paas. cola slaw, hot 
rollt, milk, tyrup and buttar.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgart, 
Franch friat, picklat, milk, paar half.

THURSDAY »  Pinto baant, 
tpinach, baked potatoes, corn bread, 
milk, prunat.

FR ID A Y  ~  Fish A cattup, 
pineapple on lettuce, bread, milk.

truit lalio.
PORSAN

MONDAY ~  Wattarn caMaroia, 
buttered corn, salad, apple cobbler, 
corn bread and crackers, milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs A cheese 
wedge, FrerKh fries, lettuce and 
tomato salad, plain cake A chocolate
icing, pineapple slice, milk, 

w i r ----------ETNESDAY — Fish, escaiiopeo 
potatoes, raisin carrot slaw, chocolate 
cake A fruit, hot roils, milk.

THURSDAY — Enchiladas, Spanish 
rice, salad, blackeyed peas, peanut 
butter strips, fruit, milk.

FR ID AY — Braised beef, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot roils, 
cookies A fruit, milk.

A NEW SETTING 
FOR AN OLD 
STONE

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Apple wedge, peanut 
butter sandwiches, koolaide, milk.

TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, 
orange juice, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Toast, 
oatmeal, orange juice, milk.

THURSDAY Toast,
sausage, orange juice, milk.

FR ID AY Sugar Frosted Flakes, 
orange juice, milk.

Idlly.
itily .

WESTBROOK HIGH 
SCHOOLLUNCH

MONDAY -  Hot dogs with Chili 
meat. Spanish rice, spinach, peaches, 
milk

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with meat, 
buttered corn, cabbage slaw, sliced 
bread, peanuts, milk

WEDNESDAY Turkey tacos. 
sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, pork 
and beans, corn meal twists, cocoanut 
cookies, milk

THURSDAY— Roast beef, gravy, or 
barbecued weiners creamed potatoes, 
biKuits, butter, applesauce, stuffed 
celery, milk

FR ID AY Hamburgers. French 
fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, orange cake, milk.

Remount that heirloom diamond or 
other precious gemstone in a modern 
setting that reflects your per
sonality.

1706 QREQQ C f / t d / l d y  i  D>AL 263-2781

MAMFACTl RI\G  JEW ELER

Key Stamps

R6on.-So«. 9t30-6t00 Thurs. 9i30-9t00

J fie /
Xnt«r%v*V«n

Eztra thick cushiony sola givos Dad that 
luxurious walking-on-air foaling. Ha can 
woar thorn in tha yard, in th# car or just 
around tha houso on cold days and nights.

Sixos S, RA. L. XL.
A siza for all.

400 g  700
Assortod Color and Pattoms. 

"Tartar'' — Plaid corduroy In brown or rod 
"Squlro" — Corduroy In whiskoy or brown 
"Dovlllo'' — Plold volour In bluo or brown 
"Rox" —  Brushod knit In bluo, camol, and

"Promiar'
brown

— Vinyl loothor In whiskoy or
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~  WMtern c «u *ro l« , 

tv MiAd, appit cobbitr. 
ndcracktft, milk.
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lit, milk.
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Frossard, Campbell wed here Peterson, Garrett
_ ............  . /

Big Spring (Texot) H erold, Sun., Oct. 31, 1976 J k £ .

Miss Vicki Ann Frossard 
and James R. Campbell 
were united in marriase Oct. 

'23 in the bride's parent's 
home.

The ceremony was per
formed by Audie Moore of 
the Chun± of Christ under 
an arch of greenery. Music 
was recorded.

The former Miss Frossard 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Frossard, Gorman. 
Campbell is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Campbell of 
Mount Pleasant.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of pearl white silk 
organza and Venice lace.

The maid of honor was 
Carolyn Gilbert of Brown- 
wood. Best man was Ken 
Davis of Mineral Wells.

The couple plan to make 
their home in Colorado City.

The bride is a graduate of 
Gorman High School and 
attended Abilene Christian 
University. She was for-

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell
merly employed with the Big 
Spring School District.

The groom is a graduate of 
Sulphur Spring High School 
and attended East Texas 
State University. He

currently the c i^  manager 
for Colorado City.

IS

The reception was also 
given in the bride's parent’s 
home.

U  !

SIsn Ham 
W  SiL t;30 It 5:30

1 WEEK OF

U w t s t

T-SHIRTS
Bright, assorted colors

SKIRTS
Slzos7-14

PANT SUITS
Sizes 4-14

Reg. 11.98 to 14.98

SKIRT-TOP SETS •*•9.10.98to n.98 $ 0
Sizes 4-14 V

DRESSES
Sizes 2T-14

$5 .$7 .$9
ALL GIRLS' COATS
Sizes 2T-14 l o r eOOFF

* >' »■ t l 4 .  : »
*'We keep kids In lUtcheS’* • 4 «se e, .

THE K ID ’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-8381

T-SHIRTS
Plain and Fancy styles S-M-L

PANTS and S K I R T S i » o o

RACK OF DRESSES 
AND PANT SUITS

Reduced up to

7 5 %
Sizes 1-11

217 Runnels

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

wed in Fort Worth •
Start now  for spring beauty

A candlelight ceremony, 
Saturday evening, October 
30, in All Saints’ Episcopal 
Church of Forth Worth, 
joined in m arriage 
Miss Mary Lynn Peterson 
and Gavip Robert Garrett.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Fred 
Peterson of Fort Worth. 
She is a graduate of 
Sophie Newcomb College 
and received her masters 
degree at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gavin 
Raiford Garrett of Lam
pasas. Mr. Garrett is a 
graduate cf Washington and 
Lee University and received 
degrees at the University of 
Texas.

The Reverend Canon 
James P. DeWolfe per
formed the ceremony. P re
nuptial music was presented 
by an organist and choir of 
eight.

Mrs. James Boyd Peterson 
of Fort Worth, sister-in-law 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Mrs. Christ Heinrichs 
of Austin, Mrs. Steven Hill of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
and Miss Bonnie Jane 
Garrett of Lampasas, all 
sisters of the groom, were 
bridesmaids.

David K. G arrett of 
I.ampasas, brother of the

Mrs. J. R. McMurray was 
hostess to Rosebud Garden 
Club meeting in her home 
with Mrs. Wayne Basden as 
co-hostess.

Guests were Ms. Jean 
Mayes and Ms. Carolyn 
Whittington. Mrs. Tommy 
Hubbard presided over plans 
for a plant and bake sale 
N ovem W  13th in Highland 
Center Mall

Mrs. Gyde Thomas noted 
evergreen hedges had been 
planted in Westside Center 
planters.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, guest 
speaker, discussed work 
gardeners should do in 
autumn to enhance the 
future beauty of gardens in 
spring and summer. Plant 
bulbs now on through

November at a depth of three 
times the diameter of bulbs, 
she said. In this area, 
January and February are 
best for planting trees and 
shrubs. S etter poppy seeds 
in the snow, she added and 
divide and transplant fris 
now. Divide and transplant 
chrysanthemums in spring 
after thefrost.

M rs. G av in  G arrett

groom, served as best man. 
The groomsmen were James 
Boyd Peterson o f Fort 
Worth, brother of the bride, 
Chris Heinrichs, of Austin,’ 
Steven Hill, of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, brothers-in-law 
of the groom.

Ushers were H. Kirk 
Hayes of Austin, Douglas 
Forshagen Jr. of Midland, 
Dan McAngus of Plano, 
Captian James Walters of 
Lubbock, and Early Denison 
of Houston.

The couple will reside in 
Big Spring, where the groom 
is em ploy^ by Cosden Oil 
Company.

ENGAGED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Walker of 
Big Spring announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Tina 
Cecille, to Richard 
Walter Affleck, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. John H.

Affleck. The couple, 
both currently attending 
Angelo State Univer
sity, will be wed by Dr.. 
Jimmy Law Dec. 31 in 
the College Baptist 
Church here.

Wintery
Wrap-Up
Sale

Wrop-up yourself 
a red hot 

deol of one 
of our leother, 
suedes, fur, or 
fabric coats in 

sizes 6-18 ond 5-15.

Nearly every coat in 

stock on sale!

109.00 8 6 ^ ®
Q Q O O

110.00 0 0  ^

7 2 ^  59^®

600 MAIN

Bridal

show er
A bridal shower honoring 

Miss Priscilla Kaye Rudd, 
bride-elect of Darrell LaVoy 
Horn, was held Saturday 
Oct. 30 in the home of Mrs. H. 
L, McKendree.

Mothers of the bride and 
groom attended. They are 
Mrs. Neil Rudd and Mrs. Bob 
Horn. Grandmothers were 
also in attendance, Mrs. 
Vera Strickland of Colorado 
City, Mrs. Ester Horn of 
Hubband and Mrs. Laura 
Kinman.

The table was set with an 
arrangement of Talisman 
roses and baby’s breath on a 
dotted Swiss table cloth 
appointed with crystal. 
Servers were Cathy Rudd. 
Cindy Rudd and Melody 
Dabney. Leigh Ann 
McKendree attended the 
register.

The couple will be married 
Dec. 4 at the College Baptist 
Church.

OUR 1st
ANNIVERSARY

SALEM

r What's New 
at the

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON!! 
Wê re added an 

electronic penning 
system to our staff.

• t

Reallstio Senoor Farm. The most advanced 
scientific Instnunent a hairdresser 
has ever used for permanent waving.

Call us today fo r an appointment 
w ith  Sensor Perm. See w hat excitem ent 
the future holds for your hair.

263-6671
OPERATORS 

Juanita LewU 
Sue Holquin 
Jeary Tubbs 

Virginia Lujan 
Angle Hernandez 

Settle  Bruton

Diene Clinton —  Manager 

Barbara Cola —  Rocaptloniat 

Oma McCown —  Facial*

•Blow Cuts *Pracision Cuts 
•Manicuret *Body Wavts 

•M tn 's  Hairityling 
•Ear Piercing

•Elevation Cute •Fachilt

ALL FALL MERCHANDISE
BIOUSES, SLACKS, SWEATERS, PANTSUITS, etc.

20%OOFF

BOYS' SHIRTS

^ 3  and ^ 4

ALL COATS 40%O  OFF

RACKS OF MISCELLANEOUS 
MERCHANDISE

GIRLS' FALL DRESSES

20% OFF

m

m

124 EoBt 3rd 9:S0 • 8:10 Mon. - Sat. 267-1300
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Bio SprinoaTexosl Hero Id, Sun,. 1976

('/\K\I\'.\1, — Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, middle and 
right, check plants grown in the Johnson’s green house 
for the plant booth at the Christian Women’s 
Fellowship Bazaar set for Saturday Nov. 6 in the P'irst 
Christian Church. Laura McEwen, left, inspects a 
caladium.

”  T  ‘

,Cleaning out your garage ' 

easier than you think.

Just ptipne 243*73)1, 
and list tha things 
you no longer want 
in the Big Spring 
Herald Want Ads.

Let someone else carry them off for 
you. and put money in your pocketl
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Roll-Top D e sk
Regular S340.CXD

NOW  *2 9 5 ° °

CARTER'S FURNITURE
__________________ 202 Scurry __________________

Warm, Cuddly

Loungers
WRAP ROBE
PlMcy fabric to  

choM tha w intar 

chilli. Sixas S, M, L. 
Groan, rod or royal.

28

JUMPSUIT

19
Valour fabric. 

What a pratty  

way to ipond  

an avaning an tar  

taining or |u it  

ralaxing by tha  

fira. In navy 

or brown.

Sizai S, M, L.
Porfactly boautl* 
ful for C ^ lit*  
n w i g ift!.

9i30-«t00
Mon.*Sat.
9i30-0i00
Thuri.

Kay Stamps

0   ̂ ' -rM..
n z ^ c o A . 'A t tt

Are you going to a f ire ?

Don't feed would-be 

quitter's habit
D E A R  A B B Y : A  man in our office was told by his 

doctor to quit smoking. (Heart, emphysema and asthma.) 
Well, this guy decided that the best way to qu it smoking 
was to quit B U Y IN G  cigarettes, and that’s our problem.

He bums cigarettes from every smoker he sees, and I 
don ’t mean just one cigarette. Yesterday I gave  him six, 
and several others in the office contributed, too.

I t ’s awfully hard to turn down a guy who asks for a 
cigarette, but I 'm  fed up with his bumming. I f  he’s going 
to smoke, don’ t you think he should buy his own?

Nobody in this office has the nerve to tell him — includ
ing me. A n v  suggestions?

C H IC K E N

D E A R  C H IC K E N : I f  a diabetic asked you for sugar, 
would you g ive  it to him? And would you g ive  an alcoholic 
a drink? The cigarette bummer deaperately needs support 
from his coworkers to help him to quit his habit. Be a 
friend and say no.

D E A R  A B B Y : M y fiance is 28 and I am 24. J e ff ’s 
friends are having a stag party for him, and from what I 
hear about the plans, it is going to be very exciting. 
T h ey ’re having s lag  film^, and a naked girl is going to 
jump out of a b ig  cake!

In days gone by, all the bride got was a lot o f boring 
show ers, but m y g ir lfr ie n d s  w an t to  chan ge a ll that. 
They're  planning a "bachelor g irls ’ p a rty " with films just 
like the m en 's." and a naked guy jum ping out o f a cake. I 
think it ’s a neat idea, but Je ff is against it.

I think his objections are unfair. W hat do you think?
A L L  FO R  E Q U A L IT Y

D E A R  A L L  F O R : O f course, J e f f 's  o b je c t io n s  are 
unfair. Just be sure all the “ g ir ls " know what to  expect in 
case G rann y or A u n t M a tild a  h ave weak hearta — or 
stomachs.

F or A b b y 's  booklet, "H o w  to  H ave  a L o v e ly  W ed d in g ," 
send $1 to  A b iga il Van Buren, 132 Lasky  D r., B everly  H ills, 
C a lif. 90212. P lease enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(244) envelope.

WEDDING SET — Mr and Mrs. James W. Gregg, 1,305 
I’ ennsylvania. announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Janis Ann to 
Jelfrey Wayne Kuykendall, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Wayne Kuykendall. 26u« Rebecca. The ceremony will 
be pcriormed January «. 1977 at the First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick officiating.

UNHEALTHY TREES?
ASK ABOUT 

MAUGET SYSTEMIC 
TREE INJECTIONS

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0

2008 BIROWELL LANE

Death rate dips

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Institute of L ife Insurance 
says accidental death rates 
dropped to a record low in
1975.

It says there were 49.0 
accidental deaths per 100,000 
population that year, 
compared with the 1974 final 
results of 49.5.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) 
— A woman employe thought 
she smelled smoke when she 
walked by a closet outside 
Fire Chief Marvin Drake’s 
office. She opened the closet 
door and sm ^ e  poured out.

“ FMre!”  she screamed. 
Drake and another depart

ment employe quickly found 
the problem: an overheated 
am plifier on fire  radio 
equipment in the closet.

They carried the ap
paratus to an open window 
and let it cool off.

It happened during fire 
prevention week.

-'s;'
.M

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Hoffman

Averitt, Hoffman wed
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 

Averitt announce the 
marriage of their daugher, 
Betty Elaine, to Mr. James 
T. Hoffman of Little Rock, 
Ark.

The groom is the son of 
State Representative Dr. 
and Mrs. John P. Hoffman, 
Royale, Ark.

The couple was married 
Oct. 4. The bride attended

November 
meeting

Howard County Chapter 
1645 of AARP will hold their 
regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday, November 2, at 10 
a.m. at Kentwood Older 
Adult Onter. All members 
are urged to attend as this 
will be the election of officers 
for the next year. There will 
also be a short program, 
followed by fellowship, table 
games, and a covered dish 
luncheon. A ll national 
members of AARP are in
vited to cMTie and join in the 
local program for the benefit 
of all.

Program
given

“ Recylcing, Is It Really 
Worth it," was the topic of 
Janet Sargent, assisting 
county extension agent 
during a meeting of the City 
Home Demonstration club 
Friday, Oct. 22 in the home of 
Mrs. A1 Lancaster. Mrs. Neil 
Try ar co-hosted.

Recycling the clothing that 
always hangs in the back of a 
closet into useful garments 
can be both economical and 
creative, she said. A great 
deal of satisfaction can come 
from making yesterdays 
clothing into today’s 
fashions. Ms. Sargent added.

Even lim ited sewing 
ability allows a number of 
ways to recycle a wardrobe.

Members also discussed 
taking cookies to the State 
Hospital Nov. 1. The 
Thanksgiving luncheon will 
be held Friday, Nov. 12 at 
11:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Frances Zant.

G ibson’S
PHARMACY PHONE 

2*7-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  

THROUGH SATURDAY
IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO COME BANKAMERRMIB 

INTO THE STORE, USE OUR

|t h e r a g r a n -m
■  HIgh-Potancy Vitam in Formula 
Pi  With Minerals
U 100 Plus 30 FREE.................................................................

$4.991

.Regular $6.49 PI

I a y d s m Tm I
3  Reducing Plan 
N  Vitamin and Mineral Candy
i i  1 Vi Pounds.......................................................................... ...8 4 .S 0  Value Q

BCHLORASEPTIC $1.19|
. . . s i .69vo Iu9 a

Q  Spray For Sore Throat 
Q  Regular or Cherry Flavored
r i  6-Ox............................... ....................................  ................

ILU BATH $3.991
H  Improved
I i  Both O il For Dry Skin
|i| 16-Oz. With FREE 4-Oz. Lubriderm L o tio n .................... .. .8 6 .9 5  Value R

NORFORMS $1.13
Famlnina Daodorant Suppotltorlot
12 Suppoflltorlat.....................................................................81.76 Valua

Big Spring High School and 
Valti Reeves School of 
Cosmotology. The groom is a 
geaduate of Hot Springs 
High School and s e rv ^  four 
years in the U.S. Air Force. 
The couple are making their 
home in Little Rock, Ark.

BRAS
AND

PANTIES
Famous brand 

nama bras, bikini 

and briaf stylo panties, all 

from our regular stock.

1/2 PRICE

uke Caiual Skoape
UKHLscvit

I ★ converse
• top qudlity nylon arid sued© 

uppers
• cushioned ankle ooUar and 

tongue
• wrap around heel
• w edge sole ocxistruction

C D A C H J O G G E a

Saioct Group 
Orig. 14.98
NOW $11.00

MEN'S 
OrIg. 17.98 
NOW 13.00 
BOYS'
Orig. 14.98 
NOW 11.00

MEN^S BELTS $2.00

VILLAGE 
SHOE STORE

1901 GREGG ST. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Bhop 9 *tll 6
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B&PW club 

meets Thursday
The Business 4 

Professional Women’s Club 
met Tuesday evening at 
Coker’s Restaurant for a 
dinner and program 
meeting. Edith Gay, 
president, presided.

Frances K elly , vice- 
president, distributed new 
year book leaflets to the 
members.

The legislative committee 
of Edith Foster and Ruth 
Apple were in charge of the 
pro^am. Mrs. Foster, as 
chairman of the committee 
presented the speaker for the 
evening, Mrs. John Grath- 
wol, who gave a talk on the 
status of women in the U.S.

Dollor Day Special

Leonard Bon Bon Dish —
Oenuliw Lead crystal bowl s«t inside 
a silver plated petal design tray, 
that also con be used separately, with  
Its own silver plated spoon . . .  perfect 
for enterta in ing . . .  wonderful to give. 
Regularly 7.95

5.95

t u r n ’s
^  JEWELERS

One beautiful place.
Corner 3rd and M oin______________________267-6335

in regards to the law. She 
reported that women are 
very often favored in the 
courts in a fdony case, 
which is a protective attitude 
inherited from  the old 
English law, on which our 
laws were first established, 
and women are given bail 
eind freed more easily in 
many cases because there 
are no provisions in the jails 
for care of women. In cases 
of rape, according to the 
laws, 9 times out of 10 women 
were found to be at fault. In 
traffic accidents involving 
women, they are usually 
awarded a less monetary 
adjustment, because the 
award for the injuries is 
usually based on the earning 
power of the person, and if 
the awardee happens to tie a 
housewife, she is not con
sidered to have any earning 
power.

The next meeting will be a 
business meeting at the 
Flame Room, with covered 
dish dinner, on Nov. 9th, and 
there will be reports from 
the delegates to recent 
District VIII conference in 
Pecos.

Plans underway
The Social Order of the 

Beauceant met Monday Oct. 
25 at 7:30 p.m at the 
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Alden Rayn presided.
A report of a tour of the 

Capitol Building at 
Columbus, Ohio, by Mrs. 
Ryan and Mrs. Porter, was 
given by Mrs. Lee Porter.i

Plans were made to take 
Christmas gifts to the State 
Hospital.

Plans are underway for a 
project to aid the Knights 
Templar Eye Foundation.

Also, plans were made for 
the annual 'Thanksgiving 
dinner to be held Nov. 8, at 
6:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Hall.

All members. Sir Knights, 
and guests are invited. Any 
member not contacted is to 
bring a salad of any kind.

Trail almost 
complete now

L I’TTLEROCK, Ark. (A P ) 
— A 195-mile trail through 
the Ouachita National Forest 
in Arkansas and Oklahoma 
is now being contructed and 
should be finished in 1979.

Once completed, the 
Ouachita trail will stretch 
from Lake Sylvia in 
Arkansas to the old Military 
Road in Oklahoma. The 
project is a cooperative 
effort between the U.S. 
Forest Service and Arkansas 
and Oklahoma Green Thumb 
projects

S if l IP f ing (Texosl Harold. Sun.. Oct. 3 1. 1976_______5.C
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MR. AND MRS. J. C. CLANTON of Gail Route will 
celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary this month 
after 51 of those years out in the country surrounding 
Big Spring. Children of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Clanton of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stall 
of California, Rev. Elvis O. Bishop of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Stringfellow of Tennessee and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Clanton of Midland.

"Dacor««or*sWalk"

-u -it -'f “P  C  C ' Q

New Service
ot the Final Touch 

Daily Deliveries to the Hospitals
Send 0 gift that 
doesn't wilt . . .

Potpourr.i 
in a jor

Call In or come by
for your gift to be delivered to the 
hospitals.

OPtlsI PAILV IQ  tc> . - M
 ̂ ; 1105 mk plci.-o________ fniorw 26a 6111 ;
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Miss Elizabeth Campbell 
weds Marshall Lee Miller

Miss Elizabeth Jean 
Campbell and Marshall Lee 
Miller were married in a 
ceremony conducted Oct. 30 
in the home of the bride’s 
parents.

The Rev. Jeff Broshe, Carl 
Street Church of Christ, 
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig E. 
Campbell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest C. Miller.

The bride wore a gown of 
old-fashioned ecru gauze 
with a lace overlay bodice 
and deep lace cuffs. The 
gown featured a full skirt 
with a fitted waist line.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Julie Campbell, sister-in-law 
of the bride. Best man was 
Gary Hughes. Rice girls

HIGHLAND CENTER

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
On Tobies and Tobies of Assorted Fabric

ULTRA SUEDE Reg. >35 yd. NOW >19.95 yd.
______ Juat In Tima For Your Chrlatmaa Serving and Giving

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS, 
WE HAVE THEM, STARTING NOV. 1st

Yallovf Tags On All Sale Fabric.

C & R 
Fashions

DENIM
POPSICLE

SHOE

Now sandals take on a blue 
jeon look! Open toe denim 
popsicle s l ip -o n s  w ith  top 
stitch ing ond pocket e ffect. 
Rope wrapped wedge and com
fy  cushioned insole. G irls sizes 
9-3 w ith  bock strop, bodies' 
sizes 5-10 w ith open bock.

ONE DAY 
ONIYI A

were Cassie Sigmon and 
Shelly Farris.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple 
following the ceremony 
Serving at the reception 
were Carole Cone and Mrs. 
Donna Willingham. Sherry

Craddock registered guests.

The couple will make their 
home at 1208 Ridgeroad. The 
bride is an employe at South
western Bell, and the groom 
is employed with Lenny 
Thompson Contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Miller

SPECIAL
MONDAT & TUESDAT

November 1 & 2

DRESSES

« /

Dorothy Rogan's

TOT N'TEEN
901 Johnson

Scout Hut 
haunted

Brownie Troops No. 113, 
141, 200 and 290 were honored 
at a festive Halloween party 
given Oct. 23, by their troop 
leaders and helpful parents 
and friends.

The old Scout House on 
Webb AFB was turned into a 
mystical marvel with reams 
of orange and black 
streamers and cut-outs. The 
small costumed girls, as well 
as brothers and sisters, were 
enchanted by Mrs. Barbara 
White, the mysterious gypsy 
who told their fortunes. 
Giggles in the apple-bobbing 
line headed by Mrs. Cola 
Fields turned to screams and 
.squeals as they entered the 
gloomy “ Haunted House”  
The wicked witch, Mrs. 
Vickie Galley, conducted the 
tour where the children 
brushed aside cobwebs and 
were met by a tormented 
ghost. Chuck Schrecongost. 
The “ Head’ ’ moaned, 
spiders danced and a table 
rocked courtesy of Doyle 
Prater. A horrible dragon 
came out of his cave, with 
some help from Joseph 
Kowalsky. And that arch
fiend, Dracula, gave 
everyone an awful fright as 
they filed past his coffin, 
courtesy of Allen Glascow.

R e fr e s h m e n ts  w e re  
plentiful for all of the coven 
of witches, goblins, assorted 
gypsys, hobos, ballerinas 
and one little angel. A 
smoldering “ witch’s brew”  
was served for parched 
throats.

At the close of the evening 
parents and sibblings were 
entertained by a “ Parade of 
Costumes”  as each Brownie 
was introduced by Mrs. 
Carolyn Kirty, led by the 
troop leaders. Brownies sang 
several of their Brownie 
songs. Attendance was 
estimated at 120. Leaders for 
the event were Mrs. Susie 
Prater, Mrs. Kay Wilson, 
Mrs. Barbara White and 
Mrs. Becky Hill.

A large assortment of 
canned goods was collected 
for Thanksgiving baskets. 
’The troops are looking for 
merchants to donate small 
turkeys or hams for the 
baskets. Interested persons 
should call the Girl Scout 
office, 3-1364.

.anĉ  3 tanks
FOR ALL YOUR FALL NEEDS -  DRESSY OR CASUAL

COMPANY Sizas 12W to 26W

LAY-AWAY no w  for CHRISTMAS

Kathy Swindall, Johnanna Crow or Elian Barnaa will ba happy to asalst you with your purchasaa!

206 N. CrBgg "___________  267 5054

S
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PAIR UP, BUnCH UP 
OR COME 

AS you ARE!!

Secretaries
convene
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TitCIWTAM M n 4-H Club

C o m p l e t e  4  m o n l h  p r o g r a m

IPCRSOfi..... SQ95 per month

2-3  PEOPLE.. Pcri><i«son 
^  per ntonttt

a OR MORE.... C C O S  per Person 
per month

Th« more the merrier and cheaper toa. Get 
your neighbors and coworkers to come with 
you and save. Slim, trim, firm, flatten, and 
tone together and save money

M ag ic  M in o r
figure salons

M : »  Mon. thru F h ..« -1 Sot.

Highland
Center

C *11 fMm lor 
Irre ftgurr on«l\«t\ P h on e

263-7381

A regular meeting of the 
Knott 4-H Club was held 
Monday. October 25, at the 
Knott Community Center. 
Kent Robinson, president, 
presided. Members an
swered roll call with “ My 
Favorite Halloween Booth."

Project reports were given 
by Tammy Peugh, who won 
Cirand Champion Barrow at 
the .State Fair of Dallas, 
David Hall, and Stan Parker.

The program was given by 
Jim Purcell and Gordon 
Grinnon. who are with the 
Ala-Teen Program. They 
gave details about the 
program, and how it can help 
teenagers live with alcoholic 
parents.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. J. E. Peugh and 
Mrs. Repps Guitar to about 
20 guests and members.

m ve§m

9 t 3 0 - « i0 0
Mon.-Sat.
9 :3 0 - 9 : 0 0

Thurs.
K«y Stamps 

With
Ivary  Purchai

center stage
DIVISION OF SUE ANN. INC

Cantar Stag* mokos th *  man-tallorad look, tho classic look or tho  
strlpod tunic look. A ll In 100% Monsanto polyostor w ith tho Woar- 
dotod® promiso. SIzos A-20. In an ovor popular rod, whito and navy 
colloctlon.
Mozor 30.00 Blazor 30.00
Pant 15.00 Mouso 18.00 Tunic top 21.00

18.00 Skirt 17.00 skirt 17.00J ia iS i

ARC will sponsor dance 
in HC fairbarn Saturday

GAYOSO GALifitY aid ART SOIOOL
Im  ..II Now In Classas In:

I Phot* Sv Danny VaMati
CROSSTOWN TRAFFIC — Members of the group. Crosstown Traffic, will provide 
music at the benefit dance being sponsored by the Association for Retarded CitizeiK. 
The dance is slated for Saturday night in the Howard County Fairbarn. Tickets are 
three dollars per person and five dollars at the door. Pictured above Gilbert Chavez. 
Mario Machado, Steve Merrick, Junior Chavez, Tommy Sullivan, David Spence, 
Nick Reyna and Kevin Sneed. Special education students in front are Tommy Smith, 
Raydene Brown and Doug Friend.

The regular meeting of the 
Big Spring Chapter National 
Secretaries Association was 
held Monday at the Western 
Sizzler with president, Jan 
Steward, presiding.

Margaret Baum, coor
dinator of volunteer services 
for Big Spring State 
Hospital, was guest speaker. 
She suggested various 
volunteer projects that could 
be done as a group or on an 
individual basis.

Bosses will be honored at a 
buffet luncheon on Wed
nesday. Nov. 17, at La 
Posada Restaurant at I2;00 
noon. Maurice Watts, M.D., 
Clinical Director of Big 
Spring State Hospital, will be 
the speiiker, and the topic for 
his speech w ill be, 
"Emotional Maturity."

The Howard County 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens is sponsoring a 
dance Saturday, Nov. 6, at 
the Howard County Fair
barn, according to Joey 
Lucas, president of the ARC.

The benefit dance will 
begin at 9 p.m. and run until 
1 a.m. Tickets are three 
dollars per person and five 
dollars a couple.

The group Crosstown 
Traffic will provide music 
for the dance. Members of 
the band are Nick Reyna, 
David Spence, Kevin Sneed, 
Tommy Sullivan, Gilbert 
Chavez, Junior Chavez, 
Mario Machado and Ronnie 
Yates.

Advanced tickets for the 
benefit dance can be pur
chased at Western 
Kawasaki, Sm allwood’s 
Western Wear, the Catholic 
Youth Organization or from 
the Big Spring High School 
Golddiggers. Tickets are 
also available at the door, 
said Lucas.

The ARC is a nationwide 
organization whose purpose 
is to add to the life of men

tally retarded and other 
handicapped children. The 
local ARC chapter is com
posed of parents, teachers 
and friends of handicapped 
children. The dance will 
serve as the money-making 
project for the year. Money 
made will be used to send 
students to the ^>ecial 
Olympics, a nationwide 
program ot sports training 
and athletic competition for 
handicapped citizens.

For the past few years. Big 
Spring children have been 
con.peting on a limited basis 
in the Texas Special 
Olympics. A local meet is 
held in March, a district 
meet in April and the state ■ 
meet is held annually in May 
at the University of Texas. 
Last year, some 40 students 
competed in the local meet, 
about 30 in the district meet, 
and 18 went to Austin to 
participate in the state track 
meet. Of these 18, ten won 
state medals, said Lucas.

Lucas added that it is 
hoped that the ARC can send 
more children to the meets. 
He stressed that the number

(Continued from Page 1) 
Huckabee. She is a freshman 
majoring in biology, and 
minoring in voice.

Toni Jo Jabor, a freshman 
psychology major, is being 
sponsored by the Press Club 
in the pageant. Toni Jo is a 
cheerleader for the Howard 
College Hawks, and is a 
member of the el nido staff, 
the campus newspaper.

Jamie Petty, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Petty, is a civil engineering 
major headed for Tulane 
University. Jam ie was 
nominated by the Hawk 
Players, the drama group at 
HC.

Nominee for the golf club, 
Marylynn Rich, is a fresh
man involved with several 
sports at Howard College. 
Marylynn is from Sterling 
City, and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rich. She 
has also been in pageants 
.before, having been named 
FFA Sweetheart in Sterling 
City.

Another nominee spon
sored by the Hawk Players is 
Julia Sweatt. Julia is active 
in the drama program at 
Howard College, and ap
peared in the production 
“ Hay Fever”  in the part of 
Judith.

Martha Trevino, head 
cheerleader for the Hawks, 
is being sponsored by the

Rodriquez, a sophomore 
nominated by the Spanish 
club; Liz Warren, freshman, 
nominated by the Ag club, 
and Laura Bray, nominee 
from the Howard College 
extension center located in 
Lamesa.

Understanding 
helps start

Association of Mexican- 
American Students. Martha, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Trevino Jr. is involved 
with the Student Govern
ment at Howard College. She 
is majoring in fashion 
merchandising.

Another Ag club 
representative is Alison 
Watts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Watts. Alison, 
a freshman, is a farm and 
ranch management major, 
and plans to attend San 
Angelo State.

Another entry in the 
pageant is Carla Faubion, 
nominated by the Dorm 
Association. Carla, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Faubion, Govis, is active in 
the rodeo team, basketball 
team and serves as president 
in the women's dorn.

Rounding out the list of 
hopefuls are V irg in ia

A young couple can get off 
to a better start if they have 
some basic understandings 
about consumer economics 
— money management, 
com parison  shopp ing, 
establishing credit, and 
preparation for m ajor 
purchases. The County 
Extension Office is offering a 
new service especially for 
young married couples. It is 
a mail-out packet containing 
information related to 
various phases of home 
management; nutrition, 
meal management, how to 
economize on food, pur
chasing home furnishings, 
financing a home, pur
chasing clothing, using 
credit, and housekeeping 
hints.

If you know of young 
m arried or about-to-be 
married couples who would 
be interested in receiving the 
packet, write the Howard 
County Extension Office, 
Box 790 or call 267-8469.

Women's rights
Mary Dudley, psychology 

instructor at Howard 
College, w ill speak on 
“ women’s right”  at the 11 
a m. luncheon Thursday for 
the Officers’ Wives Club. 
Menu highlights are chicken 
crepes and ambrosia fruit 
cup.

For reservations call; 
Permanent party — Ginger 
Valine, 263-6953; A-G-Mary 
Jo Layton, 263-6107; H-P- 
Esther Olsen, 267-7795; Q-Z- 
Lynn Spada, 263-6564; 
student — Cindy Moline, 267- 
6947.

Monthly bridge games are 
scheduled at 10 a.m. Nov. 11 
at the officers club. For 
reservations call Bernie 
Brown, 263-3378.

ENTERTAINING
FRIENDS?

KING'S TAKE-HOME
SPECIALTIES
Formal or casual, elegance is 

easy with convenient, inexpensive

CANDY NOW . . .
LIKE IT WAS BACK THEN
'Tha F r m t h t f  C a n d y  In  T o w n "

419 Main -------------
(Across from Tho First N ational Bamk)

of children getting to go 
depended on the funds the 
ARC can raise.

Lucas said that the ARC 
sponsors summer camp for 
handicapped children .and 
has sent students to Prude 
Ranch in the summer. The 
group meets the first 
Tuesdav of each month at 
the Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center. Officers, in addition 
to Lucas, are Mrs. Jody 
Friend, vice-president; Mrs. 
Laura Romero, secretary; 
and MikeCowley, treasurer.

A Landscapa — Barbara Marworth 

A Purlralt —  Tarry Pattarson 

■k Drawing — R. L. Hollay

■k Acrylics— Dalmar
Work Shops, Now. 12 oimI 13 

*  ’Wator Colors — Corma Stovall 

'k Oils — Youth Classas —  Agas 10 to IS

Shop tho Oollory tor Orlgliral Paintings 
by Local and Aroa Artists

103 E. Socond 263-3592

M iss HC nom inees continued

Dollar

* 5 0
Pantsuits w e r e  1 0 8 .0 0

Knits and suede cloth in checks.

solids and stripes. Assortment of

colors and styles.

AAAIN SHOP.

$

Shells w e r e  1 0 .0 0
One group o f long sleeve shells. 
Assorted colors, perfect w ith  
pants, under b ig top sweaters.

AAAIN SHOP.

* 5
H andbags  w e r e  12 .00
Assorted group o f v iny l hand
bags . . .  in most w an ted  colors.

AAAIN SHOP.

$ 1 9
Vinyl  Jackets  w e r e  3 0 .0 0

Assorted colors and styles 
ava ilab le  in size 6 to 16.

JR. SHOP.

$ 3 2
Pantsuits w e r e  7 4 .0 0
One group o f polyester kn it pan t
suits. Assorted styles in stripes 
and solids. Shop ea rly  fo r choice 
selection.

JR. SHOP

* 3
Shells w e r e  12 .00  |
Sleevdless and short sleeve 
sty les. . .  assorted colors.

JR. SHOP.

■3E A L T Y 5M IS T
S4 iME O N  A L I

t c s i B c r s m o s
NOW THRU NOV. 6th

Sheer stretch panty hose 
Super sheer panty hose 
Support panty hose 
Stockings 
Knee highs
3 pair pack knee highs

REG.
$1.69
$2.00
$3.95
$1.50
$ 1.00
$2.69

SALE 
$1.39 
$1.65 
$3.25 
$ 1.20 
$ .85 
$2.19

Buy now and save on your 
favorite Beautymist* styles 
and as a special bonus receive 
free with the purchase of three 
pairs at the hosiery counter a 
beautiful Beautymist" Note 
Paper Kit.

JR. SHOP.
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263-3592
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Spooks are out

with Marj Carpenter

By taking vitamin C

Cancer patients live longer
I couldn’t resist getting off 

into the ghost stories. It ’s 
Halloween and when else 
would one comment on the 
many ghost stories around 
West Texas.

For instance, at the con
vent in Stanton. There’s an 
old story there that the ghost 
of the young man who 
committed suicide is still 
around that hill.

It was quite a con
troversial story back before 
the turn of the century. The 
Carmelite Monks started a 
school for boys.

It was in the spring of 1888 
that a student monk, 
Lawrence Esser committed 
suicide by hanging himself in 
his cell. An inquest was held 
by Adam Konz, J.P. 'The 
body was buried in the north
west comer of the cemetery 
in a plot reserved for non- 
Catholics, without a 
Christian burial.

About a month after the 
suicide, another student 
Richard Maier, aged 28, left 
the convent and went to 
Midland. He told his ranch 
boss that Esser had been 
murdered. An investigation 
began and the body was 
exhumed. It ended in a trial 
with Rev. Andrew Fuhrwerk 
being cleared.

But some will tell you that 
on a moon-light night in 
Stanton, you can still hear 
the moans of the boy’s ghost 
on the hill above the house.

Over in Garden City, 
people claim there is a 
glowing grave in a cemetery 
west of town. The sheriff 
does not get enthused about 
people lurking around 
Glasscock County hunting 
the grave, as more than one

GHOS'TS ABOUND 
6ig Spring teenager has 
already found out.

Over in Andrews County, 
out in the sandhills between 
there and Kermit, the tale is 
told that when a sandstorm 
blows through that area, if it 
blows after dark, you can 
hear the cries of an Indian 
maiden.

The story is told that a 
cowboy and an Indian 
maiden got caught in a 
sandstorm as they were 
riding off to elope.

The cowboy tied the 
maiden to a tree to keep her 
from blowing away while he 
rode for help. When hq 
returned she was completely 
covered with sand he never 
found her again. But during 
sandstorms, after dark, she 
cries a lot.

Fort Davis has an Indian 
maiden tale, Frankel City 
has a lake monster tale and a 
dry lake, and Pecos has a 
glowing grave story.

Pecos also ought to have a 
wandering ghost of Gay 
Allison. Last year, they 
moved a coffin to their new

tourist park near the 
museum that was laid to rest 
as Clay Allison, gunfighter.

G ay Allison was originally 
buried somewhere in the 
cemetery behind the meat 
packing plant on the north 
side of town. The last person 
who could remembCT at
tending his funeral was Mrs. 
Mittie Morehead, who lived 
to be 93. I interviewed her 
when she was 91 and she had 
attended that funeral when 
she was 12 years old.

She went down to the old 
tom-up ill-kept cemetery 
with me and looked, but 
could not point out Allison’s 
grave.

I wrote a feature about it in 
the San Angelo Standard 
Times. Some of the chamber 
people decided that it was a 
good story and went down 
and picked out a grave and 
marked it with a crude 
marker about Clay Allison 
“ Who Never Killed A Man 
Who Didn’t Need Killing.”

Later, they moved that 
grave to town as a tourist 
attraction. I don’t mind too 
much. Gay Allison, gun- 
fighter did die in Pecos when 
he got drunk while in town 
buying groceries and fell out 
of the wagon under the 
wheel, when he was going 
back to the ranch.

But the grave marked Clay 
Allison may bear the body of 
somebody’s Aunt Minnie.

And I feel like Clay 
Allison's ghost is shooting up 
the northside of town — 
somewhere between the old 
cemetery and the Pecos 
River.

There’s lots of those West 
Texas ghosts. And I love 
hearing about them — when 
I’m out ridin’ fence.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Terminal cancer patients 
live about four times longer 
after receiving large doses of 
vitam in C, says Nobel 
laureate Dr. Linus Pauling. 
(Xher researchers say his 
findings look promising 
enough to warrant further 
study.

A study conducted in 
Scotland fay Pauling and Dr. 
Ewan Cameron says the 
mean survival time of 100 
dying cancer patients was 
more than 210 days after 
they were declared un- 
treatable by conventional 
methods.

This compared with a 
mean survival time of 50 
days for 1,000 terminal 
patients who were used as 
study controls because they 
did not get the vitamin, said 
the report in the October 
issue of Proceedings of the 
National Academ y of 
Sciences.

Pauling, awarded the 
Nobel Prise in chemistry in 
1954 and the Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1962, has been at 
odds with much of the 
medical community for 
advocating large vitamin C 
doses to prevent and treat 
common colds. There still is 
no overwhelming consensus 
on that issue.

Dr. Paul Chretien of the 
National Cancer Institute 
said Thursday there are 
serious questions about the 
methods used to conduct the 
cancer study. But the results 
still are encouraging enough 
to indicate vitamin C may be 
useful in coiijunction with 
other therapies in treating 
cancer, he said.

“ This study should prompt 
a repeat study of an identical

Little tuggers draw big crowd
C A M B R ID G E , Mass. 

(A P ) — The assignment 
seemed like child’s play: 
Create the perfect tug;of-war 
machine with only a handful 
of rubber bands, a few strips 
of wood and some pieces of 
plastic.

So 134 students at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology took to a table- 
top sandlot on Thursday and 
came up with bizarre con
traptions worthy of inventor 

9  i f  #<>

Rube Goldberg.
Some machines flapped, 

others jerked and a few fell 
apart as the products of 
Class 2.70, Introduction to 
Design, were pitted against 
one another in the 8th Annual 
Great Sandbox Derby.

First prize went to Sue 
Kayton, 19, of Santa Monica, 
Calif., whose mighty little 
puller, “ TXigger Mugger,”  
easily vanquished the other 
contestants.

" I  wanted to build the 
simplest and strongest 
machine I could think of, 
nothing too elaborate that 
could break or conk out,”  
said the diminutive brunette.

Contestants set up their 
contraptiops two at a time at 
either end df a long table 
covered with official M IT 
ashtray sand. Opposing 
machines were connected to 
a tug-of-war string, which

marker in the middle.
The contestants turned on 

their machines — powered 
only by wound-up rub- 
berbantb — and whichever 
one pulled the marker onto 
its side of the table was 
declared winner of that 
round.

Zip, whoosh, bang and the 
tug-of-war was over while 
600 spectators cheered 
loudly in the stands of the

waMM M* *
jTiTtm av SvMra*. 
ciaSMalwHMMl

W HEAT F in W t  i l l  
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nature that is controlled by a 
statistician,”  said Chretien, 
chief of tumor immunology 
in N G ’s surgical branch.

“ There would be no 
question about the results if 
it had been done by random 
patient selection as a double
blind test in which neither 
doctors nor patients knew 
what medication was being 
given,”  he said.

In the study, conducted at 
Vale of Leven D istrict 
General Hospital in Loch 
Lomondside, the resear
chers knew all patients 
getting vitamin C. The 1,000

control cases were drawn 
from the hospital’s reconte 
over the last 10 years and not 
selected at random.

Statisticians say these 
methods leave room for 
unintentional bias in 
selecting patients and in
terpreting results.

In the study, patients were 
listed as “ terminal”  on the 
date anticancer treatment, 
such as surgery, drugs and 
radiation, was abandoned, or 
when they were hospitalized 
for “ terminal care.”

The 100 patients, who 
suffered with a variety of

cancers, received 10 grams the same amount orally 
of vitamin C per day in- thereafter 
travenouriy for 10 days and
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S Ea iO N  D SECTION D

A u t o  sav in gs .

» 1 2 to *2 2 o ff.
Steel-belted radials.

• Ruggedly built: 1 steel plus 2 glass belts
• Responsive radial polyester body plies

LIM ITE D  35,000-MILE W A R R A N T Y
TUBELESS

WHITJCWALL
SIZE

' a i-so
FITS

RE(;iT.AK
PR K L
EACH’

SALE PLUS 
F K.T 
» At 11

B R 7 8 - 1 3 t 1 7 5 R -1 3 $ 4 8 $35 J L U

E R 7 8 - 1 4 1 8 5 R -1 4 $ 5 8 $41 2 .4 9

F R 7 8 - 1 4 1 9 5 R -1 4 $ 6 1 $44 2 M
G R 7 8 - 1 4 2 0 5 R - 1 4 $ 6 5

H R 7 8 - 1 4 2 1 5 R - 1 4 $ 6 9 $5Q 3,07
B R 7 8 - l . '5 t 1 6 5 R -1 5 $ 5 2 $39
G R 7 8 - 1 5 2 0 5 R - 1 5 $ 6 8 $47 2,97
H R 7 8 - l . « i 2 1 5 R - 1 5 $73 $51

■ J R 7 8 -1 5 2 2 5 R - 1 5 $ 7 6 $55 JL31
L R 7 8 - 1 5 2 3 5 R - 1 5 $79 $57 3 J 1

FOR .SUBCOMPAUT CARS (NOT II.U STRATKI)'

1 5 5 R - 1 2 t 6 .0 0 - 1 2 $ 4 5 $ 3 3 - L i l

A R 7 8 - 1 3 T I 6 5 R - 1 3 $ 4 6 $ 3 4 ^ L 9 f i
•WITH THAUE IN TIRK ’SI.NtU.K KADI.XL CLY _________

Runabout Radial tale priced thru November 16.

Save’19-’29
on pairs.

Glass-belted bias-pl>^
LIM ITE D  30.000-MlLE W A R R A N T Y "
TUBELESS HALE

m

A 7 8 - 1 3 $ 3 7 $55 1 .7 5

C 7 8 - 1 4 $ 4 3 $60 2 .0 5

E 7 8 -1 4 $ 4 5 $64
F 7 8 - 1 4 $ 4 8 $70 2 .4 3

G 7 8 - 1 4 $ 5 2 $77 2 .6 0

H 7 8 - 1 4 $ 5 5 $ 6 1 2 .8 3

G 7 8 -1 5 $ 5 3 $79 2 .6 5

H 7 8 - 1 5 $ 5 6 $ 6 3 2 .8 7
•WITH r R A D  

JTH-15. L7H-i:)WMIT
.S$4_MUKE KA( H 
A, .AT^MILARHAVINfkS

FREE M O UNTING

Installed
free.

Fits m o(t 
US carl.

; 11 M I I 1 1  < ( I  I < n  i

Road Guard tale priced thru November 30.

Save 9.00
O u r  b e s t :  G o  G e t t e r  6 0 . 
lt*s m a in te n a n c e -f r e e !

exckanfe 
Regularly 46.95

Add no water! Heavy-duty charge of 
up to 535 cold crank amps assures 
quick, reliable all-weather starts. 
Get Away 36, reg. 32.95 each., 26.95

Imtallatioii, labor only, 
low a«. 550

Save *3
Supreme muffler, 
regularly 19.99

16.99
Mott US cart.
Double-locking leak- 
proof seams. Rust- and 
corrosion-resistant.

Save *2
12-ft. T  angleproof^ 
booster cablet.
8-gauge flexible 4  "
c o p p e r  w i r e ^  
C o l o r - c o d e d ,  Reg. 6.95 
insulated grips

Save 20^
Popular non-retittor 
AC® tpark plug.

79‘
99*

Limit 16.

Im prove s  gas 
m i l e a g e  and 
starting power Reg. 
1.19 retislor, 99'

CHARGE A L L  YO U R  A U T O  NEEDS W ITH  C H A R G -A LL
/ \ A ( ) M T ( . ( ) / V \ F R Y

\̂fe’ll get you rolling right.

HIGHLAND SOUTH MALL

V
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Houses For Sale A>2 Houses For Sale Houses for Sale A-2 Houses For Sale

Jeff Brown Kealtor GRI 
lo:i Pn-mian KuildinK

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Place

9  ^  H
l,pcllans. GKI 
Virginia Turnrr, Kroke.r 
.Sur Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie Garrison

263-4663 or 
263-1741 
267-5019 
263-219HI 
267-62301 

Commercial Sales! 
Listing Agent! 
Listing Agent!

Office 
Uivarne Gary. Brokar 
Pat Modley, Brokar 
Dorothy Stripling

267-B296 
263-23 IB  
267-B616 
267-6B10

LKT I S DO YO l'R  HOMKWORK 

Ilir.llLAND s o m r WKSTKRN IIII.LS

I RENTING IS Nr»\ CENTS 
I ro: ^ ^  it spBCiBUS 3
Ib d P ib a  i r f t  Mv. rm ,
IftncBd y Bntf nBBt. HBBr
I schools. onlylf.tM.
I LIKE TO REDUCE YOUR
I k ig u r f "
I This homte 1 hisf For 3

3 bo , f Bitchon, lo r ft
Ifonct^ yd. ofid in Ktntwood, it'sonly

IWALT7 INTO WINTER
I With this coiy b^ntlltd 3 bd. HOM E 
I Flush corpot ond iiv in f o rto  bounds 
I Newly rtfin ish td  hitchtn 
I e EDUCEO to only tIf.OOO. FHA A 
I VA AvOllObiB

NEAR GOLIAD JR. HIG H
I This noor rod brick. 3 bd. HOME has 
I lots of oRtras. Euilt-in bookcase. 
I oversitod sarvinf bar, 3 car fa ra te  
1 Low, low3rs.

irS F IR E P lA C E  TIME
l ln  this lavish HIOHLAND SOUTH 
I HOME. MautifuMy appointed. 3 bd 
13* 2 ba., study, formal iv. rm., and 
I French doors lead te the patio for a 
I  terrific view.

I t HEWAY WE WERE
I  Eemembert Quiet niphts, quiet 
I streets. You can have it apain with 
Ith is spacious 3 bd HOME, den, 
I  carpeted, in Edwards Heifhts 
I Affordable.

lONEOE AK IN D
|4 bd.. )  ^  te. modern
I kitchen, f Q  d . lets ef
Istorafe, r« tots mete
I AM only St.fSt.

ITR U K O R  TRF.»T7
I a  r ta l r a e ^  M  l  m  b r ick
|ham<. « w i t C Q l % 3 » ’ u b M li
IL b H  bf h i bn b k l ib
|rflb tf« rnb itebbn . tl2.Sbb.

ROUND CORNER 
I F I R E P I aA C E
■ Is only one of the eitras in this 3 
Ibdrm. CoHepe Perk HOME brand 
Inew hupe kitchen, utility, swim 
Ipoel. fenced. Appraised end reedy
[ r e d u c e d  135,000 
I C A N D L E - L I T E  A N D  
IWINE
I  On a cold winter eveninp would fit I beewtifvMy in this 3 bd brick HOM E
■ Newly remodelled, lush carpet, and 
laffordebie ettit.stO

IFRFISH n n iN T R Y  AIR
If o r s a l e
lAnd alonp with it a bip 3 bd. brick 
■ HOME, saparate liv rm. liveable 
Iden. eltepether ever i*M  sq. ft. 
|s35.ttt.

IY O L K aSOMEDAY h o m e
le a n  be yevrs today in this lovely 3 
Ibd. 3 ba. brick HOME. Formal liv., 
Id tn  w-fireplaca. saparate dinmp, 
lle rp e  utiNty. beautiful landscaped 
lyd . Eeducedfetss.tM.

YOC CAN’T w in
by waitinp because this HOME I 
won't last lonp. What a barpain at | 
S3S.000. 4 bd., 3 ba. brick with liv. 
rm, den w-fireplace end. sun room.

FRF^sllNESS
You seldom see and such I 
spacHMtsness in this I bd. 3 ba HOME 
on quiet street. Two years aid. still I 
like new. w-dbl. perepe. Truly a I 
home teen ioy.

I
 SELLING 15500 BELOW I 
APPRAISAL! I

The uttimate in livinp w-avtr 3000 I 
sq. ft. in this two-stery baauty on 
Highland Or . tsy.SOO._________________

( (>IX>MAI. HILLS

RENT MONEY
Is spent m '*-' ^  s 3 bd., I I
HOME I edelied end in I
top cond livinp |
enioymei.. wood location. $13,SM.

PAIaATIAL PRIVACY
Custom built, rambling brick HOME [ 
in Silver Heels. 4 bd., 3ba., beautiful I 
view from ail angles, located in id ] 
acres. $100,000.

AGLOW WITH CHARM
In rushc u ttin ,. Marblt « l ( r y  to | 
formal din. or ipocioi, family room.
]  bd.. 2 bo., oil aloe, kllchon, antra | 
lorfo idihty. Highland South SS3.SM.

LIGHT YOUR FIRE
this winter In this lovely 3 bed 3 bath 
brick home w-beau. frpi arrpamant 
in den. Formal tlvlnb- bay window 
dining. Obi Oarepe. Mid 40'$.
S P L I T  B E D R O O M  
ARRANGEMENT
makes this almost new brick home 

desirable and livabla. Lge Ivg 
araa w-frpi w-autumn brown carpat. 
Equity buy w-0 p#r cent Int. Court
yard entry. Lew 40's.
NEW LIST IN G  ON 
VICTCY!
built for comfort Is this spacious 
home w-hufo rooms that will hold 
your kinf slid furniturt. Lavtiy dan 
w-stona frpl. Formal dlniiif. brlpht 
A cheary kitchen w-bay window din. 
Utility rm. Dbl bhfbf*- teva ly  
f t  ncad yd. w-cavtrtd patio.

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS 
NOW!
This new spacious 3 bed 3 bath brick 
home is ready far buyar to pick 
brick, appliances A carpet. Split 
bedrm arrpmnt. Lpe den w-cerner 
frpl. See floor plan today at Araa 
Ont offica. 40's.

K;VST ADDRK.SSFS

A P P R A I S E D  A N D  
REDUCED
to S2t,0M. ^  Mil, lo v ,ly
rtmoddlwl ^  fdr Srlch
horn, at l « l i  Murry A >m
thltl

P O S S I B I L I T I E S
UNIJMITED
$13,000 buys you two immaculata 
homes on bluebonnet. Let us show 
you this unique arrpmnt that can ba 
used so many ways.

$17,000 BUYS
Neat brick HOME in Fersan School I 
District. 3 large bd., carpeted | 
fhreupheui Corner let.

WAS.SON AREA

FAIR PRICE
on Sycamore on this darling largo 3 
bedrm starter home. Completely 
redecorated w-new carpet. Lpe 
storapeA workshop. New fence.

FIREPLACE WARMTH
Is only one ef the reasons for buying I 
this pretty brick HOME in Kent
wood. 1 bd., 3 be., hupe den, double | 
garage Under S3S,0M.

W IIAt MORE
Could you eskt Then this well cared I 
for 3 bd., 3 ba. brick HOME, Mv. rm ., I 
comb den dminp. elec, built-ins, [ 
single per. fenced yd., refrip air. 
KentvHMd

FOR A NICE 
TOMORROW
buy this adarabit I bd., 3 ba. home I 
today, beautiful new carpet I 
throughout, fenced yd. corner let, [ 
end enfy$31,ogo

SPAOOUS BRICK
3 bdrm, 3 bath, Ivp. rm, den w. frpl., 
com. let. Lvly yd. w. strp. bldg. 
UtiMty rm. $33.SM.
I M M E D I A T E
POSSESSION
on Cheyenne. 3 bdrm. 3 bath, shiny 
claan. Sep. dbiinp. Comb, den-kif. 
bit. in evtn-rbnfe. Ref. air. Sinfle 
car b«r. Mid lb's.
FHA APPRAISED
far $14,531. Vacant A raady for new 
owner on Parkway. Neef end clean 3 
bdrm. Kit. has bt1-in ovan-ranpe and 
dimnp area. Cpted. S4$g dwn plus 
cipsinp coats.

HERE'S THE ULTIM ATE
in B 3 bedrm home. Lpe Ivp area w- 
frpl Redecorated to perfection w- 
new autumn brown carpet, break- 
fast bar in lovely kitchen. $15,030.

VA APPRAISED $13,250
3 bed 3 both brick in nice neighbor
hood No down paym ent te 
veterans. New carpet. Utility rm.

EQl'ITY BUY
with payments ef $74.00 per mo. 
Cempietely redone end like new in
side. 3 bedroom heme. Total $0500.

k k n tv v o d d

FAMILY HOME
In Highland South, beautiful 4 bd., I 
3*1 be. home. Formal liv. rm., din. [ 
rm. New carpet, corner let. Fenced | 
yd

SEVEN ACRES
Plus 4 bd., brick HOME. Minutes I 
from town. barn, corrals, plenty ef I 
weler. Owner says, Present all [ 
offers."

FOUR BEDROOMS
can maan a placa far all In this 
immaculate brk. on Lynn. Lvly 
farm. Ivp-dMinf. b i f  utility. Den- 
kit. Nice yd. w. fruit trees. Mid 30's

SPARKLING
3 bdrm, m  bath an Larry w. vaultad 
callings, cpt. A drapas throughout. 
DouWa car par., raf. air, pratty 
landscapad ydw. patia $30,ib0.

SO CONVENIENT
to schools. Corner ef itth A Oelled. 
Letpe 3 bedrm heme, mostly all 
paneled. Large kitchen w-buMt-in »  
oven renpt A dishwasher. Equity Ji 
buy. Tetel $14,450

Ho u m s  f o r  Solo HousM For Sal#

TDW NACOl'NTRY 
SIIOFPING CENTER

LeCasaReelty 303-7041
Jeanette Snodgrass 303-3303
Nell Key 343-47S3
Del Austin 343-1473

A C C E N T E D  W I T H  
FRESHNESS
A lovely 3 br 3 b brick with Spacious 
paneled den W-firepiace and formal 
living. If you want room in livinp araa, 
this is it. Has 3 car gar, fanca, raf air 
and it is nica.

A SPECIAL TREAT
is steinp this 4 br 3 b brick that has 
form Iivinf, dining-dan b-l Kit, all in 
exceMant cond. New carpet, cent heat 
A air. u sd 's .
JUST IMAGINE
A 4 br 3 b. brick home in the country 
that has a b-l Kit, Dan W-firaplaca, 
double oarage A covered petie A Ref 
Air A lots more. $37,500.

SET AMONG TREES
On one acre in secluded area. 
Features den W-fireplace. form living, 
b I Kit. Has 3 Ip brs, 2 b A dble 
garage. Outside storage A lotsa trees.
FOR THE YOUNG IN 
HEART
Has spact and livability. Featurts 1 
br A dan or 3 bR in quiet eastside 
araa. Double carport A lots of outside 
storage. Pleasant to ste, a plaasurt to 
own. $14,500.
P A IN T *  P i i t tE R
can make this an idtai homa at a 
budget price. Hes 1 br A 3 b., den W- 
fireplace A cute kit. Fenced. $13,750.

MAKE AN OFFER
For equity on this 3 br 3 b. brick W- 
cent heat A air, Carpat, Fancad, close 
to school. Must selM 11

TWO BEDROOM HOME
on large corner lot. Priced to sell. 
Space for mobile home to help make 
payment. Ail for 59300.00.

> a l \
lAnin ^

Estate
263-1988

LALOMAAnnt'w'iON
Oigantic I ^  hugt bdrms, 2
full bths, f ' faraga, mara

iiMa biu6 ... ■ ubImCV~only $37,100.

P L A C EW A S H IN G TO N  
ADDITION
Largo brkk home. 2 bdrm, IVs bths. 
lets of cement drives end walks, sgl 
garaga, pricad right at 527,0

KENTWOOD ADDITION
3 bdrm, 2 bths, lavaly patia and fruit 
traes. tow 20's.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
Extra claan 2 bdrm. 1 bfh, Irg living 
roam, garaga converted Into don or 
3rd bdrm, cyclone fencing. Only 
115,000.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harlend 347-0095
Juanita Cenwey 347-3244
Loyce Denton 243-4145
Mary Foreman Veughan 347-2333

SHAFFER

9
2«M«ir«wtll I  1 J

26:.-x2:.. I  m
• lA C T O a

O U T  OF C I T Y  —  N ic ,  J-2. 0 « n , i r l i  
RH Air. IIM  Sr FI L i*. Obi 0 * r , ' i »  
w upp*r M'S.

KENTWOOD — 2 M rin .l< 'i • « « .  Muf* 
2*'>«2' DMI w F.P. *  ■-•-O. •Il.lns. 
2MS Sr Ft 0« LlYlnt, SM.7M.

FORSAN SCM — L r i  2 M rm , 2 Etb. t 
Acrt, IMS Sr . FI. Liv. L* M'S.

COAHOMA SCH — Owmr hatrX lKRE 
by S2.M* t«  S2S.0M Ml n K « I ERrin, 
101*1 tMCI. ' 1 A. Ed. w*H.

IVARKHII.L

FOUR L E m -m  WORD
-NICE" describes this 3 bd. brick | 

HOME. 3 be., large fem ily room, 
sunny dming rm., double gerege, | 
only $30,300.

H O L I D A Y  
ENTt:RTAINING
Will be e snep in this spacious 4 bd., I 
HOME in Highlend S^th, entry te I 
fermel liv. or well plenned kitchen, | 
panelled den. Under $50,0M.

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE!
M l W. I4«i — OwM r is l•*v■nt and 
says h* will taka f2 l.*M  tar this 
sRaciaRS hoitt* w. S bdrms, is , 
batbs. dan. Apdrak. i lM  sr. It. w 
rat. air, cam. lat. Sa* taday.

• COI.l.EIiE P.XRK

niF.L.M.A MONTGOMERY

l x )
26:1-2072

BoRTH s id e  — TOTAL

>rge house w-3 room rental on back.
tot, fenced, $400 down owner 

IN corry papers.
N 'T OVERLOOK THIS 

EWEL
6 * ^  ' " C  A l  O  '  *  drapad.
at; kllctH slay*, la r f*
lid. cdvai -  . . . p a  villas, me* A 
Mn. Talal SI2.SM.
N RUNNELS —
bdrms, hardwaad llaars, cias* 1a 
haels. ratal SMM
- YOU NEED PRIVACY

at this la rt*  I  bdrm, lamlly raam 
tadbwrninf liraplac*. lisb pand, 

l iN  warksbap. All an 7 acras

ACRES
m * - -*- ■ MjSnyder Highway.
OODSERVICE STATION
1 west Highwev 00. has 3 bdrm living 
uarters in back, all this an 1 acres, 

53OJ00.

[ Q  BURCHAM ^  

REALTORS

SOMETHING SPECIAL
is this Ivhr brk. on Purdue w. custom 
bit. cabinets t  Ige. peneled den 
Utility rm. Nr. shops. Mid 30's.

MOVETODAY!
into this large 3 bed brick on Drtxel 
New carpet thrputhoul end fresh 
painf. Pri living 4 fri dining Lge kit 
w-avtn rangt. Oaragt.

rORNKK LOT
Like new home inside end out. W 
ref. eir. Lge 3 bed w-new every- 
thing! Low 30's

SPK & SPAN COTTAGE
3 bed-den. Close to college. Nice 
cerpet— fenced. $14,000.
LITn .E  BIT OF COUN
TRY
w 31 acres Of view 4 serenity w large 
3 story 4rick home. 1 acre stocked 
lake 4arns — Coahoma water
COAHOMA
Spacious 3 bed 2 both w-den home 
on corner tot. Redecorated 4 in 
excellent condition. Across from 
schoeli. Mid 30's.

ACKERLY
Large 3 bedrm stucco heme on 
Corner let. 3 car detached garage w. 
apt. on *2 acre. Already eppreised 
$20,000
WAREHOUSE
HOO sq ft. Concrete 4 Steel on E. 
2nd
TO BE MOVED
A-Freme Large 3 bedroom heme w- 
appliances. $13,700. j

3 bORM — bth. Oar, nice crpt, 
Marcy Sch, Mid teens.

4t0 ACRES Oresslend. Deer 4 
Quail. E of Coehome. only $100. Per 
A
NORTH — 3*S A. land; 1*̂  A. w-3 
idrm , chaice of eithar far $4,000.
3 A. ^  Fncd, Cd Well. Sep Tank, out 
bidqs. Fruit Trees. $1,500

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

263-0792
267-5149

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
WallyBCliffa Slate 263-2069

PARKHiLL LOVBLV — 26, 26, 
Irg kit, utt rm, cuttom built, D 
carport. Hi 3Ts.

MORRISON ST. — 34 brick, 
cernar lot, naat 4  claan.

KENTWOOD -  Carol St.* 34, 
34, brick, Irg don. rof a. d- 
garage. U w  30's.

TUCSON ST. -  3b, don Only 
$13,000. Fancad.

STADIUM ST. — 2b livaMa 
home. $13,500. Tile Fence.

STATE PARK RO •  $14,000 
buy$ 3b, 2b, Firep, brkf Rm. 
fenced yard.

K a y  M c D a n ie l 
Jean  W h itt in g to n

347 0940
343 3017

KENTWOOD
Spectous. 3 br, 3 bth w-large fern. 
rm., large kit., w-built-int, formal 
liv rm., custom drapes, central 
ref. air b haat. Obi- fa r., caverad 
patia. new paint 4 carpet. l bk. 
from sch. $30's, tor appt.

343-3133 
3704 Central

REEDER REALTORS
Mulll l̂b Lliting 

Sbrvicb

Nael bethta brafeer
Phillip burcham broker
403 Westever Reed 245-0233

FAM ILY LIVING ~  Plus the 
extras you've waited for in this 
specievs 3 bdrm, 3 bfh. brek on 
oversited tot. 2lsf 4  Jenninbs

NEAT AS A PIN — $0,900 for 
this 3 bdrm, 1 bth, t a r o ft  -f tx- 
tras.

STITCH IN TIM E 4 nathinf 
down VA w-this 9 bdrm, l bih, 
brek, sewing entr, ventty in 
College Perk

VIEW THE CITY — beaut 
carpet. Coehema Kh. J bdrm, 
P '1 bth brek. $34,750 VA FHA.

WARMCOUNTRY KITCHEN 4 
pretty carpet in this roomy 2 
bdrm. Mid Teens.

PRICED TO SELL ~  $1T,5bO. 
Lovely carpet 4  Mt-ins in this I 
bdrm, 1 bth brek. Very sharp.

$13,250 — 3 bdrm, Irg liv 4 din 
comb, garage, ell on certier tot. 
Agoodbuyi
NICE one acre tots east of tpwn.f 
Jewel burcham 343-4b94
JanictPItts 347-5947
Oetores Cannon 347-3414

ilOVA DEAN
BrenBa RUIey,

26.7-2103
Q)RSAN SCHOOL

Just llttail.' E icap tlan a lly  
dastraki* araa lar I f *  *r im all 
lankly. Llatan I*  all yaa *•> lar 
In t  tIt.tM . 2 hua* bdrmt. 2 nIc* 
bathf w tubt. IS«2«0 ft 6k yd — 
tiled, aaarlng trait traat. Sek bat 
at in-dr. Carpti ilk* naw in all 
rm*. City attlai Comp r*ol-1-yrt 
old. Crpt i l f .  Rm lar arekard or 
track farm, r t t .

[EWON MKT
Rtdpcarated dvplax. close in. Oet 
yeur exercise welfcing to tovm, 
church. $I0,4H.

< 1MMERCIAL BLDG.
4  LOTS. Tri angle paved on all 
sides, 113,444, owner consider fine, 
at 4* I 144 ft lots on Gregg, feurry 
and H-4th. Acreage 11 to 14 acres. 
. bey, Oen't gather receipts slips.

)U N T R Y  L U X U R Y
en 4 Pcrqs. 4 bdrmt, 2 fell bths. 
Dutch cetonial brk fiama. Wide full 
length windaws. Huge utty rm in

i canter ef heme with 1 exift. Saves 
en bNtt. handy ttep-saver far 
entire femily. Paneled den, unlqut 
Hrepi. Eef-air. AAany extret, else 
penerama vtow E.S. 4  all Mts. 
Minutes to b.S. U mutt see this

■ n e iiM P
T IR E M E N T S A L E
Nifhfy impreved huge 2-hdrm 

2  with Bdh-in ciM. Lv ly  light penei 
Z  kN, lge cerner windews ter bkfst 
'.  heek. letdem find hdrms this site. 

2 AAeVe fight in, cteen. immec. Leng 
•* ger-tig, fncd. Only $11,444. 
TW OBlGHOh^S 
« 4ht- ttery 4-2 hfhf),

next Cut to S12,944

KENTWOOD. MANY
TREES! Wards do it, U must saa 
it f ll Lvly 4-hdrm, 2-bths. Dan. 
dininf -f bkfst rm. Handy pass- 
thru kit. Huge utly rm, frig-air. 
S29,444.

OUTSIDE RM!
far many things, inside rm fer Ige 
femily, 4-rms, 3-fuh hths. 4-ft 
cyclone fnc -F deg run. Choice spot 
4* sep 94-ft tot. Owner consider 1st 
lien to fd  cr. Taking 114,444. Sa U 
can rede te yeur fancy.

LET YOUR DREAMS
cemt true, he independent! As 
tong as we have werking mathars, 
you wiM have plenty ef business. 
We have the bldg., grounds -f 
childreni i ju sf need the money 4 
it's yeursi

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
4 must leave hit 3-1 bth brk. I- 
acres fncd. Jusf oast ef E. Spring. 
EH in kit, carpet, cut te $27,544.

TWENTIES!!
TanRar lavint car* thawa I* tklt I 
atanar ham*. 2 atttnRii. bttn. L .* ' 
kirck Ran. lirapi akR all alac-kH. 
OMa-tar, Inc hkyR. PavaR pan*, 
pai prill Tap appt t#r acha. WppR 
Haora wnRar pHy cpt., RrappR. 
Mar* cawnala Hian U raaHy n**R.

cDONAl DRCALTY S IC  2 P R IN C  a O L D E S T

6llKunnp|s 263 *615 EatATE 1.^
i.3-l«35 Ti«k*

W H IN  O T H tE  A O IN T S  SA T SO — y o u 'ie  got som athm g 4 w e do  7 
b e o u iifu l execu tive  homes nr co llege  campus, 344 bdrms. 243 bths. fom  
rms. covered polios, p r ivo ie  treu shoded yds 1 w d e lig h tfu l glossed 
breokfost room  overlo ok ing  yd S30 s4 $ 4 0 's
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL — lo co iion  counts 4 this one hos it, nr K h o o l 
compus 3 br. 2 bth, brick rom bler. m ony entros. d b l gor plus Ige m odern 
work shop Price sloshqd fo r quick sol# A lto  nqot. shorp 2 br, 1 bth, cor 
peted. fe r< ed . furn ished $9,950 A lso exc iting , be o u tifu l new  homes or> 

ocre lots, ready now  S X 's
THE O L M E  H O M I — lodoy 's  best buys in^tpocious flo o r p lons 2 greot 
locotions nr W osh Blvd. 3 br, 1' i  bth. d b l'g o r  qu ie t street, m am eureo 
towns. $16,250 Another nr Runnels K h o o l
O E f AT LO C A TIO N  — Every conven ience shopping, churches schools, 
porks, recreotion  nearby 3 bdrm , I bth, (k io g s if#  bdrm s), db l corport 
$12,200
lA S Y  TO  EU T. clean 4 brigh t. 2 bdrm  l^ e  km gsi/e, i bth nr C o llege 
campus. N o dow n to vets. Sm oll dow n FHA
C O U K TET L O V IE S  — Serene country l.y n g . 3 br 2' i bth. w tr w e ll, dbl 
gor. rrxsssive fire p lo ce  VA lo on  ovo ilob le .
L A tO I  F A M IL IIS  — LO O K H I E I l  5 bd rm  2 bth. be a u tifu l country side 
v iew . 1 plus ocres, S X ’s
U m i  IQ U IT Y  — $137 m o pm is Th.s is nice, nice 3 bdrm , 1' ib th h o m e 4  
the p ride  of its owners. Fenced, corner lo t. nr c*ty go lf course STeens 
LO W fE C O S T H O U S IN O t

1 3 br. I bth. redecorated. $6 500
2 3 br. den, 1 bth. C o lle ge  Pork o rea l buy Ot S12,000
3 3 br, den. 1 bth, new  corpet. $1 4.500 VA or FHA loon o v o ilo b le  w - 

litt le  or no  dow n poym ent
U O U O E  STO M  Esioblished vo lum e business, irx ludes  o p t ,  2 bcirm 
hom e, born, ocreoge, tree G rond opportun ity  ot reosonobl# price 
$45,000
LA K IC A E 1 H S . nr C o iorodo Cuy. $) 2 000 A under 
C O M M E E Q A L 8LOO ~  lot 4 b ldg . SP 500 Eost4tfiS t 
P999ymmnhrnU 347-474$ I Lm  Lofif 349-9314
•H q w ls s to ll 3 4 7 -7 4 9 9 1 K e tH yH v ilfS E  3 4 7 -7 1 9 9
(Mpc) M c C f fw y  3 4 9 -4 4 9 S  I O o rd o o  M yH ck  3 4 9 -4 9 9 4

.506 E. Uh 267-X20R

KE/U.TOR

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila l-lates. Broker
Janell D avis ........
Sue W. Broughton 
Karen Phaneul 
Patti Horton

267-6657
267-2651
263-0756
267-8048
263-2742

Y O U R  B E S T  SEIJ-:rnON

I C O N S E R V A T I V E  
I MOVE

N* Raam pmt. — V.A. appralaaR. 
1 bRrm 2 btk baauty a,-aka. crpt. 
ran.*, ttr. t l i i  par m*.

I LABOR-SAVING VOTE IN R ^ T IO S ^ agH T E R

Sente into this elmest new krfc 
w-hugt cethedretod ceiling den 
w-frgicea ell bft-in kit. DM. ger. 
On South Side. f l3 ,IN .

INO CONTROVERSY
Yeur ndtolB family can stretch 
out in this 4 M rm  2ty hth in 
Indian Hills. Big den w-frpice, 
country kit. w-pentry. SSI ,400.

IgTRAJVVOT^
is for this sperfcHnt 2 bdrm w- 
new Hi-Lew shot crpt, all new 
kit. w-geld 0-R, 4 0-W, cesy den 
4 tarden rm. Low 24*s.

I C A M P A I G N
S T R A T E G Y

says treat your family to tho 
country eitpanca af this 
beautiful custom Mt. I  bdrm 2Vy 
bth w-effict. On 1 acrt In Silver 
Heels. Id's.

ITHE POLLS
show 1M Lincoln Is your best 
buy. En|ey coiy den w-W9 fr- 
plce 4  ber, frml. liv-din, 2 bdrm 
2 gleaming bths. Mature pecan 
frees. M's.

NEW CANDIDATE

" a *  kava many mara 
aiciuaiv* iiatmta 6  
wark t* plaaa* yap, HnR
U wkat u  k**R  a  p r k *  U
can atfarR. Try at. 
ptkara kpv* tpr 2C yra."

LAST ONE 
A BARGAIN

Just listed en cerner let in 
Indian Hills. Gleaming kit. w-all 
bit-insr 3 spactovs bdrms, sep. 
den w-WB frpice 4 bdokcests. A 
reel buy at 549,544.

TEXASVOTE

far this Texas six# fraditianai in 
Highland Sa. Spacidus fam-den 
w frpice 4 btt-int, well-detigned 
kit. will win her heart, frml. din. 
Reduced to tS3,444.

Drlva by 3616 Parkway & look at thio 3 
bodroom, 2 both brick with oky roachlng 
Cathadrol calling.

SURE WINNER

Warm 4 frtondlY salM brk en 1 
acre in Sand Springs. 3 Mg 
bdrms. 2 bth, sap. dan. neat kit. 
R tf. air. L.aw44*s.

All bullt-lna, carpatod, Carriar boating A 
cooling. NO APATHY

Up to •  95 por cont loon avolloblo.

If Intorostod, Colls

W hen you check this tparkling 
cenfemparary. Sett yeOaw 4 
green kit w-bit.-in O-E, 3 bdrm 2 
b fh , Btieg crpt. immecufata. 
Twenttot.

Ben O 'Neal collect;
D O N ’ T  L O O S E  Y O U R  

I V O T E

915-949-8541
Or pick up koy a t La Caco io a lty .

263-7061
I will m«ka you tho boot dool In town.

Check this huy. Owner taya tall. 
Frict raducad tram S24,9a4 ta 
114,544. Wan't laat tong. t rg S rm  
brk ham# an pavtd camar tot w- 
ane ream apt 9  2 story hauaa an 
back af lat.

; PROVE
you'll went this outstanding 4 I 
bdrm 2!'i bth in Highland Sa. 
Fram flagstone entry to covered | 
petie a luxury hame. ieeu tifv l 
crpt. Cemer lat. ad's._____________

Yau can awn yeur very awn 3 
bdrm 2 bth in Ken tweed tor enly I 
13,044 dn. 4  1241 per me. Eaemy 
den. fully crptd. Oen'f watt!

U.F.O.
( Up tor afters). Check this Mg 1 
bdrm w-aep. den 4 W 4 frpice, 
new shag crpt. Blt-ln 0-W, Mg 
kit, earner tof. 517,444.________

NOVEMBER S
could be a great day fer you. to 
meva in ihia darling 3 bdrm brk 
heuse in fhe East part af town. 
Vacant 4 waiting tor you. Only 
$19,744.

F R E E D O M
CHOICE

O F

would be to live in the country in 
fhii moMto heme lac. en 2 acTes. 
M fruit frtea. Taent.

ELECTION JUDGE
would agree. A fabulous buy on 
this 3 bdrm 3 bth brk in Kent- 
weed. Can. heat, ref air, kIt-den 
comb. O-E, D-W 4 disp. Only 5 
yrs aid ^  priced at appraised 
value. $2rs.

PENNSYLVANIA 
STREET__________

Is near this tavely brk bame en 
Hillside. It's sure to be a winner. I 
Priced toss then appraised | 
value. Lew 520's.

Houoao For Sol#

ANY CANDIDATE
would be happy In this baaut 
heme en extra irg lot In Western 
Hills. 4 bdrm 2 bth, huge den, W- 
9 Irpice, fellewi shelter, heated 
swim peel, micro wave even, 
ceramic ceek top, all tht axtraa. 
$54'S.

E C O N O M IC
C O N C E R N S

will net ba a problem when you 
Invest in this cute white atucce 
en paved ernr let. 2 bdrm nr HI 
Scheei. Leas then $14,444.

PR E TTY  COUNTRY home. Three 
bedrooms, 7 baths, brick. Plenty of 
water, fruit trees, one acre In 
Coahoma school district. Will finance. 
Call 763 B744.

FOR SALE By Owner Worth the 
money. Two bedroom, one bath, at 
tached garage, carpeted, new paint. 
Cali before 1 30p m , 763 1143.

COLLEGE ESTATES
Seautiful I 1 1  Yale with :
bdrms, S \ | V *? w x y a rd . Plenty 
room, ptonh. Tvpeal fer enly $32,440.

REALTOR
2101 Scurry 3-2591-71
Rufus Rowland. GRI . .3-4480
Doris T r im M r ............3-1601
J o y r rM c H r id r  3-4582

Multiple Listing Service 
Appraisals, FHA 4 VA Leans

TRADE TRADE
Equity In 3 bed, 2 bath, den, formal 
living room, carpeted, large utility. 
Trade tor pickup camper or meter 
home.
SILVER HEELS
34' living ream, 3 bed, 3 bath, new 
carpet, attractive built-in kitchen 4 
den, 2T utility ream, double fo rege . 
iSxM sheet metal work shop, high 
ceilings. U ve ly  landscaped yard, tile 
fence, fruit trees, approx. 1 acre. 
Immediate pesaession.

WESTERN HILLS
3 king site bed, 3to bath, fireplace, 
torge den, dishwasher, 94 0 , double 
garage.
BAYLOR
3 bed, carpeted, fenced, garage,
$15,540.
NEW BRICK ON I ACRE
Lovely fcifehen-den comb., E 4 0 , 2 
bath, cerpeted threugheut, 6x14
uHlity. '
CALVIN. V.A. OR CONV*
pVefty kit ~  ash cabinets. 3 bed, cent 
heat-air, Rrlcfc, garage, fence.
$1200 MOVES YOU IN
Three badroems, large cerner lof, 
good tocptlen. Immed. occupancy.
NEAR SCHOOL $16,500
Newly redecerafed. 3 bed, farm, 
dining, carpet, garage, extra storage. 
•ONUS! 11x14 hobby ream.

PEACE AND QUIET
Only t14,S40. 3 bed., extra clean, nice 
ford , large cem er let. Oarage 4 
garden apet.
7 bed. with carpet, $12,504.
7 bed., 3 car gorate, $11,544.
3 bod., 3 bth. Sand Sprints.
Farms, ranches, small acreages.

KENTWOOD S4.000 EQUITY assume 
payment. Three bedroom, 1^ bath, 
den. kitchen, living, utility, built ins, 
double garage, carpeted, draped, 
covered potio, beautiful yard 7S04 
Carol 763 0174 a fter $00 and 
weekends

DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY

In ten years If hiatory 
repeats itself in 1985 the 
resale value on property will 
double, a great Investment in 
this business property with 2 
living quarters in rear, all 
rented.

CX)OK & T A L B O T  
287-2529 -  263-2072

Aubrey Weover 
Real Estate

Erick heme, I be dream 3 baths, 
fireplece with building tor 
cemmerciM business.
Erick, 3 btdreem. 1 bath, 
redecorated, fenced backyard, 
Shovm by appeintmont only. 
Heus# and tot en Uehe t«reet- 
water. 1944 sq. ft., 1 acre land, 
fenced.
Three bedrsem heuse to Fersen.
S lets included.

367-6041
M7-R444

367-6457,

BY OWNER: Tvm bodroom, two bath 
stucco house Extra large two car 
garage 110S East 4th Street 763 7194

Loto For Sato A-S

FOR SALE 
8 ACRE P L O T  

for $5,000. 
On North 

Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-7729

Acraag# For Sato 4-6
FOR SALE. Four one half acr« tracts 
close to town, to water arte, paved 
street Will finance pert Call 247 5646

FOR SALE 4 acres located in Sand 
Springs Hookup tor moME home. 
Phone 391 5747. r

Mac. Raal Eotato?A-10

120 A C R E S

U v e l lend ton miles south e f E lf  
Spring. Flenty e f water. 29 percent 
dawn, belence at ? perctnt. a Is# havt 
S acras. 14 oerts and 24 oerts af $444 
on acre. Call F. W. White

267-2176 after 6:00

TERLINGUA TEXAS 
20 Acres near Ghost Town 
which has new owner 
planning to renovate old 
townsite, open shops to 
artists, silversmitlis etc. 
Jost the thing needed to get 
the Ghost Town moving 
again. Price $4,500.

Call MARY F. VAUGHAN 
‘ 287-2322

Cox Realty 263-1988

Hou6a6 To Move A-11

D O N K E Y S
E L E P H A N T S

OR TWO VERY Nice two bedroom houses 
tor salt. Call Charles Hood House 
Moving 263 4547.

will feel right at heme da this 14 
acres to Sliver Heels. Also IncI Is 
this heeet 3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
heme. Kit w-Mt.-lh rent#, even 
4 D-W, lovely den w-WE frpice. 
See te appreciate.

Moblla Homa6 A-12
1171 CHAFTSMAOE 12xM. t2M 
EQUITY and take up payments. Fully 
furnished. Exceltont condition. Call 
267 144$. __________.

M A J O R IT Y

iheeid voto tor this 4 bdrm t bth 
brk tor ohty IM 9 S I.  Cent, htet, 
ref. efr —  exc cend. Eeevf hit w- 
stove, trash camp, D-W, dlsp. 
Eeeet her 9  lifhf fixtvres. 
Yee'llllhathis one.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FNA FIHANCINO AVAIL 

FREE O E L IV E E V 4  SET UF 
INSURANCE 

1/ ANCHORING
RHONE 243 4431

Mobil# Hom#E A-12

COETIEiETAL 
MOBILE HOMES

ABILENE
le t  u> introduce a 1977 Super 
V o lu e . A 14 x70* 3 b e d ro o m ,
1 b o th , K u lp t u r td  kh^ig 
c a rp e t,  d e lu xe  fu rn itu re  ohds 
a p p iio n c e t;  in c lu d e *  d e liv e ry  
ond oncKormg

* 4 5 9 5 *

Come by ond tee for youftelf
coon am T A i u m s  

«fcJwhi_____ S22:2SSi
VICTOR 17x57 — TWO Bedroom, 
partly furnished mobile home on half 
acre. Cali 763 7076 for more in 
formation.

TAKE UP Payments! Make thret 
back payments of $145 each and 
assume balance on nice three 
bedroom, 14 foot wide mobile home 
915 367 0777

RECONDITIONED! 14 FOOT wide 
mobile home No equity, assume 
payments 915 561 (WU9

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW-USEOESCONDITIONED 
FREE OELIVSEY-SBT UF 

SERVICB-ANCHOEI-FAETS 
INSURANCB-MOVINO-FINANCINO 

FHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
767-5546

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES

Featuring the Graham 
Dnuble Wide with 1568 «q. 
feet of living space. Also, 
available — Insurance, 
Anchors and Storm Shelters. 
Ixits and acreage for sale 
with low financing.

East of Cosden Refinery 
on North Service Road IS 20 

263-2788 or 263-6682

RENTALS
Badrooms B-1
LARGE BEDROOM for 
person Apply 606 Scurry

working

Furnlohod ApU. B-3
I0«a0 TWO BEDROOM Moblla homa 
On private lot Close to base :*I40 plus 
bills eiOO deposit Couple preferred 
No children, no pets J63 J341 J63
6944

ONE BEDROOM efficiency apart 
ment. carpeted, furnished all bills 
paid $130 to $150 per month Call 763 
4004

LIV ING  ROOM, Dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath Utilities paid Couple 
only 405 Johnson 763 7077

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  A t  
Itose Road o ffice  hours •  30 4 Oo 
iF < ^ a v  Friday. •  30 ). 00 Saturday.

63 _______  ___________

LARGE NtCE'Furnishedor>e bedroom 
aperftnent Wooher and dryer fur 
nished 747 4904 See landlord in rear 

4-

ONC*BEDROOM, nicety furnished 
apartment, prefer mature adults, no 
children, no pets. $l75pius electric and 
depesit 763 7541 or 743 6944

Y  NICE three room furnished 
ment Carpet arid draped, bills 
Can 767 7765

Furnl6lMd Hou6«s B-S

2 43 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air candlttonlnf and 
hoating. carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yerB, TV Cable, all bills axcopf elec- 
trK lfy paid.

FROM $8$ 
267-.SS46

REAL NICE Larg* h»o badrobm 
homa with dan Washar. dryer, nkaly 
lumithad Call 7U I .M

UnfurnlEtiEd Houe#e

^OtrVENIENT, NE W ,'And Special 
PofSially fumishod, two bedroom will 
mdAy extras. S775 a month Some bills 
paid 1709 Mesa Cali 767 5431 
Evenings 767 4094

--------------------------------------------------------------------- — ---------------------

ONE BEDROOM BrKk houM tor rant 
carpM. uMumIshad. $100 par

rh Call 763

TWO BEQKOOM HOU! 
fenced yard. Deposit r< 
OOlCaylor 743-4397

sJarge d«n. 
S150

V E R Y  NICE Three bedroo'm. two 
bath, fenced, carpet, carpoH, all 
connections, duct eir. trees. S190. 
A va ilab le  Novem ber 1st. 1504 
Stadium Shewn appointment only. 
393 5741

Bu6ln»66 BuHdIny , B-9
SMALL BUILDING Suitable for a 
smell business for rent $40 a month 
704 East 3rd Inquire et^ Cbkers
Restaurant  ̂  ̂ •

WAREHOUSE FOR Least 3.000 
square feel Locetod 709 East 2nd 76' 
5379 or 767 6373 e i4 ;V

Hl'.SINES(i Hl H ailNG  
Office & warehmise s|fXce for 
rent of FOR .SALE. 481$ .Sq. 
ft., rnnerelp Mock & bfick j 
hltig. metal & baill up r « « f  — 
Fireproof. Located 1407 , 
l.anraster.

Call Kill f'hrane for appt.
„  263-0822

FOR RENT 
OR LEASE-

N kc bulMIng on GVegg 
Street. Excellent location. 
Available Nov. 17th. Suitable 
for office or small buslnett. 
After $:30, can 
2 6 3-37 3 3 267-6234

Mobito HomM -10
U N F U R N ISH E D  T H R E E  badroom 
moblla homa, waibar N id dryar, S IM  
dapaalt. S IM  awntti. ca ll.M TSSSS, 
aslaM lan S4 balara 5;M. a fla i'S :M , 
M3 MM.

• T

ll.T4  VOLI

1607 Ea 
263-7602

0
,A

9

RER

BOBB

App

ALL Ml 
Washers, 
haating I 
gearantted

REf

Carl 
Also El
Morel

STt
f

Insulafi 
Energy I

A f
261-71
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MENTAL 
E HOMES
ILENE
ice a 1977 Super 
«70* 3 b ^ d ro o ff i.  
K u lp t u r td  
Ke fureiturt onds 
in c lu d t«  d e live r)!

595.
tee fo r )rovfte>f

H A l U M S
____  M2-MM

— TWO Bedroom, 
m obile hom e on ha lf 
'076 fo r m ore  in

nen ts* M ake fh re t 
of SU$ each and 

e on n ic e  th re e  
w ide m obile  home

0? U  FOOT wide 
Mo equ ity, assume
0A49

BC O N D ITIO N C O
V K R Y -S K T U r
ICHO NS-PAIITS
tV IN O P IN A N C IN O
N V C N T IO N A L
fSS46

SIDE 
E HOME 
L SALES
the Graham 
with IS68 sq. 

K space. Also. 
— Insurance, 
Storm Shelters, 
reage for sale 
icing.
den Refinery 
vice Road IS 20 
or 263-6682

t

B-1

OM  lo r w ork ing
■curry

O U . B -3

OOM M obile  home 
ke to base «I40 plus 

Couple p re fe rred
MS ^63 iU \  V63

e ffic ien cy  apart 
lurntshed a ll bHis 
>er month Call 763

>inette. k itchenette , 
tm ties  paid Couple 
763 7077

•A R T M 6 N T S  A .r 
c r hours •  30 6 Oh 
I 30 I. 00 Saturday.

nished or>e bedroom 
ler and d ry e r fu r 
pe land lo rd  in  rea r

. n icety fvrn ished  
m atu re  adu lts , no 

l7Spius e le c tric  and 
763 6944

te room  furn ished 
I and draped, b ills

CMItMS B -5

DROOM 
: HOMES

i r  c e n d itto n in f and 
ihade trees, fenced 
ill b ills  except elec-

M|89
-.U46

irpe  Nw> bedroom  
BSher. d rye r* n ice ly  
1900

Hounmn

iC W .'^A nd sp tc ia i 
l( two b td room  w itl. 
a nsonth. Some b ills  
P  C a ll 767 S43I

Srtek house fo r rent, 
u m is h td . $100 per 
tin

l b  ,_____________

ree bed room* two 
rpe t, ca rp o rt, a ll 

a ir .  trees. $190 
m b e r  1st. 1504 
eppointm ent only.

I d i n y  , B -9

\<» su itab le to r a 
rent. $40 a m onth 

nqu ire a ^  Cbkers

3R te a se  3.000 
d 709 Cast Tnd 76'

Hl'HJMNG 
lauscsphcr for 
>AI,E. 48n> Sq. 
Mock & b|-ick 
built up ruuf — 
,ocated 1407

anc forappt. 
0822

KENT

EASE
{  on Gl-egg 
lent location. 
. 17th. Suitable 
mall bnaineoa.

267-6234

i  , B - 1 0

rHNEN bedroom 
t r  bod dryjtr* $100 
m . c e l l .  767 5555.
I S M .  e ff« '^5 ;00 .

USED CARS

. LOOK! .
1 1976 NEW YO R K ER . B r o u f l ie i i i l  
■ 4-deer* berdtep. with leetlier $6.1 
I  so seats, all luxury pewer.
1 month fac to ry  w a rra n ty , le c a ll 
leneew ner.

R S T A ILP R IC E  
DISCOUNT PRICE

11974 VO LKSW AG EN OASHBe I
I -  ^9 e e r sedan. V e lli's  f in e s t . l 
I radio, flee r sh ift, fectery a lr * [  
I v in y l top. I3,tb6 e r lf in a l e w n e r| 
■ m iles.
1 R E T A IL  PRICE $3I3S|
I  DISCOUNT P R IC E  $7fS6j

I 1974 CH EV R O LET M O N T e I  
I CARLO. 2-door, su to m e tic .l 
I power steerinp and brakes, a ir . l 
I AM -FM  6-track tape, like nawl 
I  tires.
1 R E T A IL  PR IC E t375
I DISCOUNT PR IC E $32601

1974 DODGE VAN. standan 
I sh in, s-cyl.. low  m lle a te . 16 
L wheel base, like  new tires. 
[R E T A IL  PR IC E $37$0lI DISCOUNT PR IC E $)6S0 I

1973 PLYM O U TH FU R Y  I I I ,  3- 
door hardtop, e lr ,  eu tem etlc, 
power s te e r in f and brakes. | 
cruise, v in y l ree l, like  new tires. 
R E T A IL  PR IC E $3450 I

I DISCOUNT PR IC E $1695

I 1973 IM P E R IA L  4-doer herdtep.
I loaded w ith  a ll power and a ir,
I tape p isyar. Ilka  new re d ia l | 

tires, lew m ileage.
R E T A IL  PR IC E $3456 1I DISCOUNT PR IC E $3656

11973 PLYM O U TH  G R AN D  | 
FU RY — A u tom atic , p 
steering, power brakes, fec te ry  I 

I a ir, 4-doer seden. one loca l | 
I owner.
I R E T A IL  PR IC E I2S9S I

DISCOUNT PR IC E $179$ |

1973 C H E V R O LE T VE G A  
[ e s t a t e  w a g o n  — 4-speed,
I  fec te ry  e lr ,  weed g r i n
I  panelling on sMes. Iu«
I  rack, becket seats. AM  t 
I  n ka . One local owner.
1 R E T A IL  PRICE $33$6
lO ISCO UN T PR IC E 1161#

USED PICKUPS
1 1972 DODGE ten 

d, a v te m e tk . pewe 
| A  brakes, a ir .  leaded
■ R E T A IL  PRICE
■ DISCOUNT PR IC E

SlfH
$171

D O DG E 1-Ten. long 
bed. local ow ner, 1,966 

le c tu a l m iles, a ir, a u te m a tk , 
la n d  power.
I r E T A IL  PRICE S6S66
lo iS C O U N T  PR IC E SU$6

P97S CHEVY LU V V| 
ra n d  new. 4-speed, 
eater. 4,066 m iles. 
KE TAIL PR IC E 
DISCOUNT PRICE

IWe

$3356
$3767

Btg Spring's Q ua lity  D e a le r"

11607 East 3rd ^
ctyvuuR

>1i!
RKRT 11II.LGER 

of
BOB BROCK FORD 

SWW.4th

I I  you have plans te r a new ca r, 
m ay I shew you the new te ll s lie A  
Ford and M ercu ry te r 19777

}

g322CS2£Z2S[̂ 25L-252L̂ 5HE
THE VERY 8EST

LOOKING 70R A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lewte Has Just Ihe Car For You
1976  BUICK SKYLARK Laudou Coupe, fu lly  loaded, w ith  pow er and 
a ir, low , low  m ileage , an  econom y car tha t you can be proud of. SAVE a 
bundle on this car.
1976 SK.VKAOO SUBURBAN, 3-seater, au tom atic , pow er and a ir, tilt 
w heel, cruise, am ber and be ige, alm ost new , very low  m ileage, must 
see this one. SAVE HUNDREDS
1975  BUICK ELECTRA 2 2 5 , 4-door sedan, beau tifu l gold w ith  w h ite  
v inyl top, m atching in te rio r, 60-40 seats, fu ll pow er and a ir, 26,000 m iles, 
you can rea lly  save on this c a r ................................. ............................. $5995
1971 BUICK LeSABRE 4-door, pow er steering and brakes, autom atic, 
local one ow ner, good w ork car, o n ly ..................................................$ 1 7 9 5

1975  CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE, beau tifu l red w ith  v iny l top, red 
leather in terior, 60-40 e lectric seats, a ll pow er and a ir, a dream  car to
drive and own, save h u n d re d s ...................... ......................................... $ 7 9 9 5

SEE THE FULL LINE OF NEW 1 9 7 7  BUICKS. NEW AND  
USED CARS A R R IV IN G  DAILY . . .  CHECK OUR LOT EACH D A Y!
If you don 't see the car you are look ing  fo r . . . ask one o f out 
salesmen, m ore than like ly  he con fin d  just the righ t cor fo r you! 11

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
“JACK L tW IS  K t tP S  THE B iS T. 

4 0 3  Scurry
.WHOLESALES THE REST"

D ia l 2 6 3 -7 3 5 4

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ^ A ¥ I  S A V r

Mobile Homes -10
10x65 TRAILER HOUSE fo r ra n i: 1 wo 
bedroom, l>7 bath, couple o r couple 
w ith  sm all child. 763 6654

T H R E E  BEDROO M  F u rn is h e d  
m obile home A ll b ills  paid. No 
deposit $175. Carpeted. Call 767 5437

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
c - iLodges

S T A T ID  M C C TIN O , 
Staked Plains Lodge Ne. 
S96 A.P. A A.M . every 
2nd A 4th Thursday* 6:60 
p.m. V isiters welcome. 
3rd A Main.

$.0. Faulkanberry* 
W .M .

T.R. M e rrls , Sec.

S T A TE D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A F and A M . 1st 
and 3rd Thursday. 7 30 
p.m V is ito rs  welcome 
71st and Lancaster

K enO afford . W M

Special Notices C-2
CLEAN RUGS like new. sa easy te da 
w ith  Blue Lustre Rent e le c tric  
ihampeeef. $M 6 O F W acker's  
Ster#

Special Notices C-2
I W IL L  not be responsible fo r any 
debts incurred by any one o ther than 
m yse lf M inor Pendleton.

Recreational C-3
D EER HUNTING  by the day Call 915 
736 3533 fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n .  
Colorado City. Texas.

C-4Lost 6  Found____________
LO ST: SMALL Black and G ray 
G erm an Shepherd. Answers to the 
nam e of King. W earing orange co lla r. 
$10 rew ard. Call 763 23S0

RE W AR D  FOR Fem ale w ire  haired 
T e rr io r. Answers to nam e of Lucky. 
W hite and bro¥vn. 767 6167.

Porsonel C-5
’For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fori Worth. 
Texas, l■860-7$^■lla4■•’_______
• F YOU dr»nh M s your business if  
veu Wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous husmess Call 767 9)44. 
763 407)

Prlwot# D a ta c tiv a  C-8
BOR SM ITH E N TE R P R IS E S  

State L icvns* Nb C I3I9 
Com m ercial C rim in a l -  Dom estic 

STRICTLY C O N F ID E N T IA L " 
391) West Hwy M. 26' S360

$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
We want lo talk to $400 to $1,000 par weak caliber people In 
your and lurroundlng citiaa who are auccaaa oriented tnd nave 
the potanlial to think and act In tarmt of thia kind ol money 
Our EXCLUSIVE PhOOHAM laaturat 

TIC TAGS • JUICY FRUIT . CERTS . ROLAIDtalc. 
All are nationally advartiiad quality marchandite with attar 
meal appeal All EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS are lurniihad and 
tel up by ut. All you have to do it rattock and collect money 
from the latatl in automatic vending aquipmeni S4tkat a line 
family butinaat tinea you can START PART TIME, no naad to 
atop your pratant work. Work 3 to to hourt of your choica aach 
waak EXPAND TO FULL TIME whan raady through our 
COMPANY FINANCED EXPANSION PROGRAM 

NO OVERHEAD • NO SELLING - NO EXPERIENCE 
If YOU tra a S400 lo St .000 par waak callbar parton, or know 
you can bacoma otta, you may ba lha parton wa taak Tbit It 
not amploymanl but a highly prolltabia buiinatt you can call 
your own All you naad It a burning datira to ba tuccaatfully 
indapandant plut St .SOS, S3.66S, or S7.32S In immadiataly 
availabla lundt to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE. NOW! You 
mutt ba ol good charactar, hava ralarancaa and tarvicaabla

INVESTMENT SECURED EY EQUIP *  INVENTORY 
For partonti intarvlaw, WRITE ME TODAY: ba tura to in- 
cluda your phona numbar and whan you can ba raachad I'U 
taa Ihtl you got tha lactt

THE PRESIDENT 
V.S..INC 21S CARROLL DENTON, TEXAS 7S201

W h o ’S W h o
___________  /

F o r  S e r \̂ ic e
To IJot your oorvico In Who’s Who, call 263*7331.

Appliance Repair Home Repair

ALL MAJOR APRLIANCKS 
Washtrs. dryors, dishwashars. 
haating A coaling. Ait work
guarantted. Call 367-7613.

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

Paneling, doors — windows 
263-2503 after 5:00 p.m.

Cabinet Work BUILOINaOa aBMOOBLINOT

CABINETWORK
AND

Coll Lot Wilson. Rorsan 
396-6499 

(Ton Rroa)
Prta a*Nmtla*

Call 3*3-2669 Latwnmotwar Ropair

Carpet Cleaning Crank shafts stratghfantd 
Ront-Guy-Trodt

RICLAIN YOUR RUG 
Rinsa-N-Vac 

Carpet cltanor far rant. 
Alsa Blue Lusttr A Machina.
Moren’a Weetern Auto 

504 Johnson

ffowAUsod 
Mowors A THIors

Moren’a Western Auto 
504 Johnson

Dirt Work j ,

oozaa AND BlaFa walk, back kM 
an* FItchlaf. SaaF aaF f* * * !
Fallvaf«F.CaillT44**I. Monument Balaa
BACKHOB.LOADaR-OIttliar-Mawar 
Work on lauaFallani, Rlpallaat, aaptK 
•yataina, Frivawkyi. Iraai ramovaF. 
caiim-snaarm-ini. MONUMEN’TS 

GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
Ml Oragg 

PkaaaU7-iNI

SHEET METAL 13 Inchai a 33 Inchoi 
X DOT, aluminum. 1000 dlHarant utn 
Roofing, patching.
ate. 35 cant* aach or 5 lor M or $15 ̂  
too »haat». Big SpringScurry. 0:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. dally

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTSALESHoma Repair

S ltlR M  WINDOW

RhonaM7-66S7
J. H. DUKE ^

A DOOR CO.
2 10  Main St.

lanFatlnt Daart—wtnFaw* 
Bntrgy Savla#—Crima Oataranl 

Phana MT430T 
ANar 0:30 p.m. CaH

Mi-raas i*3-a7ts str-ioaa

Palntlng-Paporlng

PAiNTiNO, PAPiaiNa,. tapina. 
HaaHna. Mxianina. fraa attlmata*. 
0. M. Millar, no $a«m Natan, 3*3- 
S4T3.

JE R R Y  DUGAN 
P A IN T IN G  CO M PAN Y 

TA P S , BED. TE X TU R E * AN D  
SHOT ACOUSTIC 

C O M M E R C IA L— R E S ID E N T IA L  
FR E E  ESTIM ATES 

C A LL A N ' T IM E  263-6374

IN TE R IO R . E X TE R IO R  gahUM g anE

Plumbing

G R O S5PLU M 1IN O C O . 
L Ic tn ta  A Saadad 

Any A a ll p lb ta o n a  
R epair

R a tidan lia l o r cam m arc ia l 
Phana I t l - l t a s

Vacuum Claanara

ELEC TR O LU X 5 A L I I :  S erv ice* 
ahE iM pglle t. Ralph W a lke r. 367-6676 
a fte r S:66g.m. F ree O e m a fitfra fie n *  
aaywfwre. anytim e.

Window Ropalr

R S P A lR - R C S U IL D - R a t c r a a n  
alwm laum  tta rm  d a a rt. w ln d a w t- 
weed tc raa n t. U la t i  rap lacam ant, 
hau llns, a a ln tln f. l t | . 4 t t l . l t i a t 4 S .

'BUSINESS IS G O O D  
AT

POLLARD CHEVROLET

But I n — d  YO U  
To m a k a  I t  b a t t# r

D O N  THORPE 
OP

POLLARD  
CHEVROLET CO. 

267 -7 4 2 1
R M id M c a  263-6S 4B

I  T IM ELY? ' ;
^KORSl  Rh! r O R S l K i  r l

i  T H E  B IG  C R A Z E  IN  C B  X 
a  R A D IO S .  T O G E T H E R  Y  
♦  W IT H  T H E  F A N T A S T IC  f

t  L O S S E S  D U E  T O  6
T H E F T S , H A S  C R E -  A  
A T E D  A N  E A G E R  A N D  I  

T  R E A D Y  M A R K E T  F O R  T  
6  O U R  C B  R A D IO  R E - f  
a  L A T E D  D E V IC E S .  W E  #  
4  A R E  E X P A N D IN G  I N T 0 4  
I  Y O U R  A R E A  A N D  ▲
X  N E E D  S O M E O N E  ( F U L L I  
a  O R  P A R T  T IM E )  T O  ▼ 
♦  S E R V IC E  O U R  C O M  ♦  
a  P A N Y  E S T A B L IS H E D  6  
I  A C C O U N T S . I N V E S T ! -  A 
Z G A T E  T H IS  U N IQ U E  I  
7  A N D  T I M E L Y  O P P O R - Y  
a  T U N IT Y  R IG H T  N O W . f

:  W H IL E  t h e r e  is  a  #  
D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  A

♦ A V A I L A B L E  IN  Y O U R  1
t A R E A .  A N D  L E T  T H E  Z  

C H R IS T M A S  B O O M  ?

G E T  Y O U  F I R M L Y  a
A  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  A  A  
Z P E R M A N E N T  8 U S l-  A  
X  N E S S  O F  Y O U R  O W N  Z  
a  M IN IM U M  IN V E S T -  ▼ 
♦  M E N T  6 1 S 9 S . W R IT E  ♦  
A  G A C , PO  B O X  4 0 1 6 1 .  6
A  G A R L A N D .  T X .  7 5 0 4 0 .  A  
Z  O R  C A L L  ( 2 1 4 )  X
X 2 34 -6 3 90 . Z

axos) Harold* Sun., Oct. 31, 1976

NO. 1 SAVINGS

3-0

NO. 1 RESALE

1976 CLOSEOUT SPECIALS 19761!
ON OUR R IM A IN IN G  1976 UNITS IN STOCK

6 VEGAS -  3 PICKUPS 
4 TRUCKS -  7 DEMOS

DON'T TAKE ANT DEAL UNTIL TOU HAVE CHECKED 
OUR CLOSEOUT SPECIALSI

l/t

ALL NEW
FROM CHEVROLET

Ctprlct C IntIc Cauoa

GN HAND FDR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
-1 9 7 7  CAPR ICES-IM PALAS

FEATURES MORE HEADROOM -  LEG ROOM -  TRUNK ROOM 

FULL ECONOMY AND BETTER MANEUVERABILITY

PLUS OUR COMPLETi LINE OP 
AMERICA'S BEST SELLING 

CARS AND TRUCKS

Pollard Chevrolet
—  In Big Spring—

‘ ‘ Where Volume Selling Saves You Money”
1501 E. 4th

in o T T T a v in g s NO. 1 RESALE

BUSINESS OP.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The B ig  S g rln g  H e ra ltf does 
everyth ing pestib le  te  keep th e s t 
co lum n i free  of m itle a d in g . vn- 
5crwpvfe«n # r frad e len t a d v e rfit in g . 
When a frw dvien i ad k  discovered in 
any paper In the ceen try . we ueuallv 
lea rn  of i f  in  tim e  t *  re fu te  the *am  t  ad 
in  PUT paper. Hewever. i t  i t  Im p o tt ib l t  
te Bcreen a ll ad* a * thoroughly as w t  
would like  te. se we urge eur readers te 
check  T M O n O U G H L Y  any  p re  
positionsrequ iring  investm ent.

O N E LO U N G E fo r  re n t,  fu l ly  
fo rn tsh rd  For m ore m form at.on 
please ca ll 767 $77) before S OOp m

N IC E  SERVICE Station in B ig Spring 
fo r  lease. A ll equ ipm ent furn ished 
Good volume. Call to ll free  ) 600 397 
3336.

EMPLOYMENT
Halp WaniQd F-1

NOW ACCEPTING app lica tions fo r 
fu ll and part tim e  cab d rive rs . Paying 
40 per cent com missions Apply a t the 
Greyhound Bus Term ina l.

CANNONEERS N E E D E D . W ill t ra in  
w ith  pay. Texas A rm y  G uard. 915 363 
660)

MUFFLER
CENTER

BEGIN TOMORROW’S SUCCESS 
WITH PRONTO TODAY

Pronto Muffler Centers i« 
currentiy accepting appi ation 
for dealers in your hrea >ther 
areas available). T  >se v >o 
qualify wiD, throug. orporate 

_  guidance, enjoy the privilege of
being trained ii' the new method and concepts o f the ever 
changing exhaust industry. Pronto is now offering 
management success under the Pronto name with 
no franchise fees or royalties.
Pronto offers these advantages in addition to necessaw 
^uipm ent and inventory to operate a Pronto Muffler Center 
□  Direct contact with manufacturer □  ReqloiMl Radio and 
Television Adverttsemant □  Territorial protactlon □  
Com plats Training program A  School □  Llfa-Timc Warrant} 
on mufflers b a ck ^  manufacturer □  In itial cash 
investmant under $28,000.00 
To enjoy your share o f raoflts and become part of a 2 Billion 
dollar industry, call Mr. Thomas collect at 512-478-6622 or 
uvrite Pronto Muffler Centers, 1240 American Bank Tower, 
lustin, Texas 78701.________________________________________

CIJVSSIFIED INDEX
G tn t r k i  c i i s s i f lc a t la n  a m n g t d  
A tphab ttica lly  w ith  sub c tass ifica tiq ns  
Msftd num trlcaN y ufiGar aach.
REAL ESTATE A
M OBII£ HOMES...............A
RENTALS.......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS......... C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES................ E
EM PI-OYM ENT................ F
PN STR U enO N ................G
WOMAN’S
COLUM N............................J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
IS W OaO M IN IM U M

ConaecuUve Insertions
fS W O a O M IN IM U M

O M « a y .» w iM m  *♦*
T w .m y v F W i. u r *  '* «
T h ie *F »y» .F W w W F  
F M w F a yvF W W w F  
F W ***y» ,F W W W F  j w
Sla *ay«. FW w w F  * • *

M O N THLY WWF r * t * »  la e l l F W  
( m v N w I f t  w w F» »1 1*
mw<Ni.lW »l  * ” ■ "
O flw r C lw tH im  r » t * t  » * w i r t q m t f

ERRORS
FfuM  mtlly ut •« t i ty  trrtrt *t •■>». 
W* cwMwf b* rttFMtIkI* Iw  (rr^rt 
beywiFlh* llr if Fey.

CANCELLATIONS
I I  y *u r  m  I* c f ik UM F  b W w * *>- 
F trc tm i,  y *«  * r *  c h a r tm  w fly  f * r  

iH im b tr 1  F a y . I t  ran . Ta 
cancat y a w  aF. It I t  n a c a tta ry  t l ia l yau 
n a lity  fha H w aM  by 4: M  p. m .

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far auakFay a F lt ta it> l:M p .m .
Fay ba tw a  U n F w  C la u H Ica tia n  

Taa Lata ta  C la M ity  t :  a* a .m .
F a r SanFay aFittan — l:M p .m .F r lF a y

Closed Saturdays

PO LICY U N O a*

B M P L O Y M S H T  ACT

Tha Itara lF  F aa i na l k n w r in f ly  accapt 
Ha lp WpntaF A F t m a t H iFfcala a 
pralaranca k a ta *  a *  aa. a n ia t t  a 
kanatM a acca*a tla iM l qaa M ica tla n  
m a ka i It laartal la  tp a O ty  m a la  w  
tam aia.

Nairnar Faaa Tka H w a M  knaw lnp ly  
accapt NaM MtantaF A p t  m a t inF Ica ta  
a pra tw anca k a ta *  an a p .  tra m  am. 
p la y a r t  c a v w a F  k y  tk a  Apa 
D tacrlm m attan In tm p in y m a n i Act. 
M ara  m tarm attan an ma»a m a tta ra  
m ay ka akiaM aF tra m  m a w apa  Haar 
O ttK a  M Nta U.S. D apartm ant at 
LaP w .

VIDEO

GAMES

NEW
COCKTAIL

TABLE
MODEL

PLAN “ BLACKJACK OR 
21" ON OUR NEW ELEC
TRONIC GAM E. AC
CEPTED BY ALL AGES AS 
THE GAM E OF THE 
CENTURY. WE FURNISH 
A L L  L O C A T I O N S .  
M A N U F A C T U R E D  IN 
PHOENIX. WE CAN 
G U A R A N T E E  I M 
M EDIATE D E L I VE R Y .  
ALL YOUR PROFITS IN 
CASH. I M M E D I A T E L Y .  
I N V E S T M E N T S  F R O M  
$1995.00. FOR MORE IN- 
F O R M A T I O N  W R I T E  
W E S T E R N  D Y N A M I C S  
COUP., 5717 E. THOMAS 
RD. SUITE NO. 1. SCOTTS
DALE. AZ. 8S25I. PHONE: 
002-949-7576.

Hglp Wantod F-1
A R T IL L E R Y  CR EW M EN Wantad 
W ill t ra in  w ith  pay T«x6S A rm y 
G uard, 9)5 763 660)

R iG lS T C R C O  OC C U PA TIO N A L 
TH ERAPISTS

Consultant noodod on m onth ly  bosis. 
Exeo llon t position fo r fu ll t im o  tm p ..  
look ing fo r ox tra  w o rk  o r porson not 
prosofitly  omployod dos iring  to  bo 
Involvod. Roply to box 667-B, in c a r *  of 
• Ig  Spring HoTald.

267-7421 

NO. 1 CAR

o

r — — — — — — — f
■Talk About Beauties, That Catch Your EYE,|  
|When You See Our Cars, You ’ll Have T o  BUY.|

CHOICE OF <2>. 1976 TRANS AM, one is Firethronei 
red, matching interior, one is white with blue interior,
bothcarsarefullyload^.yourchoice....................$5995
1975 MONTE CARIX) LANDAU, equipped with all 
extras .................................................................... $4595 ;
1974 I,eMANS, 2-door hardtop, low mileage, one owner ;
c a r ................... .....................................................$3395
1968 l,eMANS, 2-door ha rdtop.automa tic, powerandair, 
red withblack interior ............................ $1395
1973 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door ....................... $2495
1975 PONTIAC ASTRE, 4-speed, 4-cyclinder, with
a ir.......................................................................... $2595 !
I972DATSUN I200coupe........................................$l69s'
1974 F-ORD FIDO Pickup, long wide bed, automatic, air,
powersteering.......................................................$3495
1972 DATSUN Pickup.............................................$1595-

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

5 0 4 1 .3 rU . 2 *3 .0 9 5 5

Help Wantad F-1
N E E D E D  ONE or m ore •xporiancM l 
hairdressers w ith  some fo llow ing  E v il 
or pa rt tim e Shop is large, convenient 
and remodeling i*  underw ay C a ll 767 
575) 767 6463evenings

FULLTIM E

LICENSED VO CATIO NAL NURSE. 
ABOVE AVER AO E SALAR Y. R A ID  
VACATION. RA ID  SICK L IA V E .  
P A ID  L IF E  A M AJO R M E D IC A L  
INSURANCE, M EALS FU R N IS H E D . 
CONTACT;

MRS. CHARLES ROOT, 
ROOT VALLEY 
FAIR LODGE 

COLORADO CITY, TX  
9I5-728-2$34

REGISTERED NURSES NEEDED
FOR ALL SHIFTS. CHARGE NURSE P O SIT IO N  
AVAILABLE W ITH SUPERB SALARY A ND  
BENEFITS, PLUS TRAVEL EXPENSES. PLEASANT 
W O R K IN G  ENVIR O N M EN T. SEND RESUME IN  
CONFIDENCE TOs

COMMUNITY GENERAL HOSPITAL
215 N .W . le t ,  ANDREWS. TEXAS 7 9 7 1 4  

OR CALL COLLECT, 9 1 5 -2 5 3 -4 9 1 1

0 * r  a ll aaw C ka v ra w n  a ra  la t* -  
baavtHiF. I WIN ba kaRpT M  aN ar 
m y M nrica la yaw* aaat aalactiaa.

DON WIGGINS
OF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

1561 E.4th

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
For B ig  S p r in g  N u ra ln g  Inn  

Pringa  ban o flts, to p  sa la ry  to  q t ia llf la *  
parson . P ro fo r  nu ra lng  h o m o  a x p o r lan ca ,  
iMit n o t nacossory.

Con tact! Bon M on crlo f, AOm .
901 G o lio t i 

243-7433
Equ a l O p p o r tu n ity  Em p loyo r

Halp Wantad P-V

NEEDED
a 
a '

EXPERIENCED 

HAIR DRESSER 

WITH FO LLO W ING . * 

ALSO

M A N IC U R ItT  

W all o a tak llah aU  | 

shop.

For In fo , c a ll '  

***-6671 Oaiys i 
o r  :

243-7070  o vo n ln ga r
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POLURD CHEVROLH^:
USID CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 i.  4th 267 -7 4 2 1

'RIG CAR BARGAINS'
l»75 M K K f l l H V  ST/VTIONWAGON — Colony K irk, 9 
passenger. V 8, AM-FM stereo tape, automatic, air 
conditioning, cruise control, vinyl roof, luggage rack, , 
sport mirrors, wood grain exterior, 11,000 miles, stock ,
fio.,479 ........................................... $5980
197$ FORD LTD LANDAU 4-door, V8, heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo tape, cruise control, electric seats, electric win
dows and door locks, 8,000 miles, Stk. No. 468 ...... $5960
1976 PINTO 3-door Runabout, 4-speed, radio and
heater, 6,000 miles. Stk. No. 454 ............................$3360
1976 CHEVROLKT MONZA 2-f2 COUPE — 4-cylinder,

: 5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk No. 414 ★ ★ $4960
1976 CA.M.VRO — 6 cylinder, standard shift in floor, 
power steering, radio & heater, air, AM-FM stereo
tape, factory warranty, stock no., 514 ................ $4890
1975 IMPALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes, V8, automatic, factory air,
vinyl roof, 15,000 miles, Stk. No. 439 ..................... $4160
J974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles,
Stk. No. 470 ................................................... ★  ★  $3580
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA custom coupe, V8, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
45,000 miles, stk . No., 469 .................................... $3480
1968 CHEVROLET CAMARO, V8, automatic, radio,
heater, bucket seats, console, 47,000 miles,
stk., no., 510...........................................................$1680

m p v rs o n v i in -  
w ita tio n  a iM oItt you

l a T T  In
viTOTion aw a iTs ^
fo r   ̂ 1977 . Como m  
and  lo t mo show you  
th o  c o m fo r t  a n d  
lu xu ry  o f th o  o il now  
Choifrolots.

JERRY
CUTHBERTSON

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1501 East 4 th  
267-7421

riousohold Goods L-4 Kiloo#ltofiMuo
USED 5 piece dinette $39.95 
USED 2 piece living room
suite.............................$,’ 9.95
NEW bunk beds . $149.95 & up 
NEW 7 pc. living rm. 
groups $299.95 6 up
USED QS sleeper . .$149.95- 
,\IEW 4 pc. Frisco bdrm suite 
-t box springs & mattress 

$319.95
NEW 4 pc. den group — 
black or go ld .............. $449.95
NEW studio couch . $179.95

SPECIAL

3 ROOM REPO 
ORIGINAL $1,800 

NOW $1,500
Visit O ur B '‘gain Bas«m«nt

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2$3l

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
1971 VOLVO — 145S, station wagon, radio, heater, 4-
.spet>d in floor, 52.000 miles, stock no., 471...........  $2280
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
■Stk No 217-A

PICKUPS
1975 CHEVROLET ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 

J  and heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
*  conditioning, automatic transmission, 54,000 miles.

Stk. No. 459 ........................................................... $4180
1975 CHEVROLET W ton pickup, Silverado, V-8, radio 
and heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, 14,000 
miles. Stk. No. 562..............................................  $4780

On these cers
we offer e 12-m onth or 1 2 ,00 0  m llo  

100%  ★  ★  W ARRANTY on tho E ngino, 

Tranom isalon and D Iffa ran tla l. (L lm lta d .)

4 4  9

FOR SALE
USED MOBILE HOMES

O ld o r U nite —  Som o N ood Ropolrs 

SELL ONE OR A DOZEN

$1700 up
Solos H and lod  By

3 9 1 0 W .H w y 8 0  D&C SALES 2 6 7 -5 3 4 6

B ID  AO VE N TISTM EN T
Th« Big Spring lnd«p«ndBn1 Sclioot D is tr ic t s tip ll rtC R iv t b ids on t t i*  
fo llow ing tfoscrib td  p ro p o rty :

. . ( ) )  DupItR HtsidcncRS 
.. ( I )  Bus G orag t

ButanoStorogoTanhs
Thosa strwetwras and butana tanks a r t  lo ca ttd  a t th t  Day H ill School S itt. 
.. . ,(1 )  tO i' C om m unication T o w tr
This stru c tu r#  i t  locatoBon th t  Mock of U th B  Austin Stroots,
B ib  spoc ifica tion t ara  to r t h t  r tm o v a l of th tsa  s tructuros fro m  th t i r  
prosont locations. T h t i t tm s  m ty  b t  bid on an ind iv idua l basis and th t  
school d is tr ic t  shall c e n t id tr  th t  b ts t com bination of l in t  i t tm  bids.
Bid docu m tn ts  m ay b t  o b i t in td  from  th t  School Busintss O ff ic t  at 701 
n th  P la c t. Bids shall b t  r t c t iv t d  in t h t  B u tm ts t O ff ic t  u n til ld ;00 a.m ., 
N o v tm b tr  I ,  It74. A w ard ing  of succtssfu l b ids shall b t  m td t  by th t  
Board of T ru s t tts  a t t h t i r  m ooting on N o v tm b tr  t .  1474, at S:1S p.m . T h t 
Big Spring In d o p tn d tn t School D is tr ic t r t s t r v t s  th t  r ig h t to a ce tp t or 
r t f t e t  tn y  and a ll bids.

O c tob tr 21. 24,27, 21, N o v tm b tr  1 ,1474

Help Wanted F-1
H E LP  AFTER School o r w o tkon d  w ith  
c leaning and repa ir A p p ly  w ith  
parent, 2205 Scurry

BARBER. HAIR Stylist and someone 
to shine shoes and clean shop 
T ow ncliff Shopping Center, ca ll 263 
tdlS

BIG SPRING

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
103 P o rm ion i l d f .

OEM. O FFICC — A N 'oIi III i . 0«F. FTO- 
’ ♦•rrod  *—•
-CAU T IT L E  C L ie K  — M u tt  h o v t
t ip . tOOO-f
BO O KKEEPER — V t r y  hoovy #»F., 
oood work MckBrounU. o ic .  
tk llU  »M»-I-
SECRETARY — OooB » y F t" t. Ih o r t-  
hand and tap .
TRUCK DR IVER S — Haad ta v a ra l 

-  ta p ., I r f .  Ca. SOOO-f
LA B TE C H  — CollaBt. ta p . SI0,000-k 
COSTOOIAH— B a p ..la ca l St.lOO-f 
ASST. MOR. — Co. w ill tra in  llt.OBO 
TRAINEES — S tvara lnaadad  O PEN  
SUPERVISOR — L a rp t  Meal C t. E XC.

WANTED 

TWOSHEET 

METAL CUTTERS 

Experienced in cotton 

gin sheet metal work. 

Permanent Job. Top 

wages, paid vacation.

Call Prapher Sheet 

Metal Work. Inc.

Brownfield, Texas 

806-736-3098 or

806-637-3216

Holp Wantod F-1
G UNNERS N E E D E D  W ill tra in  w ith  
pay Texas Arm y Guard. 4tS 263 6601

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

M odem 71 bod hosp ita l, a x c tlla n t 
tm p lo va t b tn t f l t  package A w o rk ing  
conditions. Cxp. (A .S .C .P .) M .T . $400, 
newly registered (A.S .C .R .) M .T . USO. 
Contact Jack Church, P.O. Box 112, 
B row n fitid , TX , 74316, M6-637-3S51.

S T IB L O E T A IL C R  
F u lly  t x p t r i tn c td  in i lru c tu ra l,  
m isctflanaou t. and re in fo rc ing  
steel. Top b tn e flts  end wages. 

Call 415-563-0040 
Far appointm ent.
(N tc o lle c t ca lls .) 

SOUTHW ESTERN 
FABRICATORS, INC. 

Odessa, Texas

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cara J-3
W ILL BABYSIT In m y home Sond 
Springs Fenced ya rd  Weekdays For 
m ore in form ation  ca ll 343 5344

I W OULD Like to babysit in m y home 
fo r w ork ing mothers. Six weeks to 
preschool. Call 263 0463

W IL L  DO Babysitting in m y home 
weekdays Hourly o r w eekly  rates 
Any age M arcy School area. 267 8361.

Laundry Sorvlca J-5
DO B E A U T IF U L  Iron ing : M ix ,  
pieces, 12 50 doien, m en’s clothes. 
S3 50. P ick up and de live ry  267 6786

FARMER’S COLUMN K

OPPORTUNITY
e m p l o y m e n t

FOR LVN
3:60 to 11:60 Bhift, excellent 
working conditlont, tap 

'•tarting salary plus increase 
in 2,6. and 12 months, annual 
cost of living increase. 
Contact Barbara Landreth, 
D irector o f Nursing, 
Mountain View I.«dge, 2009 
Virginia.

Equal Opportunity 
Emplover

M E A L ESTATE Sdltsm an. L ic e n t t  
v-rad Local f irm  Send inqu ires  to  

IM 4  E, Big Spring H erald
f terri 

L F  'I L F  W AN TED : Fem ale p re fe rrad . 
MfP'tress wented A pp ly  et P l2ia  Inn, 
1702 G reooSTreet

LOW, LOW PRICES 
SPEaAL PURCHASE

IMPORTED BARB 
WIRE

4pt l2i/iga. (poll .......$13.95
2pt-12V4ga. ( p o l l .......12.95

Quantity discount on above 
100 rolls .$1.00 or; ,
600roUs-$2.00 /

2pt-14ga. (a r g ) . 
above, damaged

. $12.50 
.10.50

MUELLERSUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BARGAIN HOUSE 
OF WEST TEXAS

Ballinger, Texas 
915-385-3555

SH EET M E T A L  33 Inches x 33 Inciws 
X OOt. • lu m ln u m  1000 d l f fu r tn l uses 
Roofing. pAlchIng. p ig  pons. sBods. 
t ic  25 confs ooch o r i l o r l l o r S l S p t r  
MS siMOts B l« Ip r in g  H tra M , 210 
Scurry •  OOt.m S 0 0 p m .d a lly

★  4 ^ 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4
★  FOR A FAIR ★  
•★  DEAL AND ★
♦  QUALITY *
*  SERVICE *

TONY
GINNETTI

AT

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 East 4 th  
267-7421

★ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4  4

U.SE OUR LA Y -A W A Y  
PLAN FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING. 
GOOD SELECTION Gas & 
Electric Heaters.
DUNCAN PH YFE  Uble w-6
chairs........................$149.95
CEDAR lined
w ardrobe...................$89.50
PORTABLE T -V ........ $49.56
NEW China cabinets $229.95 
& up
9 PIECE dining room suite
by S inger...................$596.95
ROPER double oven gas 
range in coppertone .. $239.95 
PORTABLE Hoover
washer ........................$59.95
ELECTRIC Oven &
cabinet........................$24.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5601

TESTED, A P PR O VE D , 
G U AR AN TEE D

F R IG ID A IR E  fros t p roof, 2 door re f. 
freezer, top freezer, copper, n ice. 90 
day w a rran ty , parts  B labor 5159.9$ 
F R IG ID A IR E  fros t p roof re f. freezer 
2 door, top freezer, good cond ition, S 
day w a rran ty , parts  B labor 5139.9> 
F R IG ID A IR E  C yc ia  M a tic  re f.  
freezer, 2 door, au tom atic  defrost B 
food com partm ent, 90 day w a rra n ty , 
parts  & labor 5129.95
HO TPOINT re f., sm a ll freezer, good 
fo r tha t d rink  box, 30 day w a rra n ty , 
parts  & labor 569.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd 267-2732

FOR EASY quick ca rpe t c leaning, 
ren t e lectric  Stia'npuuer, o n ty 5 l 00per 
day With purchase of Blue Lustre . Big 
Spring Hardware

Plnnos- Organs
P IA N O  TUNING and re p a ir. Im  
m edia te attention Don Tolle , M usic 
Studio. 7104 Alabama Phone 263 i i e i

Musical Instrumanta L-7
FOR SALE Bach S tra d iv a r iu s  
Coronet Excellent cond ition, ca ll 363

Sporting Qooda L-8
FOR SALE Regulation Brunsw ick 
pool tab le w ith accessories For m ore 
in fo rm ation  call 263 6297 a fte r 6:00 
p.m

s m it h  a n d  WESSON Model 59 New 
in the box 5250 Call 263 5856 a fte r 6:00 
p.m.

Qaraga Sala L-10

LIvaatock K-3
HORSE AUCTION

Big Spring Livestock A uction  H o rs t 
Sale 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:30 
Lubbock Horse Auction ovory M onday 
7.00 p m. Hwy 17 South Lubbock. Jack 
A u fill 006-74S-143S T h t la rgest Horse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Pats, Etc. L-3

Just Recaived:
New Shipment,

DOO SW EATERS 
a ll s i l ts  and colors

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main — Downtown 
267.8277

BABY CLOTHES. P lants, k itchan 
goods, exw eisa springs, clocks, TV, 
clothes, shoes, tapes 1017 H arding. 
Sunday

GARAGE SALE 
Sofa, spray paint, clothes, 
hair care products, ’68 Chevy 
station wagon, best offer, 
flower arrangements, some 
fishing equipment 6 tools. 
Assorted Junk.

SATURDAY 6 SUNDAY 
107 E.24th 
9:00-5:00

F IV E  CUTE Kittens to g ive  aw ay Six 
weeks old. Call 393 5748

A L L  AM ER IC AN K ittens to g ive  
away short ha ir, two long ha.r
2704 Rebecca, 267 769?

Pat Grooming
CO M PLETF POODLE groom m g, 
>7 00 and up Call M rs Dorothy BlOut't 
G riz ia rd . 763 7889 for an appointm ent

We groom a ll broods Poodles our 
spociaity Call 261 8921 fa r Appoin* 
m ont

MOVING CARPORT 
SALE

2100 Johnson
Starts Sunday 31st & Monday 
until every thing is sold. 
l.arge couch, coffee table, 
bedroom suite with mattress 
& box springs, new end 
tables, chairs, BBQ grill, 
electric sk illet, sheets, 
dishes, lots slacks 6 tops, 
men’s new shirts — medium 
& large, Homelite Heater.

C A T H V 'IC A N N IN E  CO IFFU R ES 

LOUISE FLE TC H E R  OWNER

iH iS  S POODLE P a rlo r and Roardinq 
Kennels, qroommq Call 763 7409, 763 
7900, ; i P  West V d

PROFESSIONAL POODLE Groom 
ing; Complete hygiene included Very 
reasonable rates A bea u tifu l fin ished 
pet Caro lyn Kuss 267 7654

Housahold Goods L-4
OAK DINETTE

5-PiPce, plain square — nice, an tique 
dresser, just re fin ished, new B ro y h ili 
p ine night stand, 549.95. Lots of glass, 
ch ina, etc. Good fo r C hris tm os g ifts . 
18:00-7:00 daily.

Dutchover.Thom pson 
Furniture

108 S. Goliad

( I )  HOOVER Uprigift vac. 
cleaner, 90-day warranty $40

(1) ELEVEN Cubic foot 
Frigidaire r e f ...............$125

1) 23”  Z E N m i color TV, 
table model................... $200

( I )  RCA 19-inch color TV, 
excellent cond $200

(2) REPOSSESSED air con
ditioners. Take up pay
ments.

(1) ZENITH battery 
operated radio. Real good 
condition ...............'$17.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

I l.‘i  M  \I,N 267-5265

ESTATE SALE

E very  thing tp sell. F r id a y  3:i8 - 
7:00 p.m., Saturday 7:00 a .m .- 
7:00 p.m., Sunday 18:08 a.m .- 
6:88 p.m. D tn . liv in g , and bad- 
room  fu m itu r t ,  tw o dinottos, 
35" TV. carpot. lam ps, ta b its , 
k n ich -kn a cks , a p p lla n e a t,  
misctllanaoMS. E x tra  nica.

1307 Mulberry

No reasonable offer 
refused.

G ARAG E SALE: O oub it Iw d. 3 c r ib * , 
p lants, m iK O ltantous 2705 Carol, 
Saturday, 9:00 5.00, Sunday 1:00 S:00.

DEN SALE: F rid a y  th rough M onday 
a fte r 12 00. 3700 Dixon. Baby clothes, 
m a te rn ity  clothes, aquarium  w ith  
stand and fish, pool tab le , Kawasaki 
750
G ARAG E SALE: E ve ry  day. Baby 
item s, c lo th ts  fo r tho fa m ily ,  sm a ll 
a p p lia n ce s , fu r n i t u r e  and 
m iscellaneous itom s. Bobbies N eerly  
New Shop 1628 East 3rd.

G ARAG E SALE 1306 D ix ie  Avenue 
A ll day Saturday and Sunday a ft 
ernoon Beby items, rugs, toys, dishes, 
c lo th ing , bedsprings. p ic tu res , lo ts o f
miscellaneous

G ARAG E SALE: 2615 L a r ry  D rive  
L ike  new Three wheel b icyc le , teen 
age and adu lt's  c lo th ing , law n tools 
and miscelipneous. S a turday. Sunday, 
and Monday.

G AR A G E SALE: 204 N orth  Gregg 
KM  Service Station Clothes s ites  9 10. 
m iscellaneous F r id a y  through Sun 
day __ ____

G AR A G E SALE: M isce ilan tous  Item s 
and clo th ing. Saturday and Sunday 
10 00 a m. $ 00 p.m . 230-B Lpng ley 
D r iv t .

Mlacallanaoua L-11
R E M O TE  CONTROL U n it fo r  a lt 
types and brands of te levis ions. A t the 
touch of a button. 283 4440 a fte r  4:00 
weekdays.

L-11

DOHY DAN 
MATERIAL STORE

Ha* loU of Fall material, 
including fake fur, gabar
dines, prints, etcl All buttons 
10 cents a dosen. Beige 
double knit, reg. $3.00 - sale 
$2.00.

Lamesa, Texas

TH R E E  NEW 0 * l t *  w in g  hang g l ld a r i 
fo r sale. Reesonabie price . Phone 
Snyder. 1 (915) 573 2442 o r 1 573 5427.

KOR SALE: Fisher 500 B a m p llflo r. 
G Irra rd  lab 80 tu rn tab la . shur ca r 
fridge . Two speakers, 12 inch bases. 
Sony 500 A reel to  ree l, sound on 
sound. Best offer . 247-2429.

FOR SA LE: P e n c re s t se w in g  
m achine Good cond ition. $100. For 
m ore in form ation ca ll 267 8081

FOR SALE: Student desk, typ e w rite r, 
m eta l book shelves, hot w a te r heaters, 
iron  bathtub, com mode and wash 
basin, lawnmowers. a ir  cond itioners, 
clothes line poles, 35 foot antenna pole, 
door, much more. 2407 Scurry.

USED CABINET m achines s ta rtin g  at 
515 Repairs and parts  fo r a ll brands 
Stevens Sewing M achines. 1606 A 
Gregg. 763 3397

FOR SALE: Steel oH ice desk, 30x60 
inch, glass and ve lve t on top. sw ive ' 
ro lle r  chair. 263-3429.

390 FORD E N G IN E : L ike  new. Also 
e le c tric  welder fo r sale. Call 267 5437 
fo r m ore Inform ation.

H O M E LITE  125,000 BTU P ortab le  
Heater, good condition. C om m erc ia l 
open view  m ilk  box — seven feet long. 
267 2151 263 7691.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Geed used fvrn ttw re , appliances, a ir 
co$bdihaners. TVs, ether th in g t et 
value.

HUGHESTRADING POST 
20«W. 3rd 267..566I

C.B. Radios L-18
FOR SALE: CB 'sand and accessories. 
Top brand m obile end base un its  
m arked dovwi. 520 to 540 o ff lis t price. 
A lso w ill install. Ca ll us f irs t. P e tty 
Enterprises, 267 7296.

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcyctea M-1
1*75 KAWASAKI K2400 runs good A 
barga in  at 5650. 267 7731 O r see a t 1617 
Harding.

1974 TM2S0, SUZUKI D IR T  Bike Not 
s treet legal. New Bassani, excellen t 
condition. Must sell 5350. 263 2439 See 
at 1423 Tucson.

1976 HONDA CJ360 FOR Sale: 5800 
F irm , 2,000 miles, excellen t condition. 
Call263 2754efter6 00.

1975 HONDA 4S0: O nly  800 m iles 
L ike  new condition. Ca ll 247 2774 a fte r 
5 00p.m.

1975 KAW ASAKI 125. 700 M iles 5450 
For m ore in form ation ca ll 263 6836

r < SALE 1V72 Yamaha 650 CC 
Go,xt condition. Call 267 8054 a fte r 5 00 
p.m . fo r m ore in form ation

MachInary M-3
"MlilTKH OONTRaCTOH

I have a num ber 158 cem m e rc ia l type 
cempresaer w ith  gsod t ire s , else 98 lb. 
a ir  ham m er, d ir t  ta m p e r, reck  er 
cencrete d r il l,  else 4 d iffe re n t a ir  
staplers A 2 ne ll d r iv e rs  fe r  fra m in g , 
decking B sid ing app llca tlen .

241-6107

Trucka For Sate M-9
1946 JE E P  FOUR C ylinder w ith  top 
New bucket seats 5850 For m ore 
in fo rm a tionca ii 263 4658

Autoa M-10
FOR SALE 1971 V ega, c le a n , 
autom atic, a ir cond itioner P riced 
r ig h t. Very good cond ition  Cali 247 
6905

1975 FORD VAN 15,000 m ilts ,  
re c lin in g  high back seats, insulated, 
peneled. carpeted w ith  e bed W indow 
in  s lid ing  and rear doors. 267 8713.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN B E A T LE  ~  
10,000 m iles on new engine arxj 
transm ission, fac to ry  a ir ,  heavy duty 
b a tte ry  Best o ffe r over $900 Cell 393 
5392 a fte r 5 00.

1972 BU iCK C E N TU R IO N ; Clean, 
loaded. 54,000 m iles 5199S. 728 3021 o r 
728 3092
1975 FORD PINTO: 2,600 M iles, four 
Speed, tape p layer. Ca ll 263 4909 fo r 
m ore in form ation
1976CUTLAS5SUPREME Brougham  
Low m ileage, loaded. Ca ll 263 8M2 be 
tween9.00a.m . S:30p.m.

1974 FORD GRAN Torino  Sport 
A M  F M  with tape E xce llen t con 
d ition . Take over note. W ill consider 
trade  fo r cheeper car. C a ll 267 14BS.

1964 CHRYSLER W IT H  new va lve  job 
AM power and a ir, 5350. For m ore 
in form atiop , 247 9656 o r 263 0928.

1972 GRAN TORINO Good cond ition, 
fu lly  loaded, good tires , power brakes 
and steering Evenings. 243 7547.

1959 V A U X H A LL FOUR Door Sell or 
trade. Collectors item . Phone 267 5190 
a fte r 5 00 p.m.

1965 FORD VAN, 6 cy lin d e r, s tandard 
sh ift. Cali a fte r 4 00 p.m . A n ytim e  
weekends 243-6037.

MUST SELL: i97SGrand P r ix , loaded, 
excellen t condition. C a ll 263 1440 fo r 
m ore in form ation.

FOR SALE 1973 Cutlass Supreme. 
Good condition. Three q u a rte r v in y l 
roof, new tires, ba tte ry . 52,850 o r best 
deal. Oneoumer. 243-1434.

1972 BUICK GS: A U TO M A TIC , power 
and a ir .  new steel belted ra d la ls  tires. 
In  good condition. 263 7982.

1974 DATSUN 6210 HA TC H BA C K: 
Four spu d, a ir  cond itioner, low 
m ileage Extra  clean. Phone263 6912.

1975 C A TALIN A; LO AD ED , tape 
p layer, e lectric seats, c ru ise  con tro l, 
reduced 5500 fo r qu ick  sale. Asking 
53,700 Phone 263 3033 daytim e , 243 
8030. nights.

1976 SUNBIRO: S ILV E R  With red 
in te r io r, fu ll v in y l roo f, au tom atic  
power, and a ir, rad ia l t ire s  end m ag 
wheels Call 243 6163 a fte r  5 30, a ll day 
weekends.

1970 KINGSWOOD W AGON fo r sale: 
Can see at 107 West 19th s tree t a fte r 
4;00p.m .

1976 FORD E L IT E  11,000 M iles, 
loaded, bucket seats, console, 8 tra c k , 
s ilve r blue Witt) w h ite  in te r io r. 247 5437 
afterSOO.

1945 PLYM OUTH F U R Y  Good gas 
m ileage, nice clean ca r. 5450 f i r m . Call 
243 7402 . 8 00 fo 5 00, a fte r 5 00. 243 
3415.

FOR SALE. 1934 Plyrr>outh Coupe. 
Sm all block Ford, m any o rig in a l 
ex tras  Phone 743 4497.

1971 FORD COUNTRY Wagon. Power 
brakes, pewar steering, fa c to ry  a ir*  
rad io , luggage earne r* good fires . One 
ow ner car. 51,150.243 1921 243 4594.

B U IC K  1971 E L tC T R A  225. AH power 
cru ise control new tires . See fo 

appreciate. 1811 Lan ca tte r.

1948 CHEVRO LET IM P A L A : Radio, 
haater, a ir, power s teering and 
brakes 5495 ca ll 243 7454

FOR SALE: Buick E la c tra  1972M edal 
O neow narcar. 52JOO. Phone 343-3002.

1949 DATSUN WAGON. A ir  COn 
ditioned. 1974 Volkswagen Super 
Beetle, luw reo f. Call 243 L502 b t tw te n  
9 :00a.m . andS:30p.m.

Corporate pow ^ symbol 
becomes SF lanidmark
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

When it was built in 1972, 
opponents called it a crass 
symbol of corporate power. 
But to thousanids of tourists, 
the Transamerica Pyramid 
— like the cable cars and 
Coit Tower — has become a 
symbol of San Francisdo.

Visitors send home post 
cards of the 48-story white 
spire and stop off to visit its 
half-acre redwood grove and 
catch the view from its 27th 
floor. Tourism officials say 
the building, located near the 
boundary of the financial 
district and the historic 
North Beach area, ranks 
high as a tourist stop.

When the edifice was still a 
gleam  in the eyes of 
executives of the $2.4 billion 
conglomerate, John Krizek 
was orchestrating an 
elaborate propyramid public 
relations campaign which 
included hiring two bearded 
young men to "infiltrate”  
opposition rallies and carry 
s i^ s  supporting its con
struction.

He sees the building’s new 
popularity as a vindication; 
” We honestly figured we 
were doing a damn good 
thing for this city, and we 
wondered why we should sit 
back and 1^ accused of
rape.

The battle was Joined from 
the moment architects 
presented plans for the $34 
million-plus building in 1969 
and continued after ground
breaking, held a year later in 
secret to avoid demon
strators.

Many critics feared the 
building would start a 
development trend that 
would ruin the historic 
character of Jackson Square 
and North Beach. Protesters 
staged demonstrations at the 
old Transamerica building, 
marching and chanting 
before batteries of television
news cameras.

’ ’Business has generally 
been slow to use the 
television media the same 
way protesters of the ’60s

useo I t , ”  Krizek said. "You  
know the way these things 
go, a few critics call up the 
television stations, and they 
all get together when the 
cameras are there and leave 
the moment the cameras 
leave, and the public gets the 
impression there’s a huge 
public outcry.

"So we decided to hell with 
that, we’re going to play 
their game.”

He said the two "hippie- 
type”  antiprotesters were 
members of an ad agency 
that had first come to 
Transamerica with an oiter 
to help wage the public 
relations war for the 
pyramid.

That offer was turned 
down, but Krizek said he 
remembered them later and 
asked them to march along 
in an antipyramid demon
s tra t io n , c a r r y in g  
probuilding signs. They 
made a point of talking to 
reporters and were qu ot^  in 
local newspapers, receiving 
a “ small honorarium" for 
their services, according to 
Krizek.

Some of the critics now 
look with kinder eyes at the 
spire. "Our fears so far have 
not been realized,”  said John 
Jacobs, whose San Fran
cisco Planning and Urban 
Renewal Association was 
vocal in its opposition to the 
project.

He said the c ity 's  
designation of the Jackson 
Square area around the 
tower as an historic preserve 
where a one-year wait is 
required for demolition 
permits seems to be 
protecting the character of 
the area.

But Allan Jacobs, director 
of the c ity ’s planning 
department during the 
height of the controversy, 
still is angry about the city’s 
decision to overrule his 
department’s objections to 
the spire.

“ I t ’s a ‘ look-at-me’ 
building that stands out from 
the city instead of being part

Public records
DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

Eloise H. B M ird  «nd C u rtis  L 
Beaird, divorce petition  dism issed 

G racie  A Chapman et a l vs. John 
Hancock M utual L ife  insurance Co., 
su it on insurance po licy  dism issed 

M arsha Catherine Scott and W illiam  
Neal Scott, d ivorca granted 

Vera E Kiser and Charles R ichard 
K iser, divorce granted 

Joan E laine M cCluskey and Neal 
Edm ond McCluskey, d ivo rce  granted 

W illia m  A R athert and Kathleen 
R a thert, divorce granted 

H a rry  W illia m  S ch ae ffe r and 
B arbara  Schaeffer, d ivo rce  granted 

AAay Whatley vs. Loyce W iHmouth 
W hatley, divorce petition  dism issed 

R onn ie  B uck R e yno ld s  vs 
M cCullough Tool Co . su it fo r personal 
in ju ry  dam agesdism issed 

T iburc io  T revino vs Rockwell 
in ternationa l Corp , su it fo r personal 
ju ry  damages, ju dg rren t fo r defen 
dant

E fren  Abreo vs. T e rry  Carter et al. 
m otion tor anon suit 

Robin Lee Dye and B a rry  C und itf 
Dye. d ivorce petition  dismissed.

Sheri M arthe tta  C h ris tian  and 
T o m m y Ray C h r is t ia n ,  d iv o rc e  
granted

M ichae l Lynn M cD anie l and Debra 
Ann M cDaniel, d ivo rce  cross action 
dism issed

Charles Earl Tate and Sh irley Ann 
Tate, divorce granted.

Paul F lynn Jr. ar>d Oominga F lynn, 
d ivo rce  granted

C liffo rd  Baizer and Joan R Balzer. 
d ivo rce  granted

Ernest H Speaker vs Greg Paredez 
J r., su it for damages said due to 
t ra ff ic  accident dism issed

IIW II D ISTKICT COUKT S IL IN O t
E iparanza HUario and Juan H lla r io . 

d ivo rca  patttion.
Raytnond Chvolka v» K a fy  Schwab, 

su it on loan.
D avid  H Shaw and M ariann  Sm ith 

Shaw, divorca pa lition .
F in I  Nationai Bank v>. Robart L. 

S h ia ld * . au it on  n o t*  and lo r  
taquaatration.

M y ra li Slmpaon and Ann M a * Simp 
•on, d ivorca F ^ it io n .

C haria* F rank iin  B razaii and Hazali 
B ianch Brazaii. d ivo rca  patition .

E rn a ttin a  D a v it and Paui J. D a v it, 
d ivo rca  palition.

Ina R ichard ion  H a m iin  and O bra E. 
H a m iin . divorca patition .

Franca* R iva t and Raynaido Chap 
R iva t. d ivorca patition

M a rla  B L a w it and C h a rla t H. 
L a w it. d ivorca patition.

Paulina Danlon at v ir  va. R M. 
M in ton and Son Baar D It tr lb u lo r ,  tu lt  
fo r p tr to n a t In iu ry  duo to t ra ff ic  ac- 
cldant

G ary Dawayna G am bia and K im  
L i t *  Gambia, d ivo rca  patition.

D o lo ra t Sharpnack and Joa Sharp 
nack, divorca patition .

Sua Rutladga and R u tta ll P. 
Rutlaga, divorca patifloo .

Ex p a rt* : Paul David Harm on, 
app lica tion  lo r  habaat co rp u t to r

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
F R E E  TO Good home: Six cut# 
puppies, mother h« lf Bordor Collie, 
ha lf Cocker Spaniel. 243 0955.

FOR SALE: Gas range, in good 
condition. S50. For n>ore in fo rm a tion , 
ca ll 243 7992 a fte r 5 00

OAK FIREW OOD fo r sale: 570 a cord 
de live red  C a ll243 7592a fte r 5 :00p.m.

1975 HONDS ST 90: 1,200 M iles, good 
condition. Soe a t 2505 Broadw ay o r 
phone 243 40H).

M UST SELL: 1974 Ford P into 
Loaded, insurance too h igh. Too many 
ticka ts . W ill bargain. 243 2940.

■0>t» IM 3

1973 AD VENG ER JE T  Boat and 
tra iio r .  450 Olds. F o r m o r t  In 
fo rm a tio n  coll 247 1254 a fto r  4:30.

F IF T E E N  FOOT cam p t r a i l t r :  S i t tp t  
• lx ;  tt$r#e burner s to v t;  oven ; vented 
hee t; end port a pot. 243-4087.

IS HORSEPOWER M E R C U R Y  m otor 
T i lt  and tr im . Laoa than 30 hours. Ca ll 
243 4244.

Camiwra 6  TNm I Trto. M-14

SE LF C D N TAIN BD  Rovar cab ovar 
t iid a  In campar. L ika  naw w ith  a ll tha 
• k t r a t .  AMo Llncotn than  esvar, f l i t  
k i i«  w ida pickup. M  M N a r  H I  H M

W AR R AN TY D U O S  
Barnardo Huania at ux to Chon 

Rodriguaz: Let 4, BIk. m ,  o r lp in a l

B. W. G illiland  at ux to W a lta r A. 
A llan  a t ux: Lot ia, b ik . l .  M o n lico llo  
Addition .

W a lto r A. A lton a t ux to  B. W. 
OIMlland at ux: S I  o f Lo t 4 and N.> o f 
Lot S. bik. *, Hatchcock H a lgh tt 
Addition .

M . E. Tindol a t ux to Jam a* L . 
Wordan at ux SE 4 o f soctlon n  I t  I 
N. TSP

F ,a n k  Bat.1 T im m m t lo  BMIIO S u t 
T .m m m t Let M . b ik  * ,  D o u s la t

of it. It’s inappropriate for a 
private building, a building 
owned by a private cor
poration, to do that,”  he 
says.

"Ith irk  it stinks.”
The meet vocal critics now 

are tourists who find they 
can’t travel to the top of the 
spire for a 360-degree view of 
the city from the pyramid’s 
glasswrapped pinnacle. The 
top is reserved for special 
tours and an executive 
lounge.

Krizek said the building is 
90 per cent occupied. Some of 
the unoccupied offices are 
the most expensive ones, 
near the top of the building 
with four-comer views of the 
city.

Krizek wouldn’t say how 
much the company gets for 
rent, but he indicated the 
asking price was more than 
the $12 to $15 a square foot 
rate for office space in the 
rest of the city’s business 
district.

Because of the building’s 
unusual design, Tran 
samerica had to come up 
with a structure that would 
be safe, Krizek said.

"Our engineers tell us that 
the building is 2'/2 to 3 times 
stronger than required by 
code,”  he said. “ It has a low 
center of gravity in case of 
earthquake.”

The pyramid is heated by 
an unusual system that uses 
fluorescent lights that
remain on through the night 
to ’ ’store up”  heat. That also 
drew fire from con
servationists.

“ The system was designed 
so that we actually save 
energy by leaving the lights 
on 24 hours a day,”  Krizek 
said. “ But with the energy 
crisis, people begaS com
plaining that we were 
wasting energy. So now we 
turn the lights off at nig^t. 
We’re not really saving 
energy by doing this. We just 
look like we are.”

county jo tl Hinrtito.
T okos E m p lo y t r s ’ in s u ro n c o  

AMOciotlon M ission WoM Sofvico. 
om p(oyo r)vs  B F Godbold, oppool of 
w of km on's componsotion coso 

Robocco C. J tnn in gs  onO J im m y  W 
j# nn ln «* d iv o rc tp t t i i io n .

E s ftt.. R Dotbooquo ond Rum oltfo  
In DolbosQuo. d ivo rco pom ion .

M orio  Dot Socorro Sorochoond Joso 
Antonio Sorocho. d ivo rco  potitlon .

M o rio  Rodriguo i Lopoz ond Joso 
Chovoz Lopoz j r  , d ivo rco  potlHon 

Glon Edword Roy ond FouloHo Roy, 
d ivorco p o tit fw

V ickoy C lom ontin r W HIioms ond 
A rth u r Don WHIioms, d ivo rco  potitlon  

Jo E lo ino Crosby vs H o rry  Crosby, 
u n ifo rm  Rociprocol Ch ild Support 
po titlon

Nolto L Hovvord ond Jomos L 
Howord. divorco ootitlon  

Cocloi A llrod Of ux vs Doio Gondy, 
su it fo r domogos

R ichord Croig A tk 'ns  ond L indo  Koy 
A tk ins, divorco potitlon 

Brondo Koy McOuion ond Donold 
Ross McOulon J r ., d ivo rco  potitlon  

John B Eddington ond Lono Foyo 
Eddington, d ivorco potitlon  

L o r r y  C h o n d itr  ond B rond o  
Chondlor. ind iv lduo lly  ond os noxt 
frionds to r Louro M ic h o llf  Chondlor 
ond M ichoo l Woyno C hondlor. m inors 
vs. J .D  Tofum . su it fo r porsonol In 
lu rios sold duo to tro ff ic  occidont 
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M org o ro t Anno Cook ond Roy M o r r i l l 
cook, d ivorco grontod

Ex porto  John Soborn Jockson I I .  
rom ovol of d isob ilitios  of m in o rity  fo r 
m onoging Inhoritonco 

Noncy L F lin t ond Ronoid E F lin t, 
d ivorco grontod

Shoron Loulso M orsh ond V tr lo n  
woyno Morsh, d ivo rco  grontod 

Rondy Com wlghf vs T o rry  Lynn 
F ioslor ond Tork D is trib u tin g  Co. in c ., 
d ism issol of su it fo r  porsonol in ju r io s  
duo to t r o f tk  occidont 
Syiv lo  Jusileo o f ux vs Sold 

M oro idm  A fio ii,  d ism isso l o f su it to r 
porsonol In ju ry  sold duo to t ro ff ic  
occidont

L o r r y  C h ond lo r ond  B ro n d o  
Chondlor, Ind iv lduo lly  ond os noxt 
frionds fo r Louro MIchoMo Chondlor 
ondM ichoo l Woyno Chondlor. vs. J O.
Totum , jodgmont fo r  55,375 In su it fo r 
porsonol in ju rios sold duo to tro f f ic  
occidonts

P o tty  Swo W ornor ond Thomos 
Edw ord W om or. d ivo rco  potitlon  

Chorlos Lynn P roscott ond H ilm o 
Loono Proscott. d ivo rco  grontod 

N ito  Loulso Lonoy ond Eddio Woyno 
Lonoy, d ivorco grontod 

N ito  Loulso Lonoy ond Eddio W oyno 
L o n o y , d iv o rc o  g ro n to d  

Dorothy Joon K o rby ond Joo 
F ro n k lln  Korby, d ivo rco  grontod 

Gono A. Poddick ond A llc o  AAorlo 
Poddick. divorco grontod 

Rozonn Loo Nicholson ond Bobby 
Gionn Nicholson, d ism isso l o f d ivo rco  
potitlon .

F lo to  Roolty Invostm onts vs. tho 
C ity  o f Big Spring o f o l, judgm ont 
ontorod fo llow ing ju ry  vo rd ic t 

Sondro Loo Wobb ond Kondoll 
C row ford  Wobb J r  , d ivo rco  grontod.

Annottoo A lldrodgo ond Ronoid J 
A lld rodgo, divorco grontod.

Sh irloy Bom ott ond Robort B orno tt. 
d ivo rco  grontod.

John Robort H o ll or>d Oobro Loo 
Holl.or>nulnf>ont gron tod  

Josophino Lonspory ond Thomos W. 
Lonspory, d ivo rc tg ro n fo d .

G lo rio  Juno R tos ond W lllio m  
H orbo rt RoosIM , d ivo rco  grontod 

Robort J. Soyso ond Joyco M. Soyst, 
d ivo rco  grontod

G Irlono G ronthom  Bow lin  ot v Ir  vs 
Don G ronthom . o d m in is tro to r o f tho 
A lbo rt D. G ronthom  ostoto. o t o l, 
h to r in g  to t Nov. 11 to  do to rm ino  if  
Kont Honco ond Goergo L. Thompson 
I I I  hovo tho ow thorlty  to roprosont 
p io m tifH .

Toxos Gonorol Indomnity^ Co. 
(Cobot Corp., om p loyor) vs. Loon 
Houston, iudom ont fo r  5400 In oooooi 
of w orkm on 's  com ponsotion coso.

Sh irloy Suo Dolon ond Silos Rudy 
Do Ion, d ivorco grontod 

Poulino Yvonno Rouloou ond J o rry  
D ovid  Rouloou. d ivo rco  grontod.

Ouor>o Wognor dbo Sonic D rivo  in  
vs. J o rry  Stophons, judgm ont fo r  
51.200 m su it on oqroom ont

Add ition  ^
Socurity Stoto Bonk to Clydo 

AAcMohon 0 7 6 o c ro tro c to u to f NW 4 
o fsoction44 32 1 N .T B P

H E Tubb Ot ux to W o lto r Vonn 0 
9.59 ocro troct out Of N 2 Of SOCtlon 44 
32 1 N, TBP

Josoph B Cosdon o« ux to Robort B 
Soyso Lo ts , bik 4, P o rk h lll Add ition .

CIOO L NoWos to Chorlos Konnody 
of ux E 2 of Lot 5. Wk 4. M oy Th ix ton 
Addition .

Chorlos S Robortson ot ux to Tho 
H illc ro s t Boptist Church o porcol 59 
f t  by 90 f t  out of soctlon 42 32 I N. 
TAP

Big Spring Boptist Associofion to 
Chorlos S Robortson o 5 99 ocro  tro c t 
out of soction9 32 1 S. TAP

A lbo rt A rm ondoro i ot ux to Jomos 
E Soofoldt ot ux Lo t 7. b ik  5, Mon 
ticoMo Addition

M  A. Jobor ot ux to Johnny R 
G orc io  ot ux Lot 7, b ik  14. Bouor 
Addition .

W oyno Spooglo ot ux to Poul D 
Jonkins 1 ocro out of soction 35 33 I S. 
TAP

John R Coffoo. ostoto o f Jock K 
Hotch, to M orris  B Bornos o t ux 
T roc t 1, 0 148 92 o c r t  t ro c t out of SW 4 
o f section 3 33 1 N. TAP T tro c t 2, o 50 
ocro  tro c t out of NW 4 of sections 33 1 
N, TAP

M  H. Borr>os to Droyor M usic C o.: 0 
t ro c t 100 f t  by 208 7 f t  out of soctlon 
31 33 1 N ,TA P

Stovon H. F indoissot ux to Robort 0  
M in o r Lot 13, b ik  12, Dougloss 
Add ition  No. 2.

M  A SnoM to Wosloy Cox ot ux. An 
11.01 ocro  troc t out of E 7 soctlon 20 33 
1 N

A ltn o  Goil Hornbock Olson ot ol to 
Donold E von Dykon Lots 9 ond 10, 
bik. 8, W right's A irp o rt Addition .

Bonny G. Adomoz ot ux to Coy R 
Nelson ot ux lo t S, b ik  5, AAonticollo 
Addition .

W 0  Coldwoll ot ux to M  C Snood 
o t ux 0 troc t out of Lo t l ,  b ik  3, 
Lockhort Addition.

A nno  B e llo  O on io i to  W oyno  
Bosdon 0 troc t out of soctlon 6 M  1 N , 
TAP ond soctlon S3 27. HATC.

M ichoo l G. Jordon of ux to R. 0 . 
WHIioms: tot 2, b ik. 4. W orth Pooler 
Subdivision

Hullon H. Sonford et ux to Voro 
Lockoy Kiser: Lot 5, b ik. 4, C o litgo  
Heights Addition

G ertrude McPherson to W in fred  R. 
CompboM ot ux : 0 2.67 ocro  tro c t out of 
soctlon 16 31 2 N. TAP.

Roy Edword B u ffington J r. ot ux to 
F ronk L. Vigus Jr. ot ux Lot 3, b ik  32, 
origir>ol town.
COUNTY COURT F IL IN G S

Chorlos E. Whoolor, for d r iv in g  
w h ile  Intoxicotod.

Tom  A. C u rr io ,  o pp oo l of o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlon  fo r d r iv in g  
too tos t fo r conditions.

D o rin  S. Tucker, oppool of o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tion  fo r IMogolly 
loovlr>g his outom obilo  5tond ing 
unattondod.

D o rin  S. Tucker, oppool o f o 
m un ic ipa l court c ito tlon  fo r speeding 
55 m iles per hour in o 3 0  m .p.h. zone

J im m y  B o lton , o pp oo l o f o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tion  fo r th e ft o f 
llconso Plate.

B illy  M. Hoyos, oppool of o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlon  fo r  fo M u rt to 
stop a fte r  on occ Idont.

Ka thy J. H a rris , oppool o f o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlon  fo r fo ilu ro  to 
y it ld .

Stovon N ew ton, o pp oo l o f o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tion  fo r speeding 
38 m.p.h. InaTO m.p.h. zone.

Raymond Sowell, oppool of o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlo n  fo r speeding 
4$ m .p.h. InoSS m.p.h. zone.

Arm ando B. Royos. oppool of o 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlon  fo r  d r iv in g  
w ithou t 0 llconso.

Arm ando B. R ty t t ,  oppool of a 
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlo n  fo r fo ilu ro  to  
d r iv o  m one lone.

Dennis Dunogon. oppool of •  
m un ic ipo l court c ito tlon  fo r spoM Ing 
54 m .p.h. Ino40 m .p.h. lo n t.

Oonny L. H u ll.o p p o o lo f a m u n ic ipo l 
court c ito tlon  fo r spooding 4S-m.p.h. In 
o30-m .p.h. zont.

Don E. Lusk, oppool o f a m u n ic ipo l 
court c ito tlon  fo r looving th t  scon# o f
on occidont.

K o th o rin t B. AAcDoniol, oppool o f •  
m u n k ip o l court c ito tlon  fo r spooding 
41 m .p.h. In 8 30-m.p.h. zone.

Foyo N. Stoilings, oppool of •  
m un ic ipo l c ita tion  fo r speeding 43 
m .p.h. ino30-m .p.h. zone.

A u tro y  Soots, oppool o f o m u n k ip o l 
co u rfc ito tlo n  fo r spooding 4S-m.p.h. In 
0 30-m.p.h. tone.

Oonny L o t H u ll, oppool o f o 
m u n k ip o l court c ito tlon  fo r fo il in g  to 
stop o to  rod light.
M AR R IA G E L IC E N S I I

Jom ot L tro y  M cF o rrIn  J r „  22, 1409 
E. 4th St., ond M i t t  CothyD Ionno 
Poroons. 19.2414 M onticollo.

Loondro Romoroz H o m on dtz . 19, 
Rotonburg, ond M ito  Lupo Looro 
VIMo.15. Stonlon
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